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PREFACE.

The Author’s Report on Zoophytes was published by the Government

in the year 1846. It consists of a volume of text of 750 pages quarto,

and a colored Atlas of 61 plates folio. The edition issued amounted to

200 copies, only 100 having been ordered by Congress. The edition on

sale having been exhausted, the author here issues a smaller volume con-

taining the brief descriptions of the species in the work, to accompany

complete copies of the Atlas. This volume includes also the notices of

the localities of the species given in the original work, together with a

condensed statement of synonyms and references to other authors. All

known species of living zoophytes of the Actinoid and Alcyonoid groups

up to the date of publication of the Report are contained in the original

work, and only those are included in this Synopsis of the Report. The

Hydroids have since then been shown to be related rather to the

Acalephs than Polyps. The following statements are cited from its

Preface.

“The cruise of the Exploring Expedition afforded unusual opportunities

for the study of Coral Zoophytes. Nearly all the groups of islands west

of the latitude of the New Hebrides, both north and south of the equa-
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tor, were visited by vessels of the squadron
;
and these Pacific wander-

ings were followed up by a rapid passage among the reefs of the East

Indies. The attention of the author was first directed to this subject in

the Feejee Group, the department during a previous summer having

been in the hands of Mr. J. P. Couthouy. The field for geological in-

vestigation there offered, was limited, as we were shut out from the inte-

rior of the islands by the character of the natives : at the same time, coral

reefs spread out an inviting field for observation, hundreds of square miles

in extent. The three months, therefore, of our stay in that group were

principally devoted to exploring the groves of the ocean, where flowers

bloomed no less beautiful than those of the forbidden lands, and rocks of

coral growth afforded instruction of deep interest. The specimens were

obtained by wading over the reefs at low tide, with one or more buckets

at hand to receive the gathered clumps : or, where too deep for tins, by

floating slowly along in a canoe with two or three natives, and, through

the clear waters, pointing out any desired coral to one of them, who

would glide to the bottom, and soon return with his hands loaded, lay

down his treasures, and prepare for another descent. When taken out

of its element, the coral often appears as if lifeless
;
but placing it in a

basin of sea-water, the polyps after a while expand, and cover the

branches like flowers. Four-fifths of the observations in this department

were made at the Feejee Group.

The number of species collected in the course of the cruise, exclusive

of the Hydroidea and the Bryozoa, amounts to two hundred and sixty

-

one, of which two hundred and three are here described as new. The

animals of seventy species were figured from the living specimens
;
yet

minute dissections were necessarily few where the time was so short, and

the novelties so numerous.

Investigations, with such advantages, were calculated to throw much

light upon a department less thoroughly understood than any other in
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the Animal Kingdom. The minute Hydroidea, and some Caryophylliae

and Alcyonaria are found in the European seas
;
and this part of the

subject has been wrought out with great beauty and minuteness by

different investigators since the time of Trembley and Ellis. But the

vast majority of the larger coral zoophytes are in remote regions, and

require a patient residence upon the spot to study out their living forms.

The voyages of Peron and Lesueur, and Quoy and Gaymard, together

with the journey of Ehrenberg to the Red Sea, give nearly all hitherto

known with regard to them. It is, therefore, no presumption on the

part of the author to say that a large amount of new information was

obtained, nor a fact which might not have been anticipated, that such

information has detected numerous errors in the received systems or

suggested changes of fundamental importance. In making out the Re-

port, it was found impossible, in many genera, to describe the discovered

species wdthout giving new and more definite characters to the old
;
and

the genera themselves sometimes required a modification of their limits,

and changes in their associations. In every part of the subject, a thor-

ough revision seemed desirable
;

for only by such a course could the

facts obtained be clearly or satisfactorily set forth. The Report, there-

fore, has necessarily become a Treatise on Zoophytes. Various collections

in our country have been consulted in the course of its preparation,

among which are Peale’s Museum, at Philadelphia
;
the Cabinet of the

Academy of Natural Sciences, in the same city
;
and that of the Natural

History Society of Boston : ail were liberally thrown open, and every

convenience given to aid in the researches. It will appear, from the re-

sults, that the plan adopted Vv^as the only one that could have done justice

to the department of Zoophytes in the Expedition, and honor to the

country which had contributed so largely in her appropriations to the

promotion of science. Out of the four hundred and eighty-three species

of zoophytes in the tribe Actinaria, (exclusive of the Actiniae,) which the

Report contains, but two hundred and fifty-four, or little more than half.
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are to be found in previous works. Much the larger part of these spe=

cies have been studied from specimens. The names of those thus ex-

amined are distinguished by a ^ in the Index.

The subject of Corals, in this volume, is treated of exclusively in a

zoological point of view. The geological questions with regard to the

formation and structure of coral-reefs and islands, will come up for dis-

cussion in the author’s Geological Report.”

JAMES D. DANA.
New Haven, January, 1859 .
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ZOOPHYTES.

CLASSIFICATION OF ZOOPHYTES.

Animals of the class Eadiata : usually attached at base

:

having a coronet of tentacles above, and an edentate mouth at

the centre : within, an alimentary cavity, to which the mouth is

the only opening : androgynous
;
gemmiparous and oviparous

:

nerves indistinct (?) : circulation very imperfect : no special or-

gans of sense.

Order I.—ACTINOIDEA.

Visceral cavity enclosing the stomach, and divided into com-

partments by radiated lamella8, having reproductive functions

;

ovules ejected through the mouth.

Suborder I.—ACTINARIA.

Tentacles 6, 12, or more, in number, not papillose, (with few

exceptions,) and perforate at apex : often coralligenous
;
coralla

calcareous, very rarely corneous, cells radiate with lame! lie.

1



2 ZOOPHYTES.

Tribe L—ASTR^ACEA.
Tentacles many, in imperfect series or scattered

;
wlien gem-

miparous, gemmation superior, tlie polyps widening above : often

coralligenous
;
coralla calcareous, cells multiradiate, lamellae pro-

longed outward beyond the cells, and hence the surface in ag-

gregate coralla is lamello -striate.

Family I. Actijmidas. Not coralligenous, usually attached.

Genera. Actinia, Anthea, Adamsia, Edwardsia, Ilyanthus, Capnea, Acti-

necta, Epicystis, Actinodendrum, Lucernaria, Metridium, Actineria, Hetero-

dactyla, Epicladia.

Family II. AsTRiEiOjE. Calcareo-coralligenous
;
tentacles arranged along

the margin of the disks
;
disks sometimes confluent in simple series

;
coralla,

with excavate cells, stars circumscribed, sometimes lobed or linear; lamellae,

in aggregate coralla, interrupted usually along the middle of the septa.

Genera. Euphyllia, Ctenophyllia, Mussa, Manicina, Caulastrsea, Tridaco-

phyllia, Astraea, Meandrina, Monticularia, Phyllastraea, Merulina. Echinopora.

Family III. Fungid^. Coralligenous; disks not circumscribed, tentacles

scattered, short, and often obsolete : simple or aggregato-gemmate
;
when ag-

gregate, the disks every way confluent without interstices : coralla, generally

with a stellate surface, and without proper cells
;
lamellae, in aggregate spe-

cies, continuous between adjacent polyp-centres.

Genera. Fungia, Cyclolites, Herpetolithus, Halomitra, Polyphyllia, Zoopi-

lus, Pavonia, Agaricia, Psammocora.

Tribe II.—CARYOPHYLLACEA.

Polyps having numerous tentacles in two or more series:

mostly gemmiparous, gemmation inferior, buds lateral; rarely

(as in some Cyathophyllid^) growing upward above the summit

of the parent, but summits of polyps (the disks or adjoining

margins) not prolate: generally coralligenous; coralla calcare-

ous, cells many-rayed, interstitial surface not lamello-striate.

Family I. Cyathophyllid^. Coralligenous, the corallum of each polyp

internally at middle, usually transversely or obliquely cellular.

Genera. Cyathophyllum, Calophyllum, Amplexus, Caninia, Arachnophyl-

lum, Acervularia, Cystiophyllum, Clisiophyllum, Michelinia, Colunmaria, Sar-

cinula.

Family II. Caryophyllidje. Coralligenous
;
tentacles crowded and long,

mouths long exsert
;
corallum internally not transversely cellular

;
cells many-
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rayed (rays more than twelve), margin of calicles thin, interstices not lamello-

striate. (Lamellae nearly or quite entire.)

Genera. Ecmesus, Cyathina, Stephanophyllia, Turbinalia, Desmophyllum,

Culicia, Caryophyllia, Dendrophyllia, Oculina, Anthophyllum, Stylina, As-

troitis.

Family III. Gemmiporidje. Coralligenous, tentacles short, marginal, in 2

to 3 series, disk broad and a little convex : coralla porous; calicles with a

stout margin, lamellae even and not exsert.

Genera. Gemmipora, Astraeopora (?).

Family IV. Zoanthid^. Not coralligenous, exterior subcoriaceous; ten-

tacles short, marginal, in 2 or 3 series
;
disk often convex with the margin ra-

diately striate and sometimes much reflexed.

Genera. Isaura, Zoantha, Palythoa.

Tribe III.—MADREPORACEA.

Tentacles in a single series, 12 (rarely more), sometimes obso-

lete; gemmiparous, gemmation lateral: coralligenous, coralla

calcareous, cells quite small, rays 6 to 12 or obsolete
;

interstitial

surface not lamello-striate.

Family I. Madreporid^. Polyps with 12 tentacles, not secreting lime at

middle part of base
;
and hence the cells deep, extending to the centre of the

cora.llum.

Genera. Madrepora, Manopora.

Family II. Favositid^. Polyps with 12 tentacles, secreting lime period-

ically at base, and hence the cells have a calcareous bottom and in the inte-

rior of the corallum are transversely septate, rarely solid.

Genera. Alveopora {JJlveoporinre)’, Sideropora, Seriatopora, Pocillopora,

Stenopora, Constellaria, Favosites, Catenipora [Favositince)
;
Heliopora, Heli-

olites, Millepora [Helioporince).

Family III. Poritid.®. Polyps with rarely more than 12 tentacles, form-

ing porous calcareous secretions continuously at base
;
coralla every where

equally fine-porous, cells shallow or superficial and scarcely traceable within

the corallum, rays indistinct.

Genera. Porites, Goniopora.

Tribe IV.—ANTIPATPIACEA.

Animals with 6 tentacles, forming at base corneous secretions.

Family I. ANTiPATHiOiE. Animals fleshy, enveloping a corneous spinu-

lous axis.
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Suborder IL—ALCYONARIA.

Animals with. 8 tentacles
;
tentacles papillose, papillae perfo-

rate at apex : often coralligenous
;
coralla calcareous or corneous

rarelj siliceous, cells never radiate within.

Family I. Pennatulid.®. Never attached, but either free or with the base

buried in the mud.

Genera. Renilla, Pennatula, Veretillum, Funiculina, Virgularia [Pennatu-

lince)] Pavonaria, Umbellularia {Pavonarince).

Family II. Alcyonid®. Fleshy, usually containing disseminated calcare-

ous granules.

Genera. Rhizoxenia, Anthelia, Xenia (Xenince)
;
Ammothea, Sympodium,

Nephthya, Alcyonium [Alcyonin(E)\ Spoggodia [Spoggodince).

Family III. Cornularid®. Forming corneous tubular coralla.

Genus. Cornularia.

Family IV. Tubiporid®. Forming calcareous tubular coralla.

Genera. Aulopora, Telesto, Tubipora, Syringopora(P).

Family V. Gorgonid®. Forming basal epidermic secretions, and often,

also, other tissue secretions, the latter separable from the former.

Genera. Corallium
(
Coralliinct)

;
Hyalonema, Briareum, Gorgonia, Primnoa,

Bebryce [Gorgonince] Isis, Mopsea, Melitsea {Isince).

Order IL—HYDROIDEA.
Animals with the internal cavity tubular and quite simple

:

ovules growing outward from the sides.

Family I. Hybrid®. Ovules single
;
buds lateral, young falling off when

full grown : not coralligenous.

Genus. Hydra.

Family II. Sertularid®. Ovules enclosed in ovarian vesicles; buds

lateral, persistent: coralla corneous, cal ides sessile.

Genera. Antennularia, Plumularia, Sertularia, Thuiaria, Thoa, Pasythea.

Family III. Campanularid®. Ovules enclosed in ovarian vesicles
;
buds

lateral, persistent; coralla corneous, calicles pedicellate.

Genera. Laomedea, Campanularia.

Family IV. Tubularid®. Caducous gemmules growing from near the

base of the tentacles, and naked; often coralligenous, coralla corneous,

tubular.

Genera. Pennaria, Tubularia, Syncoryna, Corydendrium, Eudendrium, Co-

ryna, Hydractinia.



DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES.

Order I—ACTINOIDEA.
Sub-order I.—ACTINARIA.

Tribe L—ASTR^ACEA.

Zoophytes, either wholly fleshy or coralligenons
;

tentacles

numerous, in more than one series, or scattered. Often bud-

ding; buds terminal or sub-terminal, the polyps widening above

by growth. Coralla calcareous, lamellae of cells numerous, in-

tersecting the interstices between cells in massive species.

Family L—ACTINID^E.
IN'on-coralligenous Astraeacea, not budding, usually attached

at base.

Genus L—ACTINIA.
Actinidae usually attached at base

;
tentacles simple and

naked, retractile.

I. Tentacles subequal.

1. Upper margin nniseriately tuberculate.

a. Tentacles longer than half the disk.

I. Actinia flagellifera (Dm^fon).—Exterior smooth; If inches hroad

at middle, upper and lower extremities much dilated (2f inches hroad), margin

of the summit with a single series of rather large tubercles
;
tentacles very

long (2 to 3 inches), flagelliform, in 3 series
;
mouth somewhat prominent,

elliptical.

Plate 1, fig. 1. Animal, natural size; a, the same, with part of the tenta-

cles removed showing the disk; 6, c, d, extremities of the inner, middle, and

outer tentacles respectively, magnified about three diameters, from drawings

by J. P. Couthouy
;

e, tentacles of another variety.—On rocks near Funchal

and Camera de Lobos, Madeira.

—

Exp. Exp.
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2. Actinia pustdlata (Couthouy.)—Exterior pustulate, at middle cylin-

drical and 2 inches broad, upper and lower extremities very much spread

(nearly 3 inches in breadth), base at margin inciso-lobate Avith the lobes very

narrow (1 to li lines), upper margin tuberculate, the tubercles remote and

like rudimentary tentacles
;
tentacles nearly equal, quite long (nearly 2 inches)

and stout subulate, in two series
;
mouth oblong (f of an inch), very promi-

nent, with six lobes within: animal, when contracted, of a cylindrico-hemi-

spherical form.

Plate 1, fig. 2, animal, expanded, natural size
;
a, view of the mouth and

disk
; &, animal contracted.—Common on rocks at low tide off Praya Grande

fort, Rio de Janeiro.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Actinia veratra {Drm/ton).—Exterior papillose, at middle 2^ inches

broad, upper and lower extremities very much dilated (3j inches in breadth),

margin of base undulate, upper margin uniseriately tuberculate
;
tentacles

sub-equal, quite long (If inches), scattered, nearly in 3 series, subulate, none

marginal
;
mouth an inch long, prominent.

Plate 1, fig. 3, animal natural size.—On the rocks of the shores of Wollon-

gong, N. S. Wales.

—

Exp. Exp.

b. Tentacles shoHer than half the disk.

4. Actinia clematis {Drayton).—Depressed, exterior pustulate, at middle

2f inches broad, upper and lower extremities much dilated, the upper most so

and 4 inches broad, with the margin lobed and uniseriately tuberculate, tuber-

cles a line and a half broad
;
tentacles short and rather stout, numerous (nearly

in 5 series), the uncovered portion of the disk less than half the whole diam-

eter; mouth oblong (f of an inch), but little prominent.

Plate 1, figs. 4 and 5, different varieties, natural size.—Valparaiso, Chili.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Actinia Florida {Drayton).—Exterior crowded papillose, height 2 to

2^ inches, at middle 2f inches thick
;
lower and upper extremities sparingly

dilated (3 inches in breadth), margin of base undulate, upper margin uniseri-

ately tuberculate, somewhat plicate; tentacles short (about half an inch),

nearly equal, subulate, stout, crowded, in 5 imperfect series
;
mouth prominent.

Plate 2, figs. 6, 7, 8, different varieties, natural size.—Shores of San Lo-

renzo, off Callao, Peru.

—

Exp. Exp.

6. Actinia tabella {Drayton).—Exterior smooth, animal scarcely an inch

thick at middle, with the upper and lower extremities very much dilated

(nearly two inches in breadth), margin of base broad lobed, upper margin tu-

berculate
;
tentacles short (4 lines), sub-equal, stout, subulate, crowded, in 4
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imperfect series
;
mouth oblong and prominent

;
form of animal, subglobose

when contracted.

Plate 2, fig. 9, animal natural size
;
a, same, contracted.—On the rocks of

False Bay, Porto Praya, Cape de Verds.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia graminea (Drayton).—Extenor smooth, base very much dilated

(to 2 inches in breadth), and deeply lobed with the margin finely pustulate in

a single line
;
above, nearly cylindrical and an inch thick, with the disk

scarcely broader; upper margin uniseriately tuberculate; tentacles short (3 to

4 lines), subequal, subulate, rather stout, crowdedly in 3 series
;
mouth a little

prominent, circular: form of contracted animal a very low cone.

Plate 2, fig. 10, animal natural size
;
a, disk and tentacles

; 6, the same, con-

tracted.—False Bay, Porto Praya, island of St. Jago, Cape de Verdes, in

crevices along the rocky shores.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia diadema [Drayton].—Body covered with scattered verrucEe
;
base

a little dilated (li inches in breadth) and broad lobed; above, cylindrical, an

inch thick and the disk not broader
;
superior margin, with a single series of

prominent tubercles
;
tentacles short (3 to 4 lines), subequal, subulate, rather

stout, crowdedly in 4 series
;
mouth often much elevated : form of animal

when contracted a prolonged hemisphere.

Plate 2, fig. 11, animal expanded, natural size; a, a view of the disk and

prominent mouth
; 6, the animal contracted.—Rocks exposed to the surf, Porto

Praya, Cape de Verdes,

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia primula (Drayton).—Small, scarcely an inch high and broad,

sparingly dilatate at each extremity, at base not lobed, upper margin tubercu-

late
;
tentacles short (2 to 3 lines) and slender, in 3 series

;
mouth somewhat

prominent, a third of an inch long; sides marked vertically with colored

lines, which are sometimes interrupted.

Plate 2, figs. 12, 13, 14, 15, different varieties, natural size.—Shores of San

Lorenzo, in tide pools.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Upper margin not tuberculate.

a. Tentacles long and capitate.

Actinia clavigera [Drayton).—Turgid urceolate, inches through the

middle, vertically and transversely lined; margin of base scarcely lobed; ten-

tacles very stout, an inch long, round capitate, in 3 series, mouth a little

prominent.

Plate 2, fig. 17, the animal natural size.—Wilson’s Island, Paumotu Group,

Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.
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b. Tentacles subulate orJiliform^ longer than half the disk.

Actinia impatiens (Couthouy).—Nearly cylindrical, 1 to 1^ inches in di-

ameter and height, sometimes very much elongated and writhing
;
sides

smooth, but somewhat corrugato-striate, and above, color delicately tessel-

ated; base sparingly dilated; tentacles subequal, an inch long, stout, subu-

late, in 2 series
;
mouth prominent, with 8 lobes within.

Plate 3, fig. 18, animal, natural size
;
a, the disk and tentacles

; 6, c, d, e, f
forms sometimes assumed by the animal, sketched by J. P. Couthouy.—Among
the crevices of rocks, in tide-pools. Orange Harbor, Tierra del Fuego.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia monilifera {Drayton).—Animal, with the exterior smooth, an

inch in diameter, below and above dilated (to 1^ inches), margin of base

crenulate, and the surface adjoining appearing beaded
;
the surface near the

upper margin also beaded; tentacles quite slender, nearly an inch long, in 3

series
;
mouth prominent.

Plate 3, fig, 19, expanded animal, natural size.—Obtained at low tide, at

upper extremity of Bay of Islands, New Zealand.

Actinia pretiosa {Dana).—Cylindrical, oblong, lito 2 lines in diameter;

tentacles in 2 series, slender, 2 lines long, subequal
;
exterior surface smooth,

but here and there a minute prominent spot looking like a flower with a simple

5-lobed corolla, besides other scattered dots.

Plate 3, fig. 20, animal enlarged
;
a, natural size.—The Feejee Islands, Pa-

cific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia lineolata {Couthouy).—Animal a low depressed rounded cone,

IJ inches broad, sides smooth, vertically lined with brown
;
tentacles 24, in 2

series, 6 to 8 lines long, rather stout
;
disk small, radiated with whitish lines

;

mouth small, circular, not prominent.

Plate 3, fig. 22, animal natural size
;
a, view of disk and tentacles.—On

small stones just below low water mark. Forge Cove, near Orange Harbor,

Tierra del Fuego.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia cruentata {Couthouy).—Conico-subhemispherical, sparingly di-

lated at base, sides concentrically wrinkled and tuberculate, tubercles small,

suctorial, vertically seriate, obsolete below
;
tentacles numerous, nearly an

inch long, subequal, stout
;
mouth prominent, four-cleft within

;
disk radiated

with whitish lines.

Plate 3, fig. 23, natural size
;

a, disk with the tentacles.—Saddle Island,

entrance of Orange Bay, Tierra del Fuego.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia decorata {Couthouy).—Subcylindrical, at middle inches in

diameter, base broadly dilated and sinuously lobed
;
sides naked above, below
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tuberculiferous and tubercles perforate
;
upper margin not tuberculate

;
tenta-

cles f of an inch long, filiform (scarcely i of a line thick), in 3 series, crowded,

the external a little shorter : when contracted, shape rounded-conical.

Plate 3, fig. 24, three individuals, one of them contracted and the other ex-

panded, natural size.—Lagoon of Honden Island, attached to a dead Natica.

—Exp. Exp.

c. Tentacles shorter than half the disk.

Actinia paumotensis (Couthouy).—Depressed, exterior smooth, 6 inches

thick at middle, above very widely dilated (12 inches), upper margin sublobate

or plicato-undulate, not tuberculate
;
tentacles numerous, subequal, nearly 14

inches long, stout, subulate, covering the larger part of the disk; disk rather

strongly marked wfith radiating lines, and below faintly tuberculate
;
mouth

but little prominent.

Plate 3, fig. 25, animal half the natural size,—From the coral reefs, island

of Raraka, Paumotu Archipelago.

Actinia mollis {Couthouy).— Body 1 inch in diameter at middle, at base

sparingly dilated
;
disk much dilated, and unequally 5-iobed

;
margin crenu-

late, tentacles numerous, very short, clavate, arranged in about 20 radiating

triangular groups
;
mouth 4-lobed.

Plate 3, fig. 26, the expanded animal, natural size
; 27, the same in one of

its positions
; 6, outline of the mouth showing its form.—Lagoon of Clermont

Tonnerre.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia achates [Drayton).—Subcylindrical, about an inch through at

middle, above dilated and profoundly sinuoso-lobate
;
lobes 5 or 6 ;

exterior

smooth; tentacles in 3 series, quite short (2 lines) and slender (4 of aline),

submarginal; mouth a little prominent, 6-partite.

Plate .3, fig. 28, expanded animal, natural size; a. the disk showing its lobed

form.—Dredged up in thirty fathoms, off the east coast of Patagonia.

Actinia papaver [Drayton).—Animal, with the exterior smooth
;
body de-

pressed, 2f inches thick at middle, much dilated above and below (3 inches in

breadth)
;
margin of base faintly crenulate, upper margin not tuberculate,

scarcely undulate
;
tentacles numerous, nearly f of an inch long, stout, subu-

late, in 3 series
;
mouth f of an inch long, prominent.

Plate 4, fig. 29, animal natural size.—From the rocks exposed to the suri^

Wollongong, Illawarra, New South Wales.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia pluvia [Drayton).—Minutely tuberculate or papillose, at middle

24 inches in diameter
;
upper and lower extremities much dilated (3f inches

in breadth), margin of base undulate, upper margin not tuberculate; tentacles

somewhat crowded, in 3 series, 6 lines long, stout, subulate
;
disk strongly

marked with radiated lines
;
mouth a little prominent, 6 to 8 lines long%

2
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Plate 4, fig. 30, animal natural size
; «, part of the surface of one of the

varieties.—From rocks, island of San Lorenzo, Callao, Peru.

Actinia reticulata {Couihouy).—Exterior smooth and reticulately corru-

gate, subcylindrical, one and a half inches high, and two and a half thick,

with the disk very much dilated (3^ inches in breadth), and margin somewhat

five-lobed, not tuberculate
;
tentacles very numerous, quite short (3 lines), not

turgid, and covering the larger part of the disk, the inner a little the largest;

mouth somewhat prominent, 6 to 8 lines long.

Plate 4, fig. 31, the expanded animal, natural size
;

<x, the same contracted, of

nearly a hemispherical form.—Orange Harbor, Tierra del Fuego.

—

Exp. Exp,

Actinia fuegiensis {Couihouy).—Subcylindrical, 2 inches in diameter,

exterior smooth, upper and lower extremities sparingiy dilated, margin of base

slightly undulate
;

tentacles throughout remotely scattered, turgid, 3 lines

long
;
mouth small, circular, 5-cleft : form of animal when contracted very

much depressed, convex.

Plate 4, fig. 32, expanded animal, natural size
;

a, upper view of the disk
;

h, animal contracted.—From rocks, on the shores of Orange Harbor, Tierra

del Fuego.

Actinia nymph^a [Drayton).—Small, 8 lines high, exterior smooth
;
upper

and lower extremities dilated (1 inch in breadth)
;
margin of base regularly

crenate, crenatures a line and a half broad, sides correspondingly marked

with vertical lines
;
tentacles short (2-2^ lines in length), in 3 series, slender

;

mouth a little prominent, and one-sixth of an inch long : the form of the con-

tracted animal a very low depressed truncated cone.

Plate 4, fig. 33, expanded animal, natural size
;

a, the same contracted.—
Valparaiso, Chili.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia rubus (Drayton).—Small, f of an inch high, exterior smooth;

upper and lower extremities dilated (nearly an inch broad), base crenated,

and crenatures a line broad, sides marked with vertical interrupted lines
;
ten-

tacles short (2i lines in length), in 2 series
;
mouth a little prominent, nearly

a sixth of an inch long.

Plate 4, fig. 34, animal natural size; a, same, contracted.—-Valparaiso,

Chili.

—

Exp. E cp.

Actinia gemma (Drayton).—Small, nearly cylindrical, ^ an inch thick, ex-

terior with contiguous tubercles
;
disk scarcely at all dilated

;
tentacles short

(2|- lines long), in 2 series, rather slender; animal, when contracted, pyriform.

Plate 4, fig. 35, the expanded animal, natural size
;
a, the same contracted.

—False Bay, Porto Praya, Cape de Verdes.

—

Exp. Exp.

Actinia curta (Drayton).—Small, very much depressed, 6 to 8 lines broad,

and scarcely H lines high, dilated at base and lobed, but disk scarcely at all

spreading; tentacles subequal, 3 lines long, in 2 series, rather stout.
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Plate 4, fig. 36, animal natural size
; a, upper view of the same.—False

Bay, Porto Praya, Cape de Verdes.

—

Exp. Exp.

II. Outer tentacles much the smallest.

Actinia rhodora (Couthouy).—Subhemispherical, li inches thick, exte-

rior smooth, base dilated and sparingly lobed
;
tentacles subulate, rather stout,

in 3 series, the internal 1 inch long, the external a third of an inch; mouth

very turgidly prominent, 6-cleft within.

Plate 4, fig. 37, expanded animal, natural size
;
a, upper view of the disk

and tentacles.—Hospital Island, Rio de Janeiro.

—

Exp. Exp.

III. Inner tentacles much the smallest.

Actinia artemisia {Pickering).—Suburceolate, at middle very turgid and

inches through, disk somewhat dilated
;
sides studded with vertical series

of prominent tubercles, which become obsolete below
;
tentacles in 3 series,

stout, subulate, the inner half an inch, the exterior an inch, in length
;
disk

faintly radiate
;
mouth small, lobate.

Plate 4, fig. 38, animal natural size
;
a, a view of the disk and tentacles.—

-

Abundant in Discovery Harbor, Puget’s Sound, Northwest Coast of America.

Genus II.—METEIDIUM.—Oken.

Actinidse attached at base, having some simple naked tenta-

cles and other frondescent tentacles or appendages, either mar-

ginal or scattered over the disk,

Metridium pr^textum {Couthouy).—Very large cylindrical, 2^ inches in

diameter, and often 6 inches long, exterior smooth, base scarcely dilated and

neatly crenate at margin, with the crenatures a sixth of an inch broad;

inner tentacles long (li inches) and flagelliform, rather stout; external a

little shorter, 3 lines wide, frondescently laciniate or delicately lobed, coal-

escing by their sides with only the apex free
;
a few tubulate pores over the

surface.

Plate 5, fig. 39, animal natural size
; «, under surface of exterior tentacular

appendages
; 6, upper view of disk.—Harbor of Rio de Janeiro.

—

Eo.p. Ejp.

Metridium concinnatum {Drayton).—Depressed, 2 inches in diameter at

middle
;
upper and lower extremities dilated

;
disk 3 inches broad, strongly

radiate, margin plicato-lobate
;

sides tuberculous, tubercles suctorial
;
inner

tentacles half an inch long, stout, subulate, scattered, channelled and almost

triangular
;
fringe-tentacles external, nearly i an inch long, and 1 to lines

broad, frondescently laciniate.
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Plate 5, fig. 40, animal natural size
;
a, one of the tentacles

;
h, a transverse

section of the same. 41. The animal as it occurs half-concealed in the sand,

—San Lorenzo, Callao, Peru.

—

Eip. Exp.

Metridium mdscosum {Drayton).—Much depressed, an inch high, and

inches in diameter; sides furnished with suctorial vesicles; disk faintly ra-

diated, scarcely plicate at the margin
;
tentacles subulate, in three series,

nearly f of an inch long, stout, and scattered among them are numerous fron-

descent appendages, not over three lines in length.

Plate 5, fig. 42, the expanded animal of natural size; 43, the same, as it

lies embedded in the sand.—From sandy pools among the rocks, left by the

tide, Wollongong, Illawarra, New South Wales.

—

Exp. Exp.

Family II.—ASTRiEIDiE.

Animals with numerous tentacles arranged along the margin

of the disks, and covered by the same on contraction. The

disks either simple, or budding in lines and long-confluent. Co-

ralla calcareous, with concave radiate cells
;

larnellge, in aggre-

gate species, not continuous from one centre to another, but

generally interrupted half-way; the stars, therefore, circum-

scribed.

The genera of Astrasidse may be arranged and characterized

from the coralla as follows

:

I. LamellcB of the cells large, and entire or nearly so ; coralla calicularly

branched, or stipitate [explanato-glomerate).

Genus I. Euphyllia. Coralla calicularly branched, calicles subturbinate,

lamellae thin, bottom of the cell very narrow and often concealed by the large

lamellae.

Genus II. Ctenophyllia. Coralla explanato-glomerate, meandrine; la-

mellae very stout and remote.

II. Lamellce of the cells dentate or denticulate, rarely entire and then minute

;

coralla calicularly branched or glomerate, the septa rarelyfoliaceous.

Genus III. Mussa. Calicularly branched or explanato-glomerate
;
calicles

subturbinate, cells large and concave, sometimes meandrine
;
lamellae coarse

and dentate, very unequal and unequally exsert (6 or 7 in a breadth of a fourth

of an inch, and half of these smaller).
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Genus IV. Manicina. Calicularly branched or explanato-glomerate
;
cells

lar^e, meandrine
;
lamellse very even and numerous, and neatly denticulate,

rounded above.

Genus V. Caulastr^a. Calicularly branched; cells small (hardly ex-

ceeding half an inch), concave, lamellse unequally exsert, nearly entire

;

branches nearly cylindrical, calicles not turbinate.

Genus VI. Tridacophyllia. Cells large, septa thin foliaceous, prominent,

cristate.

Genus VII. Astrjsa. Glomerate; cell nearly or quite circular, rarely

lobed.

Genus VIII. Meandrina. Glomerate, not stipitate
;
cell a narrow mean-

dering trench (trench not exceeding the fourth of an inch in breadth).

Genus IX. Monticularia. Glomerate; no distinct cells; surface of co-

ralla covered with small lamello-radiate cones
;
internal texture very cellular,

III. Coralla explanale or foliaceous.

Genus X. Phyllastrjea. Erect, calicles large and distinct, affixed later-

ally to the foliaceous corallum.

Genus XL Merulina. Spreading-foliaceous or ramose; surface covered

with oblique lamellar ridges or lamello-radiate prominences, with shallow

trenches or cells between
;
internal texture very compact.

Genus XII. Echinopora. Foliaceous or ramose
;
surface finely echinula-

to-striate, calicles small, nearly hemispherical and echinulate.

Genus I—EUPHYLLIA.^—Dana.
Quite simple or segregato-gemmate, rarely free; zoophytes

hemispherical. Tentacles oblong, subequal. Coralla having

the calicles subturbinate, either circular or much compressed,

sometimes meandering; lamellae nearly or quite entire; cell

verj^ narrow at bottom.

I. Quite simple Euphyllise.

1. Euphyllia pavonina (Lesson,) Dana.—Solitary, free, cuneiform, semi-

circular above in outline; tentacles numerous, stout, three-quarters of an inch

long, subequal. Corallum below acutely carinate, edge either straight or form-

ing an obtuse angle at centre, at middle a small pedicel
;
exterior smooth,

scarcely plicate, radiately substriate
;
cell two inches long, and one broad at

the aperture, very deep, lamellse not exsert, subdenticulate.

* From £u, well or handsome, and (pvllov, leaf, alluding to the neat entire la-

mellse of the cells.
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Plate 6, fig. 5, corallum, natural size; 5a, the animal expanded; fig. 6, the

corallum of another variety
;
6 a, profile of the same.—Sandwich Islands, ac-

cording to Lesson, who states that a large number of specimens were brought

to England by the Blonde. The Expedition did not meet with it.

2. Euphti.lia anthophyllum [EJirenherg,) 2>ancr.-—Erect compressed, at-

tached, lines high and broad. Corallum with the margin entire
;
aperture

oblong
;
lamellae included, denticulate, with the lateral surface granulous : ex-

terior obsoletely striate.

3. Euphyllia spheniscus (Dana).—-Not budding, free, cuneiform, in out-

line inverted deltoid, with the summit arcuate, and truncate at base
;
flesh-

colored and greenish-yellow
;
mouth very long, disk transversely banded with

red, tentacles numerous, attenuate, diaphanous, with flesh-colored tips. Co-

rallum smooth without, very faintly concentrically plicate
;
cell deep, oblong-

elliptic, with the aperture regularly rounded at each end
;
lamellae entire and

regular, unequal, truncate, not exsert.

Plate 6, fig. 1 a, animal unexpanded, showing the partly-opened oblong

mouth, with the vertically-plaited inner surface of the lips;—16, animal ex-

panded;—1 c, one of the tentacles;

—

Id, profile section of corallum;—le, a

small specimen, with side processes.—Coral reefs, Singapore, East Indies, in

two to three fathoms water.

—

Eip. Exp.

4. Euphyllia rubra (Q. ^ G.) Dana.—Not budding, attached, subcunei-

form, below somewhat distorted, above a little arcuate, 1 inch in greatest

breadth, base i inch broad and often dilated
;
disk yellowish, with 4 transverse

red bands, oblong-elliptic, mouth very long and rose-colored
;
tentacles long,

whitish, diaphanous. Corallum having the exterior faintly striate
;
lamellae

not exsert, regular, unequal.

Cook’s Straits, New Zealand, in twenty-four fathoms.

—

Qiioy ^ Gaymard.

•* 5. Euphyllia spinulosa (Dana).—Not budding, attached, compressed sub-

turbinate, a little distorted, scarcely convex at summit where it is 10 lines by

5 in breadth, below attenuate, and one-sixth of an inch thick at base. Coral-

lum having a subelliptical aperture, sides fine lamello-striate vertically and

spinuloso-denticulate
;
lamellae rounded above, a line exsert, sub-entire.

Plate 6, fig. 2, corallum, natural size
;
a, profile of transverse section.—Cape

Frio, entrance to the harbor of Rio de Janeiro.

—

Exp. Exp,

2. Euphylliae segregato-gemmate, not meandering.

6. Euphyllia glabrescens {Chaniisso Sf Eysenhardt).—Segregato-gem-

mate, furcately ramose, 2 inches in height; color yellow; tentacles many, an

inch long, clavate. Corallum with the branches ^ an inch thick, exterior

nearly smooth; calicles angular, an inch wide, very deep at centre, margin

entire or obsoletely denticulate.

The Radack Archipelago, Pacific Ocean.—-C^ammo.
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I. Euphyllia gracilis (Dayia),—Convex, furcato-ramose
;

disk mostly

simple. Corallum having the calicles subturbinate, scarcely 2 lines distant,

the exterior minutely striate
;
cell usually i an inch broad, sometimes 1 inch

long; lamellse very broad, extremely thin, a very little exsert,

Caribbean Sea, Esper.—-West Indies, Bost. Soc. jYat. Hist.

8. Euphyllia aspera (Dana).—-Furcato-ramose, hemispherical; disks

usually simple and nearly circular. Corallum with the branches subdivari-

cate, i to f of an inch thick, calicles subturbinate
;
coarsely ribbed-striate and

spinulous, below nearly smooth
;

lamellse unequal, very broad, exsert, ob-

liquely truncate, the larger one-tenth of an inch apart, and with about 3

smaller intermediate.

Plate 9, fig. 7, part of corallum, natural size
;
7 a, profile section showing

the form of the lamellae.—West Indies?

9. Euphyllia aperta (Dana).—Furcato-ramose, hemispherical, with the

disks mostly simple. Corallum having the branches f of an inch thick, subdi-

varicate, short, calicles subturbinate, | of an inch long and broad, remotely

costate, with the ridges somewhat denticulate and below becoming obsoles-

cent; lamellae few, thin, about 1 line exsert, the larger quite broad and ob-

liquely truncate at top, ^ of an inch apart, and usually with one quite small

intermediate lamellae.

West Indies ?

10. Euphyllia rugosa (Dana).—Furcato-ramose, hemispherical
;
polyps

pale grayish red, disks usually simple
;
tentacles numerous, stout, f of an inch

long, with yellow tips. Corallum with the calicles f to 1 inch broad, some-

times lobed, 3 to 4 lines apart
;
exterior often transversely wrinkled and finely

carinato-striate
;
lamellae broad, entire, scarcely at all exsert.

Plate 6, fig. 3, a clump of the natural size, with most of the polyps fully

expanded, a few partly so or closed; 3a, a tentacle enlarged; 3 6, a separate

calicle; 3 c, part of a transverse section of a branch
;
3d, one of the lamellae

;

3 e, corallum of a young individual, found growing from the side of one of the

calicles.—The Feejee Islands, in shallow water about the reefs.

—

Exp. Exp,

II. Euphyllia turgida {Dana).—Hemispherical, furcato-ramose, disks

sometimes sparingly compound. Corallum with the calicles mostly to 2

inches broad, at times 3 inches long, and lobed
;
exterior undulate and rather

remotely faint carinato-striate : lamellae very broad and numerous, entire, thin,

a little exsert.

Plate 9, figs. 9 a, 9 6, outline of lamellae.—Malacca, East Indies.

3. Meandrine Euphylliae.

12. Euphyllia meandrina {Dana).—Very large, hemispherical, disks

mostly compound, linear, and meandering. Corallum, with the branches
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rarely cylindrical, and f of an inch thick, generally laminato-compressed,

sometimes 6 inches broad and 5 to 9 lines thick
;
exterior smooth or in some

parts finely striate and sometimes surface a little undulate, margin fragile

;

lamellse crowded, very broad, entire, not exsert.

Plate 6, fig. 4, part of a corallum, natural size; 4a, vertical section, show-

ing the narrow bottom
;
4 b, transverse section, showing the cellular texture

of the interior.—East Indies.

—

E-rp, Exp,

13. EuPHYLLfA siNUOSA (Dana).—Very large, hemispherical; disks com-

pound, linear, and long meandering. Corallum similar to that of the mean-

drina, but the sinuous cells longer, 4^ an inch broad, and the lamellae few and

mostly ^ of an inch distant, entire, not exsert.

14. Euphyllia cultrifera {Dana).—Large, convex, disks compound,

linear, meandering. Corallum, with the cell f of an inch broad, some-

times 5 inches long
;
exterior nearly smooth or sparingly plicate, and faintly

striate
;

lamellae long exsert (sometimes f of an inch), and often ^ an inch

broad.

Plate 9, fig. 8 a, 8 6, showing the form of the lamellae.—East Indies.

—

Dr.

A. Gould.

Genus IL—CTENOPHYLLIA.—Dana.

Animals explanato-glomerate
;
disks seriately budding, and

Pence linear and sinuous. Coralla substipitate, convex; cells

trenclilike and meandering; lamellae very stout, few, subequal,

entire or nearly so.

1. Ctenophyllia pectinata {Lamarck,) Dana .—Corallum with the ridges

sulcate, 5 to 6 lines wide; gyri sinuous, 6 to 7 lines broad, lamellae rounded,

fossae 3 to 4 lines deep
;
inferior surface smooth, except within ^ of an inch

of the margin, where it is rugose and remotely striate.

Plate 14, fig. 13, outline of the lamellae and trench.—West Indies.

2. Ctenophyllia quadrata (Z)ana).—Corallum usually with sulcate sub-

quadrate ridges, 3 to 4 lines broad
;
gyri 4 to 5 lines broad, fossae 3 lines deep,

septum often 1 line thick
;
lower surface for i inch crimpled and striate.

Plate 14, fig. 14, outline of the lamellae and trenches.—West Indies.

3. Ctenophyllia pachyphylla {Ehrenberg.) Dana .—Corallum with the

ridges entire. Gothic, rarely obsoletely sulcate, 5 to 6 lines wide
;
gyri 5 to 8

lines broad
;
lamellae stout

;
septum thin.

Plate 14, fig. 15, outline of lamellae and trench.—West Indies.
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4. Ctenophyllta profunda [Dana ).—Corallum with the ridges entire.

Gothic, (4 lines wide), gyri 5 to 6 lines broad, fossae very deep (nearly i an

inch), lamellsR rather thin.

Plate 14, fig. 16, outline of lamellae and trench.

Genus III.—MUSSA.—Oken.

Large Astraaidge, segregate, also explanato-glomerate
;

tenta=

cles nimieroiis, unequal, tlie inner tumid. Coralla calicularlj

branched or explanato-glomerate; calicles very stout, subturbi-

nate, with orbiculate or lobed cells, sometimes very broadly

compressed with the cells long meandering
;

exterior stoutly

lamello-striate and echinatodentate
;
lamellae coarsely dentate or

gash-toothed, unequally exsert.

I. Caliculato-ramose
;
cells simple or but little lobed.

1. Mussa fastigiata [Ellis,) Dana.—Fastigiate
;

disks usually nearly

circular. Corallum with the branches stout
;
calicles remotely ribbed-angular,

not dentato-echinate, f to 1 inch broad (rarely i an inch), lamellse scarcely

toothed
;
subacute at apex.

West Indies. Ellis.

2. Mussa carduus [Pallas,) Dana.—Very large; disks nearly circular.

Corallum having the calicles very stout (2| to inches broad), very long tur-

binate, nearly circular; exterior every where (above and below) strongly lam-

ello-striate and sharp serrate
;
cell concave, margin rounded, lamellae coarsely

serrato-dentate,

Plate 8, fig. 8, section of cell showing the outline of lamellae. West

Indies.

3. Mussa angulosa [Pallas,) Oken.—Large
;
disks usually nearly circular,

sometimes lobed. Corallum large, branches short
;
calicles suborbicular, from

1 to li inches broad, often lobed (sometimes with 4 to 5 lobes), exterior every

where lamello-striate, and dentato-echinate
;

cell with a rounded margin

;

lamellsB thin, regularly serrato-dentate.

Plate 8, figure 4, section of cell showing the outline of lamellae.—West

Indies.

4. Mussa corymbosa [Forskal,) Dana.—Fastigiate
;

pale fuscous, disk

usually nearly circular, gold-yellow, centre smooth, margin tumid papillose,

papillae bursiforrn, scarcely a line high, tentacles small. Corallum erect, fasti-

giate
;
calicles unequal, 1 to li inches broad, subturbinate, often compressed
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and angular
;
lamellse strongly dentate

;
margin of calicle not revolute, sub-

acute.

Red Sea. Foj'skal, Ehrenherg.

5. Mussa cactus {Dana).—Regularly hemispherical; disk usually sub-

orbiculate, green; inner tentacles bursiform, pearl white and brown at tip,

outer a little elongate and brown. Corallurn having the branches crowded,

calicles sometimes 2 to 3-lobed, 1 to 11 inches thick, subturbinate, exterior

irregularly lamello-striate and serrate; lamellas unequal, strongly dentate,

rounded at apex, with 3 to 5 subtriangular teeth.

Plate 7, fig. 1, hemispherical clump natural size, with part of the polyps ex-

panded
;

1 a, tentacle enlarged
;

1 &, vertical section of a calicle
;

1 c, trans-

verse section.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Eip.

6. Mussa costata [Dana).—Hemispherical; disks usually suborbiculate.

Corallurn having the branches crowded
;
calicles f to 11 inches broad, scarcely

turbinate, elongate, exterior ribbed angular, with rarely a tooth
;
lamellse very

unequal, dentate, the larger broad, truncate at apex, and often 2-3-gash-

toothed.

Plate 7, fig. 2, a calicle natural size
;
2 a, 2 6, lamellse.—Tahiti, Society

Islands,

—

E.ip. Exp.

II. Caliculato-ramose
;
cells often elongate and sinuous.

7. Mussa sinuosa [Lamarck).—Hemispherical
;
disks usually elongate and

meandering. Corallurn with the branches f to H inches thick, usually much

compressed, exterior striate and for an inch or more seri-ato-dentate
;
cells

sometimes simple, but often sinuous and 2 to 5 inches long; lamellse stout,

broad dentate and inciso-dentate, ^ to d an inch exsert
;
intervals between the

calicles, nearly half an inch broad.

Plate 8, fig. la, 1 6, 1 c, outline of cell and lamellse.—East Indies, Esper^

Gnielin.—Red Sea, Ehrenherg.

8. Mussa cytherea [Dana).—Regularly hemispherical
;
disks mostly linear

and meandering. Corallurn having the branches usually much compressed,

^ an inch thick, and f to 5 inches broad, closely crowded
;
exterior striate

above, and sparingly echinate
;
cell often 5 inches long and sinuous

;
larger

lamellse much exsert with 3 to 5 smaller intermediate, subtruncate at apex

and 2-3-gash-toothed.

Plate 7, fig. 3 a, 3 6, 3 c, section of cells showing the outline of the lamellse.

—Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

9. Mussa multilobata [Dana).—Animal chestnut-brown; disks long, sinu-

ous, and multilobate, bright green. Corallurn meandrine, calicles f of an inch

wide, cell very much gyrose, at bottom 3 or 4 longitudinal lamellse
;
lamellse
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with a convex apex coarsely toothed, teeth subtriangular, large and small

lamelte alternate.

Plate 8, fig. 2, the animal not fully expanded ;2 a, 2 b, profile of lamellse.

—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

10. Mussa CEREBRJFORivirs {Dana).—Very large, hemispherical
;

disks

very long, linear, and sinuous. Corallum meandering
;

cells | of an inch

broad and very long, the lobes often straight and a foot long
;
at bottom of

cell one or two longitudinal lamellae
;
lamellae rather thin, scarcely rounded

above, dentate.

Plate 8, figure 3, transverse section
;
3 a, 3 6, profile of lamellae and cell.

—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

11. Mussa regalis [Dana).— Subhemispherical, polyps large, often later-

ally coalescing, disks forming long sinuous lines. Corallum meandrine, calicles

1 to H inches broad, sometimes i of an inch apart, but often coalescing; ex-

terior striate, not echinate
;
cells very deep (often 1 inch), sometimes 6 inches

long
;
lamellae unequal, dentate, nearly h an inch exsert.

Plate 8, fig. 5, section of cell, showing outline of lamellae and cells.—East

Indies.

III. Aggregate, meandrine.

12. Mussa crispa [Lamarck.,) Dana. Stipitate, explanato-glomerate,

spreading, convex
;
disks linear and sinuous. Corallum with the margin thin,

crispate, sublobate
;
below, striate, plicate, and sparingly spinulous

;
above,

with sinuous gyri near f of an inch broad (rarely 1 inch), dilating at the

border of the corallum; ridges | to f of an inch broad
;
lamellae stout, unequal,

strongly serrate.

Plate 8, fig. 6, view of the lamellae.—Indian Ocean, Lamarck.—Singapore,

Exp. Exp.

13. Mussa dipsacea [Dana).—Very short, turbinate, convex, disks short,

linear, and almost simple. Corallum very firm
;
cells i to f of an inch broad

and f to 2 inches long, often lobed
;
lamellae quite stout, slenderly and neatly

dentate, 1 line exsert, alternately smaller
;
ridges sometimes obsoletely sul-

cate, septa very thin (i to 1 line), solid.

Plate 8, fig. 9, section of cell, showing outline of lamellae.

14. Mussa fragflis [Dana).—Glomerate, scarcely stipitate or partly in-

crusting, convex. Corallum fragile
;

below, strongly and acutely lamello-

striate
;

above, gyri i to f of an inch broad, dilating at the margin of the

corallum
;
ridges 4 to 5 lines broad, rounded and somewhat sulcate

;
septum

of an inch thick, and at top two longitudinal calcareous lines one-tenth of an

inch apart
;
lamell<e fragile, dentate, with the teeth slender, at apex denticu-

late.
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Plate 8, fig. 7, outline of lamellee and transverse profile of trench.—West

Indies, Bermudas.

15. Mussa gyrosa {Ellis,) Dana.—Convex, glomerate, disks long and sinu-

ous. Corallum with the gyri ^ to f of an inch broad, septa stout, at the centre

nearly solid.—East Indies (?).— Esper.

16. Mussa recta {Dana).—Glomerate, very large, disks very long, and

often straight. Corallum with the gyri 1 inch broad
;
septa stout, solid, scarcely

cellular; lamellae unequal.

Plate 8, fig. 11, worn fragment of the corallum
;
4 a, vertical section of the

same.—Wake’s Island, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Eip.

17. Mussa nobilis {Dana).—Glomerate, subhemispherical or nearly plane
;

disks long sinuous, green; mouth white; tentacles very short. Corallum,

with the gyri 1-Li inches broad; lamellce unequal, spinoso-dentate, small and

large alternating
;

ridges entire.

Plate 8, fig. 10, worn fragment of the corallum.—Port Carteret, New Ire-

land, (^uoy ^ Gaymard.—Wake’s Island, Pacific, Exp. Exp.

Genus IV.—MANICINA.

—

Eheenberg.

Animals aggregate or segregate, and explanato-glomerate

;

disks rarely simple, very commonly seriately budding, and be-

coming long and sinuous. Coralla substipitate, convex; cells

fossiform, meandering, with the margin rounded; lamellae even,

thin, neatly and distinctly denticulate.

1. Manicina amarantum {Dana).— Segregato-gemmate, large, convex;

disks sinuous. Corallum having the calicles meandrine; fossa 1 to l^ inches

deep, usually perpendicular and i of an inch broad, but often dilating to 1

inch towards the margin, at bottom very narrow and not porous
;

ridges

rounded, near 2 lines thick.

Plate 9, fig. 1, part of a corallum, natural size.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Manicina fissa {Ehrenherg).—Stipitate, convex, mostly aggregate in

structure ; disks sinuous. Corallum having the margin thin, lobate, broadly

plicate
;
ridges nearly i an inch broad, subtruncate and sulcate

;
septa openly

cellular, i of an inch thick, trenches very deep (often 1 inch), irregular, dilat-

ing at the margin
;
lamellae lax, foliaceous.

West Indies (.^)

3. Manicina areolata {Ellis,) Ehrenherg.—Short turbinate, sinuoso-pli-

cate at margin, gyri i to f of an inch broad, sparingly sinuous, folds for the
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most part coalescing’. Corallum with the ridges generally duplicate, broad

and strongly concave
;

fossas i of an inch deep, lamellae a little dilated at base.

Plate 9, fig. 3, profile vertical section, natural size.—West Indies.

4. Manicina meandrites [Esper.) Ehrenherg.—Short turbinate, convex,

aggregate; gyri sinuous, and of nearly uniform width, f of an inch broad.

Corallum with the fossae and ridges triangular, the latter nearly subacute, and

usually sulcate.

West Indies.

5. Manicina hispida [Ehrenherg ).—Very short, turbinate, and semiglo-

bose
;
gyri sinuous f to | of an inch broad. Corallum with the ridges J to ^ of

an inch wide, every where truncate and concave
;
lamellse abruptly inclined,

dilatate at base, laterally hispid
;
septa perpendicular.

West Indies.

6. Manicina prasrupta [Ehrenherg).—Turbinato-globose
;
gyri about % of

an inch broad. Corallum sparingly dilated at base; ridges nearly perpendic-

ular, and mostly entire
;
lamellp subtruncate at apex, lateral surfaces arenose

;

fossB 4 to 5 lines deep, 2 to 4 lines broad.

West Indies.

—

Ehrenherg.

Genus Y.—TKIDACOPHYLLIA.—Blainville.

Aggregate Astrseidse; animals quite broad, with the sides ex-

panded explanate, and assurgent; tentacles minute. Coralla

substipitate
;

septa thin foliaceous, lamello-striate, enclosing

broad cells, and often having on the lateral surface a few ori-

rimes similar to those of the Pavonioe.

1. Tridacophyllia lactuca [Pallas,) Blainville—Subhemispherical. Co-

rallum, with very thin foliaceous septa, often 3 to 4 inches high, very deeply

laciniate, and fragile
;

cells large and deep, with a few lateral oririmes

;

lamellae very narrow, sub-denticulate, granulous, becoming obsolete near the

upper margin of the folia
;
under surface remotely striate.

Plate 9, fig. 10.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp. West Indies (?)

—

Pallas, Ellis.

2. Tridacophyllia paeonia [Dana).—Convex; disk brown, i to 1 inch

broad, rugate, exterior to the tentacles grayish-green
;
tentacles minute. Co-

rallum with the foliaceous septa less thin and large than in the lactuca, about

2 inches high
;
cells usually 1 inch broad, very rarely with lateral oririmes

;

lamellsB numerous, and not becoming obsolete at the margin above, somewhat

granulous
;
under surface with more crowded striae than in the lactuca.

Plate 9, fig. 11, natural size; 11a, section of corallum, with outline of

lamellae.—The Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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Genus YI.—CAULASTE^A.—Dana.

Segregato-gemmate, cespitose, with the stems and calicles snb-

cylindrical. Coralla fragile, exterior striate, sometimes denticu-

late; cell nearly orbicular, broadly excavate; lamellas unequally

exsert, subentire, very numerous.

1. Caulastra^a fcrcata {Dana).—Stems straight, furcating, scarcely un-

dulate, .3 to 5 lines thick; disk of the polyps bright green. Corallum every

where obtusely striate, smooth
;
branchlets 1 to 2 inches long, alive for 4 to 6

lines
;
calicles often a little tumid, elliptical or orbicular

;
lamellas numerous,

1 line exsert, subentire, subequal, usually narrowing upward.

Plate 9, fig. 4, animal unexpanded
;
4 a, one of the calicles

;
4 6, transverse

section of the same
;
4 c, an enlarged lamella.—The Feejee Islands, in shallow

water on the coral-reefs.— L xp. Exp.

2. Caulastrjea distorta {Dana).—Stems contorted, 3 to 5 lines in diam-

eter. Corallum every where striate
;
branchlets shorter than in the preceding,

alive for 3 to 6 lines
;
calicles often tumid and distorted with the exterior la-

mello-strisB finely spinulous
;
lamellae numerous, subequal, 1 line exsert, their

lateral surfaces finely plicate.

Plate 9, fig. 5, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Caulastra:a unuulata {Dana).—Hemispherical clumps, stems straight,

crowded (i of an inch distant), subcylindrical, undulate. Corallum thick,

throughout rugately striate and denticulate, calicles i an inch broad, some-

times dilated and compressed
;
lamellae numerous, triangular, subacute at

apex and a little exsert, sub denticulate
;
cell conical, bottom narrow, and of

very open texture,

Plate 9, fig. 6, profile section of calicle.

Genus YII.—ASTE^EA.

—

Lamarck.

Aggregate Astraaidse
;

disks simple, rarely two or three

mouthed; tentacles short. Coralla convex, usually neat hemi-

spherical, rarely erecUgibbous, or glomerato-incrusting
;

cells

excavate, rnany-rayed, nearlj^ circular, sometimes angular or

somewhat' lobed
;
lamellae extending over the surface between

the cells, and usually interrupted at the middle of the septum.
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Arrangement of the Species.

Subgenus 1. Orbicella. Cells nearly circular, more or less prominent,

not subdividing by growth, or rarely so
;
stars with distinct limits formed by

the coalescence laterally of the lamellse, and therefore cells appearing tubular

and separated by interstices.

I. CaUcles prominent, cells more ih

36 or 48.

1. A. Orb. radiata.

*2. A. Orb. argus.

*3. A. Orb. glaucopis.

*4. A. Orb. patula.

II. CaUcles more or less prominent,

adult cell, 18 or 24.

*8. A. Orb. hyades.

*9. A. Orb. excelsa.

*10. A. Orb. pleiades.

*11. A. Orb. annularis.

*12. A. Orb. stellulata.

2 lines broad, lamellcE in adult cell,

*5. A. Orb. curta.

6. A. Orb. rotulosa.

*7. A. Orb. coronata.

less than 2 lines broad, lamellce in

*13. A. Orb. stelligera.

14. A. Orb. crispata.

*15. A. Orb. microphthalma.

*16. A. Orb. ocellina.

Subgenus 2. Siderina. Cells not subdividing by growth, interstices flat,

stars with limits along the middle of the interstices, and cells not appearing

tubular; lamellse minute and crowded.

*17. A. Sid, galaxea.

Subgenus 3. Fiss/cella. Cells subdividing by growth and budding.

A. CONVEX OR ROUNDED.

a. Cellules of the stars in a transverse section decompound, lamellae even.

I. CaUcles prominent.

*18. A. speciosa. *21. A. pandanus.

19. A. uva. *22. A. puteolina.

20. A. ananas. *23. A. pallida.

II. CaUcles immersed, n'idges someivhat sulcate or entire.

*24. A. dipsacea. *30. A. fragilis (cellules sparing-

*25. A. porcata. ly decompound.)

*26. A. flexuosa. *31. A. tenella.

*27. A. fusco-viridis. *32. A. magnifica.

*28. A. virens. *33. A. filicosa.

*29. A. echinata.
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b. Cellules of the stars in a transverse section scarcely decompound or

not at all so.

I. Ridges sulcate or entire, lamelloe unequally exsert.

*34. A. versipora. *37. A. deformis.

*35. A. denticulata. *38. A. varia.

*36. A. pectinata.

II. Ridges narrow, entire, nearly naked at summit, lamellcB unequal, hut

hardly at all exsert, cellules of stars sometimes sparingly decompound.

*39. A. rigida.

III. Ridges entire or sulcate, lamellce even ; cells not coj’onate within, cellules

of stars not decompound or scarcely so.

40. A. reticularis. *42. A. purpurea.

*41. A. petrosa. *43. A. pulchra.

IV. Ridges entire, lamellce even, cells coronate within ; cellules of stars sim-

ple [cells often very regularly polygonal).

44. A. pentagona.

*45. A. favistella.

*46. A. eximia.

*47. A. sinuosa.

48. A. melicerum.

*49. A. parvistella.

*50. A. favulus.

*51. A. cerium.

*52. A. intersepta (hardly coronate).

B. ERECT LOBED.

*53. A. abdita. *55. A. robusta.

*54. A. tesserifera.

C. UNARRANGED SPECIES.

56. A. complanata.

57. A. heliopora.

58. A. Hemprichii.

59.

A. halicora.

*60. A. cyclastra.

61. A. favosa.

Subgenus I.—ORBICELLA.

1. A. Orbicella radiata (Ellis).—Convex. Corallum with the calicles

1 to 1^ lines distant, cylindrical, 5 to 6 lines broad, rounded at the margin
;

interstices concave, radiately striate; cells deep; lamellae narrow.

West Indies.

—

Ellis and Solander. Lamarck.

2. A. Orbicella argus (Lamarck).—Subhemispherical, polyps mostly 5

lines broad, a little prominent, with 48 internal lamellae. Corallum nearly

solid
;
calicles very short, conical, polygonal, 1 line high, exterior crowdedly

and very evenly striate and denticulate
;
cells circular, 3 lines broad, rather
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shallow, broad at bottom; lamellaB thin, denticulate; in a transverse section,

stars multiradiate, with the cellules simple
;
septa nearly solid, with a few

linear or > - form cellules.

Plate 10, fig. 1 a, transverse section
;
1 &, vertical section.—West Indies.

3. A. Orbicella GLAUCopis {Dana).—Very large, hemispherical; polyps

a little prominent, with 48 lamellae. Corallum subcellular: stars in a trans-

verse section, suborbiculate, 4 to 5 lines broad, finely 24 to 26-rayed, with

the cellules simple; septa subcellular; the cellules linear and >- shape, nu-

merous.

Plate 10, fig. 2ffl, a vertical section; 26, transverse section; both natural

size.—The Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. A. Orbicella patula {Dana ).

—

‘Very large, hemispherical, dark-umber

colored
;
polyps 6 to 8 lines broad, with the disks radiated with pale gray.

Corallum cellular; calicles polygonal, flat conical, or nearly flat, evenly and

crowdedly striate without, and denticulate
;
cells very shallow, not coronate

;

lamellae incrassate, spinoso-denticulate : in a transverse section, stars many-

rayed, rays thick and nearly contiguous
;
septa with a few narrow cellules.

!
Plate 10, fig. 14, part of a corallum with the animals unexpanded; a, sec-

tion showing outline of cells and ridges, and the dentation of the lamellae
;

6, an enlarged view of the same
;

c, d, vertical sections, natural size
;

e, trans^

j

verse section.—^The Feejee Islands.

—

E.ip. Exp.

' 5. A. Orbicella curta
{
Dana).—Convex; polyps a little prominent, 3 to

4 lines broad, with 48 internal lamellae. Corallum very minutely cellular

;

calicles short, round, conical, crowdedly and evenly striate and finely denticu-

ilate without; cells orbicular, 2^ lines broad, rather deep, subcoronate wfithin
;

lamellae almost equally exsert, denticulate: in a transverse section, stars with

many rays, and cellules sparingly subdivided; septa usually minutely cellular,

with the cellules linear or > - shape.

Plate 10, fig. 3, a, enlarged profile view of cell and lamellae
; 6, enlarged

Transverse section
;

c, vertical section, natural size.—The Feejee Islands.

—

\Exp. Exp.

il 6. A. Orbicella rotulosa (£'Z/iV).—Subglobose, polyps a little promi-

I nent, with 36 (.^) internal lamellae. Corallum with the calicles very short cyl-

jiindrical; lamellae unequal and very unequally exsert; cells 2 to 2h lines

i broad, with a corona of 6 to 8 teeth.

!

West Indies —Ellis, Lamarck.

I
7. A. Orbicella coronata (Duuu).—Convex, subglobose

;
polyps a little

prominent, 2^ to 3 lines broad, with 36 internal lamellae. Corallum subcellu-

jlar; calicles very short cylindrical with the lamellae unequal and unequally

exsert, numerous
;
cells 2 lines broad, circular, rather shallow, coronate within

4
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with 10 to 12 minute points: in a transverse section, septa nearly solid, i

often with delicate cellules, which are sometimes numerous; stars many-

rayed, cellules simple.

Plate 10, fig. 4 a, part of corallum, natural size
;

b, calicles enlarged
;

c, out-

line of cell and lamellae
;

d, vertical section natural size
;

e, transverse section,

enlarged;/, the same, showing natural size.—Tahiti, and also the Feejee

Islands, and Wake’s Island, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

8. A. Orbicella hyades {Dana).—Convex, erect glomerate and gibbous;

polyps scarcely 2 lines broad, with 24 internal lamellae. Corallum light cellu-

lar
;
cells circular, 1^ lines broad, with the margin annulate as in the pleiades;

lamellae very thin
;
interstices narrow, mostly concave: in a transverse sec-

tion, stars with 24 rays, septa spongy cellular.

Plate 10, fig. 15, transverse view, natural size.—West Indies.

—

Dost. Soc,

JVat. Hist.

9. A. Orbicella excelsa (Dana).—Erect glomerate and gibbous, 5 inches

high and 2 broad
;
polyps small (scarcely 2 lines broad), with 24 internal

lamellae. Corallum firm; cells circular, scarcely li lines broad; margin a

little prominent, with 24 subequal denticulate lamellae
;
interstices usually h a

line broad : in a transverse section, stars about 24-rayed
;
septa sparingly cel-

lular, cellules sometimes uniseriate.

Plate 10, fig. 16, transverse view, natural size.—West Indies.

—

Dost. Soc. ,

JVat. Hist.

10. A. Orbicella pleiades (D/Zis).—

C

onvex; polyps lines broad, with i

24 internal lamellae. Corallum very light and delicately cellular
;
cells orbic- •

ulate, nearly li lines broad, margin annular and very thin
;
interstices con-

cave, loose cellular, narrow (about ^ of a line) : in a transverse section, lamellae i!

12, very thin, the intermediate obsolete.

Plate 10, fig. 5a, transverse section, natural size; 5b, same enlarged; 5c,
,i

vertical section, natural size.—East Indies, Ellis, Lamarck.—Wake’s Island,

,

Pacific Ocean, Exp. Exp.

11. A. Orbicella annularis {Lamarck).—Polyps small (1| lines broad),
),

with 24 internal lamellae. Corallum cellular; cells orbiculate, scarcely over a i

line broad, 10 to 12 slender rays, and others intermediate obsolete; interstices

plano-concave : in a transverse section, septa cellular, with the cellules minute,

usually in a single medial series, rarely in two series.

Plate 10, fig. 6, transverse section of corallum, natural size.—West Indies.

—Ellis, Lamarck.

12. A. Orbicella stelldlata {Ellis).—Convex and often undulate
;
polyps

lines broad, disks sometimes budding and dichastic
;
24 internal lamellre.

Corallum subcellular; cells orbiculate, 1 line broad, rarely oblong : lamellae
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thin, a little prominent above the septum, and evenly so
;
interstices usually

concave, yet often entire : in a transverse section, septa solid or nearly so,

sometimes with cellules interruptedly uniseriate, and occasionally biseriate;

stars 10 to 12-rayed, other intermediate rays obsolete.

Plate 1 0, fig-. 7 a, transverse section, natural size
;

b, vertical section, do.—
West Indies.

13. A. Orbicella stelligera {Dana).—Convex and subgibbous
;
polyps

li lines broad, disks rarely budding and dichastic
;
18 internal lamellse. Co-

rallum subcellular; cells quite small (f of a line broad), neatly orbiculate,

sometimes oblong and dichastic, rather shallow, within minutely coronate
;
in-

terstices concave
;
lamellae slightly prominent, neatly radiating upon the sep-

tum around the cell, abrupt within ; in a transverse section, the septa nearly

solid, stars few-rayed (6 to 8 larger).

Plate 10, fig. 9, surface of corallum, natural size
;
9 a, profile of cell and

lamellae; &, lamella enlarged
;

c, vertical section, natural size; rf, transverse

do.; 9e, transverse section enlarged,—Feejee Islands.

—

Eip. Eip.

14. A. Orbicella (.^) crispata {Lamarck).—Corallum incrusting; cells

nearly circular, infundibuliform, separated along the ridge, multilamellate

;

lamellae denticulate.

Indian Ocean.

—

Peron and Lesueur.

15. A. Orbicella microphthalma {Lamarck).—Glomerate; greenish fus-

cous; tentacles whitish, minute; polyps a little prominent, 1 to I ^ lines broad;

lamellae 24. Corallum subcellular, having short globoso-cylindrical calicles,

granulato-striate without, often contiguous
;
cells f of a line broad, rather

1 deep
;
lamellae minute, usually about 12 somewhat exsert, and 6 a little the

I

most so
;
interstices very finely granulous : in a transverse section, the septa

[

with few cellules, stars irregularly few-rayed.

Plate 10, fig. 11, surface of corallum, natural size; 11 a, animal enlarged;

116, calicle enlarged
;
11 c, vertical section enlarged

;
1 1 (/, same, natural size

;

lid, transverse section, natural size; lie, same, enlarged.—New Holland

Seas, Peron and Lesueur.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Ejp.

I

16. A. Orbicella ocellina {Dana).—Glomerate and lobed, often incrust-

!
ing; polyps scarcely exceeding a line in breadth, lamellae 24. Corallum with

1 the calicles globoso-cylindrical, as in the microphthalma, but smaller, with 12

I
minute lamellae equally exsert; interstices nearly naked; cell deep; in a

I

transverse section, septa nearly solid, and stars few-rayed.

Plate 10, fig. 10.—Sandwich Islands.
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Subgenus II.—SIDERINA.

17. A. SiDERiNA GALAXEA ( EZ/'i5).~Incrustating and glomerate, sometimes

subglobose. Corallum subcellular
;

cells immersed, rather deep, mostly li

lines broad, lamellae very narrow, and very minutely denticulate, 6 to 10 a

little more prominent than the others
;
septa plane, scarcely a line broad, very

closely and finely lamello-striate : in a transverse section, stars polygonal,

mostly 2 lines broad, erowdedly multiradiate, with the centre solid.
!]

Plate 10, fig. 12, surface of corallum natural size
;

12 «, same, another

variety
;
12 h, transverse section of the variety fig. 12, natural size

;
12 c, same

enlarged
;

12 of, transverse section of the variety fig. 12 a,—West Indies,

Martinique. Lamouroux.—East Indies, Lamarck, Acad. JVat. Sci. Philad.

Subgenus III.—FISSICELLA.

18. Astr^.a speciosa (Dana).—Hemispherical
;
polyps a little prominent,

4 to 6 lines broad. Corallum light cellular; calicles usually subcylindrical,

and 1 to .1^ lines prominent, often somewhat remote, margin neatly rounded

;

cells deep, abrupt within, and scarcely at all coronate
;

lamellsB neatly even

and denticulate: in a transverse section, stars many-rayed; rays very thin

and cellules decompound; septa very cellular.

Plate 11, fig. 1, part of the corallum, natural size; 1 a, vertical section of ^

cell, and profile of lamellae
;

1 b, lamellae enlarged
;

1 c, transverse section of

corallum, natural size
;
1 d, vertical section, natural size.—East Indies.

—

Eup.

Exp.

19. Astra:a uva {Esper).—Polyps prominent and often 9 lines broad. Co-

rallum with the calicles 1^^ to 2 lines prominent, subangular and rounded

conical, contiguous (and hence the intermediate sulcus subacute)
;
exterior

erowdedly lamello-striate and denticulate; cells 4 to 5 lines broad, and often

elongated.

China Sea.

—

Esper, from M. Chemnitz.—Red Sea, Ehr'enherg.

20. Astraia ananas {Ellis).—Subhemispherical
;
polyps 3 to 5 lines broad.

Corallum with rounded or convex calicles, subangular, often oblong, unequal,

contiguous; interstices concave; cells 2 to 3 lines broad; lamellae denticulate.

West Indies.

—

Ellis, Lamarck.

21. Astra:a pandanus {Dana).—Subglobose, color dark brown
;
polyps i

an inch broad. Corallum quite cellular, with rounded calicles (as in the

ananas), subangular, contiguous, subequal
;
cells nearly circular, often oblong,

3 to 4 lines broad, rather shallow, obsoletely coronate within
;
lamellae even,

finely denticulate within and without : in a transverse section, septa biseriately

cellular
;
stars many-rayed, Avith the cellules much decompound.
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Plate 11, fig". 2, the polyps unexpanded
;
2 a, a few cells, natural size

;
2 b,

vertical section of cell, with profile of the lamellae, enlarged
;
2 c, vertical

section of corallum, natural size
;
2 d, transverse section.—Feejee Islands.—

Exp. E
. p.

22. Astra:A puteolina {Dana).—Hemispherical
;
polyps | an inch broad.

Corallum light cellular; calicles subpolygonal, a little prominent; ridges 2^

lines thick, rounded and sulcate
;
cells deeper than broad, nearly perpendicular,

scarcely coronate within
;
lamellae even, finely denticulate.

Plate 11, fig. 3, cells of corallum, natural size; 3 a, section of cells, show-

ing profile of lamellae
;
3 6, vertical section, natural size.—East Indies.

—

Exp.

Exp.

23. Astra:a pallida {Dana).—Hemispherical
;
polyps 6 to 8 lines broad,

disk pale bluish-gray, tentacles whitish, the interior bursiform. Corallum open

cellular
;
calicles conico-cylindrical, 1-li lines high, contiguous, exterior re-

motely lamello-striate and finely denticulate
;
cells 5 to 6 lines broad, rather

shallow, within coronate
;
lamellae thin, narrow above and somewhat unequally

exsert, sparingly dentate: in a transverse section, septa with large cellules in

1 or 2 series
;
stars scarcely multiradiate with the cellules sparingly decom-

pound.

Plate 10, fig. 13, natural size; 13 «, tentacles enlarged of the two series;

13 &, cells in outline; 13c, vertical section of cell, with profile of lamellae and

ridges; 13c', same, natural size; 13c/, transverse section of corallum; 13 e,

vertical section of same.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

24. Astra:a dipsacea (LamarcA:).—Convex, subhemispherical
;
polyps often

8 lines broad. Corallum light cellular; cells 4 to 6 lines broad, subangular

and often lobed, rather deep, not coronate within; ridges subtruncate and

sometimes slightly sulcate
;
lamellae thin, lacerato-dentate, not crowded, nearly

even: in a transverse section, stars many-rayed with the cellules decompound;

septa a line thick, cellular, cellules large and in one or two series.

Plate J I, fig. 4 a, vertical section of cell and ridges, showing profile of the

lamellae and internal cellules, natural size
;
4 &, the same through the longer

diameter of an oblong cell
;
4 c, vertical section of corallum, natural size

;
4 d,

transverse section, natural size.—West Indies.

25. Astra:a porcata {Esper).—Convex, subglobose
;
dark chestnut-brown.

Corallum cellular, rather firm
;
cells 3 to 4 lines broad, rather shallow, short

coronate within
;
ridges nearly flat, obsoletely sulcate, 1 to 2 lines thick

;

lamellaB even, incrassate, denticulate and very finely so at apex : in a trans-

verse section, stars many-rayed, with the cellules decompound
;
septa subcel-

lular, cellules minute and scattered.
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Plate 11, fig. 5, polyps unexpanded, natural size
;
5 a, profile of the lamellae

and ridges, natural size
;
5 &, same, enlarged

;
5 c, vertical section of corallum,

natural size
;
5 rf, transverse section, natural size.—East Indies, Esper.—Ton-

gatabu, E ip. Exp.

26. Astr^a flexuosa {Dana).—Flexuoso-convex
;
polyps 6 to 8 lines

broad
;
disks brownish-red, tentacles pale, with the tips yellow. Corallum

firm and subcellular; calicles often contorted; cells 4 to 7 lines broad, deep,

not coronate within
;
ridges li to 2 lines thick, undulate, rounded, obsoletely

truncate; lamellae even, crowded, rather stout, denticulate: in a transverse

section, stars multiradiate, with the cellules decompound; septa often exceed-

ing 1^ lines, solid, with few cellules.

Plate 11, fig. 6, polyps partly expanded, natural size
;
6 a, tentacle, enlarged

;

66, another in outline; 6 c, view of opening of mouth, enlarged; Qd, profile of

cell, ridges and lamellae; 6c, vertical section of corallum, natural size.—Fee-

jee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

27. AstrjEa fusco-viridis {Quoy ^ Gaymard).—Convex; polyps 5 to 7

lines broad, disks bright green, sometimes partly brown. Corallum firm and

subcellular
;
calicles usually oblong

;
cells 4 to 6 lines broad, rather deep, ob-

soletely or not at all coronate within
;
ridges rounded, entire

;
lamellae even,

crowded, denticulate : in a transverse section, stars many-rayed, with the cel-

lules decompound; septa nearly solid.

Plate 11, fig. 7, animal unexpanded
;
7 a, another variety enlarged

;
7 6, ver-

tical section, natural size; 7c, profile of cell, and lamellae enlarged.—Tonga-

tabu, Quo?/ ^ Gaymard.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.

28. AstrjEA VIRENS {Dana).—Convex; whole surface bright green, polyps

an inch broad. Corallum cellular, not very firm
;
cells rather shallow, an-

gular, and often oblong (4 to 6 lines), scarcely coronate within
;
ridges rounded,

entire
;
lamellae even, crowded, denticulate, at apex spinoso-denticulate : in a

transverse section, stars many-rayed, with the cellules much decompound

;

septa i a line thick, cellules minute and scattered.

Plate 11, fig. 8, polyps unexpanded; 8a, portion of corallum, natural size;

8 6, profile of cell and lamellae, enlarged
;
8 c, vertical section of corallum, nat-

ural size
;

8c^, transverse section of same.—^Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

29. AsTRiEA echinata {Dana).—Convex; brownish-black, surface papil-

lose ;
polyps 6 to 8 lines broad, disks nearly black. Corallum cellular, surface

strongly echinate; cells rather shallow, nearly circular or oblong; 5 lines

broad, not distinctly coronate
;
ridges rounded, not sulcate

;
lamellae even, with

3 or 4 small teeth within the cell, and 3 or 4 spines 1 to H lines long over the

septum : in a transverse section, stars many-rayed, with the cellules decom-

pound ;
septa somewhat cellular, cellules oblong and often interruptedly uni-

seriate.
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Plate 12, fig. 1, natural size
;
1 a, vertical section of corallum and cells, with

profile of lamellae, natural size
;

1 &, transverse section.—Feejee Islands.—

•

Exp. Exp.

30. Astr^a fragilis {Dana).—Subglobose, polyps 4 to 5 lines broad.

Corallum light cellular; cells circular or oblong, deep, short coronate within;

ridges rounded, slightly sulcate, a line wide
;
lamellae even, finely and neatly

denticulate, very thin: in a transverse section, stars many-rayed, with the cel-

lules sparingly decompound
;
septa f of a line thick, fragile cellular, cellules

usually uniseriate.

Plate 12, fig. 2a, profile of cell, ridges and lamellae, natural size; 2&, same

enlarged; 2 c, vertical section of corallum, natural size; 2rf, transverse section

of the same.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

31. Astr^a tenella {Dana).—Hemispherical; polyps 3 to 5 lines broad.

Corallum very light cellular; calicles polygonal often oblong; in a transverse

section, stars very slenderly 14 to IG rayed, with large radiate cellules around

the porous centre, and at the margin other small cellules in one or two series;

septa delicately filiform.

Plate 13, fig. 1, transverse section of corallum, slightly enlarged (about a

sixth); 1 6, vertical section of same, natural size.—Wake’s Island, Pacific

Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

32. Astr^a magnifica {Blainville).—Convex, subhemispherical. Coral-

lum light, cellular; cells often elongated and a little flexuous, 2 to 3 lines

broad and sometimes 8 long
;
angular, deep, short coronate within

;
ridges

narrow, scarcely a line thick, entire, obtuse, perpendicular; lamellae neatly

even, finely and elegantly pectinato-denticulate : in a transverse section, stars

many-rayed, with the cellules much decompound
;
septa | a line thick, with

large cellules in a single series.

Plate 12, fig. 3a, outline view of cells; 3 6, transverse section of corallum,

natural size
;
3 c, vertical section of same.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

33. Astr^a filicosa {Dana).—Corallum quite cellular, yet firm; cells

very deep, 5 to 8 lines broad, suborbiculate, perpendicular
;
ridges and lamellae

narrow : in a transverse section, stars multiradiate, lamellae stout, cellules de-

compound; septa somewhat cellular, cellules oblong, mostly in a single inter-

rupted series.

Plate 12, fig. 4, cells of a worn corallum, natural size
;
4 a, transverse sec-

tion of corallum, natural size; 4 6, vertical section of same.—Wake’s Island,

Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

34. Astra:a ve rsipo ra (Zramarc/c).—Subglobose. Corallum cellular, firm,

surface rough
;
cells deeper than broad, subangular, and often oblong (4 to 6

lines), subcoronate within; ridges sulcate; lamellae unequal and unequally

exsert, roughly denticulate, narrow, vertical.
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Plate 12, fig. 5«, profile of cells, ridges and lamella3, natural size
;
5 b, trans-

verse section of corallum, natural size.—-East Indies, Lamarck.—Red Sea,

Ehrenhcrg,

35. Astr^a DENTicuLATA (EWis).—Subglobose. Corallum cellular
;
cells

somewhat circular, half an inch wide, rather shallow, coronate within; ridges

slightly sulcate
;
lamellse unequal and unequally exsert, vertical, subtruncate

at apex.

Plate 12, fig, 6, outline view of a cell, natural size; 6a, profile of cell and

lamellaB; 6&, transverse section of corallum, natural size
;
6 c, vertical section

of the same.—East Indies.—Pacific Ocean.

—

Eap. Exp.

36. Astr^a pectinata [H. Ehrenherg).—Subglobose; brown. Coral-

lum with the cells 3 to 6 lines long, often oblong and flexuous, deep, coronate

within
;
ridges scarcely sulcate

;
lamellae with the inner margin vertical, trun-

cate at apex, rough.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

37. Astrjea deformis (LamarcA:).—“Subglobose. Corallum with the cells

4 to 6 lines long, angular, sometimes oblong and irregular; ridges narrow,

entire
;
lamellae alternate, asperate, truncate, exsert.

Indian Ocean ? Lamarck.—Red Sea, Ehrenherg.

38. Astr^a varia {Dana).—Hemispherical, polyps mostly 3 lines broad,

disks sometimes 2 or 3 mouthed. Corallum light cellular
;
cells angular, deep

or rather so, ridges and lamellae triangular and nearly acute above
;
lamellae

thin, unequal and unequally exsert, fine denticulate
;
septa scarcely half a

line thick.

Plate 12, figs. 13 a, 13 6, sections of cells of different varieties, giving profile

of lamellae.—West Indies.

39. Astr^a rigida {Dana).—Subglobose; polyps 6 to 10 lines broad.

Corallum firm
;
cells angular, 5 lines broad, and sometimes 8 to 10 long, often

lobed, not coronate within; ridges thin, entire, and naked at summit; lamellae

dentate, very unequal, not crowded : in a transverse section, septa solid or

with rarely a cellule, a line broad; stars hardly many-rayed, cellules large,

and sparingly decompound.

Plate 12, fig. 8a,-section of cell and ridges, showing profile of lamellae, nat-

ural size
;
8 6, a cell bisected

;
8 c, size and form of cells on surface of coral-

lum
;
Sd, transverse section, natural size.—West Indies.

40. Astrtea reticularis {Lamarck).—Subglobose. Corallum with the

cells angular, often oblong and subflexuous, deep, radiate from the centre

;

ridges nearly naked, smooth at apex.

Plate 12, fig. 9 a, section of cells and ridges, with the lamellae, natural size
;

9 6, size and form of cells
;
9 c, transverse section of corallum.—West Indies ?
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41. Astr^a petrosa {Dana).—Convex. Corallum subcellular, firm: in

a transverse section, the stars orbiculate, commonly oblong, li to 3 lines

broad, and to 5 lines long, many-rayed, rays very thin, with the cellules

simple
;
septa a line thick and quite solid.

Plate 12, fig. 12 a, transverse section of corallum, natural size
;
12 &, verti-

cal section of same.

42. AsTRiEA PURPUREA {Dana).—Hemispherical; polyps half an inch

broad, disks bright-green, tentacles numerous, purple. Corallum subcellular,

firm
;
cells angular, rather shallow

;
4 to 5 lines broad, not coronate within

;

ridges triangular, very delicately sulcate
;
lamellge crowded, even, very finely

denticulate, nearly entire, and but slightly prominent at apex : in a transverse

section, stars nearly circular, many-rayed, cellules simple, very narrow
;
septa

solid, cellules rare and very minute.

Plate 12, fig. 10, natural size; 10a, cells, do.; 106, profile of cell and la-

mellae, enlarged; 106^, same, natural size; 10c, vertical section, enlarged;

10c?, same, natural size; 10 e, transverse section, enlarged four diameters,

from a part of the corallum where the cells were small.—Feejee Islands.—

Exp. Exp.

43. Astr^a pulchra {Dana).—Convex
;

umber-colored, top of ridges

pale, tentacles brown. Corallum subsolid, firm
;
cells angular, unequal, mostly

3 to 4 lines broad, rather shallow, not coronate within; ridges triangular, en-

tire, lamellae even, crowded, thin, nearly entire, but little prominent over the

septum : in a transverse section, stars many-rayed, with the cellules simple

:

septa quite solid : in a vertical section cellules under the star very minute.

Plate 12, fig. 1], polyps partly expanded, natural size; 11 a, polyp enlarged

;

116, section of cells, showing outline of lamellaa, enlarged two diameters

;

11c, same, natural size; 11c?, vertical section of corallum, enlarged; lie,

same, natural size
;

1 1/, transverse section of corallum, enlarged three diam-

eters.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

44. AsTRiEA PENTAGONA {Espcv,) Ehrenhevg.—Semiglobose. Corallum

with the cells angular, usually pentagonal, 44 to 5 lines broad, unequal, some-

times oblong, neatly coronate within, a columnar appendage at centre; ridges

narrow, obtuse, or subacute.—East Indies.

—

Esper.

45. AsTRiEA FAVisTELLA {Dana).—Subhemispherical. Corallum cellular,

rather light; cells neatly angular, rather shallow, mostly 3 to 4 lines broad,

coronate within
;
ridges about a line thick, entire. Gothic, subacute; lamellse

subentire and very even, abrupt within : in a transverse section, stars scarcely

many-rayed, with the cellules simple
;
septa not half a line thick, with very

minute cellules, uniseriate, sometimes obsolete.

5
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Plate 13, %. 2, cells of corallum, natural size; 2«, 2h, sections of cells

;

2 c, transverse section of corallum, natural size
;
2 d, vertical section of same^

natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

46. Astraca eximia (Dana).—Convex. Corallum cellular, firm
;

cells

very neatly polygonal, mostly about 2 lines broad, rather deep, coronate with-

in
;
ridges about half a line wide, abrupt, acute, lamella very narrow, sub-

entire, not at all exsert : in a transverse section, septa scarcely ^ a line thick,

solid, stars many-rayed, with simple, deep, cellules.

Plate 13, fig. 4 a, section of cells and ridges, showing profile of lamellse

;

4 6, size and form of cells
;
4 c, transverse section of corallum, natural size

;

4 d, vertical section, natural size.—Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

47. AstrjEA sindosa —Convex. Corallum subcellular
;
cells sub-

angular, hardly 2 lines broad, sometimes lobed and flexuous and 6 lines long,

rather deep, crowdedly coronate within, ridges rounded, 1 to li lines thick,

abrupt, entire
;
lamellae even, subentire : in a transverse section, stars scarcely

many-rayed, with the cellules simple
;
septa ^ a line thick and nearly solid.

Plate 13, fig. 5, cells of corallum, natural size; 5a, section of cells and

ridges, showing profile of lamellae, natural size
;
5 b, transverse section of co-

rallum; 5 c, vertical section of same.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

48. AsTRiEA MELicERUM {Ehreuberg).—Effuse, 3 lines high, allied to the

pentagona, Corallum with the cells 2i lines broad, columella none, interstices

a little broader, subtruncate.

49. Astr^a parvistella {Dana).—Convex. Corallum cellular; cells

angular, a line broad, rarely oblong, shallow, distinctly coronate within
;
ridges

scarcely ^ a line thick, rounded
;
lamellae minute, even : in a transverse sec-

tion, stars scarcely many-rayed, with the cellules simple; septa nearly solid,

scarcely i of a line thick: texture below the cells coarsely cellular,

Plate 13, fig. 6, cells of corallum, natural size; Qa, transverse section of

corallum, enlarged
;
6 b, same, natural size

;
6 c, vertical section, natural size.

—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

50. AstrjEA favulus {Dana).—Convex. Corallum somewhat cellular,

ceils 1 line broad, angular, occasionally 3 lines long, rather deep, obsoletely

coronate within
;
ridges scarcely a line thick. Gothic, or rounded, abrupt, en-

tire
;
lamellae nearly equal, subentire : in a transverse section, stars scarcely

many-rayed, with the cellules simple
;
septa scarcely ^ a line thick, nearly

solid, with occasional minute cellules: texture below the cells very minutely

cellular.

Plate 13, fig. 7, cells of corallum, natural size
;
7 a, section of cells and

ridges, showing also profile of lamellm
;
7 b, transverse section of coralliun,

natural size; 7c, vertical section of the sa.me.—Feejee Islands.— Exp.
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5L AstRjEa cerium {Dcma).—Corallum subceilular, firm; cells angular,

lines broad; ridges quite narrow: in a transverse section, stars scarcely

multiradiate (about 12 larger rays) with simple open cellules
;
septa solid,

nearly i a line thick : in a vertical section, cellules nearly equal, h a line

broad, and septa linear and solid.

Plate 13, fig. 8.—Wake’s Island, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

52. Astr^a intersepta [Esper).—Convex; disks often budding and di-

chastic. Corallum cellular, firm; cells minute, nearly circular, less than a

line broad, rather shallow, scarcely cornate within
;
ridges flat, sometimes du-

plicate, lamello-scabrous
;
lamella3 a little exsert and radiate around the cells

upon the septum, truncate at apex, fragile, abrupt within : in a transverse sec-

tion, stars few-rayed, with the cellules simple
;
septa i to ^ of a line thick,

subceilular, cellules interruptedly in a single series.

Plate 13, fig. 12, surface of corallum, natural size; 12 a, cells enlarged

;

126, lamellae and section of cell, natural size; 12c, lamellae enlarged; 12c?,

transverse section enlarged; 12e, vertical section, natural size.—East Indies.

—Exp. Exp.

53. x\str^a abdita (Ellis).—Glomerate, gibbous or lobato-ramose and

angular. Corallum with angular cells, 4 to 6 lines wide, shallow, patulous

;

ridges acute and often thin
;
lamellae crenulato-dentate.

East Indies.

54. Astr.ea tesserifera (H. Ehrenherg).—Glomerate, erect, lobed

and polygonal
;
fuscous. Corallum cellular, rather light

;
cells angular, 5-6

lines broad, shallow, patulous, not coronate within
;
ridges rather stout and

triangular, apical thin and often pellucid
;
lamellae srongly denticulate : in a

transverse section, stars multiradiate, septa nearly solid.

Plate 13, fig. 9a, 6, c, sections of cells, natural size; showing profile of la-

mellae
;
9 c?, transverse section of corallum, natural size.—Red Sea..—Ehrenhe7g.

55. Astr^a robusta (Dana).—Lobed glomerate, lobes ascending and

polygonal, as in the tesserife^'a. Corallum firm and little cellular
;
cells 4 to 6

lines broad, angular, shallow, patulous, short coronate within
;
ridges triangu-

lar
;
lamellae narrow, spinoso-denticulate : in a transverse section, stars multi-

radiate, and rays closely crowded, with minute cellules
;
septa nearly solid.

Plate 13, fig. 10, part of corallum, natural size; 10 a, section of cells, show-

ing profile of lamellae
;
10 6, the same enlarged; 10 c, transverse section of

corallum, natural size
;

10 d, vertical section of same.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

56. Astr^a complanata (H. Ehrenherg).—Effuse; brown. Corallum

pulvinate, spinulous
;
cells large, 4i to 5 lines broad, nearly circular, plane

;

interstices narrow, depressed, every where obsolescent

The Red Sea.

—

Ekrenberg.
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57. AsTRiEA HELiopoRA [Lamarck).—Planulate. Corallum with the cells f

circular, rather large, many-rayed, the lamelles separated along the ridges be-

tween the cells, incrassate above and without; centre papillose.
'

The “ Austral Seas.”

—

Lamarck.

58. AsTRiEA Hemprichii {Ehrenberg).—Corallum with the cells unequal,

5 to 5^ lines broad, pentagonal or hexagonal, rather shallow; interstices

acutely cristate
; lamellae strongly denticulate.

The Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

59. Astr^a halicoha {Ehrenberg).—Globose. Corallum, with cells
|

lines broad, often pentagonal, somewhat shallow, lamellae of contiguous stars ;

somewhat continuous, sometimes alternate, interstices none.

The Red Sea.

60. Astrjea cyclastra {Dana).—Flexuoso-convex, polyps 3 to 5 lines
|

broad. Corallum cellular, cells circular, margin a little prominent and ridges i

usually sulcate: in a transverse section, stars many-rayed (24-30), rays thin, !

with the cellules sparingly decompound
;
septa i to 1 line thick, cellular along

:

the middle, cellules in 1 or 2 series.

61. Astr^a favosa {Lamarck).—Subglobose. Corallum with the cells

rather large, unequal, angular, margin subacute, sides lamellose, lamellae

dentate.
;

East Indies,

Genus YIIl.

—

MEANDRUSTA.—Lamarck,

Aggregate Astraeidas
;
disks seriate!y budding and remotely

or not dichastic, and hence linear, sinuous
;
tentacles forming a

series along either margin of the linear disk. Coralla, with

trench-like, gyrose, cells; lamellae thin, prolonged out of the

cell to the middle of the septum or beyond. (Gyri not exceed-

ing half an inch in breadth.)

A. CONVEX, HEMISPHERICAL, NOT GIBBOUS OR LOBATO-RAMOSE.

a. Septa at apex subacute or acute.

I. Gyri short.

1. Meandrina dedalea {Ellis).—Hemispherical
;
with the submeandering

disks short, seldom over an inch long
;
gyri 3 lines broad. Corallum with the

fossse 3 lines deep, ridges acute-triangular; lamellse much unequal and une-

qually exsert, eroso-denticulate
;
septa scarcely h a line thick at base.
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Plate 14, figs. 12 a, 12 &, sections of cells, of a specimen from the Feejees,

I

showing profile of lamellee, natural size
;
12 c, vertical section of the corallum,

I

natural size.—East Indies. Feejee Islands.—Exp. Exp.

I

2. Meandrina spo.ngiosa (Dana).—Globose or hemispherical
;
disks some-

times quite simple, but usually linear and subgyrose
;
gyri 3 to 4 lines broad,

and rarely 2 inches long. Corallum very light cellular; ridges triangular;

I

fossae deep
;
septa thin, but also often inflated

;
lamellae rather distant, sub-

acute at apex, subequal, very thin, delicately eroso-denticulate.

Plate 14, fig. 17a, section of fossae and profile of lamellae.—West Indies.^

—Bost. Soc. JVat. Hist.

!

II, Gyri very long.

\
3. Meandrina labyrinthica (Ellis).—Hemispherical; linear disks very

I

long and gyrose
;
gyri 3 to 4 lines broad. Corallum subcellular, firm

;
ridges

I

triangular, subacute, nearly naked at top
;
septa very slightly turgid

;
lamellae

I

nearly even, denticulate, somewhat dilatate at base : in a transverse section,

I

septa solid, with rarely a cellule, scarcely 1 line thick.

Plate 14, fig. 1, section of fossae and profile of lamellae.—The West Indies

and Bermudas. The Red Sea, Ehrenherg.

I

4. Meandrina strigosa (Dana).—Hemispherical
;
linear disks very long,

j

gyrose
;
gyri evenly 2i lines broad. Corallum cellular and rather light

;
bottom

1 of trench convoluto-porous : in a transverse section, septa filiform, hardly ^ of

a line thick
;
lamellae equal, very thin, numerous.

Plate 14, fig. 4o, transverse section of corallum, natural size; 46, vertical

section of same.—W est Indies ?

5. Meandrina interrdpta (Dana).—Surface convex and undulate
;
linear

disks rather long (some very short and others long), often lobed and subgyrose,

gyri 2-2f lines broad, somewhat unequal. Corallum firm
;
fossse porous at

bottom : in a transverse section, septa irregular, nearly a line thick, solid

;

lamellae quite thin, alternately large and small, crowded, the smaller obsoles-

cent.

Plate 14, fig. 18, transverse section of corallum.—West Indies.

6. Meandrina rustica (Dana).—Hemispherical; linear disks not long,

gyrose
;
gyri 2^ to 3 lines broad. Corallum cellular, firm

;
fossae at bottom

subcellular: in a transverse section, septa f of a line thick, lamellae rather

stout, equal.

Plate 14, fig. 5 a, transverse section of corallum, natural size
;
5 6, vertical

section of same.—Wake’s Island, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Meandrina valida (Dana).—Subhemispherical
;
gyri tortuous and tor-

tuously lobed, 3 to 4 lines broad. Corallum cellular, firm
;
septa somewhat
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cellular at middle, subacute, nearly triangular, of an inch high, and thick

at base
;
lamellae quite thin.

!

Plate 14, fig. 11 n, worn surface, natural size; 116, outline of fossae, do. !

8. Meandrina VEP.YGia {Ellis,) Lamarck.—Subhemispherical
;
linear disks

long, straight or flexuous in different parts
;
gyri 2 to 2i lines broad. Coral- i

lum cellular, firm; ridges nearly triangular; lamellae subacute, eroso-denticu- i

late, remote, very unequal, the intermediate smaller lamellae obsolescent

;

fossae triangular, lamello-linear at bottom, and not porous, Muth the longitudinal |

:

lamella interrupted and somewhat crispate: in a transverse section, septa i of
;

a line thick.

Plate 14, fig. 8, surface of corallum, natural size; 8a, section of same, I

showing profile of lamellae
;
8 6, vertical section.—East Indies. Ceylon.— 1 j

Rev. G. A. Apthorp. I
^

9. Meandrina gracilis {Dana).—Convex; linear disks long, straight or
|

tortuous (as in i\iQ plirygia)', gyri nearly 2 lines broad. Corallum cellular,
|

j

rather firm; ridges Gothic, abrupt, a line high; lamellae finely eroso-denticu- ,|i

late, equal or nearly so, numerous, but little exsert
;
fossae very narrow, la- |i,

mello-linear at bottom and not porous: in a transverse section, septa f to 1 Ijj

line broad, subcellular. |l!

Plate 14, fig. 6, surface of corallum, natural size
;
6 a, section of same, show- ||

ing profile of lamellae; 66, transverse section of same, natural size.—Feejee |i

Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
|

10. Meandrina tenuis {Dana).—Subhemispherical
;
linear disks tortuous, |

of a green color
;
tentacles small, brownish

;
gyri li lines broad. Corallum

|

very cellular, rather light
;
ridges Gothic, abrupt, a line high

;
fossae very nar-

|

row, lamello-lineate at bottom instead of porous; lamellae numerous, even,
|j

finely denticulate : in a transverse section, septa hardly i of a line thick, se-
||

riately cellular.
|

Plate 12, fig. 7, enlarged view of part of the zoophyte; 7a, one of the ten- 11

tacles enlarged
;
7 6, section of cells showing profile of lamellae, natural size

; ||

7 c, lamellae of same, enlarged
;
7 d, transverse section of corallum, natural

|

size.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.—Tongatabu, Quay Gaymard.
|

11. Meandrina filograna {Esper,) Dana .—Convex or nearly flat; linear |
disks subtortuous; gyri H lines broad. Corallum with the ridges rounded, i

triangular, nearly a line high; lamellae very finely denticulate, and very much |

crow'ded
;
fossm repand, at bottom convolute-porous. ;

Plate 14, fig. 9.—West Indies. ''

6. Septa stout, and truncate at apex. ( \

12. Meandrina cerebriformis {Lamarck).—Hemispherical; linear disks

very long and tortuous
;
gyri 5 lines broad. Corallum cellular, firm

; ridges 3 t
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lines broad, perpendicular, somewhat rounded and obtusely sulcate above

;

septa i- of an inch thick at apex
;
lamellae numerous, denticulate, thin: in a

transverse section, septa subceliular.

Plate 14, fig. 2, section of trenches and ridges, showing also profile of la-

mellss.—Bermudas and West Indies,

13. Meandrina truncata [Dana).—Hemispherical
;

linear disks long

and tortuous; gyri 4 to 5 lines broad. Corallum subceliular, firm; septa at

apex truncate and full i of an inch thick, solid; fossae a little broader, nar-

row-linear at bottom.

Plate 14, fig. 3, section of cells and ridges of worn specimen, natural size;

3 a, worn surface.

B. Gibbous or cylindrical.

14. Meandrina mammosa (Dana).—-Gibbous and coarsely mammillary,

effuse; linear disks tortuous; gyri ^ of an inch broad. Corallum with the

ridges triangular, subacute and nearly naked at apex
;
septa stout and solid

;

lamellae thin, subentire
;
fossae 2 to 3 lines deep.

Plate 14, fig. 10, section of trench and ridges
;
10 a, outline sketch of sur-

face of corallum.

15. Meandrina cylindrus (Dendrogyra cylindrus, Ehrenberg).—Cylindri-

cal, erect. Corallum with the ridges convex, obtuse, often narrower than a

line, 2 to 3 lines distant, lamellae stout, unequal, somewhat inflated, the alter-

nate larger.

16. Meandrina caudex (D, caudex, Ehrenberg).—’Erect stout, cylindrical,

Corallum with the ridges diiatate, flat, lamellae stout, few, a little prominent,

the alternate larger, fosss a line broad.

Genus IX.—MONTICULARIA.—Lamaeck.

Aggregate Astraeidse; disks seriately and reticulately budding,

and not dichastic, with no interstices between tbe polyps, but

small cones, around wbicli tbe tentacles are arranged. Coralla

cellular
;

cells none, surface covered with small lamello-radiate

cones.

1. Monticularia microcona [Lamarck). Convex, subhemispherical
;

disks ash-colored, tentacles numerous, pale brown. Corallum cellular; cone-

lets small, nearly equal, usually obsoletely compressed
;

lamellae finely ser-

rulate.

Plate 13, fig. 13a, enlarged view of the surface of the corallum; 13 6, en-

larged view of the live zoophyte
; 13 c, transverse section of corallum, enlarged

;
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13 cf, vertical section, enlarged
;
13 e, polyps injured, and part of the white

cords and lamella extruded
; 13/, the same extruded from the mouth.—East

|

Indies and Pacific Ocean. Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Monticularia lobata {Lamarck).—Incrusting and prominently gib-
.

^

gous or gibboso-lobate, with the lobes erect, f to 2 inches thick, and nearly
; j

flat at top, Corallum light cellular; conelets crowded, unequal, compressed,

especially so over the apex, where they are nearly 2 lines high
;
lamellas sub-

serrulate.

East Indies.
|

3. Monticularia poltgonata [Lamarck).—Glomerato-lobate, subramose.
|

Corallum with the conelets crowded, compressed, unequal; lamellae serrulate.

Japan. ’
I

Genus X.—PHYLLASTK^A.—Dana.
. \

Explanate AstrseidaB, foliaceous
;
polyps prominent and open* '

ing upward. Coralla striated, scarcely echinulate
;

calicles large 4
and laterally attached to the folia.

j|

Phyllastrjea tubifex [Dana).—Foliaceous, erect, unifacial, often later-
'

ally revolute and united by the vertical margins, thus forming large tubes
; j

fuscous, disks bright-green, tentacles numerous. Corallum thin, margin fragile
; i

surface vertically striate, striae coarse, unequal, and scabrous
;
calicles very . !

prominent, i of an inch broad, opening upward
;
lamellae few and stout, often

distorted.
|

Plate 16, fig. 4, the zoophyte, natural size, with the polyps unexpanded
; ;

'

4 a,- enlarged view of polyp, partly expanded; 4 6, cells and surface of coral- lii

lum, natural size.—-Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus XI.—MEEULINA.

—

Ehrenberg.

Thin explanate or cumulato-ramose
;
polyps very small, disks

|
usually budding seriately (as in the Meandrincp\ the disks and

|
ridges therefore linear, venosely furcate, or reticulate. Coralla t

nearly solid
;
lamellae quite small, oblique. |

I. Explanate MeruliiuB. %

1. Merulina ampliata {Lamarck,) Ehrenherf^.—Broad explanate, variously
||j

undulate and with the margin lobed, unifacial. Corallum with the ridges *
rounded, scarcely a line high, often reticulately coalescent and enclosing ob- e
iique cells; lamellae even, serrulate. ft;
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Plate 15, fig. 2, cells and ridges, enlarged
;
2 a, lamellae of surface, enlarged.

—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Merulina regalis (Z?ana).—Broad explanate, unifacial, variously lobed

and plicate, and forming a broad open hemispherical clump
;
folia 3 to 6 inches

broad
;
umber-colored, disks greenish, tentacles minute, forming a series along

the margin of the disk. Corallum with the ridges narrow, nearly 1 line high

;

lamellae lax.

Plate 15, fig. 1, outline sketch of part of the corallum, natural size
;

1 a,

part of the live zoophyte
;

1 6, enlarged view, showing the tentacles
;

1 c, view

of the cells and the ridges enlarged; Id, 1 e, lamellae enlarged.—Feejee

Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Merulina. speciosa {Dana).—Very thin explanate, unifacial
;
folia ag-

gregated, and crowdedly implicate, 1-3 inches broad, very much crispate,

often crenato-lobate. Corallum with the ridges ^ a line high, sometimes ob-

solete, lamellae minute and crowded.

Plate 16, fig. 1, part of corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. Merulina crispa {Dana).—Very thin explanate
;
folia crispate and

every where coalescing, small, sublaciniate, the inner bifacial. Corallum

with the ridges and lamellae lax, uneven, and very rough.

Sooloo Sea, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Merulina folium {Lamarck,) Dana .—Thin explanate, somewhat con-

cave, with broad rounded lobes. Corallum below, faint radiato-striate
;
above,

the surface covered with unequal cones, diminishing and obsolescent at the

margin.

East Indies.

—

Lamarck.

II. Ramose Merulince.

6. Merulina scabricula {Dana).—Ramose, branches subdivaricate, often

coalescing, ^ of an inch thick; color yellowish-umber, greenish; tentacles

minute. Corallum with the branches subangular, and obsoletely compressed,

truncate at apex, lamellas crowded, and not becoming more lax at apex, trans-

verse, even, scabrosely serrulate
;
ridges short, oblique, obtuse.

Plate .16, fig. 2, view of corallum; 2«, view of the animals, enlarged; 26,

transverse section of branch, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Merulina laxa {Dana).—Ramose, branches divaricate, often coales-

cent, with the branches angular, often alate and compressed, li to 3 lines

thick, sometimes ^ an inch broad and subpalmate
;
ridges small, acute, some-

times elongato-conical
;
lamellae lax, very oblique and ascending, much more

lax at apex.

Plate 16, fig. 3, corallum, natural size.—Sooloo Sea, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

6
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8. Merulina rigida (Dana).—Very much ramose, branches proliferous
j

and sometimes coalescent, 3 to 6 lines thick, covered with small contiguous

cones
;
branchlets attenuate, often curved

;
animals like those of the Monticu-

j

laricd, Corallum with small lamello-radiate cones, which are unequal and

scarcely compressed at apex of branchlets, lax and attenuated
;
lamellae gran-

ulous.

Plate 17, fig. 1, corallum, natural size
;
1 a, one of the conelets, enlarged

;

1 bj animals, enlarged
;
1 c, part of a transverse section of stem, enlarged.—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp» Exp.

Genus XII.—ECHINOPOEA.—Lamarck.

Explanate or cumulato-ramose
;
polyps a little prominent^

placed perpendicularly with the surface of the zoophyte
;
the

margin and not the disks widening by growth in budding (as

in the Orhicellce). Coralla striate and echinulat^, nearly solid;

calicles convex, echinulate.

1. Echinopora undulata (Dana).—Foliaceous, erect, bifacial, undulate.

Corallum very thin, on each surface fine striate and spinuloso-asperate, with

scattered cells scarcely tumid, 6 to 8 rayed.

Plate 17, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
;
3 a, cell of the same.—Sooloo Sea,

East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Echinopora rosularia {Lamarck).—Explanato-foliaceous, suborbicu-

late, unifacial. Corallum above striato-asperate, calicles echinate, below striate.

New Holland Seas.

—

Peron and Lesueur.

3. Echinopora ringens {Lamarck,) Blainville.—Subturbinate, lobed. Co-

rallum with irregular cells, subconfluent, sinuous, contiguous
;
margin thick,

convex.

West Indies ?

—

Lamarck.

4. Echinopora reflexa {Dana).—Foliaceous, unifacial; folia suberect,

sides reflexed and often coalescing by the margin (thus forming tubes)
;
color,

umber; mouth quite small; tentacles none, except the minute tubercles over

the spines. Corallum above finely spinuloso-striate
;
calicles spinulous, tumid,

rather more than ^ of an inch broad
;
large lamellse 10 to 15, denticulate

;

outer surface, near the margin only, obsoletely fine striate.

Plate 17, fig. 2, corallum, natural size
;
2 a, animal enlarged

;
2 b, transverse

section of a folium, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Echinopora aspera {Ellis,) Dana.—Explanate, partly incrusting, mar-

gin thin and undulate
;
sometimes gibbous above and cumulato-subramose

;
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‘I

polyps large, a to ^ an inch broad. Corallum above coarsely lamello-striate

I

and strongly spinoso-dentate
;
calicles 3 to 6 lines broad, somewhat prominent,

j

occasionally hemispherical, often wholly immersed,

i

East Indies.

6. EceiNOPORA HORRiDA {Dana).—Ramose, branches crowded, tortuous,

sometimes coalescing; umber-colored, without tentacles, but with small scat-

[

tered elongate tubercles. Corallum with the branches f-4- of an inch thick,

branchlets rudely attenuate and apex often laciniate and alate
;
calicles tumid,

I

2 lines broad, echinate
;
cells 15 to 18 rayed

;
interstices between cells scarcely

i

striate, but mostly with scattered spines.

Plate 17, fig. 4, corallum, natural size; 4a, animal enlarged; 4&, transverse

section, enlarged; 4c, enlarged cell.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Family III.—FUNGID^E.

Astrseacea having depressed animals, either quite simple, or

aggregato-gemmate
;
disks without circumscribed limits, and in

aggregate species, all every way confluent, without interstices

;

tentacles short, scattered, sometimes obsolete, and when con-

tracted, not covered. Coralla without true cells; surface la-

mello-striate, and usually stellately so, stars not circumscribed

;

in aggregate coralla, the lamella- extending uninterruptedly from

centre to centre.

The generic divisions of this group, depend on the mode of

growth and budding, and may be distinguished as follows

:

Arrangement of the genera of Fungidce.

I. Free—not budding ; a central oririme above.

1. Fungia. Corallum lamello-radiate above, tuberculato-radiate below.

2. Cyclolites. Corallum lamello-radiate above, concentric lines of growth

below.

II. F'ee—explanato-gemmate.

3. Herpetolithus. A continuous medial line of large polyps, with others

smaller, scattered either side
;
a distinct circle of tentacles to each polyp-

mouth. Corallum with a long medial trench (compound oririme)
;
surface

consisting of short denticulate lamellae scarcely at all radiate, half an inch to

an inch long, none extending from the centre to the circumference.
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4. Halomitra. Polyps all scattered
;
a distinct circle of tentacles to each I

polyp-mouth (?). Corallum without a medial trench
;
larnellse nearly as in the !!

preceding, but more radiate and coarsely toothed. !

5. PoLYPHYLLiA. Polyps all scattered, or an imperfect medial series
;
a

single tentacle to each lamella, and not a separate circle to each polyp-mouth.

Corallum without a proper medial trench
;
surface consisting of short denticu- 4 r

late larnellse less than half an inch long, imperfectly or not at all radiate. I
jj

6. ZoopiLUS. Polyps all scattered. Corallum without a medial trench,
f

surface consisting of long larnellse, with thinner lammellse intermediate; only

the latter interrupted by oririmes and short, the polyp-mouths being situated i

in the intervals between the large larnellse.

1

III. Budding; attached,
,5

|

7. Pavonia. Foliaceous, unifacial or bifacial, sometimes glomerate or sub-
j

ramose
;
polyps not in distinct series, or imperfectly so. Coralla compact,

surface plane or without parallel ridges
;
no excavate cells, lamella distinct,

j

and nearly or quite entire. ^

8. Agaricia. Foliaceous, unifacial or bifacial
;
polyps in more or less per-

|

fectly transverse series. Coralla with transverse ridges and fossse, sometimes
|

consisting of coalescent excavate cells, and irregular; larnellse alternately ?

smaller, nearly or quite entire.

9. PsAMMOcoRA. Bifackl and foliaceous, or glomerate and columnar,

Coralla with or without large excavate cells
;
larnellse equal, and very mi-

nutely ragged-denticulate and granulous, indistinct.

I. Free FungidcB, not gemmate.

Genus I.—FUNGIA.-—Lamarck.

Free Fungidae, not budding, hence quite simple; orbicular or >

elliptic, sometimes conical. Mouth oblong. Tentacles scattered.

Coralla with the upper surface and to some extent the under f

surface lamello-radiate, the latter tuberculate. ^

a. Orbicular, but little elliptic.

1. Fungia cyclolitesa L«?narc^).—-Small, orbicular or subelliptical,

mouth oblong
;
convex above and concave below. Corallum below very finely S

radiate
;
above, with the lamellas unequal, crenulate, lateral surface rough.

Austral Seas.—Peron and Lesueur. Lamarck.

2. Fungia tenuis {Dana).—Small, orbicular, nearly flat, and undulate, 1-^ ,

to 2 lines thick. Corallum thin and fragile, margin subacute, larnellse very
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I
thin, very finely denticulate, unequal: below very minutely radiato -striate,

j and a little scabrous.

Plate 18, fig. 1, outline of a vertical section, natural size.—Pacific Ocean,

' and probably the Paumotu Archipelago.

—

Exp. Exp.
\

3. PuNGiA GLANS {Dana).—Small, orbicular, high conoido-rotundate,

inches broad and as much in height, below neatly concave
;
very stout at mid-

j

die. Corallum with crowded lamellae, very finely denticulate : under surface

very delicately striate and minutely scabrous.

Plate 18, fig. 2, outline of a vertical section, natural size,

4. Fungia discus {Dana).—Orbicular, a little undulate, on both sides

nearly flat. Corallum with thin lamellae, unequal, denticulate, the interme-

diate crenulate, then entire, and bearing a single obtuse tooth, and afterwards

becoming one of the larger lamellae, and again crenulate or denticulate
;
be-

I low radiately lamello-striate and spinous, but about the middle, the striae ob-

1

solete, and the spines acute and very minute.

Plate 18, fig. 3, outline of lamellae, with the tentacular tooth.—Tahiti, So-

I

ciety Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Fungia agariciformis {Lamarck).—Large, orbicular, either nearly flat

or much convex, often a little undulate
;
tentacles ^ of an inch long. Coral-

lum with the lamellae finely denticulate, thin, unequal, tentacular tooth obso-

lete
;
below, lamello-striate, striae spinose, subequal, and about the centre,

spines not in series, papilliform, minute, and sometimes obsolescent.

Plate 18, fig. 5, outline of a lamella, above and below.—The East Indies.

Singapore and Sooloo Sea, Exp. Exp.—Red Sea, Forskal.

Var. tenuifolia^ from Tahiti.—PI. 18, fig. 6.

6. Fungia dentata {Dana).—Large, often hemispherical, and deeply con-

cave below. Corallum with unequal lamellae, unevenly dentate
;
teeth small

and subacute, with usually acute intervals
;
below, coarsely and every where

equally crowded echinate, the spines, in adult specimens, often acervate, and

nearly 2 lines long, over the middle scarcely smaller, and not radiate.

Plate 18, fig. 7, outline of a lamella, above and below, showing a profile of

a section of the corallum.—East Indies,

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Fungia echinata {Esper,) Dana.—Large, orbiculate, often undulate,

and sometimes convex; umber-colored, tentacles bursiform, whitish, scarcely

3 lines long. Corallum with unequal lamellce, inciso-dentate
;
teeth oblong,

irregular, often compound
;
below, remotely lamello-radiate and coarsely echi-

nate, with other smaller spines intermediate, partly seriate.

Plate 18, fig. 9, the animal expanded; 9a, a tentacle enlarged, with the ani-

mal integument broken through, as often happens, over the points or teeth of

the lamellae
;
9 6, profile section of the corallum, showing outline of lamella

;

fig. 8, the same of another variety.— E. Indies, and the Feejees.

—

Exp. Exp.
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8. Fujngia repanda (Dana).—Large, suborbiculate, convex, and sometimes (i

nearly flat; umber-colored, tentacles whitish, minute. Corallum with stout !i

lamellae, dentate, teeth short and not oblong nor crowded, often repand-dentate ; !

below crowdedly radiate and coarsely papillose, papillae stout and rounded,

and about the middle not seriate, crowded and smaller.

Plate 19, fig. 1, animal expanded; la, profile of section, showing outline

of lamella; 2, outline of a specimen from the Sooloo Sea; 3, a large speci-

men from the Feejees.—Feejee Islands and the East Indies.

—

Eocp. E(cp.

9. Fungia INTEGRA {Dana).—Large, orbicular. Corallum with unequal

lamellae, obsoletely denticulate
;

below, remotely and unequally radiate,

coarsely echinate, spines often clustered, minute over a small space at the

centre.

Plate 19, fig. 4.

10. Fdngia confertifolia {Dana).—Large, suborbicular, convex, below 1 i

a little concave. Corallum with the lamellae crowded, subequal, undulate,

dentate, or subrepando-dentate
;
teeth short and subacute, tentacular teeth

obsolete : below somewhat lamello-radiate, rays crowded and coarsely echinate,

about the middle less crowded.

Plate 19, fig. 5.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

11. Fungia horrida {Dana).—Orbiculate, nearly flat. Corallum with the 'i;

lamellae very unequal, remote, very coarsely eroso-dentate ; below, remotely

lamello-radiate, and strongly echinate.

Plate 19, fig. 7.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

12. Fungia actiniformis {Quay Gaymard).—Orbiculate, convex, below

nearly flat
;
tentacles long, cylindrical, fuscous, with yellowish tips. Corallum

with subequal lobato-dentate lamellae
;
below lamello-striate, with the striae

finely denticulate. t*;;

Island of Cocos.—Quay ^ Gaymard.

I

;

13. Fungia crassitentacuuata {Quay ^ Gaymard).—Orbiculate, flat;

tentacles conical, stout, greenish-yellow at tip. Corallum with unequal lamellae, f

strongly lobato-dentate, the larger alternate; below, regularly striate.

Island of Vanicoro, Pacific Ocean.— Qmo?/ ^ Gaymard.

14. Fungia paumotensis {Shdchhury).—Small, neatly elliptic (2 inches by V

1|), somewhat convex; below flat or undulate. Corallum with equal even
I*;

lamellae, much crowded, fiearly entire or very finely denticulate
;
below finely

striate and very minutely spinulous, nearly smooth at middle.

Plate 19, fig. 8, animal, drawn by J. P. Couthouy
;
8 a, outline of corallum

;
jii

9, supposed to be corallum of a young individual. fj

The Paumotu Islands, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp, >
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:

15. Fungia dentigera (Leuckart).—Elliptical or oblong-ovate, convex

above, concave below. Corallum with the lamellae unequal, gently flexuous,

very delicately serrulate, tentacular tooth large and prominent : below radiately

echinulate, with the teeth crowded, slender, and obtuse.

Plate 18, fig. 4, a lamella with the tentacular teeth of other lamellae project-

I

ing above it.—Red Sea. RiippelL—Sandwich Islands.

I

16. Fungia scutaria {Lamarck).—Oblong-elliptic inches by 4), nearly

flat on both sides. Corallum with the lamellae subequal, a little undulate, sub

I

entire, or obsoletely crenulate
;
oririme nearly half as long as the corallum ;

; tentacular teeth obsolete: below, crowdedly and evenly papillose; papillae

i small rounded, scarcely h a line long.

' Plate 19, fig. 10, outline of a section
;
10 a, form of the disk.—East Indies,

!

—Exp. Exp.

17. Fungia pectinata (£Aren6erg).—-Oblong-elliptic, flat on both sides,

I

Corallum with the lamellae rudely dentate, oririme continued quite to each ex-

tremity.

Indian Ocean (.^).

—

Ehrenberg.

18. Fungia Ehrenbergii [Leuckart,) Dana.—Large, oblong-elliptic, some-

times narrower at the middle, below concave. Corallum with the lamellae

coarsely dentate, teeth rounded at apex, and intervals usually subacute, granu-

lous
;
oririme extending nearly to each extremity : below, crowdedly echinate,

Plate 19, fig. 11.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

19. Fungia asperata [Dana).—Large, oblong-elliptical, length three times

the breadth
;
below, concave or nearly plane. Corallum with the medial ori-

rime a little more than half its length
;
lamellae rudely and spinosely inciso-

dentate.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

20. Fungia Ruppellii [Leuckart,) Dana.—Large, much elongate, twice as

long as broad, convex, below concave. Corallum with unequal lamellae, rough

on both surfaces
;
denticulate, denticles unequal, usually lacerate, sometimes

subtruncate; oririme continued nearly to each margin, undivided: below,

echinate.

Indian Ocean.

—

Leuckart.

21. Fungia crassa [Dana).—Large, much elongate, full twice as long as

broad, strongly convex and laterally compressed; below deeply concave,

Corallum very stout, lamellae coarsely dentate, not granulous, teeth rounded,

often li to 2 lines broad, oririme 4 to 5 parted
;
below very crowdedly echi-

nate.

Plate 19, fig. 13.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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Genus II.—CYCLOLITES.—Lamarck.

Free Fungiclge, not budding, and therefore quite simple; mouth

central. Coralla above, with a depression (oririme) at centrCj

and surface radiated with lamellae
;
below, concentrically striate,

naked.

II. Free explanato-gemmate Fungidce.

Genus III.—HERPETOLITHES.—Eschscholtz.
Free Fungidae, budding and explanate

;
a single medial series

of large polyps, and others scattered, each with a separate circle

of tentacles, which are quite short or obsolete. Coralla elongate,

with a deep medial compound oririme, and others simple scat-

tered
;
lamella interrupted at the scattered oririmes, and hence

short (not less than half an inch), scarcely at all radiate, denticu-

late
;
under surface echinate.

1. Herpetolithus limacinus {Lamarck,) EschschoUz.—Narrow oblong,

nearly flat or convex. Corallum with the lamellae lax, rarely an inch long,

not radiating.

Plate 20, fig. 2, profile of vertical section
;
2 a, form of corallum

; 2, h, c, d,

outline of lamellae.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Herpetolithus interruptus (Ehrenberg,) Leuckart.—Oblong, convex,

and below concave. Corallum with unequal lamellae, fasciculately interrupted,

the medial oririme not in the middle.

3. Herpetolithus foliosus {Ehrenherg,) Leuckart.—Oblong, convex,

below concave. Corallum with a medial compound oririme, and a lateral

series on either side.

4. Herpetolithus stellaris (Ehrenberg,) Leuckart.—Oblong. Corallum

radiate, stellate; medial oririme very narrow, lamellae interrupted, not dis-

tinctly fasciculate.

5. Herpetolithus strictus [Dana).—Narrow oblong, thick, attenuate at

either extremity, convex
;
below concave or nearly flat. Corallum with thin

fragile lamellae, closely crowded, not radiate, very minutely denticulate; the

medial oririme continued quite to each extremity.

Plate 21, fig. 1, profile of vertical cross section.—Tahiti, Society Islands.

Exp. Exp.
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6. Herpetolithds crassus {Dana).—Narrow oblong, very stout, (at

margin and at middle 1|- to inches thick,) broadly rounded at each extremity,

much convex, and below concave
;
color umber, tentacles very short, bright

green. Corallum with the lamellae much crowded, not radiate
;
spines below

stout,

Plate 20, fig. 5, zoophyte expanded, natural size
;
5 a, profile of section of

corallum
;
5 c, outline of a lamella

;
5 6, a marginal lamella.—Feejee Islands,

—Exp. Exp.

Genus IV.—HALOMITEA.—Dana.

Free Fungidas, budding and explanate; polyps throughout

scattered (each with a separate circle of large tentacles?). Co^

ralla convex, oririmes large, every where scattered; lamellae

short and stout (not less than half an inch), coarsely dentate,

radiate
;
under surface echinate.

Halomitra pile us [Lamarck,) Dana.—Very large, hemispherico-conical.

Corallum to ii inches thick, lamellae stout, strongly inciso-dentate, usually

I- to f of an inch long (nearly l.f at the margin)
;
under surface stoutly and

very crowdedly radiately echinate.

Plate 21, fig. 2, cross section
;
2 a, outline of lamellae

;
2 h, another variety.

—East Indies and Pacific. The Feejees.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus V.~POLYPHYLLIA.—Quoy & Gaymakd.

Free Fungidae, budding and explanate
;

polyps equal and

throughout scattered, rarely remotely seriate along the medial

line, crowded, with mouth and tentacles every where interspersed.

Coralla with very short lamellae (less than half an inch long),

denticulate, scattered or imperfectly radiate
;
oririmes scattered,

sometimes indistinct.

I. A medial interrupted series of oririmes.

1. PoLYPHYLLiA TALPA {BlainvUle).—Narrow oblong, convex, below con-

cave. Corallum f of an inch thick, oririmes quite distinct, often obliquely

substellate, the medial seriate
;
lamellas short, mostly about i of an inch, but

the marginal f of an inch, long.

Plate 21, fig. 5 a, lamellae as they radiate from one side of an oririme; 5 b,

c, outline of lamellco ; 5 d, marginal lamella.—East Indies.—

1
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2. PoLTPHYLLiA LEPTOPHTLLA {Ehretiberg),—Narrow oblong, above con-

vex, and below concave, extremities rounded. Corallum f of an inch thick,

oririmes very distinct and deep, often substellate, the medial seriate ;
lamellae

quite short (1^ to 2 lines), much prominent, very slenderly denticulate

fragile, the marginal, 2 to 3 lines long.

Plate 20, fig. 6a, form of the corallum; 66, c, outline of lamells. ^
;

3. PoLYPHYLLiA siGMOiDEs {Ehreuberg).—Narrow oblong, curving slightly^[|

like the letter S, attenuate towards both extremities. Corallum with the la-

mellae subsolitary, thinner and shorter than in the talpa; medial oririmes
j

seriate.

4. PoLYPHYLLiA PELVIS {Quoy ^ Gaymavd).—Somewhat oblong, convex,

below concave
;
tentacles brownish-red, white at tip. Corallum thin, fragile

;

lamellae unequal, denticulate, granulous
;
in large specimens the medial ori-

rimes subseriate.

Port Carteret, New Holland, and also Vanikoro.

—

Quoy ^ Gaymard,

II. Oririmes very conspicuous, no medial series.

5. PoLYPHYLLiA FUNGiA [Dana).—Circular, convex, and below concave;

polyps throughout scattered. Corallum rather stout (4 to 6 lines thick)
;
ori-

rimes deep, 1 to li lines broad
;
lamellae not radiate, very prominent and thin, ^

inciso-denticulate, 3 to 5 lines long, and those of the margin 6 to 12 lines; -

below crowdedly and throughout radiately echinulate.

III. Oririmes indistinct, no medial series.

6. PoLYPHYLLiA piLEiFORMis (Dana).—Very large, nearly hemispherical

or cap-shape, at top very broadly rounded
;
young specimens broad dish-shape. :

Corallum thin (i of an inch), fragile; lamellae everywhere solitary, 2 to 3 -

lines long; no distinct oririmes in any part.

Plate 21, fig. 4, lamellae, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. PoLYPHYLLiA GALERiFORMis [Dana).—P. conico-hemisplierical, cap-

shape, with the top narrow
;
young specimens inverted neat cup-shape, hemi-

spherical. Corallum quite thin (i of an inch), and fragile; lamellae every

where solitary
; 1| to 2 lines long

;
no distinct oririmes in any part.

Plate 21, fig. 3, zoophyte expanded
;
3a, lamellae, natural size; 36, same,

enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus VI.—ZOOPILUS.—Dana.

Free Fungidae, budding and explanate
;
polyps every where

scattered, mouths radiately seriate. Coralla with the larger la-
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niellse radiately prolonged quite to the margin, the intermediate

much smaller, and these alone interrupted by the oririmes.

ZoopiLus ECHiNATUs {Dana).—Cap-shape or inverted dish-shape. Coral-

lum thin (i inch), fragile, larger lamell® i of an inch distant, strongly den-

tate, teeth narrow, unequal, and granulous at apex, the intermediate lamellse

very thin, much crowded, denticulate
;
oririmes not very distinct, about i an

inch apart.

Plate 21, fig. 6, corallum, natural size
;
6 a, outline of part of a section.

—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

III. Attached Fungidce, gemmate.

Genus VII.—PAYONIA.—Lamarck.

Attached Fungidae, budding
;

explanate, glomerate or subra-

mose
;
polyps obsolescently tentaculate, scattered, rarely trans-

versely subseriate. Coralla having the surface plane and stel-

late, and not plicate
;
oririmes distinct, but cells none

;
lamellse

nearly or quite entire, the alternate somewhat smaller.

I. Unifaciali hypocrateriform.

1. Pavonia explandlata [Lamarck^] Dana.—Hypocrateriform, often dis-

torted and lobed when large, attached below at centre. Corallum ^ to ^ an

inch thick, lamellse crowded, subequal, the larger alternate, laciniato-denticu-

late
;
oririmes remotely scattered, often 2 lines long

;
under surface echinulato-

striate and porous.

East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

II. Unifacial^foliaceous.

2. Pavonia crispa {Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Small (1^ inches), foliaceous,

hemispherical, fronds 4 lines broad, distorted, rounded at apex. Corallum

with crowded oririmes on the under surface, scarcely a line broad.

3. Pavonia papyracea [Dana).—Small, foliaceous, fronds solitary, erect,

strongly crispate, very thin (scarcely i of a line thick), multilobate. Corallum

papyraceous, lamellae very delicate, a little prominent near the oririmes
;
ori-

rimes few and remote, H lines broad
; under surface obsoletely striate, very

slightly scabrous.

Plate 22, fig. 3, corallum, natural size.—The Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. Pavonia elephantotus {Pallas,) Dana.—P. foliaceous, cespitose
;
folia

tliin, broadly crispate, sometimes lacerate and proliferously extended. Coral-
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lum with the oririmes remote, large
;
lamellae thin and delicate, not crowded,

denticulate; under surface striate.

East Indies.

—

Esper,

III. Bifacial, folia crispate.

5. Pavonia cactus [Ehrenherg),—Erect and lobed, lobes foliaceous, cris-

pate, with the margin rounded, crenulate, often excised
;
polyps green, tenta- !

cles obsolete. Corallum with the oririmes half a line broad, series united by

a slight trench, subcoricentric, separated by ridges not quite obsolete
;
lamellae

minute, arenoso-asperate, obsoletely denticulate.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

6. Pavonia prjEtorta {Dana).—Cespitoso-hemispherical
;

folia bifacial, ,

delicate, and lobato-subdivided, every where strongly crispate and contorted,
j

Corallum with the folia quite thin, (below, 1 to li lines,) at the margin, nearly

like paper in thickness; oririmes minute (scarcely a line), mostly in imper-|j

feet transverse series, with the interstices scarcely at all convex; lamell®!;

very delicate and crowded, the alternate but little smaller. |,;

Plate 22, fig. 5, part of a clump, natural size

;

Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Pavonia Formosa [Dana ).—Cespitoso-hemispherical; folia thiin, bifa-|i|

cial, lobato-subdivided, curved and broadly suberispate. Corallum with the
f j

folia thin, (below, to 2 lines thick,) at the margin usually acute
;
oririmes i a

,,

line long, often transversely seriate, with the interstices a little convex, and 1
;

to H lines broad
;
lamellse very delicate, much crowded, the alternate scarcely

"'

smaller. '[

Plate 24, fig. 2, part of a hemispherical clump, natural size.—Tahiti, So- (

ciety Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

8. Pavonia venusta [Dana).—Cespitoso-hemispherical
;

folia thin, bifa-

cial, lobato-subdivided, curved and strongly crispate. Coralla with the folia

thinner than in theformosa

;

oririmes quite small, often exceeding a little half;

a line
;
interstices throughout flat, often 2i lines in breadth

;
lamellse very

delicate, the alternate much smaller.

9. Pavonia divaricata {Lamarck).—Cespitose, piano-hemispherical; folia

bifacial, very much subdivided, lobes carinato-angular, and flexuoso-divaricate, ;(

crowded and stout, ^ to ^ an inch broad. Corallum with the lamellae rather
'

crowded, oririmes often a line long.

Plate 22, fig. 6, natural size.—Indian Ocean, Lamarck.—Feejee Islands,

Exp. Exp.

10. Pavonia boletiformis {Lamarck).—Subhemispherical
;
folia bifacial,

thin, undulate or somewhat crispate, lobed, lobes rarely exceeding an inch in
^

5 a, a separate folium.

—
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ii
breadth, with the margin acute and usually sinuous. Corallum with the sur-

j

face even and not carinate
;
lamellaB lax

;
oririmes often 1| lines long.

!
Plate 22, fig. 7, a single leaf of the corallum, natural size.—East Indies.

!j

Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp.

IV. Bifacial, folia planulate.

11. Pavonia frondifera {Lamarck).—Subhemispherical
;

folia bifacial,

lobed
;
lobes 1 to 3 inches broad (usually li inches), and hnes thick, flat

and not crispate
;
rounded at apex, often vertically coalescent and intersecting

one another
;
margin acute, thin. Corallum with the surface vertically cari-

nate
;
lamellae crowded, oririmes scarcely a line long, rarely seriate.

The “ Austral Seas,” Peron ^ Lesueur.—The Feejees and Singapore, Exp.

Exp.

I

12. Pavonia decussata {Dana).—Subhemispherical, folia bifacial, rather

i

thin, broadly lobed to 4 inches), planulate and erect, often transversely coa-

j

lescent or intersecting one another (decussately aggregated): color umber,

I

polyps with the tentacles obsolete, bright green. Corallum rather fragile, with

!

the surface obsoletely carinate
;
lamellse lax

;
oririmes H lines long, subseriate.

Plate 22, fig. 4, corallum, natural size
;
4 a, animals, enlarged

;
4 h, section

of a plate.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

I

13. Pavonia lata {Dana).—Very large, folia a foot broad, planulate or

slightly undulate
;
margin thin and sparingly lobed, i to f of an inch thick at

base. Corallum with the margin fragile and surface not at all carinate

;

lamellae lax
;
oririmes a line and a half long, and rarely in transverse series.

Plate 23, fig. I, outline view of corallum; la, part of the surface, natural

size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

14. Pavonia crassa {Dana ).—Very large, folia 6 to 9 inches broad, very

stout, nearly flat or somewhat undulate or curved, few-lobed, erect and decus-

sately aggregated, margin usually acute. Corallum firm, margin not fragile,

surface not carinate
;
lamellae crowded

;
oririmes scarcely oblong, sometimes

subseriate.

Plate 23, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2a, surface of same, magnified;

also, plate 24, 1, 1 a, another variety.—Feejee Islands and Singapore.

—

Exp.

Exp.

III. Glomerate.

15. Pavonia siderea {Ellis ^ Solander,) Dana.—Subglobose. Corallum

with the oririmes 3 to 4 lines distant, interstices scarcely elevated
;
lamellae

denticulate.

West Indies ?

16.

Pavonia latistella {Dana).—Incrusting, nearly flat. Corallum with

the oririmes nearly ^ an inch distant, interstices flat
;
lamellae entire, undulate.

Port Carteret, New Ireland .—Quoy ^ Gaymard.
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17. Pavonia clavus {Dana ).—Erect cylindrical, 1 to 3 inches in diameter,

sometimes a little compressed, rounded at apex, occasionally lobato-furcate

;

tentacles obsolete, bright green. Corallum with the oririmes 1 to li lines

distant, and smaller at apex
;
lamellse entire.

Plate 24, fig. 4, corallum, natural size
;
4 a, animal, enlarged

; 4 i, star of

corallum, magnified.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus VIII.—AGARICIA.—Lamarck.

Attached Fungid^, oblique or erect explanate, unifacial or

bifacial
;
polyps transversely seriate with the outer side promi-

nent
;
sometimes subseriate with the parts around each mouth

elevated
;
hence the mouths are arranged either at the bottom

of transverse fossae or of cells. Coralla transversely or reticu-

lately colliculate
;
lamellm minute, subentire, crowded, alternately

smaller.

Subgenus I.—UNDARIA.
Transversely colliculate

;
no excavate cells in any part

;
ori-

rimes minute and arranged along the bottom of the fossae.

1.

Agaricia undata (Ellis,) Lamarck .—Very broad explanate, and often

plano-subcucullate, scarcely lobed, margin thin and not revolute
;
ridges long

and rather even, mostly i of an inch broad, rotundato-triangular, becoming

obsolete at the margin.

Plate 21, fig. 8, surface of corallum, natural size.—West Indies.

'
ii

jf’

2. Agaricia rugosa [Lamarck).—Broad explanate, stout, sparingly inciso- |i

lobate, and sometimes wide subpalmate, margin strongly refiexed; ridges
|;

large, often interrupted and very unequal, 2 to 3 lines thick at base, with the Ij

summits often much prolonged
;
polyps reddish-brown, tentacles obsolete. I;

Plate 22, fig. 1, part of cprallum, natural size
;
1 a, the animals enlarged

;

1 h, longitudinal cross-section, enlarged
;
1 c, transverse, do.—“ Austral Seas,” |!

Peron Lesueur.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.
|j

3. Agaricia speciosa (Dana).—Cucullato-explanate
;
subreniform, thin,

||

margin not reflexed
;
ridges prominent, narrow (1 to 1^ lines), subtriangular,

|
nearly even. Corallum with the margin fragile, and under surface very finely |:

striate.

Plate 21, fig. 7, corallum, natural size.-—East Indies.— Exp.
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4. Agaricia levicollis {Dana).—Broad explanate, a little undulate, thiB>

j

(1^ to 3 lines); ridges elongate, nearly obsolete, narrow (1 to 1^ lines). Co-

rallum with the oririmes seriate, indistinct; under surface finely striate.

!
Plate 22, fig. 2, part of corallum, natural size.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Agaricia planulata {Dana).—Broad explanate, attached by a point

I

on the under surface
;
thin (1^ lines)

;
polyps either seriate or scattered. Co-

I

rallum with obsolete interstitial ridges, or with polygonal cells nearly superfi^

i

cial, and 1 to 2 lines broad
;
under surface concentrically and radiately faint

;

plicate, striae very fine and a little divergent.

I
Subgenus II.—MYCEDIA.

I

Surface with transverse or reticulate ridges
;

fosste sometimes

;
long and even, but usually consisting of separate excavate cells,

I clustered or seriate (cells sometimes distinct only along the foss^

;

near the margin). Coralla very compact.
1

I. Unifacial.

6. A. Mycedia cucullata {Ellis,) Oken.—Unifacial, stipitate, subturbin

ate
;
fronds often convoluted and coalescing at base

;
above concave, with

transverse ridges subflexuous and irregular, and frequent deep cells inter-

spersed. Corallum very firm and compact, below very finely striate.

West Indies.

7. A. Mycedia purpurea {Lesueur).—Foliaceous, unifacial, for the most

part incrusting, concave above and undulate, with deep cells arranged either

in series or irregularly grouped, and the surface therefore irregularly or re-

ticulately colliculate
;
polyps with the tentacles obsolete

;
lip yellowish, and

disks with yellow rays. Corallum with the margin acute
;
below finely striate

and concentrically undulate.

St. Thomas, West Indies.

—

Lesueur.

8. A. Mycedia fragilis [Dana).—Unifacial, stipitate, broadly explanate,

and somewhat hypocrateriform, very thin; polyps small, mostly in series,

which are separated by even ridges 1^ lines broad. Corallum with the mar-

gin subpapyraceous, and, for a considerable breadth, translucent and quite

fragile; fossse scarcely f of a line deep, and often near the margin composed

of seriate calicles; cells (oririmes) f of a line broad; under surface very

finely striate and concentrically undulate.

West Indies.

—

Dost. Soc. Nat. Hist.

II. Gtomerate, but explanate at base.

9. A. Mycedia gibbosa [Dana).—Coarse gibboso-glomerate and angular,

below broad planulate, sparingly undulate, and stipitate at centre
;
polyps often
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reticulately subseriate, but generally scattered
;
surface reticulate with ridges

which are triangular and nearly acute
;
fossae short, 1 to 3 lines broad, and the

larger often reticulate at bottom. Corallum below very finely striate.

Barbadoes, West Indies.

III. Foliaceous, bi/acial,

10. A. Mycedia agaricites.—Bifacial and erect, fronds often aggregated,

stout, semicircular in outline
;
polyps transversely seriate

;
ridges transverse,

subacute, often flexuous, fossae 1^- lines broad and 1 deep. Corallum firm and

compact.

West Indies.

11. A. Mycedia cristata [Lamarck).—Bifacial and erect; fronds long

and deeply lobed, lobes rounded, cristate
;
polyps subseriate and often scat-

tered
;
ridges sometimes transverse, but generally sinuous and reticulate, sub-

acute or obtuse, and including cells 2 to 2^ lines broad.

West Indies.

Genus IX.—PSAMMOCOEA.—Dana.

AttacHed Fungidse, glomerate or ramose
;
tentacles of polyps

obsolete, polyps not seriate
;
interstices sometimes flat, nsually

tbroughout turgidly elevated, the surface, then, consisting of ex-

cavate cells. Coralla porous; oririmes minute; lamellae very

minute, often indistinct, and very minutely arenoso-denticulate,

often irregular, not alternately smaller.

I. Cespitose.

1. PsAMMocoRA OBTUSANGDLA [Lamarck,) Dana.~ln subhemispherical

tufts, very closely branched; branches flexuoso-plicate, many-lobed, lobes

short and obtuse. Corallum with the oririmes distinct, circular, of a line

broad, stars sometimes a little depressed, no where seriate.

Indian Ocean ?

—

Lamarck.

2. PsAMMOCORA PLicATA [Dana).—Cespitose, plano-convex, crowdedly

ramose, branches J to f of an inch broad, flexuous and flexuoso-plicate, often

coalescing below, obtuse
;
polyps umber-colored, tentacles obsolete, greenish-

white. Corallum with very minute oririmes, scarcely visible, often arranged

in longitudinal series
;
stars hardly distinguishable, not at all depressed.

Plate 25, fig. 2, corallum, natural size
;
2 a, animals enlarged

;
2 6, surface

enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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II. Glomerate.

3. PsAMMOcoRA FossATA (Dana).—Subcylindrical, 5 inches thick, surfac(?

nearly even, piano-rotund at top
;
surface with cells often an inch long and

meandering, and containing 6 polyp-mouths, others simple, 1-i^ lines deep, and

to 2 lines broad
;
ridges rounded.

Plate 26, fig. 2, outline view of corallum; 2 a, surface of the same, natural

size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. PsAMMOCORA coLUMNA {Dana).—Erect, very stout, subdivided above,

lobes erect and crowded, compressed-cylindrical, truncate at apex, 1 to 3

inches broad, surface even, with deep cells, subangular, sometimes lobed, a

line broad, sometimes 3 lines long (and then containing 3 polyps)
;
ridges

round.

Plate 25, fig. 1, corallum, natural size
;
1 a, cell

;
1 6, sectional view.—Fee-

jee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. PSAMMOCORA EXESA (Dana).—Erect, very stout, subdividing above,

lobes erect and crowded, subcylindrical, 1 to 3 inches thick, surface uneven

and often gibbous, apex rounded or subtruncate
;
cells 1-J lines broad, irregu-

lar, nearly superficial, often imperfectly diffluent, ridges obsolescent; color

purplish-brown, tentacles none.

Plate 26, fig. 1, corallum, natural size
;

1 a, animals enlarged
;
1 6, a cell

magnified
;
1 c, sectional view of interior.-—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Tribe II.—CAEYOPHYLLACEA.

Actinaria witli numerous tentacles, in two or more series.

Mostly gemmiparous
;
gemmation inferior, the polyps not widen-

ing at summit. Generally coralligenous
;
coralla calcareous, cells

many-rayed, surface between the cells in aggregate coralla, rarely

obsoletely lamello-striate, or not at all so.

Family I.—CYATHOPHYLLID.^.

Caryophyllacea forming calcareous coralla. Gemmate, with

the buds inferior, either lateral or growing upward from the

summits. Corallum of a polyp usually transversely or obliquely

8
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septate at middlej the coral secretions forming at base seriatelj i

or interruptedly,
j

L THE TRANSVERSE SEPTA STRAIGHT OR A LITTLE OBLIQUE, SOMETIMES OBSOLETE,
|

Genus L—CYATHOPHYLLUM.
|

Quite simple, ramose or glomerate. Corallum within trans-
i

versely septate
;

cells concave, regularly stellate
;
numerous in-

|

termediate dissepiments uniting the lamella, and the outer por-
I

tions of the corallum of a polyp consequently angularly cellular.

Genus II.—CALOPHYLLUM.—Dana.

Quite simple, caliculato-ramose or aggregate. Corallum with-

in transversely septate, cells simply concave, regularly stellate

;

no intermediate dissepiments between the lamellse, and the sides

of the corallum, therefore, not cellular.

Genus III.—AMPLEXUS.—Soweeby.

Cyathophyllidae with the stems subcylindrical, slightly un-

even. Corallum within transversely septate, septa very broad

and nearly straight, extending quite to the sides
;

cells many-

rayed.

Genus IY.—CAISTINIA.

—

Michelin.
||

Quite simple or aggregato-gemmate. Corallum within trans*|
j

versely septate
;

cells concave
;
one or more rays of the star, on i

i|

one side, obsolete, and the transverse septa beneath this part.?
=i

having a funnel-shaped depression; general texture like that of!
'

the Calopliylla.

Genus Y.—ACEEYULAEIA.

—

Schweigger.

Eamose or aggregate. Corallum imperfectly transverse-sep- b

tate, or not at all so
;

cells at summit acervately proliferous.
||
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Genus VI.—AEACHNOPHYLLUM.^Dana.

Aggregate Cyatliopliyllidge, having the cells faintly radiate

(the rays often obsolete towards the margin)
;
texture of the

corallum for the most part cellular
;
of the radiating lamelleej

very minutely cellular,—Plate 26^ fig, 5.

Genus VII.—CYSTIOPHYLLUM.—Lonsdale.

Quite simple or ramose Cyathophyllidae. Corallum not ra-

diate, or rarely with distinct rays about the central area
;
texture

of the sides and usually of the whole corallum spumoso-cellular,

II. THE TRANSVERSE SEPTA OBLIQUE UPWARD AND RUNNING TOGETHER INTO THE AXIS,

Genus YIII.—CLISIOPHYLLUM.—Dana.

Quite simple, ramose or aggregato-glomerate. Corallum hav-

ing the cells radiate, the middle within consisting of septa and

cellules converging upward, but without a distinct axis
;
texture

exterior to this middle portion cellular.—Plate 26, fig. 6, 7.

Genus IX.—MICHELIXIA.

—

Koninck.

Aggregate Cyathophyllidae. Corallum with excavate cells;

the whole interior with oblique irregular septa, converging to-

wards an axial line
;
axis none.

Genus X.—COLUMNAPIA.—Goldfuss.

Glomerate
;
polyps laterally in contact, and consequently pris-

matic. Corallum having the cells radiate, the middle within

consisting of oblique septa and cellules converging upward into

an axis
;
texture exterior to this middle portion, cellular,—Plate

26, figs, 9, 10.
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Genus XI,—SARCINULA.—Lamaeck. !

Cespitose or fasciculate Cyatliopliyllid&e
;
stems cylindrical.

Corallum having the cells multiradiate
;
internal septa simple,

oblique upward, conical, and extending quite from the sides

axis distinct—Plate 26, fig.
11.

^

i;

Family II.—CARYOPHYLLID^.

I
Coralligenous Caryophyllacea

;
polyp-mouths long exsert, ten4||

tacles oblong. Coralla within not transversely septate, surfaced*

not lamello-striate
;

cells with the margin acute and thin
;

la-|j-

mellae nearly or quite entire. I?

The genera of this family may be characterized as follows
: |

A. Polyps not exsert; calicles prominent: sometimes solitary.
'

a. Cells with a corona of points within, at the base of the lamellae. I

1. Ecmesus. Free; disk-shape.

2. Cyathina. Attached
;
turbinate. i

I

b. Cells not coronate within. I

I. Zoophytesfree when adult, ;

3. Stephanophyllia. Free; disk-shape; flat below, with prominent la-'|

mellse.
|

4. Turbinalia. Free
;
turbinate, sometimes compressed,

II. Zoophytes attached ; simple or ramose.

5. Desmophyllum. Simple
;
lamellae arrang’ed in groups or fascicles.

|
i;

6. Culicia. Simple
;
calicle smooth without, fragile

;
lamellae inciso-den-J^

ticulate. 1^!

7. Caryophyllia. Simple, or calicularly ramose, with only the tips of the]-^

branches alive
;
lamellae nearly or quite entire.

8. Dendrophyllia. Ramose, arborescent (each branch with an apical '

parent-polyp and an axial star)
;
cells with the lamellae nearly entire.

9. OcuLiNA. Cumulato-ramose, arborescent, branches without an axial star.

III. Zoophytes attached
;
glomerate.

‘

10. Anthophyllum. Calicular tubes united by a separable spongy base ;
;

the exterior smooth or faintly striate
;
cell with a depressed centre.
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11. Sttlina. Calicular tubes united by a cellular base or by plates at in-

tervals
;
the exterior striate

;
centre of cell becoming prominent and exsert.

B. Polyps long exsert; calicles nearly or quite obsolete.

12. Astroitis. Corallum glomerate
;
cells concave.

A, Polyps not exsert; calicles of gemmate zoophytes prominent.

a. Cells within coronate.

Genus I—ECMBSUS.—Philippi.

Non-budding Caryopbyllidge, free
;
disk-shape, and nearly flat

below. Coralla above radiate with lamellae, and coronate with

papillae about the centre.

Genus II.—CYATHINA.

—

Ehrenbekg.

Simple, attached, turbinate
;
polyps like those of the Caryo-

phylli^. Coralla with the lamellae nearly or quite entire, cells

coronate within.

1. Cyathina cyathus {Lamarck,) Ehrenherg. Clavato-turbinate, two

inches high. Corallum nearly smooth without
;
larnellge entire or nearly so,

stout, a little exsert, rounded above
;
cells deep, papillose at bottom.

Mediterranean Sea, where, according to E. Forbes, it ranges in depth from

five to ninety fathoms.

2. Cyathina pezita {Ehrenherg),—Three lines high, and 1 thick, sub-

flexuous. Corallum having the lamellae truncate within
;
six medial points,

flexuous, single, not placed opposite the larger lamellae.

3. Cyathina Smithii {Broderip,) Dana.—Rather small, nearly cylindrical,

Corallum decidedly striate without
;
lamellae unequal, mostly with 3 smaller

intermediate, sparingly plicate and lightly crenulate
;
bottom obsoletely tuber-

culate, and consisting of stony pieces.

Coast of Devonshire, T. Smith, Esq.—Cornwall, Mr. Coutch.

4. Cyathina turbinata {Dana).—Small, turbinate, below much attenu-

ated. Corallum finely striate, papillae about 12, small, very thin and fragile,

lamellae scarcely exsert, with 3 to 5 intermediate smaller.
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b. Cells not coronate within.

I. Zoophytesfree when adult.

Genus III.—STEPHANOPHYLLIA.—Michelin.

Hoii'budding Cyathopliyllidse, free and disciform
;

below,

nearly flat. Coralla above, radiated with prominent lamellae.

Genus IV.—TUEBINALIA.—Lamaeck.
Non-budding Caryophyllidae

;
free, turbinate, often com-

pressed
;

cell of the corallum usually broad, excavate.

II. Attached
;

quite simple or ramose.

Genus V.—DESMOPHYLLUM.

—

Eheenberg.

Not budding, quite simple, attached. Coralla infandibuli-

form
;
lamellae nearly entire, and arrangeddn a series of groups

or fascicles.

Desmophyllum dianthus (Esper,) Ehrenberg.—Two inches in height,

with the disk an inch broad, and at base flexuous. Corallum with the lamellge

in 12 groups of threes, the middle of each larger, all truncate within.

East Indies.

Desmophyllum stellaria (Ehrenberg).—An inch in height, disk half an

inch broad. Corallum with the lamellze in 12 groups of threes, the middle

one larger, all subequal.

Genus VI.—CULICIA.—Dana.

Non-gemmate Caryophyllidm, attached, quite small and sub-

cylindrical; polyps like those of the Caryophyllias. Coralla

fragile and delicate, exterior not striate
;
lamellee inciso-denticu-

late
;

cell shallow and sometimes scarcely at all excavate.

CuLiciA STELLATA (Dana).—Quite simple, cylindrical, nearly 3 lines high,

and li broad
;
pale-ochreous in color, tentacles numerous and subequal, Co-

rallum with the margin thin and entire
;
cell rather deep

;
lamellae 24 in num-
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ber, 6 broader than the others, and above entire, having- the arrangement and

appearance of a star, with 3 smaller intermediate delicately incised.

Plate 28, fig. 5, calicles scattered over dead coral, natural size
;
5 a, animal

enlarged
;
5 6, tentacle enlarged

;
5 c, calicle enlarged

;
5 d, two of the lamellae

enlarged.—Singapore.

—

Exp. Exp.

CuLiciA TENELLA {Dana).—Quite simple, cylindrical, 2 lines high and H
broad. Corallum with a very thin and acute margin

;
cells rather deep

;
la-

mellae 24, subequal, the larger for the most part entire, but incised at apex

and at base, the smaller intermediate incised.

Plate 28, fig. 6, calicle enlarged
;
6 a, natural size

;
6 &, three of the lamellae

enlarged.—Port Jackson, New Plollarid, attached to the base of a Melitaea.—

-

Exp. Exp.

CuLiciA TRUNCATA (Dana).—Quite simple, nearly cylindrical or subtur-

binate, IJ lines high and as many in breadth. Corallum plane at top, cell not

excavate, but filled with the minutely laciniate lamellae, which are twenty-four

in number, large and small alternate.

Plate 28, fig. 7, calicle enlarged
;
7 a, same, natural size.—The Feejee Isl-

ands, attached to the dead part of an Echinopora.

—

Exp. Exp,

Genus VII.—CAKYOPHYLLIA.—Lamarck.

Attached Caryopliyllidie with segregate growth and gemma-

tion
;
polyps nsually cylindrical, mouth long exsert, tentacles

numerous. Coralla caliculato-ramose
;
alive only at the tips of

the branches, and in this part usually striate, with the striae

equalling the lamellae in number
;
but below, where dead, the

striae becoming obsolete.

1. Caryophyllia cespitosa {Lamarck). Elongate cylindrical stems,

nearly erect and crowdedly fasciculate, scarcely 2 lines in diameter
;
polyps

bright orange. Corallum with the branches striate, slightly scabrous, some-

times coalescing
;
cells concave

;
lamellss subequal.

The Mediterranean Sea
;
^gean Sea, where, according to E. Forbes, it

occurs in water not exceeding six or eight feet in depth,

2. Caryophyllia conferta {Dana ).—Short cespitose, comewhat convex,

with the branches flexuous and much crowded, nearly 2 lines in diameter,

alive for 2 lines. Corallum with the calicles very finely striate, about 36 sub-

equal lamellsB, alternately larger, a very little exsert.

Plate 27, fig. 6, part of corallum, natural size.
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3. Cartophyllia flexuosa (Z»a7?iarc^).—Cespitose, branches cylindrical,

3 to 4 lines thick, flexuous and crowded, often coalescent. Corallum with the

calicles striate, lamellae unequal, 8 to 12 larger, 3-5 intermediate smaller.

Plate 27, fig. 5, part of corallum, natural size.—West Indies (.^).

4. Cartophyllia arbuscula (Lesueur).—Small, loosely ramose and sub-

arborescent
;
branches divaricate and often flexuous, cylindrical, li to 2 lines

thick
;
polyps with 30 to 32 tentacles, tentacles conical, in two series, rufous

and greenish, with a white spot at apex. Corallum faint striate
;
calicles den-

ticulate at the margin, larger lamellee alternate.

Plate 27, fig. 7, corallum, natural size
;
also fig. 24, p. 62.—St. Thomas,

West Indies.

—

Lesueur,

5. Cartophyllia cornigera {Lamarck).—Very large, loosely ramose and

arborescent
;
branches often f of an inch thick, branchlets subcylindrical, 4 to

8 lines thick, and 1 to 3 inches long
;
polyps straw-yellow. Corallum striate

and often undulate, margin of the calicles uneven.

Mediterranean Sea, near Marseilles, from a depth of 150 fathoms

—

Marsilli.

6. Cartophyllia anthophyllum.—Cumulato-fasciculate, polyps long

turbinate
;
branchlets often 3 inches long, ^ an inch wide at top, and very

much attenuated below. Corallum with the surface obsoletely striate, and

somewhat undulate.

East Indies.

—

Lamarck.

Appendix.—The following species have been observed only

in the simple state, and may or may not be budding species.

C. soLiTARiA {Lesueur).—Cylindrical, three to four lines high, and scarcely

three lines broad
;
tentacles twenty-two in number, in two series, diaphanous,

dotted with white. Calicle circular, margin entire or nearly so, above slightly

striate v/ithout; fifteen to sixteen larger lamellae alternating with smaller.

Guadaloupe, West Indies (Lesueur, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., i, 179, pi. 8,

fig. 10 ;
Mem. du Mus., vi, 273, pi. 15, fig. 1 ;

Lamk., 2d ed., ii, 350, No. 6 a.).

C. POciLLUM {Dana).—Turbinato-cylindrical, four and a half lines broad

at top, and three high
;
exterior striate half way to the base and granuloso-

seabrous, lamello-striae nearly equal
;
twelve lamellae larger, very broad and

exsert, rounded above, granulous
;
three intermediate smaller, and one-half

narrower. West Indies. Plate 27, fig. 8, natural size.

C. Dii.ATATA {Dana).—Turbinato-cylindrical, three lines high, and the

same in breadth at summit
;
twelve lamellae larger, quite broad, subacute at

apex, a little exsert, and very prominent on the exterior half way to the base

;

the intermediate three, much narrower, nearly equal, and scarcely at all prom-
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inent on the exterior; the lateral surface of the calicle hence smooth, except

the twelve large carinating lamellae. Barbadoes, West Indies. Plate 27,

fig. 9, calicle, natural size
;
9 a, transverse section, showing profile of larger

and smaller lamellae.

Genus YIIL—DENDEOPPIYLLIA.—Blainville.

Aggregato-gemmate, patrio-ramose, arborescent; polyp^niouths

long exsert. Coralla subcellular; calicles cylindrical; lamellae

included, unequal
;

cell deep, broad at bottom
;
exterior smooth

or fine striate.

1. Dendrophyllta ramea [Linn.) Blainville.—Large arborescent, sorne»

times 5 feet in heigiit
;
branches long and terete, branchlets 4 to 5 lines thick

at summit. Corallum throughout, finely undulato-striate
;
calicles 3 to 5 lines

broad, and 4 to 8 long, rather shallow.

Mediterranean
;
Cape Negro, coast of Africa. Madeira.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Dendrophyllia micrantha [Elirenberg,) Dana.—Resembling the ra-

mea in habit. Corallum with the calicles more crowded, branches smaller

(2^ to 3 lines), cells deeper, interstices more porous.

3. Dendrophyllia nigrescens [Dana].—-Arborescent, and 3 feet high,

branches long, and nearly in a single plane; almost black, with the mouths of

the polyps long exsert, green and radiately striate at summit, with a brown

margin; tentacles pale-brownish. Corallum with scattered pores over the

surface, and not striate, calicles cylindrical or subturbinate, nearly 3 lines

broad, and 3 to 4 lines long, rather fragile, cells deep.

Plate 27, fig. 1, branch, natural size
;
1 rr, animal enlarged

;
1 &, tentacle

;

1 c, part of branch near extremity, showing the surface and a calicle
;

I c/, ver-

tical section of a calicle; 1 e, transverse section, near base of zoophyte; 1 /,

ditto, near apex.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. Dendrophyllia aurantiaca (Qwoy ^ Gaymard^) Dana.—Low, subra-

mose; orange. Corallum finely striate, strise denticulate, calicles i an inch

broad, cylindrical or a little elliptic, lamellae alternately large and small, some-

w'hat denticulate.

New Holland, at Port Royal George, and Port Jackson.— QuoyS^'- Gaymard.

5. Dendrophyllia coccinea [H. ^ Ehrenberg,) Dana.—Low subramose

(Ir^ inches high), yellowish-orange, polyps large, with 18 to 20 tentacles. Co-

rallum finely striate, calicles cylindrical, unequal, aperture angular, nearly |

inch broad.
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Plate 27, fig. 4, corailum of specimen from the Feejees, natural size.—The

Red Sea, Ehrenberg.—Singapore and Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.

6. Dendrophyllia diaphana {Dana).—Low, subramose, fuscous, polyps

3 to 4 lines broad. Corailum a cluster of cylindrical or slightly elliptical cali-

cles, very finely striate without, and somewhat scabrous, sides thin and dia-

phanous, margin entire; cell quite deep (nearly 4 an inch); 6 to 10 larger II

lamellsB, and 2 to 3 intermediate much smaller.

Plate 27, fig. 3, corailum, natural size.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Dendrophyllia rubeola {Quoy ^ Gaymard).—Cespitose, scarcely A

ramose; polyps about 2 lines broad, reddish; tentacles slender. Corailum

with cylindrical calicles, 2 to 3 lines long, somewhat striate, truncate at sum-

mit, margin entire
;
cell conical

;
the larger iamelloB alternate with smaller. a

New Zealand.

—

Qiioy ^ Gaymard. \
I

D. scabrosaf Dana.—Singapore. Plate 27, fig. 2.
^

|

Genus IX.—OCULINA.—Lamarck.

Aggregato-gernmate, one bud proceeding from each polyp,

the succession forming elongating stems, divaricately ramose. I

Coralla solid with the exterior smooth
;

calicles subcylindrical
;

I

lamellae entire, more or less exsert.
,

I. LamellcB very exsert and unequal.

1. Oculina hirtella {Linn.) Lamarck.—Ramose, stout, branches below

sometimes coalescing and often an inch thick, above at apex a fourth of an

inch. Corailum with the calicles nearly 2 lines thick, lamellas very much ex-

sert and unequal, truncate at apex.

East Indies.

—

Lamarck. I

2. Oculina horrescens {Dana).—Cespitose, much branched, branches

much coalescing, branchlets short, 2 to 3 lines thick. Corailum with promi-;

nent calicles, nearly li lines broad, lamellae unequal, 10 to 12 larger, much
;

exsert.

Plate 28, fig. 1, corailum, natural size
;

1 a, section of stem and calicle, en-

larged; 16, calicle enlarged.—Feejee Islands.— Exp.

II. LamellcB but little exsert and equal.

3. Oculina prolifera {Pallas,) Lamarck.—Ramose and subdichotomous,

reticulato-coalescent; polyps very large, axillary or terminal, and their sides

often proliferous. Corailum with the calicles turbinate, often 6 lines thick

;

lamellae a little exsert, sebequal and somewhat revolute.

Norwegian Sea.

—

Pallas,
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4. OcuLiNA axiIj-lauts (Ellis,) Lamarck.—Ramose, dichotomous
;
branches

short, divaricate; polyps distant, large, terminal and axillary. Corallum with

turbinate calicles, 3 to 4 lines in diameter, lamellae a little exsert, even.

East Indies.

—

Lamarck.

5. OcuLiNA VARicosA (Lcsucur).—Arborescent, a foot high, loosely ra-

mose
;
branchlets long and often divaricate. Corallum with the calicles every

where, quite to the apex, at right angles with the axis of the branch, short, 1|-

lines broad at top, the base much inflated or hemispherical; lamellae about 24

in number, subequal and even; a little exsert.

Figure 28, page 67 of Introduction to Report.—West Indies, St. Thomas.

—

Lesueur.

6. OcuLiNA ocuLATA.—Very ramose, branches tortuous, implicate and

much coalescing. Corallum with scattered calicles, mostly obsolescent, but

towards the extremities of the branchlets prominent and cylindrical, 1 to ll-

lines broad, lamellae slightly exsert, or not all so.

West Indies.

7. OcuLiNA FALLENS (Ehrcnherg).—Arborescent, (U feet high,) loosely

ramose, sometimes coalescing
;
stem 6 to 8 inches thick, branches and branch-

lets slender, attenuate, often 2 to 4 inches long, and above i of an inch thick.

Corallum with prominent calicles, about li lines broad
;
towards the summits

oblique, with an elliptical aperture, and but little prominent; below erect and

circular, and surrounded at base with a tumid elevation, which is faintly ra-

diate-striate.

Figure 29, page 57 of Introduction to Report.—West Indies, St. Thomas.—

Ehrenherg.

8. OcuLiNA viRGiNEA (LinncRus,) Blainville.—Ramose, branches slender

(1 to 3 lines in diameter), divaricate and tortuous. Corallum with the calicles

1 to Ig lines broad, often alternately arranged, every where even to the sum-

mits of the branches, prominent and erect; lamellae nearly equal, a little exsert.

The Mediterranean Sea, Esper.—Off Marseilles, at a depth of 150 fathoms,

Marsilli.

9. OcuLiNA DIFFUSA (Lamarck).—Small, much branched, branches divari-

cate, and often coalescing, upper branchlets -i to 1 inch long, one-tenth of an

inch thick. Corallum with the calicles a little prominent, 1 line broad, rather

numerous, below, erect, with the base around radiately striate, above, very ob-

lique, smaller and elliptical
;
lamellae a little exsert, even.

West Indies.

—

Maugtr, Lesueur.
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III. Glomerate, cells tubulate, loosely aggregate.

Genus X.—AXTHOPHYLLUM.

—

Schweiggee.
|

Aggregato-gemmate, glomerate. Coralla consisting of calicu- i

lar tubes, and a separable spongy calcareous base
;

calicles prom- 'i

inent, with very solid sides, often faintly striate; lamellae entire,

generally exsert. !

1 . Anthophyllum mdsicale [LinncEus,) Schweigger.—Corallum consist-
|

ing of long turbinate and often curved tubes, striate without, and hardly 2
;

lines in diameter, connected by a spongy mass or a series of spongy plates.
|

Indian Ocean.

2. Anthophyllum fasciculatum [Linnaus,] Dana.—Corallum consist-™.;

ing of clavato-turbinate and often curved tubes, rising from a spongy base ;i||

calicles half an inch high, a very little compressed, mostly a fourth of an inchl|‘

broad; lamellae 1 to lines exsert, cultriform. |l'

East Indies. Vanikoro, Qitoy ^ Gaymard.—Sooloo Sea, Exp. Exp. ill

3. Anthophyllum astreatum {Lamarck).—Glomerato-globose. Coral-lji

lum with very short calicles, truncate, rising from a spumous base; lamellae 1|

elevated above the margin of the cell. f|i

4. Anthophyllum cespitosum (Esper,) Dana.—Glomerate, often erect|||

and lobed. Corallum with the calicles about ^ of an inch in diameter, a little
||

compressed, very faintly striate above, projecting i an inch from a spumous
||

base; lamellae very thin, papyraceous, rather remote, 6 to 9 much broader ,i|

than the others
; ^ a line exsert, obliquely truncate. |l

Plate 28, fig. 4, natural size.—East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.
||

5. Anthopyllum hystrix {Dana).—Glomerate; a series of bursiform||

tentacles of a bright green color, and others with pale green tips, which arel^

coralligenous and therefore erect, and enclose a calcareous lamella. Corallum ij

with the calicles 6 to 8 lines high, and often 4 to 5 broad, somewhat com- II

pressed, exterior remotely carinate, rising from a spongy base
;
lamellae cul-

1|

triform, often 3 lines exsert, apex subacute.
||

Plate 28, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2«, animal enlarged; 2&, tentacle,

enlarged; 2c, calicle, natural size; 2c?, section of calicle
;
2c, texture off'

spongy part.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp. i;

6. Anthophyllum cuspidatum {Esper,) Dana.—Glomerate; tentacles 4;

clavate, color approaching purple, white at tips
;
disks bright green. Corallum f-

with the tubes much compressed, angular; calicles turbinate, i to 1 inch|,

broad, often very irregular, lamellae long exsert.
|
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' Red Sea, Ehrenberg,—The China Seas, Esper, who received it from M.

I

Chemnitz.

!

7. Anthophyllum clavus {Dana).—Claviform and subdivided above,

I erect, a foot and a half or more high. Corallum with small cylindrical call-

cles, 2 to 3 lines long, and 1| broad, rising from a spongy base
;
lamellae a

little exsert, truncate.

Plate 28, fig. 3, corallum, natural size; 3a, calicle, enlarged; 3a', natural

size; 3&, section of part of stem.—Feejee Islands.— Exp.

Genus XI.—STYLIXxl.—Lamarck.

Fasciculato-glomerate
;

tubes of tbe coralla cylindrical and

striate, connected by transverse septa and often also by a cellu»

lar base
;

tlie centre of tire cells often exsurgent.

Stylina echinulata {Lamarck ).—Massive fasciculate, sessile. Corallum

above echinate with truncate styliforrn prominences.

The “ Austral Ocean.”—Peron ^ Lcsueur.

B. Glomerate; calicles very short, polyps remotely exsert.

Genus XIL—ASTKOITIS.—Boccone.

Aggregate Caryopliyllidce, forming coral secretions only at

base
;
and polyps, lienee, appearing to be long salient. Coralla

with the calicles scarcely at all prominent
;

cells nearly contigu-

ous, concave
;
lamellse included and even.

Astroitis calicularis {Boccone).—Glomerate, incrusting, animals purple

or orange. Corallum with the tubes 2i lines broad, contiguous, and some-

times with cellular interstices
;
cells excavate, circular or angular, bottom of

cell broad, and somewhat prominent.

Mediterranean
;
Bay of Algesiras, oflT Algiers, and elsewhere.

Astroitis viridis {Q^uoy Gaymai'd,) Dana.—Subglobose, polyps much
exsert, grayish, tentacles green. Corallum porous, with immersed cells, 2

lines broad, polygonal, compressed, conical
;
lamellm even, denticulate

;
mar-

gin rugose.

Island of Vanikoro .—Quoy fy Gaymard.
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Family III.—GEMMIPORID^E.
|

Caryopliyllacea with broad, often convex, disks to the polyps,
|

having the tentacles marginal and short. Coralla internally po-

rous, surface granulous and not striate, margin and sides of the
i

cells stout
;
lamellae included, narrow and neatly even.

This family includes but two genera

:

Oemmipora, Calicles prominent, cylindrical or conico-cylin-
'

drical. !

Astreopora. Calicles obsolete or nearly so.

Genus I.—GEMMIPOEA.—Blainville.

Foliaceous or glomerate. Coralla porous, with a granulous

surface and cylindrical or conico-cylindrical calicles.

I. Glomerate.

1. Gemmipora palifera {Lamarck,) Blainville,—Glomerate, often sub-

globose and lobed
;
polyps yellowish, tentacles very short. Corallum with the

j

calicles much crowded, cylindrical, 1 to 3 lines high, and H lines in diameter,
|

and a little smaller at summit
;
margin thick and stout.

Plate 29, fig. 2, corallum
;
2 a, transverse section, enlarged

;
2 h, animal, en-

larged.—The Austral Seas, Lamarck.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.

II. Explanate, slipitate at centre.

2. Gemmipora peltata (Esper,) Blainville.—Explanate; frond stipitate,

often peltate, usually concave above, often variously plicato-contorted when of

large size; margin 2 to 3 lines thick. Corallum with the calicles cylindrical,

sometimes obsolete, mostly 3 lines broad, with a stout margin and about 32

lamellae to the cell.

East Indies. The Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Gemmipora patula [Dana).—Explanate; frond stipitate, infundibuli-

form, and often variously plicato-contorted
;
1 to 1^ lines thick at the margin.

Corallum with the calicles short, cylindrical, 2 lines in diameter; margin sub-

acute
;
many very short or obsolete.

4. Gemmipora crater [Pallas,) Blainville.—Explanate; frond stipitate,

infundibuliform, margin a line thick. Corallum with the calicles short, nearly

1^ lines in diameter.

East Indies.
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j

5. Gemmipora cinerascens [Ellis,) Dana.—Explanate; frond stipitate,

j

broad, hypocrateriform, often plicato-contorted, thin (margin but ^ a line thick),

I

Corallum wrinkled without; within calicles short, a line in diameter, conical

or globoso-conical, cells f of a line broad and deep.

Plate 27, fig. 11, surface of corallum magnified.—East Indies, Singapore.—

Exp. Exp.

in. Foliaceous, fronds aggregate.

6. Gemmipora frondens [Dana).—Explanate
;
fronds clustered, suberect,

sinuate, margin | of a line thick, sometimes lobed; polyps yellow. Corallum

not wrinkled without
;
within, calicles crowded, short, subcylindrical or glo-

boso-conical, cells deep, aperture ^ to f of a line wide.

Plate 27, fig. 10, corallum, showing its form, and a single lobe Avith the cali-

cles, natural size; 10a, appearance of an animal partly expanded; 10 &, sec-

tion of folium enlarged
;
10 c, surface magnified.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

7. Gemmipora brassica [Dana ).—Explanate; fronds cucullately infolded

with one another at base, thin, very large, Corallum Avith the exterior every

Avhere wrinkled
;
within, calicles rather remotely scattered, conico-cylindrical,

cells shalloAv, ^ a line broad at the aperture.

Plate 29, fig. 1, corallum; 1 b, transverse section of calicle, seen from aboA’-e,

enlarged; Ic, calicle enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus II.—ASTEyEOPOEA.—Blainville.

Gemmiporidae with glomerate mode of growth
;
polyps scat-

tered
;
calicles of corallum obsolete, cells quite deep, cylindrical

;

interstices porous.

1. Astr^eopora pulvinaria [Lamarck,) Blainville.—Glomerate, often glo-

bose, incrusting
;
tentacles 24 or more, brownish. Corallum very porous, sur-

face pulvinato-echinulate
;
calicles nearly hemispherical, and contiguous at

base, sometimes nearly obsolete and distant; cells very deep, f of a line

broad.

Plate 29, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
;
3 a, animal, partly expanded, en-

larged
; 3 h, cell, enlarged

;
3 c, animal, less expanded

;
3 d, vertical section of

corallum, enlarged.—The “ Austral Seas, Peron ^ Lesueur.—Feejee Islands,

Exp. Exp.

2, Astr^opora pdnctifera [Lamarck,) Blainville.—Globose. Corallum

with the cells nearly circular, unequal, small; interstices smooth, poroso-

punctate.

East Indies.

—

Lamarck.
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3. ilsTR^opoRA FUNGiFORMis {BlainvUle).—Stipitate, subfungiform. Co-| |,

rallum porous, cells immersed, elliptical, nearly 2 lines broad, with a convex
j j

and porous bottom.

4. AstrjEopora stelldlata [Lamarck,] BlainvUle.-—Glomerate, with an

undulate surface. Corallum very minutely porous
;
cells circular, 1 to 2 lines i

distant, nearly a line broad, very deep; margin elevated; lamellae minute andl.

vertical
;
interstices nearly flat, very finely arenose.

|
Seas of America (?), Lamarck.—-¥ee]eQ Islands, Exp. Exp.

|
-

Family IV.—ZOANTHID^.

Caryopliyllacea either budding or simple
;
exterior subcoria^

ceous
;
polyps with broad convex disks having the margin radn '

ately striate and sometimes much reflexed; no coral secretions, i;l

but coral sand often included in their texture by the growing !

>'

zoophytes. I'

This family includes three genera, distinguished by their mode

of budding and growth.
,

|;

1. Isadra. Simple and not budding. i

2. Zoantha. Budding and forming lines of polyps,
'

3. Palythoa. Budding, and forming incrusting plates or convex masses. <

Genus ISAUKA.—Savigny.
^

Non-budding, simple Zoanthidse.

1. Isaura Hemprichii [Ehrenherg,] Dana.—Half an inch high, nearly •,

black
;
rays of the disk 20 to 24.

;;

Red Sea, near Tor.

—

Ehrenherg, * V

2. Isaura Savignii [Audouin,) Dana.—Four lines high, clavate, more "

slender than the Hemprichii, and paler in color.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

3. Isaura aster [Dana).—An inch high, and 2 to 3 lines thick, with the
'

exterior ash-colored, disk half an inch in diameter, brown, with numerous pale

greenish-yellow rays
;
tentacles in two series, olive green.
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Plate 30, fig’. 2, zoophytes, natural size
;
2 a, same, enlarged.—-Feejee Isl-

ands.— Exp.

4. IsAURA spEciosA (Dctna).—Stout, f of a inch high, and 2 to 4 lines

thick, pale
;
disk 8 lines broad, deep-green, but becoming brown near the mar-

gin
;
tentacles short, in three series, the outer yellow, the intermediate umber,

with a tinge of green, and the inner deep and rich green.

Plate 30, fig. 1 zoophytes, natural size
;

1 a, same magnified.—The Balabac

Passage, north of Borneo.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus ZOANTHA.

Zoanthidas bndding from creeping shoots,

1. ZoANTHA Ellisii {Bosc).—Polyps often 2 inches long, clavate, tenta-

cles filiform.

West Indies.

—

Ellis.

2. ZoANTHA sociATA {Lcsueur).—Polyps 2 inches high, and subviolaceous,

disks half an inch in diameter, greenish
;
tentacles slender and short, yellowish.

Guadaloupe, West Indies.

—

Lesueur.

3. ZoANTHA SoLANDRi {Lesiieuv).—Polyps stouter than in the sodata^ 2

inches high, disks reddish-brown, tentacles short.

West Indies, St. Thomas.

—

Lesueur.

4. ZoANTHA DUBiA (Lesueur).—Smaller than the social, cylindrical
;
disk

green at centre, tentacles and mouth yellow
;
tentacles in two series, very nu-

merous.

Guadaloupe, West Indies.

—

Lesueur.

5. ZoANTHA Bertholettf (Audouin,) Ehrenherg.—Reticulate; polyps 4

lines in height, and 1| to 2 lines broad, subcylindrical, with the tentacles cla-

vate
;
when contracted mammilliform.

Red Sea.

—

Savigny.

Genus PALYTHOA.—Lamouroux.

Zoanthidae with explanate gemmation
;
polyps united to one

another laterally.

I. United only at base.

1. Palythoa dencdata (Cavolini,) Dana.—Purple
;
the polyps united

only at base, very prominent, cylindrical, and clavate, 1 to 2 lines thick, and

6 to 9 high
;
tentacles in three series, the outer smallest.

10
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Near Naples, Mediterranean Seix,~—Cavolini.

!

2. Palythoa auricula (Lesueur,) Dana.—Reddish; polyps united only

at base, prominent, turbinate, 3 lines broad, and 3 to 6 high; disks 4 lines

broad, greenish
;
tentacles 26-30, reddish.

^
;

St. Vincent and Dominica, West Indies, covering the rocks at the entrance n
of the port.~LesweMr. jl

3. Palythoa NYMPHiEA (Lesueur,) Dana.—Resembling the auricula^ yel-
||

lowish-red
;
disks yellow, with a green circle at the base of the tentacles

;
I

tentacles about 50 in number, in two series, and of a light brown color
;
mouth

prominent.
j

St. Christopher, West Indies.

—

Lesueiir. I

4. Palythoa fuliginosa {H. ^ Ehrenherg,) Dana.—-Brownish-yellow, ;

polyps united only at base, when contracted only 2^ lines broad, and quite |l

prominent; when expanded an inch high, clavate
;
disks with 32 teeth to the i;

margin
;
tentacles clavate, obtuse, banded wdth brown and white, about 64 in

;

2 series, the inner larger.
j

The Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.
\

II. Short mammillary—polyps laterally united^ hut withfree summits.

5. Palythoa mammillosa {Ellis,) Lamouroux.—Polyps laterally united,

but vritli quite prominent summits when contracted, ^ to 1 inch high and nearly

3 lines broad.

Coasts of Jamaica.
:

6. Palytha ocellata (Ellis,) Lamouroux.—Similar to the mammillosa,

rust-colored
;
polyps united by their sides, but prominent above, 3 lines broad,

sides wrinkled.

St. Domingo, West Indies.

—

Ellis.

III. Scarcely at all mammillose, polyps united quite to their summits.

7. Palythoa glareola (Lesueur,) Dana.—Polyps short, and united by

their sides quite to the summit, disks deep violet, whitish at centre
;
tentacles

20, four of which are grayish-red.

Guadaloupe, on the volcanic rocks of Point Noire.

—

Lesueur.

8. Palythoa flavo-viridis (H. Sf Ehrenherg).—Polyps united to their

summits, bright greenish-yellow
;
disks margined with 16 crenatures, and as

many tentacles
;
tentacles hyaline, and in a single series

;
internal lamellae

.32 in number.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

9. Palythoa argus
(
H. ^ Ehrenherg).—Brownish-yellow, often subglo-

bose
;
polyps, when contracted, 6 to 10 lines broad

;
disks with 20 crenatures
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to the margin
;
tentacles 40, pale brown, in two series, the internal larger, ob-

tuse, clavate
;
visceral lamellse 32 in number.

Red Sea .—Ehrenherg

10. Palythoa cjesia {Dana).—Convex; color umber; polyps, when con-

tracted, 4 to 6 lines broad
;
disks umber-colored, except the centre, which is

pale grayish-violet
;
outer margin of the disks crenulate

;
tentacles very nu-

merous, in two series, umber-colored.

Plate 30, fig. 3, and 3 a to 3 A.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Tribe III.—MADEEPOEACEA.

Actinaria witli tlie tentacles 12 in number (rarely more), in a

single series, the alternate sometimes smaller: gemmiparous;

gemmation inferior : coralligenous
;
coralla calcareous, with the

rays of the cells 6 to 12 in number or obsolete, interstitial sur-

face not striated with the prolonged lamellae of the cells.

The characteristics of the coralla in the several genera^ are as

follows

:

Family I.~MADREPORID^E.

Cells deep and without cross septa.

Genus 1. Madrepora. Branches with an apical calicle, and distinct late-

ral calicles upon the branchlets. Cells deep, 6-12 radiating points within,

which are sometimes obsolete.

Genus 2. Manopora. No apical calicle; calicles all obsolete, or irregu-

lar; coralla quite porous; cells as in the Madreporse.

Family IL—FAVOSITIDiE.

Cells with cross septa within the coralla
;
rarely, solid below.

Subfamily 1. ALVEOPORIN.E. Coralla very light porous
;
cells deep,

and with radiating points within, as in the Madreporas.

Genus 1. Alveopora. Cells contiguous, with very thin cribrate parietes.

Subfamily 2. FAVOSITIN^. Cells with radiating entire lamellEe, often

becoming obsolete ;
contiguous, at least at the summits of the coralla.
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Genus 2. Sideropora. Coralla with obtuse branches
;
cells containing a

distinct star of six rays, meeting in a short columella at centre-—not seriate,
|

distinctly traceable within the corailum.
I

Genus 3. Seriatofora. Coralla with very slender terete branches, often |

pointed; cells seriate; texture very solid, and cells, therefore, not traceable ,

within the coralla. ®

Genus 4. Poctllopora. Coralla with the branches never terete
;
surface

;

usually verrucose, and cells traceable within, except w'hen quite slender
;
tex-

1

ture mostly very compact; lamellae nearly obsolete.
^

;

Genus 5. Favosites. Coralla consisting of agglomerated prismatic cells.
^

i

Genus 6. Catenipora. Coralla consisting of single lines of cells, form- 1

ing meandering vertical plates, which plates often intersect one another. I

Subfamily 3. HELIOPORINJS. Cells circular, not contiguous. |

Genus 7. Heliopora. Cells with narrow radiating lamellae; texture of^

the interstices minute tubular.

Genus 8. Heliolites.

cellular.

Cells with narrow lamellae
;
interstices irregularly

|

,

Genus 9. Millepora. Cells very minute
;
rays obsolete

;
texture of the

interstices quite compact or sparingly porous.

Family III.—PORITID^. f

Cells shallow, hardly traceable within the coralla, which are throughout
^

fine-porous.
|

I

Genus 1. Porites. Coralla glomerate or furcato-ramose
;
cells not over

j
j

a line in diameter; (polyps with twelve short tentacles.)

Genus 2. Goniopora. Coralla glomerate or columnar; cells over a line |

in diameter; (polyps with sixteen to twenty-four tentacles).

I

Family I.—MADREPORIDiE.
*

Polyps not coralligenous at middle of base
;

cells of the co-

rallum therefore, very deep, and not crossed by septa within. i

Genus I.—MADEEPOKA.—^Linn.

Patrio-ramose
;
arborescent, cespitose, or through coalescence,

:

reticulate or foliaceous. Coralla with the branches terete (very

rarely compressed)
;

calicles regular.
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' Forms of calicles (see plate 81)

:

I

1. Tuhiform^ cylindrical, figs. 2 <2
,
3a; apex transverse, 8 a

;

apex oblique, 3 5, 11c, 12 5, c, d] sometimes close appressed to

i
the branch, 3 a, 9 a, 8 a.

2. Nariform (from the Latin for nose), triangular in profile,

* with the upper side which contains the aperture, nearly at right

j

angles with the stem, 4a; tubo-nariform, 5a, 4 5.

3. Cochleariform^ a short, stout, erect cylindrical calicle, with

a broad apex and upper partly wanting, 10 a, 10 5.

;

4. Dimidiate^ a tubular calicle bisected longitudinally nearly to

its base, 7 a.

5. Labellate or long-lipped, or in shape like a blade of a shovel,

6 a, 5, c.—It passes into the dimidiate form.

Arrangement of the Species.

A. Horizontal or oblique foliate, without proper branchlets above.

I. Calicles tubiform.

1. M. palmata. 3. M. fiabellum.

2. M. aloes. 4. M. cyclopea.

II. Calicles labellate. {Surface of corallum covered with incipient conical

branchlets.)

5.

M. conigera,

B. Horizontal or oblique, with erect or ascending branchlets above, which

form a clump with an evenly concave or convex top—vasiform or cespitose.

I. Calicles thin labellate.

6. M. efflorescens.

7. M. cytherea.

8. M. spicifera.

9. M. hyacinthus.

10.

M. surculosa.

11. M. millepora.

12. M. prostrata.

13. M. siibulata.

14. M. convexa.

II. Calicles quite thin ; round nariforn, or appressed-tubiformt

1 5. M. aculeus. 17. M. tubicinaria (suffruticose).

16. M. tenuis.

III. Calicles stout, nariform or tubiform.

18. M. paxilligera. 20. M. digitifera.

19. M. nasuta. 21. M. globiceps.
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22. M. effusa.

23. M. corymbosa,

24. M. appressa.

25. M. echidnsea.

26. M. plantaginea.

27. M. cerealis.

28. M. acervata.

29. M. valida.

30. M. retusa.

C. Fastigiate, calicles short, and round nariform
;
branches much and closely

subdivided, erect.

31. M. ramiculosa.

D. Arborescent, branches evenly covered with proliferous branchlets or|

clusters.
|

32. M. echinata. 34. M. rosaria. |

33. M. carduus. 35. M. florida.
|

E. Arborescent or fruticose, branches either not proliferous, or unevenly so,|

I. Calicles thin andfragile, lahellate, round nariform, or tubiform, ^

36. M. implicata. 41. M. cribripora.

37. M. tortuosa. 42. M. gravida.

38. M. aspera. 43.- M. virgata.

39. M. hebes (cespitose ?). 44. M. horrida.

40. M. exigua.

II. Calicles stouU tubiform, dimidiate, or nariform.

45. M. formosa.

46. M. brachiata.

47. M. arbuscLila.

48. M. robusta.

49. M. hystrix.

50. M. divaricata.

51. M. abrotanoides.

52. M. austera.

F. A few long stems, simple, or rarely branched, from a common base.

60. M. deformis. 61. M. cuspidata.

G. Erect plates in place of proper branches, and no distinct apical polyp.

62. M. labrosa. 64. M. cuneata.

63. M. securis.

^ o

53. M. cervicornis.

54. M. prolifera.

55. M. nobilis.

56. M. secunda.

57. M. gracilis.

58. M. humilis.

59. M. pocillifera.

o

S .

S a
cu ^

1. Madrepora PALMAta (Lamarck).—Ponderous, very broad foliate
;
fronds >1

spreading obliquely, subconvolute at base, deeply lobed; lobes often 2 to 3®
feet long, and H broad, with a thickness of 1 to 2 inches

;
outer margin a M
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little laciniate, an inch thick. Corallum below, short caliculate, calicles na»

riform
;
above, calicles cylindrical, with an oblique apex, very unequal, many

2 lines long and broad, others round nariform, and others obsolete; star

distinct.

Plate 31, fig. 11a, view of cell, enlarged; 11 &, c, d, e, different calicles,

natural size.—West Indies, where it is a very common species.

2. Madrepora alces (Dana).—Stout foliate, fronds deeply digitate lobed
;

lobes narrow, oblong, or ligulate, often 2 feet long, 2 to 4 inches wide, and i

to H inches thick. Corallum below, with short crowded calicles
;
above, cali-

cles tubiform, unequal, 2 to 2| lines long, and f of a line broad, erect, never

nariform, many obsolete
;
star distinct, two lamellse nearly uniting below.

Plate 31, fig. 12a, view of cell, enlarged; 12 6, c, e, different calicles,

natural size.—East Indies.

—

E’xp. Exp.

3. Madrepora flabellum {Lamarck).—Spreading foliate, fronds rather

stout, convoluted at base, the margin consisting of incipient branchlets scarcely

I-
of an inch thick. Corallum below, with short crowded calicles

;
above, cali-

cles slender tubiform, often 1^- lines long and i to f of a line broad, never na-

riform, sometimes acervate in lines, many immersed cells
;
star scarcely dis-

tinguishable.

Plate 31, fig. 13a, view of cell, enlarged; 13 6, c, c^e, different calicles,

natural size.—West Indies.

4. Marrepora cyclopea {Dana).—Very broad foliate, and ponderous,

fronds spreading, lobed, 3 to 6 inches thick, and 6 feet or more broad, with

large, rounded, remotely scattered knobs (2 to 3 inches thick). Corallum

above, having the calicles crowded.

Wake’s Island, Pacific Ocean.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Madrepora conigera {Dana).—Broad foliate, fronds stout, lobed at

margin, and sometimes deeply subdigitate
;
above, covered with short and

stout subacute cones
;
below, surface plane. Corallum below having very

short calicles
;
above, calicles much crowded, labellate, lip elongate, nearly

erect, and almost flat; star obsolete, two of the lamellee scarcely broader.

Plate 32, fig. 1, part of corallum in outline, natural size; 1 o, one of the in-

cipient branchlets, ditto.—Singapore.

—

Exp. Exp.

6. Madrepora efflorescens {Dana).—Vasiform(?), branches coalescing

into a solid plate 4 to | of an inch thick, which is reticulate only near the mar-

gin, and ribbed with the coalescing branches
;
below flat

;
above, having very

short crowded branchlets, the marginal an inch long and i of an inch in

diameter, but those of the middle of the frond not terete, a fourth of an inch

long, acervate and proliferous. Corallum below with short calicles
;
above,

the calicles of the branchlets labellate, lip long und erect, the apical calicle

cylindrical, a line long and i a line broad.
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Plate 33, fig. 6, fragment of corallum, natural size.—Ceylon, East Indies.—

Rev. G. A. Aphthorp.

7. Madrepora cytherea {Dana).—Vasiform, pedicellate; frond very

broad, 1 to 2 inches thick
;
branches reticulately coalescent

;
below compla-

nate, without branchlets
;
above branchlets crowded, i to 1 inch long, often

very short and acervato-proliferous. Corallum having the calicles labellate

;

lip long and scarcely at ail flattened
;
the apical calicle long cylindrical

;
2 to

2^ lines long and f of a line broad.

Plate 32, figs. 3 a, 3 6, fragments of corallum, natural size
;
3 a, weathered

specimen.—Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

8. Madrepora spicifera {Dana).—Vase-shaped, fronds very broad, i to

fl inches thick
;
below closely reticulate and complanate

;
above with nearly

simple branchlets, *1 to 1 inch long, 2 lines in thickness, subacute. Corallum

having the calicles of the branchlets imbricate, labellate
;

lip somewhat flat-

tened, truncate
;
star indistinct.

Plate 33, fig. 4, specimen from the Feejees, natural size; 4a, fragment of
[

same; 4&, and 5, fragments of specimens from Singapore: plate 31, figs. 6a,

6, c, calicle of Feejee variety, enlarged.—Singapore and the Feejee Islands.
]

—Exp. Exp.

5. Madrepora hyacinthus {Dana).—Vasiform, pedicellate, frond 1 to

inches thick, branches sparingly coalescent
;
below, branchlets crowded

and spreading, 1 to inch long, often proliferous
;
above, branchlets slender

of an inch thick), nearly simple, sometimes proliferous, ^ to f of an inch

long. Corallum having the calicles tubo-labellate, not fragile, 1 to lines

long, lip not at all flattened
;
cells open, with an indistinct star, apical calicle

cylindrical, prominent.

Plate 32, fig. 2, fragment of corallum, natural size, showing the character

of the upper and under surface.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

10. Madrepora surculosa {Dana).—Short and stout pedicellate, broad,

and slightly concave, flat or a little convex
;
frond 11 to 2 inches thick, branches

coalescing
;
below, flattened, and with no spreading branchlets

;
above, branch-

lets crowded, erect, spike-shape, tapering, and nearly acute, 1 to 2 inches long,

often a little angular, proliferous at apex. Branchlets of the corallum with

crowded calicles, 1 to li lines long, scarcely labellate, elongated lip not flat-

tened, the subapical calicles becoming very small, the apical cylindrical, and

f of a line broad
;
star indistinct,

Plate 32, fig. 4, corallum (small specimen), natural size; 4a, branchlet,

ditto
;

fig. 5, probably the same, from Tahiti.—Society and Feejee Islands,

and East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.
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11. Madrepora millepora (Ehrenbei'g^) Dana.—^hort pedicellate cespi-

tose, broad, a little convex, branches openly reticulato-coalescent
;
below, a

feiv naked branclilets appressed into the plane of the frond
;
above, branch^

lets very evenly terete, 2 inches long and scarcely ^ of an inch thick, nearly

simple. Coralluin with the branchlets obtuse, calicles short labellate, crowded

imbricate, i a line broad, star indistinct, two of the lamellge very prominent

;

apical calicle nearly a line broad and ^ a line exsert; calicles of the marginal

branchlets very much spreading.

Plate 33, fig. 2, part of corallum, natural size; 2a, branchlet, ditto.—East

Indies, where it is common.

—

Exp. Exp.

12. Madrepora prostrata [Dana].—Cespitose, prostrate, with a flat top,

branches remotely coalescing
;
below, not flattened, branchlets few, and cells

all immersed
;
above, branchlets neatly cylindrical, nearly simple, ^ of an

inch thick
:
polyps green, and having one of the tentacles much longer than

the others. Corallum having the branchlets obtuse, the apical calicle short,

four-fifths of a line broad
;
other calicles crowded, labellate, broad and spread-

ing, with the lip much flattened
;
cells stellate, two of the lamellge a little the

broadest.

Plate 33, fig. 1, part of corallum, natural size
;

1 a, one of the polyps, en-

larged
;

1 h, same, partly expanded, an upper view
;

1 c, branchlet, natural

size
;
1 d, calicles, enlarged

;
1 e, same in profile

; 1 f, transverse section of

branch, enlarged.—Feejee Islands, and Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp.

13. Madrepora sdbulata [Dana).—Prostrate, plane above; branches

loosely intricate, and remotely coalescing, ramose, i an inch thick
;
below,

branchlets few, nearly naked, and appressed into the plane of the frond
;
above,

branchlets every where terete, subulate, a little undulate and subacute, 2^

inches long and 2 to 3 lines thick, nearly simple. Corallum having the cali-

cles labellate, but quite small and very short or scarcely prominent, those of

the marginal branchlets more spreading and somewhat larger
;
star obsolete,

two lamellae quite broad
;
apical calicle very exsert (1 line), nearly or quite |

of a line broad.

Plate 33, fig. 3, part of corallum, natural size
;
3 a, branchlet, natural size.

—The East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

14. Madrepora convexa [Dana).—Broad cespitose and short pedicellate,

convex above, branches nearly horizontal, reticulato-coalescent
;
below flat-

tened with a few naked subangular branchlets
;
above branchlets of the cen-

tral portions terete, rarely angular, nearly simple, sometimes proliferous, 2 to

2i inches long, and i of an inch thick
;
the marginal branchlets rudely acer-

vato-proliferous. Corallum with the apical calicle short, cylindrical, four-

11
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i

fifths of a line broad
;
other calicles labellate, fragile, lip broad and elongated,

j

much flattened
;
star distinct, 6-rayed, two lamellae broader than the others. l

Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp
,

15. Madrepora aculeus (Dana).—Prostrate, branches stout (1-3 inches

thick), and very uneven, very much and very closely subdivided; below,

branchlets short, angular, horizontal, and covered with long tubular calicles

;

above, branchlets erect, and rising with a curve, very crowded, angular, and

attenuated, 2 lines thick, and often 2 inches long, subacute. Corallum with

the apicle calicle prominent (often a line)
;
the lateral not crovrded, small,

round-nariform, with the edge thin
;
cell round, opening upward, star mostly

distinct, two of the lamellae a little the broadest,

Plate 32, fig. 6, part of corallum, natural size; 6a, branchlet, ditto; 6 6,

profile of calicles.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

16. Madrepora tenuis (Z>awa).—Cespitose, rounded, sparingly spread-
i

ing; branchlets very slender, scarcely 2 lines thick, 3 inches long, subterete

and proliferous. Corallum with the apical calicle small (|- of a line broad), a
|

little prominent
;
the lateral appressed tubiform, irregular, elongate (1^ lines)

j

and slender
;
margin fragile, exterior neatly striate and finely scabrous

;
aper-

ture circular, star indistinct, two lamellas a little prominent.

17. Madrepora tubicinaria {Dana).—Cespitose, rounded, branches but

little spreading, closely ramose, branchlets very nearly terete, 3 to 4 lines

stout, scarcely at all tapering, apex obtuse. Corallum quite porous
;
apical

calicles very stout (1 to 1^ lines broad), a little prominent; the lateral, ap-

pressed tubiform, and regular, four-fifths of a line broad and li to 2 lines long,
'

thin and fragile at the margin, exterior neatly striate, aperture broad and cir-

cular, opening upward; star short six-rayed.

Plate 32, fig. 7, corallum, natural size
;
7 a, extremity of branch, natural

size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

18. Madrepora paxilligera {Dana).—Very broad, pedicellate cespitose,

plane above; base of the frond solid, disk-form, stout; below, scarcely con-

vex, naked, pedicellate at middle; above, branchlets digitiform, 2h to 3 inches

long, and i to f of an inch thick, erect and subterete, rarely furcate, subacute

;

margin of the corallum squarrose, the branchlets being very short and incipi-

ent. Corallum having the apical calicle short and small (hardly a line broad)

:

the lateral a little unequal, very crowded, a little prominent, compressed nari-

form, or sometimes dimidiate, striate, aperture oblong, star scarcely distinct.

Plate 34, fig. 1, part of corallum, natural size; 2a, part of branchlet, ditto;

1 6, profile of calicles, ditto.—Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

19. Madrepora nasdta {Dana).—Broad cespitose, short pedicellate, a

little convex, with a solid plano-obconical base
;
below, complanate and nearly
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naked, stout pedicellate
;
above, branchlets crowded, digitiform, nearly simple,

rarely proliferous, subterete, 2 to 2^ inches long and 4 to 5 lines thick, sub-

acute, branchlets of the margin horizontal and elongate. Corallum with the

lateral calicles very prominent, compressed nariform, very finely striate
;
star

often distinct, two of the lamellae a little the broadest.

Plate 34, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2a, branchlet, ditto; 2&, profile of

calicles.—Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

E^p. Exp.

20. Madrepora digitifera [Dana).—Broad, nearly flat above, base of

the frond solid and disk-form
;
above, branchlets crowded, digitiform, scarcely

terete, and subacute, 2i to 3 inches long and 4 to 5 lines thick, often short

proliferous. Corallum with the apical calicle a little prominent, scarcely a

line broad
;
the lateral crowded, divaricate, dimidiate, erect, and not at all

compressed, f of a line long, lip rather thick, with some scattered immersed

cells
;
star short 6-rayed, exterior lamella quite prominent.

21. Madrepora globiceps [Dana).—Broad cespitose, convex above, with

a solid disk-form base; above, branchlets erect digitiform, crowded, subangu-

lar, 2^- inches long and i to f of an inch thick, rounded at apex. Corallum

having the apical calicle scarcely at all prominent, a line broad
;
the lateral

crowded, short, tubiform or tubo-nariform, obsoletely striate, oblique at apex,

aperture elliptical, star distinct.

Plate 34, fig. 3, branchlet, natural size.—-Tahiti, Society Islands.— Exp,

22. Madrepora effusa [Dana).—-Broad cespitose, convex above, base

nearly solid and disk-form
;
above, branchlets crowded, digitiform, inches

long, and 4 to 5 lines thick
;
at the margin, the branchlets scarcely free. Co-

rallum having the apical calicle stout, cylindrical, rather more than a line

broad, the lateral much crowded and unequal, compressed-nariform lines

long, sometimes tubo-nariform and proliferous : under surface crowdedly cov-

ered with short calicles.

Ceylon, Indian Ocean.

—

Rev. G. A. Apthorp.

23. Madrepora corymbosa [Lamarck).—Broad cespitose, convex above;

branchlets digitiform, subsimple, 3 to 4 lines broad and 24 to 3 inches long,

subterete. Corallum with the apical calicle large (1 to IJ lines broad); the

lateral I4 to If lines long, tubiform, with the summit oblique and margin

echinulate
;
exterior striate and scabrous

;
a few minute calicles interspersed

;

star very short or indistinct
;
two of the lamellce a little the most prominent.

East Indies, and Indian Ocean.

24. Madrepora appressa [Ehrenherg).—Prostrate, the horizontal branches

coalescing into a plate which is nearly entire, flattened and naked below

;

above, branchlets erect, crowded, spiciform, nearly terete, 24 to 3 inches long

and 3 lines thick. Corallum with the apical calicles a little prominent; the
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lateral crowded and equal, 1^ lines long, appressed and subimbricate, rostrato-

nariform, very minutely striated
;
star very distinct, two of the lamellae a little

the most prominent, and meeting below.
I

Plate 34, fig. 3, branchlets of corallum, natural size
;
3 a, calicle, natural

size; plate 31, figs. 8a, 8b, different views of calicle, enlarged.—East Indies,

Singapore.

—

Exp. Exp.

25. Madrepora echidnjea {Lamarck,) Dana.—Broad cespitose (?), branch-

lets proliferous and irregular, about 3 or 4 lines thick
;
near the triticum in

habit, but more slender. Corallum with the apical calicle much elongate

;

the lateral close appressed, unequal, tubular, obtusely rostrate, often 3 to 4

lines long, exterior smooth
;
aperture minute, nearly circular

;
star very dis- i

tinct, two of the lamellsB nearly meeting below.
|

Plate 35, fig. 3, branch, natural size; 3a, calicle, natural size; plate 31, |

J

figs. 9 a, 9 6, different views of calicle, enlarged.—The East Indies. Sooloo j
^

Sea.

—

Exp. Exp. I
ii

26. Madrepora plantaginea {Lamarck).—Very broad cespitose, slightly
|

1

convex; branches horizontal, and coalescing into a flattened lamina nearly I i

entire, naked below, and interrupted by an occasional break
;
above, branch-

|
lets spiciform, 4 to 6 lines thick, and 2 to 2i inches long, and often proliferous

| |

and irregular. Corallum having the apical calicles a little prominent, and
|

broad (1 to H lines); the lateral, tubiforra, appressed, very unequal, often 2 !

lines long, and f of a line broad
;
stout, with an obtuse lip, exterior very finely

|
striate, smooth

;
aperture scarcely elliptical

;
star quite distinct, two of the la-

mellee most prominent, and nearly meeting below.

The East Indies, and Singapore, Exp. Exp.—Ceylon, Rev. G. A. Apthorp.

27. Madrepora cerealis {Lamarck ).—Broad cespitose, somewhat con-

vex
;
above, branchlets numerous, erect, spiciform, 3 to 4 lines thick, and 2

inches long, proliferous, and not terete. Corallum having the apical calicles

a little prominent, small (scarcely four-fifths of a line)
;
the lateral, appressed

subtubiform, unequal, 1 to 1| lines long, subrostrate, exterior smooth, aperture

elliptical, star very short or imperfectly distinct
;
two of the lamellae a little

prominent.

Plate 35, fig. 2, part of corallum, natural size; 2a, branchlets, ditto.—The
Sooloo Sea, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

28. Madrepora acervata {Dana ).—Broad cespitose, a little convex, ex-

terior branches nearly prostrate, and somewhat flattened below
;
above, branch-

lets 2 inches high, 5 to 8 lines thick, very proliferous, often acervate at apex,

and subretuse. Corallum with the apical calicles very broad (H to 2 lines),

scarcely exsert; the lateral crowded, appressed-tubiform, 1-li lines long, ex-

terior rather smooth
;
oblique at apex; lip thick, aperture elliptical; star very

distinct, two of the lamellae nearly meeting below.
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Plate 34, fig. 43, branclilet, natural size.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp.

Exp.

29. Madrepora valida [Dana).—Cespitose, branchlets subdigitiform,

very uneven, 2i inches long and 6 to 8 lines thick, rudely proliferous, polyps

quite large. Corallum having the lateral calicles unequal, appressed-tubiform,

very stout, and large, 2 to 4 lines long, and 1 line broad, exterior smooth; star

rather distinct, two of the lamellee meeting below.

Plate 35, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

30. Madrepora retdsa {Dana^.—Cespitose, small, convex, branchlets

digitiform, i an inch thick, 2^ inches long, not terete, truncate at summit.

Corallum having the lateral calicles crowded and acervate at the summit of

the branchlets, very unequal, some 3 lines long and others obsolete inter-

spersed, appressed-tubiform and slender, lip elongate, exterior smooth
;
aper-

ture often oblong, star scarcely distinct.

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

31. Madrepora ramiculosa [Dana).—Subfastigiate, close ramose, and

very minutely subdivided into branchlets
;
ramicles much crowded, subterete,

1^ to 2 lines thick. Corallum slightly porous, smooth; apical calicle nearly 2

lines prominent, and often over a line in breadth
;
the lateral, remote, short,

round-nariform, rather stout
;
cells of the branches immersed, and having a

very distinct star.

Plate 35, fig. 4, part of a branch of corallum, natural size
;
4 a, extremity of

a branchlet, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

32. Madrepora echinata (Dana).—Arborescent, spreading, and remotely

ramose, branches ^ to f of an inch thick, and covered evenly and crowdedly

with capillary polyp-bearing ramicles. Corallum with the surface scarcely

porous
;
ramicles nearly f of an inch long, and consisting of a few thin and

smooth tubiform calicles; single calicles i to f of an inch long, and f of a

line broad, star six-rayed, and very distinct.

Plate 36, fig. 1, corallum, natural size; la, one of the ramiculi.—Feejee

Islands, and Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp.

33. Madrepora carduus [Dana).—Arborescent, near the echinata in

habit, branches above, very closely subdivided, lateral polypiferous ramicles

longer (1 inch), and stouter (I to 2 lines). Corallum with the tubiform apical

calicle of the ramicles 1 to H lines long; the lateral calicles appressed-tubi-

form, or round-nariform.

Plate 36, fig. 3, corallum, natural size; 2a, branchlets, ditto.—Feejee Isl-

ands.

—

Exp. Exp.

34. Madrepora rosaria [Dana).—Erect arborescent, stem above closely

subdivided, and throughout laterally ramiculose; ramicles much crowded,
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very obtuse, 3 to 4 lines thick even at apex, subterete, often proliferous. Co^
i

rallum having- the apical calicles of the ramicles large (1 to lines broad),

a little exsert
;
the lateral stout, short, and compressed-nariform, striated, some-

times subseriate
;
star 12-rayed, distinct. ^

Plate 36, fig. 3, corallum, natural size; 3a, branchlet, natural size.—Feejee

Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

35. Madrepora FLORIDA {Dana).—Arborescent, very large, broad and

remotely ramose, branches IJ inches thick, gradually tapering, bearing over
'

the surface small clusters of polyps. Corallum covered with calicular tuber- ®

cles ^ of an inch broad, calicles unequS,!, very short tubiform, rather stout,

striated
;
some tubo-nariform, with immersed cells interspersed

;
star 6-rayed,

distinct, two of the lamellse not more prominent.

Plate 37, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

36. Madrepora implicata {Dana).—Cespitoso-arborescent, closely ra-

mose, branches crowded, curved, and tortuously entangled, often coalescing,

slenderly attenuate
;
stems i of an inch thick, branchlets one-sixth of an inch.

Corallum scabrous and striated with linear pores
;
apical calicle cylindrical,

|

four-fifths of a line in diameter
;
the lateral obsolete below two inches from

the summit, above this, short, round, nariform, and fragile, scattered
;
star ob-

solescent.

Plate 37, fig. 2, part of corallum, natural size
;
2 a, part of section of branch,

enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

37. Madrepora tortuosa {Dana).—Cespitoso-arborescent, close-ramose,

branches crowded, often coalescing, a little tortuous, below, ^ an inch thick,

branchlets often 2 inches long, and 2 to 4 lines thick, acuminate and subacute.

Corallum having the surface scabrous, but not at all striate; apical calicle fi
of aline long and broad

;
the lateral below 3 inches obsolete; above, short

round-nariform, fragile; star obsolescent, two of the lamellae but slightly

prominent.

Plate 37, fig. 3, part of corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands,

—

Exp. Exp.

38. Madrepora aspera {Dana).—Arborescent, spreading, ramose, branches

terete, ^ an inch thick, summits conical and proliferous. Corallum quite po-

rous, surface scabrous
;
apical calicle stout (1^ lines), a little prominent

;
the

lateral short labellate, fragile, divaricate, not crowded, many obsolete, cells

quite large, star very short-rayed, two of the lamellse prominent.

Plate 38, fig. 1, branch, natural size
;
1 a, polyp, enlarged

;
1 6, part of sec-

tion of branch, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

39. Madrepora hebes {Dana).—Arborescent, spreading ramose, prolifer-

ous at apex
;
branches neatly terete, 4 an inch thick, very obtuse. Corallum

having the apical calicle very broad (14 to 2 lines), a little tumid, but scarcely
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exsert; the lateral very closely crowded, short labellate, equal and erect,

nearly four-fifths of a line broad
;
stars rather distinct, two of the lamellae

most prominent.

Plate 35, fig-. 5, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Ex'p. Exp.

40. Madrepora exigua [Dana).—Arborescent, spreading ramose, slender,

branches terete, scarcely 3 lines thick, curved and acuminate. Corallum hav-

ing the lateral calicles very short, round-nariform, hardly f of a line broad, a

little crowded, cell round, six-rayed, sometimes two of the lamellae a little

prominent.

Plate 38, fig. 2, corallum, natural size
;
2 cr, extremity of a branch, ditto *,

2 &, profile of calicles.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

41. Madrepora cribripora [Dana).—Arborescent or cespitoso-arbores-

cent, spreading ramose, branches neatly terete, 4 to 5 lines thick, branchlets

long (some 3 inches), attenuate, and subacute. Corallum scabrous, very po-

rous
;
apical calicle stout (1 to 1^ lines), quite long, striate

;
the lateral very

short, round-nariform, fragile, a little crowded, cell open
;
star obsolescent,

one inner lamella prominent.

Plate 31, fig. 1, zoophyte expanded, natural size; 1«, polyp enlarged; 1&,

extremity of branch of corallum
;

1 c, surface of corallum, enlarged
;
trans-

verse section of branch, enlarged.—Feejee Islands, about shallow parts of

reefs.

—

Exp. Exp.

42. Madrepora gravida [Dana).—Arborescent, very large, spreading

and distant ramose, branches very stout (1 to 2 inches), terete, summits gradu-

ally becoming conical, and sides covered with oblong conical ramiculi, i an

inch in length. Corallum having the apical calicles broad (1 to l^- lines), a

little tumid, but not prominent; the lateral calicles of the ramiculi quite small

and very closely crowded, short labellate and fragile, the others throughout

obsolescent.

43. Madrepora virgata [Dana).—Slender arborescent, spreading and

remotely ramose, branches scarcely | inch in diameter, very long, neatly

terete and even, subarcuate, polyps not proliferous. Corallum scarcely po-

rous, minutely granulous, lateral calicles small, rather crowded, very short

and thin tubular, margin acute
;
cell circular, star with six short rays, two a

little the most prominent.

Plate 39, fig. 1, corallum, natural size,—The Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

44. Madrepora horrida [Dana).—Arborescent, very large, divaricately

and remotely branched, branches below 1 to 2 inches thick, nearly terete,

curved, gradually attenuate, throughout very proliferous, with divaricate rami-

culi 1 to 2^ inches long. Corallum bristled with calicles and scabrous
;
apical

calicle tubiform, not incrassate; the lateral, thin-tubiform, divaricate, and
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sometimes reversed
;
very unequal, some of an inch long, others interspersed

obsolescent, others proliferous
;
star six-rayed. i

Plate 39, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2a, extremity of branch, natural

size.—Feejee Islands.— Exp^ '

45. Madrepora FORMOSA (Dana).—Arborescent, spreading, and much ra-

mose, slender
;
branches scarcely terete, 3 to 6 lines thick, branchlets curved,

alternate, proliferous. Corallum smooth, apical calicle nearly four-fifths of a

line broad, and 1 line exsert; the lateral, small, erect, and stout tubiforrn,

1-1^ lines long, scarcely crowded, rounded at summit; below much smaller,

but none obsolete; cell very minute and circular; star distinct.

Plate 38, fig. 4, corallum, natural size
;
4a, extremity of branch; plate 31,

figs. 2a, 2 6, views of calicle, enlarged.—Feejee Islands, and Sooloo Sea,*
.

East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.
|

46. Madrepora bkachiata {Dana).—Arborescent, spreading, and re- 1 «

motely ramose
;
branches long, straight, nearly terete, 6 to 8 lines thick, upper

branchlets often 3 inches long, apex sparingly proliferous. Corallum rather

smooth, lateral calicles crowded, subequal, erect, compressed tubiforrn, stout, II

obliquely truncated at apex
;
exterior very minutely striated, aperture oblong;

star distinct, two of the lamellae much the most prominent.

Plate 38, fig. 3, part of corallum, natural size
;
3 a, extremity of branch

;

36, profile of calicle, natural size.—The Sooloo Sea, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

47. Madrepora arbuscula {Dana).—Arborescent, spreading ramose,

branches terete, 6 to 9 lines thick, upper branchlets often more than 3 inches

long, arcuate, gradually attenuate. Corallum somewhat scabrous, apical cali-

cle quite broad (1^ lines), exsert, cell i a line broad; the lateral equal, rather

crowded, tubiforrn, and striate, truncated at apex a little obliquely, erect, not

compressed, 1 to H lines long, but on the inferior side of the branches very

short
;
star very distinct.

Plate 40, fig. 2, extremity of branch, natural size.—Sooloo Sea, East Indies.

—Exp. Exp.

48. Madrepora robusta {Dana). Arborescent, spreading ramose,

branches f to 1 inch thick, terete, branchlets but little smaller, 2 to 3 inches

long, abruptly tapering at apex and conical. Corallum having the apical cali-

cles stout (li lines broad), but slightly exsert; the lateral every where much

crowded, standing erect on the surface, a little unequal, mostly tubiforrn, and '

1^ lines long, scarcely compressed, neatly striate, the smaller very oblique at

summit; star 6-rayed, distinct, 2 of the rays most prominent.

Plate 39, fig. 3, part of corallum, natural size; 3a, extremity of branch

;

plate 31, figs. 3 a, 6, c, views of calicles, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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49. Madrepora hystrix {Dana),—Low fruticose, spreading ramose, pro«

liferous, branches and polyps very divaricate and sometimes reflexed. Coral-

Iiim with the apical calicle oblong, a line broad
;
the lateral unequal (l^- to 4

lines long), divaricate, scattered, tubiform or tubo-nariform, some obsolescent,

some proliferous, very finely scabro-striate, stout, but margin not thick.

Plate 40, fig. 1, corallum, natural size; plate 31, figs. 5, 5a, view of calicle

and cell, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

50. Madrepora divaricata (i)ana).—Shrubby arborescent, much and

spreading ramose, a little proliferous; branches divaricate, arcuate, subterete,

f of an inch thick
;
branchlets attenuate, 4 to G lines thick. Corallum smooth

;

apical calicle large (14 lines broad), exsert; the lateral remote, divaricate,

very stout, scarcely striate, some long-tubifonn (2 lines long), a few larger

and proliferous, many short and round-nariform
;
star sometimes distinct, with

two of the lamellae most prominent.

Plate 41, fig. 2, part of corallum, natural size; 2a, extremity of branch.—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp,

51. Madrepora abrotanoides (Lamarck).—Fruticose, spreading ramose,

branches scarcely terete, ^ to ^ o? an inch thick, summit branchlets 3 to 4

lines thick, arcuate and pyrarnidato-attenuate, very proliferous, with short and

unequal incipient branchlets. Corallum nearly smooth
;
apical calicle a line

broad, exsert; the lateral, crowded, compressed, tubiform or tubo-nariform,

with the margin stout, very unequal, many proliferous, many obsolescent;

others 2 lines long and four-fifths of aline thick, scarcely striate
;
aperture

oblong, star distinct, two of the lamellae most prominent.

Plate 41, fig. 1, part of corallum, natural size; la, extremity of branch.—

Feejee Islands.^

—

Exp. Exp.

52. Madrepora austera (Dana).—Fruticose, spreading ramose, and

very proliferous, branches nearly terete, and tapering above, with numerous

unecjual lateral branchlets and proliferous polyps. Corallum scabrous; apical

calicle stout (1 to lines broad), exsert
;
the lateral ascending, rather crowded,

tubiform and tubo-nariform, 1 to 2^ lines long, rough and striate
;
aperture

circular, star distinct but deep, six-rayed, wfith two of the rays most prominent.

53. Madrepora cervicornis (Lamarck).. Arborescent, very large,

spreading and remotely ramose, below, to 2 inches thick, branchlets very

long, h. to f of an inch thick, arcuate, terete, gradually attenuate. Corallum

scabrous, apical calicle stout (14 lines), and elongate; the lateral subequal,

round-nariform, scarcely compressed, 14 to 2 lines long, and nearly a line in

diameter, strongly striate, margin not thick, star distinct,

West Indies.

12
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54. Madrepora prolifera [Lamarck).—Arborescent, shrubby, spreading

ramose, branches long, terete, a little arcuate, to f of an inch thick, (below

rarely ] inch), proliferous above, and the branchlets often in a plane. Coral-

lum scabrous; apical calicle very stout (nearly 2 lines), and exsert; the lateral

subequal, crowded, long-nariform, but little compressed, mostly 1^ lines long,

neatly striated, aperture nearly circular.
|

West Indies.
|

55. Madrepora nobilis (Dana).—Shrubby arborescent, very large, spread- |
ing ramose, subproliferous

;
branches stout (often 1 inch thick), divaricate,

l ^

terete, summit branchlets to 1 inch in diameter, conical at apex. Corallum | I

scabrous; apical calicles large (1| lines broad), scarcely exsert; the lateral
.

much crowded, nearly erect, hardly stout, mostly H lines long, (with others
|

obsolescent), dimidiate, not compressed, margin scarcely thick, striate, rarely

proliferous; star six-rayed and very distinct, two of the lamella the most
^

prominent. •

Plate 40, fig. 3, branch of corallum, natural size; 3«, extremity of branch.

—East Indies, Singapore.

—

Erp. Erp. X

56. Madrepora secdnda (Dana). Arborescent, spreading, ramose
; J

branches numerous, terete, h to f of an inch thick; summit branchlets of an 4 I

inch thick, gradually tapering. Corallum scabrous
;
apical calicle nearly a

||

line broad
;
the lateral, rather crowded, equal, nariform, and dimidiate, and (

very much compressed, hardly stout, 1 to 14 lines long, obsolescent on the in- i
-

ferior side of the branches; margin not incrassate
;
aperture oblong; star

;

'

distinct, two of the lamellae quite prominent.
"

Plate 40, fig. 4, part of corallum, natural size; 4a, extremity of branch
;

’

4 6, profile of calicle.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

57. Madrepora gracilis (Dana). Arborescent, spreading ramose
;

•

branches slender, neatly terete, 3 to 5 lines thick, arcuate, gradually attenuate.
, ,

Corallum smooth; apical calicle a line long and broad; the lateral equal, ,

rather crowded, stout, compressed-nariform, small (1 line long)
;
aperture nar- "

;

row, star distinct, and two of the lamellse most prominent.

Plate 41, fig- 3, part of corallum, natural size; 3a, extremity of branch
; ;

3 6, calicle, natural size.—The Feejee Islands and Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp. f

58. BIadrepora humilis (Dana).—Low fruticose, spreading and short :

ramose, stout, subproliferous
;
branches terete, obtuse, mearly i an inch thick, 'r

^

Corallum having the apical calicle very stout (often 2 lines broad), scarcely
!

exsert; the lateral equal and even, somewhat crowded, very stout, neat nari-
j

form; aperture oblong; star scarcely distinct, two of the lamellae most promi- !

nent, and nearly meeting below. ' J

Plate 41, fig. 4, corallum, natural size; 4a, profile of calicle; plate 31, fig.

4 a, h, c, views of calicles, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.— Exp.
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59. Madrepora pocillifera [Lamarck).—Low, spreading- ramose’ stout,

short ramose, subproliferous
;
branches terete, obtuse. Coralluin with the

apical calicle very large
;
the lateral much cro\vded, striate, short, and very

broad, cochleariform, with a very stout incrassate margin.

Tongatabu, Friendly Islands.— Quoy Sf Gaymard.

60. Madrepora deformis [Dana).—Subcespitose, a few simple branches,

an inch or more thick, and often irregularly bent, rising from a solid base,

branches long, subterete, obtuse and subproliferous, often coalescent. Coral-

lum rough with unequal calicles, some tubiform, 2 to 3 lines long, and 1 line

thick, others proliferous and acervate, others very short, but none obsolete

;

exterior striate.

Plate 43, fig. 1, corallum, natural size; In, extremity of branch
; 16, profile

of calicle.—Tahiti, Society Islands.—Flip. Exp.

61. Madrepora ccspidata [Dana).—-Subcespitose, several nearly simple,

long cuspidate branches, an inch thick, and 2 to 6 inches long, rising from a

common solid base. Corallum having the calicles prominent only on one side,

short sublabellate, erect, and fragile, with immersed cells interspersed
;
star

six-rayed, distinct, two^of the lamellae the most prominent.

Plate 42, fig. J, corallum, natural size; 1 «, extremity of a branch.—Tahiti,

Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

62. Madrepora labrosa (Dana).—Laminate, plates erect, obtuse, 1 to 2

inches broad, and i to li inches thick, margin rounded. Corallum having the

lateral calicles very crowded, erect, short and very stout, nearly lines

broad, and i to H lines long, cochleariform, not striate, margin i a line thick
;

star distinct, two lamellse a little the most prominent; apical calicles scarcely

smaller but coalescent.

Plate 43, fig. 3, part of corallum, natural size; plate 31, figs. 10 «, 10 6,

views of calicle, enlarged.—The Sooloo Sea.— Exp. Exp.

63. Madrepora securis Cespitose laminate, plates erect, ob-

long, quadrate at apex, and strongly truncate, scarcely lobed, i to 1 inch thick,

surface uneven. Corallum with the lateral calicles very closely crowded,

stout and short tubiform, f to 1 line broad, scarcely stri-ate, aperture entire,

circular, star distinct.

Plate 43, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2a, extremity of a small branch.™

East Indies (.^)

—

Exp. E ip.

64. Madrepora cuneata [Dana).—Incrusting and spreading, with a few

distinct, erect, broad plates or lobed, cunoate above and subacute at margin,

surface uneven. Corallum having the calicles closely crowded, subequal,

stout, tubiform, 1 to 1^ lines long-, and f of a line broad; not striate.

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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Appendix.—Madrepora laxa {Lamarcli).—Loose ramose, branches terete,

spreading', proliferous at apex. Corallum having the calicles tubiform, un-

equal, with the exterior echinulate.

Genus II.—MANOPOEA.'—Dana.

Foliaceous, glomerate, or subramose, never arborescent, and
| j

branches not terete, having short tentacles, often alternately:;

large and small, and no apical parent-polyp distinguishable.

Corallarn with the calicles irregular, often spinuloso-laciniate,

often wholly obsolete.

The described species of division TV constitute the genus I

Montrpora of Blainville; and the rest (including Ehrenberg’s

species) are part of the old genus Porites.
li

Arrangement of the Species. 1

I. Short tubiform calicles, more or less angular, surface not papillose.

1. M. gemmulata. 3. M. caliculata.

2. M. lichen.

II. No distinct calicles; surface of the coralla papilloso-asperate.

a. Freefoliaceous or subramose.

4. M. palmata.

5. M. compressa.

6. M. crista-galli.

7. M. spumosa.

8. M. circumvallata,.

i

9. M. hispida. j

10. M. foliosa. ^

Jl. M. expansa. I''

12, M. grandifolia. i;

b. Glomerate, incrusting, but not subramose [except becoming so by Incrusiing

other bodies).

13. M. efiusa. 16. M. nodosa.

14. M. stilosa. 17. M. scabricula. i

15. M. venosa. '

^

III. Cells immersed; surface of the coralla very uneven; but not regiilarly|

papillose.

18. M. incrassata. 19. M. erosa.

IV. Cells immersed; surface of the coralla not spinuloso-asperate
;

inter-i

stitial spaces prominent, or with rounded verrucse or long ruga?.
'

20. M. capitata. 24. M. verrucosa.

21. M. nudiceps. 25. M. tuberculosa.

22. M. lima. 26. M. planiuscula.

23. M. papillosa.
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V. Cells immersed, situated at the bottom of deep circular pits
;
surface of

the coralla not verrucose or papillose.

27. M. foveolata.

VI. Cells superficial, immersed, surface of the coralla evenly smooth, zoo-

phytes branched.

28. M. digitata. 29. M. tortuosa.

1. Manopora gemmulata.—Explanate, contorto-foliaceous, near a Gem-

mipora in habit; folia clustered into a broad clump; thickness 1 to lines;

calicles scattered, short subtubiform; cells very neatly 12-rayed, a little ellip-

tical, the centre of the bottom a short thin line
;
outer surface smooth and not

wrinkled.

2. Manopora lichen (Dana).—Incrusting explanate, much contorted and

uneven, often lobed, i of an inch thick. Corail urn having very short or obso-

lescent tubiform calicles; cells G-rayed, with the intermediate rays sometimes

distinct.

Tahiti, Society Islands (?).

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Manopora caliculata (Dana).—Glomerate, subgibbous, with a thick

revolute margin. Corallum porous
;

calicles subtubiform, often angular,

crowded, f of a line broad, very short or obsolescent; cells J2-rayed.

Plate 44, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

E.ip. E^p.

4. Manopora palmata (Dana).—Small; ramose, often irregularly pal-

mate, branches much compressed, rarely terete and close digitate, two or three

lines thick
;
polyps of a pale brown color, with the disk spotted, tentacles

flattened, the alternate pale bluish or lilac, the others pale brov/n, with a whit-

ish spot on the upper surface near the apex. Corallum fragile, papilloso-aspe-

rate, cells numerous, 6 to 12-rayed.

Plate 44, fig. 2, flabellate variety, natural size; 2 6, polyp, enlarged
;
2c,

cells, showing also the surface, magnified 12 diameters; 2c?, surface of coral-

lum, natural size; 2e, transverse section of a branch magnified 3 diameters;

2 /, part of a transverse section, enlarged 12 diameters; fig. 2 or, another va-

riety.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Manopora compressa (Linn.) Dana.—Caulescent ramose, subdichoto-

mous and lobate
;
somewhat compressed. Corallum fragile, granuloso-aspe-

rate
;
cells everywhere a little prominent, scabrous, stellate, and generally

with G rays.

Mediterranean Sea.^

6. Manopora crista-galli (i7. ^ Ehj'enherg,) Dana.—Erect-subcespitose,

inciso-lobate, compressed, angular and alate, lobes often cultrate. Corallum
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fragile, surface partly spinuloso-asperate, cells rarely bordered by papillae,

very distinctly 6-rayed
;
crests without cells.

Plate 46, fig. I, part of corallum, natural size.—Red Sea, Ehrenherg.— Sin-

gapore, Exp. Exp.

7. Manopoua spumosa {Lamarck,) Dana.—Subcespitose, erect, gibboso-

subramose, lobes short, stout, often tuberculato-gibbous, rarely angular, some-

times subclavate at summit. Corallum fragile, crowdedly spinuloso-asperate,

papilla) at apex much stouter than elsewhere and obtuse; cells imm.ersed,

margin not tumid, star 6 to 1 2-ray ed.

Plate 44, fig. 4, corallum, natural size.—Singapore, East Indies, Exp. Exp.

—Red Sea, Ehrenherg.

8. Manopora cjrcumvallata [H. Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Cespitose, half

a foot high, irregularly ramulose, branchlets angular, irregular, lobato-ramu-

lose, rounded at summit and not crested. Corallum having the cells unequal,

crowded, bordered by a lobed (quadrilobate) margin, making it subinfundibu-
,

liform : interstices setuloso-asperate.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

9. Manopora hispida (Dana).—Broad foliato-explanate at base, a little

convex, with a somewhat lobed or undulated margin, and ^ of an inch thick;

bearing above a few^ very stout erect stems, gibbously divided and tuberose, i

never angular. Corallum fragile, every where densely spinuloso-asperate,

even over the summits; spinules slender and fragile, aline long; cells im-

mersed, i of a line broad, very distinctly 6-rayed; under surface of the coral-
^

lum naked.

Plate 44, fig. 5, corallum, natural size.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

10. Manopora foi.iosa [Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Explanate, concave, either
;

convoluted-foliate, or tuberculoso-subramose, usually crispate. Corallum po-

rous, spinuloso-asperate; cells minute, unequal, surrounded by a prominent

border, and sometimes subtubular; under surface plane and nearly even.

The Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

li. Manopora expansa (Dana).—Thin foliaceous, (H to 2 lines thick,)

wide-spreading, and a little ascending, often broad dish-shape, sometimes in-

crusting in part; margin a little undulate, scarcely plicate
;
under surface alive

for 2 inches from the edge
;
tentacles white, tuberculiform. Corallum fragile, •;|

spinuloso-asperate; cells minute (nearly J of a line broad): often imperfectly BJ

obvallate
;
below, a few distant, long (3 lines), tubiform calicles, close ap-

pressed to the folium, and also a few scattered cells.
|

Plate 45, fig. 2, outline of a specimen, natural size; 2 cf, polyp, enlarged
;

2a', natural size of the same; 2 6, part of a folium, showing the upper and 4;

undersurfaces; 2 c, upper surface, with the cells magnified; 2d, transverse |

section, magnified tw^elve diameters.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp. i
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12. Manopora grandifolia {Dana).—Thin, foliaceous (1^ lines thick),

nearly erect, broad, and snbflabellate
;
margin sparingly lobed; exterior alive

for five of six inches from the edge
;
tentacles flattened, short, yellowish

;
disk

pale ash-color, and marked with 12 white radiating lines. Corallum fragile,

spinuloso-asperate, and resembling that of the expansa

;

cells minute (i of a

line), often imperfectly obvallate
;
outer surface covered crovvdedly \vith very

short obsolescent calicles, having acute margins.

Plate 45, fig. 1, natural size; la, the animal enlarged; la', natural size

of the same
;

1 b, upper and under surface of the corallum, natural size
;

1 c,

upper surface, magnified; Id, part of a transverse section of the corallum,

magnified twelve diameters.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

13. Manopora f.ffusa {Dana).—Explanately incrusting, margin free for

a short distance; often covering growing Serpulas, and thus become ramose,

with the branches tortuous, cylindrical, f of an inch thick. Corallum papilloso-

asperate, spinules to 1 line long, some compressed, and for very short dis-

tances confluent; cells ^ of a line broad; 12-rayed.

Plate 4G, fig. 4, corallum, natural size; 4a, view of surface, ditto.—Tahiti,

Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

14. Manopora stilosa {H. Sf Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Spreading glomerate,

incrusting, reddish, surface convex and tuberculous; polyps bright violet, or

verging towards red, disk marked with 12 white and violet lines, tentacles 12,

papilliform, minute. Corallum asperate
;
cells minute Q- a line), immersed,

surrounded by rough minute lamellee, interstices setose, setae slender, rough,

obtuse, subequal, lamellate about the cells.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

15. Manopora venosa {H. ^ Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Spreading, glomerate,

gibbous. Corallum rough with extremely minute points; ceils quite large (1

line broad), with callous margins, vvhich are reticulately united and uneven,

giving a venose appearance to the surface
;
stars distinctly 12-rayed.

16. Manopora nodosa {Dana).—Incrusting, glomerate
;
surface tubercu-

lous, with the tubercles subconical
;
polyps pale lilac, tentacles obsolete, disk

with 12 short crenations and a white margin. Corallum hardly fragile, spinu-

loso-asperate ;
spinules very much crowded, scarcely i a line long, a little

compressed and obtuse; cells minute (one-fifth of a line broad), 6-rayed.

Plate 46, fig. 2, zoophyte, natural size; 2a, part of surface and polyps, en-

larged; 2 6, surface of corallum and cells, enlarged; 2c, transverse section,

enlarged.—Fecjee Islands at Mathuata, Island of Venua Eehn.—Exp. Exp.

17. Manopora scabricula (Z>a?ra).—Incrusting, glomerate, gibbous, with

the tubercles of the surface rounded; polyps olive-green, tentacles obsolete;

disk 12-rayed, with 6 alternate rays larger, and most prominent. Corallum
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rather firm, every where very minutely spinuloso-asperate, spinules scarcely

one-sixth of a line long, and never lamellate
;
cells very minute (one-fifth to

one-sixth of a line broad), 6 to 12-rayed.

Plate 46, fig. 3, zoophyte, natural size; 3a, part of surface with the polyps?

enlarged
;
3 b, surface of coral! um, enlarged; 3 c, vertical section, ditto.

—

Peejee Islands, Mathuata, Island of Venua Lebu.

—

Exp. Exp.

18. Manopora incrassata {Dana).—Thick explanate (d an inch), a little

undulate, sparingly lobed
;
surface angulately rough, or covered with very

irregular polygonal prominences. Corallum hardly fragile, not spinulous, cells

numerous, i of a line broad, every where scattered, some with an elevated I

margin, 6 to 12-rayed.

Plate 47, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands,— Exp. Exp.

19. Manopora erosa {Dana).—Glomerato-ramose, erect, stems subangu-

lar, stout, acervately tuberculous, erose, obtuse. Corallum without papillae,
|

cells immersed, every where scattered, even at the summits; star 6-rayed.

Plate 46, fig. 5, corallum, natural size; 5a, vertical section, enlarged.

—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

20. Manopora capita'pa {Dana).—Cespitoso-ramose, branches ^ to 1 inch

thick, often irregularly inflated or nodose, and very frequently coalescing,

rounded at apex or capitate. Corallum every where crowdedly papillose, even

at apex, papilim oblong, 4- to 1 line thick, obtuse
;
cells immersed, minute. I

Plate 47, fig. 4, corallum, natural size.—Sandwich Islands, Hawaii, Hido

Bay.

—

Exp. Eip.
;

21. Manopora nudiceps {Dana).—Madrepora ahroianoides of Audouin,

Egypte, Zoophytes, Plate iv, fig. 4.

22. Manopora lima {Lamarck,) Dana.—Broad foliaceous, subcucullate,

exterior alive for 3 inches or so. Corallum scarcely fragile, above, crowdedly

rugose, rugae thin (hardly 4 a line thick), sometimes reticulate.

“Austral Seas,” Peron Lesueur.—Sooloo Sea, Exp. Exp.

23. Manopora papillosa {Lamarck,) Dana.—Foliaceous, fronds subfla-

beliate. Corallum above papillose, papillae obtuse, rounded, a line thick,

attenuate towards the margin, longitudinally seriate.

“ Austral Seas.”

—

Peron ^ Lesueur.

24. Manopora verrucosa {Lamarck,) Dana.—Undato-gibbous, explanate.W^

Corallum with deep immersed cells, interstices verruciferous, verrucae convex, !

and various in size.

25. Manopora tuberculosa {Lamarck,) Dana.—Incrusting, irregular in ^

form, not lobed. Corallum having the cells minute, with the interstices tu-

berculate; tubercles echinate, prominent, columniform, sometimes confluentM:

in ridges.
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26. Manopora planidscdla {Dana).-—Glomerate, incrusting, nearly plane

above
;
interstices 1 to 1| lines broad, a little convex. Corallum porous

;

cells deep, rather indistinctly 12-rayed.

Plate 47, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
;
3 a, vertical section, enlarged.—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

27. Manopora foveolata [Dana).—Glomerate, incrusting, nearly plane

or a little undulate above. Corallum profoundly alveolate, the radiated cells

situated at the bottom of deep pits a line broad
;
interstices very thin and

sometimes subacute.

Probably the Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

28. Manopora digitata (Dana).—Small, ramose, often digitate, branches

subterete, somewhat compressed, often tortuous, J of an inch thick, subequal,

obtuse
;
polyps yellow, tentacles short, equal. Corallum quite smootli, cells

immersed, one-sixth of a line broad.

Plate 48, fig. 1, zoophyte, natural size; I a, polyp, enlarged; 16, extremity

of branch, natural size
;
1 c, cell and surface around, enlarged

;
1 c/, part of

transverse section of branch, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

29. Manopora tortuosa [Dana).—Ramose, branches often 4 inches long,

I of an inch thick, curved or tortuous, subterete, somewhat compressed. Co-

rallum quite smooth, cells immersed, i of a line broad.

Plate 48, fig. 2, corallum, natural size.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

Family II.—FAVOSITID.^.

Polyps intermittedly coralligenous at base, cells, tlierefore,

solid at bottom, and internally the corallum cells crossed by

septa, or quite closed by tlie secretions
;

calicles none.

The Favositidge may be divided into three subfamilies :

—

1. Alveoporin^e. Cells contiguous, slenderly echinulate within; parietes

cribrate.

2. Favositin^. Cells contiguous, at the summits at least; rays entire or

obsolete.

3. Helioporina:. Cells in no part contiguous, circular.

13
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Subfamily L—ALVEOPORIN^.
|

Favositidae, forming spongy calcareous secretions
;

cells angu-
j

lar, contiguous, internally slenderly ecliinulate.
j

Genus I.—ALYEOPORA.—Blainville, [;

Glomerate or furcato-ramose
;
coralla spongy

;
cells contigm - |

ous, with, the sides very thin, and thickly pierced with holes
;

'

|

transverse septa remote. ^

1. Alveopora retepora (Ellis,) Blainvilk.—GlomerSito-glohose, Coral- '

lum with the cells angular, and having an erect margin, scabrous with minute

teeth. Is

2. Alveopora dedalea (Forskal,) Blainville.—Lobato-glomerate
;

ex- !

panded polyps, brownish-umber, or ash-colored, tentacles filiform
;
when con-

tracted, greenish-bronze. Corallum spongy and tender
;
cells a line in diam-

|
eter, rarely wider, septa spinulous above, and the surface of the corallum, i;,

therefore, throughout hispid. f

'

Red Sea.

—

Forskal, Savigny, and Ehrenberg. IC

3. Alveopora spongiosa (Dana).—Large, lobato-glomerate, alive for 10

to 12 inches. Corallum spongy and very tender; cells a line in diameter, |.

scarcely as deep as broad, filiferous within; at apex much smaller; parietes
|

filamento-cribrate, porules narrow-oblong.
^

Plate 48, fig. 3, corallum, reduced two diameters
;
3 a, part of same, natural '| ;

size
;
3 6, cells of surface, enlarged

;
3 c, vertical section of a cell

;
3 d, verti- f

cal section of corallum, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.—EJ.rp. Exjp. |

4. Alveopora rubra (Qiioy Gaymard).—Furcato-ramose, branchlets 4
long, erect

;
polyps red, with short and stout tentacles. Corallum with spinous

|
cells, sex-dentate within.

Port Carteret, New Ireland.

—

Qiioy Gaymard.
|

5. Alveopora fenestrata (Lamarck,) Dana.—Furcato-ramose; branches

stout, subgibbous, very obtuse. Corallum having the cells deep, subangular, |

filiferous within
;
parietes fenestrate. t

“ Austral Seas.”

—

Peron 8^ Lesueur. |

Subfamily II.—FAVOSITINJE. |‘

Cells of the corallum at the summits at least contiguous and

angular
;
lamellae entire, often very narrow or obsolete. |
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Gtenus II.—SIDEROPOEA .—Blainville.

Furcato-ramose
;

cells with 6 lamellse meeting at centre in an

axis, and forming a star of six rays.

1. SiDEROPORA DiGiTATA {PallaSf) Blamvilk.—Branches i to ^ an inch

thick, rarely f of an inch, obsoletely compressed, often a little tumid at inter-

vals.

Red Sea and East Indies. Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp, Exp.

2. SiDEROPORA ELONGATA {Lamarck^) Blainville.—Branchlets elongate,

cylindrical. Corallum with the cells sex-dentate; superior margin a little

prominent.

The Indian Ocean ?

—

Lamarck.

3. SiDEROPORA suEDiGiTATA (Lamarck,) Blainville.—Lobato-ramulose

;

branches short, subdigitate. Corallum with the stats sex-dentate
;
interstices

a little prominent and echinulate.

The Indian or Austral Ocean.

—

Lamarck,

4. SiDEROPORA PALMATA [Blainville).—Branches much compressed and

thinner above, flabellate, sparingly digitate lobed, or subpalmate, often 1 to 2

inches broad, and 3 to 5 lines thick at apex. Corallum having the cells slightly

margined, and the columella a little prominent.

East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. SiDEROPORA MORDAX (Dana).—Branches nearly simple, much com-

pressed, not thinner at apex, scarcely flabellate, i to 1 inch broad, and ^ an

inch thick
;
polyps with a pale yellowish disk, and short tentacles of a bright

green color, deep brown at base. Corallum with the cells strongly vaulted,

and the surface, therefore, decidedly scabrous.

Plate 49, fig. 1, zoophyte, natural size
;

1 a, polyp, enlarged
;

1 6, cells of

surface, at summit, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus III.—SEEIATOPORA.

—

Lamarck.

Slenderly ramose
;
branches and branchlets terete, polyps ver-

tically more or less seriate, cells of corallum obsolescently rayed,

not deep, and becoming filled and solid internally.

1. Seriatopora subulata [Lamarck).—In very ramose hemispherical

clumps, branches quite stout (2 lines thick and at base sometimes 4 lines),
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rarely coalescing
;
polyps in 4 to 6 series, greenish. Corallum with the branch-

lets subulate^ ramuloso-verrucose above, and 4 to 6-winged at summit.

The Red Sea and East Indies.

2. Seriatopora lineata (Esper,) Schweigger.—Branches quite stout, 3

lines thick at base, slenderly subulate at apex, and not verrucose. Corallum

six-winged at summit, cells slightly vaulted, i of a line broad.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

3. Seriatopora hystrix [Dana).—Branches stout, below, 3 lines thick,

often coalescing
;
branchlets conically subulate and acute, 2 lines thick

;

polyps in 8 to 10 series, tentacles rose-red. Corallum with the branchlets not

winged at summit
;
cells vaulted, ^ of aline broad; below, cells sometimes

scattered,

Plate 49, fig. 3, central part of a hemispherical clump, natural size
;
3 a,

from the outer part of the same; 3&, part of a transverse section, enlarged.

—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. Seriatopora octoittera [H. ^ Ehrenberg).—Branches rather slender

(scarcely 2 lines thick), below, often coalescing
;
polyps in 6 to 8 series,

greenish. Corallum with the branchlets rather obtuse at apex, 6 or 8-winged,

cells slightly vaulted.

Red Sea, Ehrenberg.—Singapore and Sooloo Sea, Exp. Exp.

5. Seriatopora caliendrum [H. ^ Ehrenberg).—Branches 2 lines thick

at base, minutely asperate, intricate and coalescing
;
branchlets very slender,

with finely subulate extremities. Corallum with the cells not vaulted
;
apex

of the branchlets 6-winged.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

Genus IY.—POCILLOPOEA.—Lamaeck.

Furcato-ramose
;

coral secretions of the interstices nearly

solid
;
branches never terete, often verrucose

;
cells contiguous,

and at apex angular, the lamella very narrow, and generally

rather indistinct.

I. Slenderly branched, not verrucose.

1. Pocillopora acuta [Lamarck).—Hemispherically shrubby-cespitose,

much branched; branches 2 to 4 lines thick, subterete, flexuous; upper

branchlets 1 to 1^ lines thick, rather distant, subacute, half an inch long.

The Pacific and Indian Oceans. Feejee Islands and Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp.

Exp.
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II. Regularly cespitose, furcato-ramose or subdivided; branches vtrrucose.

2. PociLLOPORA CESPiTOSA [Dana). Low and even-topped cespitose,

;

much and crowdedly branched, branches much shorter than in the acuta^ tor-

tuous, 2 to 3 lines thick, and stouter at base ; summit branchlets verruciform,

2 lines long, and often subacervate. Corallum having the cells large (-J a line

broad), and without star or columella.

Plate 49, fig. 5, part of a clump, natural size
;
5 a, extremity of a branch,

!

natural size.—Sandwich Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. PociELOPORA BREVicoRNis [Lamarck).—Low and broad cespitose, con-

I

vex, ramose, branches very short and much crowded, scarcely 2 lines apart,

4 to 6 lines thick, often somewhat compressed above or lobed at apex, very

obtuse and verrucose, with the verrucas 1 to li lines long, and sometimes

acervate. Corallum having the cells ^ to ^ a line broad, and without a colu-

mella.

Plate 49, fig. 8, outline sketch of part of a clump, natural size.—East In-

dies, Peron ^ Lesueur.—Feejees and Sandwich Islands, Exp. Exp.—Ceylon,

:
Rev. G. A. Apthorp.

I

4. PociLLOPOHA BULBOSA.—Cespitose, very ramose, lax, branches tortuous,

I

incrassate at base [h, to f of an inch), above i to i of an inch thick, apex often

digitato-palraate, summit branchlets 4 to 6 lines long. Corallum with the

cells rather large (nearly 4 a line), star scarcely distinct, columella none.

I

Plate 49, fig. 6, outline sketch of branch of corallum, natural size
;
6 a, ex-

tremity of a branch, ditto.—Singapore, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. PociLLOPORA DAMicoRNis.—Ccspitose, Very ramose and lax, branches

rather stout, i to f of an inch below, 3 to 6 lines above, and at base often very

much incrassate, variously subdivided, verrucose, subdilatate at apex and cov-

ered with verrucse li to 2 lines long, more or less acervate. Corallum with

the cells rather large
;
star and columella obsolete.

Plate 49, fig. 7, outline sketch of branch of corallum, natural size
;
7 a, ex-

tremity of branch, ditto.—East Indies and Pacific Ocean. Feejee Islands and

Singapore.

—

Exp. Exp.

6. PociLLOPORA FAVOSA [Ehrcnberg).—Shrubby-cespitose, branches stout,

alternately compressed, subtortuous, at apex clavato-incrassate, verrucose, lo-

bate or sublobate
;
polyps green.

Plate 50, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Red Sea, Ehrcnberg.—Feejee Isl-

ands and Sandwich Islands, Exp. Exp.

7. PociLLOPORA VERRUCOSA [Lamarck). Hemispheric ally cespitose,

branches stout, nearly straight, subdivided, often dilated or compressed at

apex, i an inch thick, and 1 to 2 inches broad, every where neatly verrucose

even over the summits, verrucas short, simple, the apical a little smaller than

the lateral. Corallum with the cells rather large
;
columella obsolete.
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Plate 50, fig. 3, branch in outline, of specimen from the Sandwich Islands

;

3 a, verrucae, natural size.—East Indies and Pacific Ocean. Sooloo Sea and
f

Sandwich Islands.— Exp.

8. PociLLOPORA CLAVARIA (Ehrenhevg).—Suffruticose, branches nearly

simple, dichotornously subdivided, ^ an inch thick, lateral surface and obtuse

apex ramuloso-verrucose, verrucae subequal, obtuse, subovate, sometimes lobed

and obsoletely proliferous, middle of the apex more distinctly proliferous.

Corallum having the cells | to ^ of a line broad, with a slender columella.

9. PociLLOPORA SQUARROSA [Dana). Rudely hemispherical, branches

very closely crowded, stout, nearly straight, unequally compressed, and un-

even, summits rounded, ^ to 1 inch thick, and f to 2 inches broad
;
surface

coarsely verrucose, verrucae stout, subglobose, very irregular, and sometimes

like large tubercles
;
often obsolete at summit. Corallum having the cells

small (i of a line)
;
star scarcely distinct, with one lamellae quite broad.

Plate 50, fig. 3, part of a branch, natural size
;
5 a, extremity, showing sur-

face, ditto.—Tahiti, Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp. H

10. PociLLOPORA ELONGATA {Dana).—Hemispherical, branches widely

separate, nearly straight, and very long, subterete, f of an inch thick, dilated

at apex an inch thick and often 2 inches broad), every where below and

above even to the very apex verrucose, verrucas even, obtusely conical. Co-

rallum having the cells small of a line broad), star neat and quite distinct,

and situated rather deep within the cell
;
a minute columella sometimes seen.

Plate 50, fig. 4, branch in outline, natural size; 4 6, cells, enlarged.—Cey-

lon, Indian Ocean.

—

Rev. G. A. Apthorp.

11. PociLLOPORA LiGULATA [Dana).—Hemispherical, branches subdivided, '

rather remote, straight, thin (2 to 3 lines), much compressed and complanate,’!

J to Ig inches wide, verrucse small, ascending, and appressed to the branch,

obsolete at apex. Corallum having the cells short stellate, columella very

distinct, and united by one of the lamellae to the side of the cell.

Plate 50, fig. 2, branch, natural size; 2a, surface and cells, enlarged.

—

Sandwich Islands.

12.

PociLLOPORA ELEGANS {Dana).—Neat hemispherical, branches lamel-
|

lar, subsimple, 1 to 2h inches broad, and i of an inch thick, evenly and crowd-

edly verrucose, summits naked, verrucae small. Corallum having small cells
|

(!• of a line); star and columella indistinct. i

Plate 51, fig. 1, corallum, natural size; la, verrucae, natural size.—Feejee I

Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
|

13.

PociLLOPORA MEANDRiNA {Dana).—Cespitose, neatly hemispherical;

branches lamellar, often sinuous, nearly simple, ^ to i an inch thick, 1 to 3 ’I

inches broad, neatly verrucose, summits naked. Corallum with the verrucae
‘
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a little oblong“, angular, sometimes proliferous, with the cells of the same

quite large (often f of a line)
;
star and columella indistinct.

Plate 50, fig. 6, branch of corallum, natural size; 6a, some of the verrucse,

ditto
;
6 b, transverse section, ditto.—Sandwich Islands.

—

Rev. Mr. Baldwin.

14. PociLLOPORA GRANDis {Dana).—Neat hemispherical; branches lamel-

lar, ^ an inch thick (sometimes f), 2 to 4 inches wide, evenly verrucose, apex

broad and naked. Corallum having the verrucse nearly globose, with the cells

constituting them small, ^ of a line broad
;
star indistinct, columella obsoles-

cent.

Plate 51, fig. 2, outline sketch of part of corallum; 2a, portion of a plate,

natural size
;
2 h, verrucse, ditto

;
2 c, surface and cells, enlarged.—Feejee and

Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

15. PociLLOPORA PLicATA {Dana).—Cespitose, neat hemispherical
;
branches

broad laminate, ^ of an inch thick, and 1 to 5 inches broad, sparingly subdi-

vided, truncate and naked at summit, sides remotely verrucose, often distantly

plicate, or having the verrucas arranged in crests. Corallum having the cells

rather large
;
star and columella distinct.

Plate 50, fig. 7, plate, natural size; 7a, oblique view of surface, with cells

enlarged
;
7 b, same in vertical view

;
7 c, vertical section, enlarged

;
7 d,

transverse section, ditto.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.—Sandwich Islands, Rev.

Mr. Baldwin.

III. Glomerato-cespitose.

16. PociLLOPORA iNFORMis {Dana).—Glomerato-cespitose, solid at base,

branching irregular, often gibbous and acervate, in part naked, in part re-

motely and irregularly verrucose. Corallum having the cells small (^ of a

line), a slender columella, and one lamella very distinct.

Plate 51, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
;
3 a, view of surface and cells.—

The Sandwich Islands.

Genus Y.—FAYOSITES.

—

Lamarck.

Glomerate or ramose Favositidio
;
polyps segregato-aggregate,.

the coralla therefore prismatic in structure or basaltiform
;

cells

every where contiguous, subangular
;
lamellae sometimes 12 and

broad, but usually quite obsolete.
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Genus YI—CATENIPOEA.
j

Favositidae with the buds acrogenous and aggregated laterally

in a single series
;
the corallum, therefore, consisting of vertical

laminae, often intersecting one another, and containing a single i

series of cells
;
transverse septa numerous.

Subfamily III.—HELIOPORINJE.

Favositidae, with scattered polyps
;

cells of the corallum cir-

cular, not contiguous, rays very narrow.

Genus YII.—HELIOPOEA.—Blainville.
Glomerate or ramose. Corallum with the cells quite small ^

|

and unequal, remote, interstices minutely cellular and internallyl

fine tubular.

Heliopora CiERULEA (Pallcis,) Blainvilk .—Glomerato-laminate, laminae

erect, variously lobed or digitate, lobes sometimes very short; summits H to

2 lines thick, at base often over f of an inch
;
internal color blue.

East Indies. Balabac Passage, north of Borneo.

—

Eocp. Exp.

Genus YIII.—HELIOLITES.—Guettard.

Glomerate
;

cells of the corallum rather large, distant
;
inter-

stices cellular throughout, and not tubular.
|

Genus IX.—MILLEPOEA.

Incrusting, glomerate, laminate or ramose, with the branches

never terete
;
polyps scattered. Coralla with the cells very mi-

nute and unequal, not contiguous, rays obsolete, interstices

scarcely porous.

1. Ramose, often lamellate, and ramoso-lobate above.

1. Mili.epora alcicornis (Pallas).—Large, sublamellate, incrusting at

base, fronds stout, multifid, laciniato-palmate, and often much subdivided or
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ramose, branchlets subacute; surface smooth. Corallum having the cells

rather large, and very numerous.

West Indies.

—

M. moniliformis, D., a Millepora in disjointed pieces incrust-

ing axes of Gorgoniae, W. Indies. ^
2. Millepora ramosa {Pallas).—Lax, ramose, branches every way divar-

icate and long flexuous, nearly terete, ^ to i an inch thick, remotely coales-

cent, attenuated above, and subacute at apex. Corallum having the cells

quite minute and scattered.

3. Millepora pumila {Dana).—Small (1 to 2 inches), cespitose, slenderly

palmato-ramose, branches about one and a half lines broad
;
branchlets mostly

straight and simple, truncate, slender, many i an inch long, others very short.

Plate 52, fig. 4, corallum, natural size.—The harbor of Carthagena, east

coast of South America.

—

T. R. Peale.

4. Millepora tortuosa {Dana).—Cespitose, much and slenderly ramose,

branches compressed, mostly subdigitate, often crowdedly intricate and tortu-

ous, sometimes in a single plane and reticulately coalescent; branchlets flexu-

ous, li to 2 lines broad, compressed, obtuse, not acuminate. Corallum with

the ceils very minute.

Plate 52, figs. 3, 3 a, different varieties, natural size
;
3 h, extremity of

branch, shov/ing the minute cells.—Feejee Islands.

—

Rxp. Exp.

II. Lamellate or glomerate, never ramose nor digitato-lohate.

5. Millepora plicata {Esper).—Large, neatly lamellate, erect, thin, above

for several inches from the margin ^ of an inch, and at apex acute
;

inciso-

lobate, sometimes coalescent
;
lateral surface minutely rugose, and vertically

carinate.

West Indies (Surinam).

6. Millepora complanata {Lamarck).—Very broad lamellate, smooth;

fronds erect, surface plane, apex somewhat subdivided, subplicate, round-

truncate.

West Indies.

—

Lamarck.

7. Millepora squarrosa (LamarcA:).—Sublamellate, fronds erect, verru-

cose at base
;
sides vertically lameiliferous, lamellae subremote.

Var. incrassata, pi. 53, f. 1, Raraka I., Paumotus.

8. Millepora platyphylla {Ehrenberg).—Spreading at base, lamellate

fronds erect, very broad, 10 inches high, sides lameiliferous and coalescent

(and hence zoophytes reticulate with intervals 4 to 6 inches broad), acute at

summit; surface smooth, obsoletely tuberculous, tubercles hemispherical,

nearly equal.

Red Sea, Ehrenberg.—Feejees, Exp. Exp.—PMe 52, fig. 5.

U
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Family III.—PORITID^.

Polyps closely crowded^ forming continuous porous coral se»

cretions in their lower portions^ and not coralligenous towards

the summits,—when expanded, therefore, prominent above the

surface, and the coralla without calicles, with the cells shallow

or superficial and scarcely traceable through the interior of the

corallum.

Genus I.—POBITES.

—

Cuvier.

Polyps with 12 tentacles, and not exceeding a line in breadth

;

zoophytes glomerate and furcato-ramose
;
branches never neatly

terete, obtuse at apex. Coralla throughout porous
;

cells shal-

low or superficial, radiately granulous within.

Arrangement of the Species.

A. Ramose, branches often compressed, but not plicate.

I. Cells excavate.

1. P. mordax.

2. P. compressa.

3. P. clavaria.

4. P. flexuosa.

ll. Cells superficial or none.

5. P. furcata.

6. P. recta.

7. P. divaricata.

8. P. nigrescensi

9. P. palmata.

B. Branches plicate.

12. P. contigua.

C. Glomerate or lobato-glomerate.

I. Cells excavate.

13. P. astraeoides.

14. P. conglomerata.

15. P. lobata.

16. P. fragosa.

II. Cells none.

20. P. informis.

21. P. erosa.

10. P. levis,

11. P. cylindrica.

17. P. limosa.

18. P. favosa.

19. P. cribripora.

22. P. monticulosa.
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D. Thin incrusting.

23. P. lichen. 25. P. arenacea.

24. P. retie ulosa.

1. PoRiTEs MORDAX [Dana).—Cespitose, alive for 3^ to 4 inches
; branches

subsimple and somewhat compressed, below, often coalescing into a plate,

branchlets 1^ to 2 inches long, i of an inch thick, and * to 1 inch broad,

piano-rotund at apex, not clavate. Corallum strong and firm, with the surface

harsh
;
cells large (f of a line), deep and conical

;
septum acute, scabrous.

Plate 53, fig. 3, corallum, natural size; 3«, cell, enlarged.—Sandwich Isl-

ands.

—

Exp. Exp.—Var. elongatum, plate 53, fig. 4.

2. PoRiTES coMPRESSA [Dana).—Cespitose, alive for 1^ to 2 inches, sub-

lamellate, and erect, coalescing below, lobed above or lobato-ramose, lobes

compressed, i to f of an inch broad (rarely 1| inches), short (i an inch), sub-

truncate at summit, and 3 to 4 lines thick, not at all clavate. Corallum firm;

cells i a line broad, neatly polygonal, quite shallow, piano-conical; septa

acute and very thin.

Plate 53, fig. 5, corallum, natural size
;
5a, cell, enlarged; fig. 8, outline of

same.—Sandwich Islands.

—

Exp. Exp,

3. PoRiTEs CLAVARiA [ElUs,) Lamavck.—Short cespitose, alive for 2 inches

;

branches flexuoiis, and quite stout, broad clavate, with the summits compressed

and lobed, 1 to 2 inches broad, and i to f of an inch thick, sometimes subfla-

bellate, very obtuse
;
polyps very salient

;
tentacles whitish, short, disk brown,

margin of the mouth white. Corallum very porous, spongy at summit
;
cells

shallow, subconical or plane within, rather large (nearly f of a line broad)

;

septa thin and acute.

West Indies.

—

Ellis, Lesueur.

4. PoRiTEs FLEXuosA [Dana).—Short cespitose, alive for 2i inches
;

branches flexuous, divaricate, quite short, 1 to | of an inch thick, dilated at

apex, very obtuse or subtruncate, sometimes subflabellate, 1 inch broad, and

lobed. Corallum quite porous, spongy at apex
;
cells large (nearly four-fifths

of a line broad), shallow, flat at bottom, septa obtuse.

Barbadoes, West Indies,

5. PoRiTES ruRCATA [LamorcJc).—Short cespitose, alive for 1 to 14 inches,

tortuously ramose, branches divaricate, somewhat compressed, 4 to 4 an inch

thick, sometimes 1 inch broad, and subflabellate
;
apex subtruncate, furcate or

trifurcate. Corallum quite porous, apex rather spongy
;
cells small, scarcely

f of a line broad, a little excavate, subconical or flat at bottom
;
septa thin

and acute.

West Indies.
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6. PoRiTES RECTA (Lesueiir),—Cespitose, alive for 1 to IJ inches
;
branches

straight, remote, somewhat compressed, divaricately furcate, rounded at sum-

mit
;
polyps salient, cylindrical, tinged with brown

;
tentacles short. Coral-

lum rather porous, the cells small, excavate
;
rays denticulate.

St. Bartholomew and St. Christopher’s, West Indies.

—

Lesueur»

7. PoRiTES DivARiCATA [Lesucur).—Cespitose, alive for 1 to inches

;

branches quite slender (3 to 4 lines thick), somewhat compressed, divaricate

and flexuous, sometimes reflexed; apex rounded, often furcate. Corallum

fragile
;

cells small a line broad), excavate.

Guadaloupe, West Indies.

—

Lesueur.

8. PoRiTES NiGRESCENS {Dana).—Ramose, cespitose, alive for 6 or 8 inches
;

branches elongate, rather crowded, sometimes coalescing, flexuous, subterete,

gradually tapering, obtuse
;
stems occasionally 1 to H inches thick at base,

branchlets ^ to ^ an inch thick and 2 to 2^ inches long. Corallum firm
;
cells

rather large, scarcely excavate or superficial
;
septa broad and granulous.

Plate 54, fig. 1, corallum, natural size
;
1 a, surface with the cells enlarged

;

16, transverse section, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.—Exp. Exp.—Yai.mucro-

nata, plate 54, fig. 2
;
Sooloo Sea.

9. PoKiTES PALMATA {Dana).—Cespitose, alive for 3 or 4 inches
;
branches

broad flabellate, sometimes 2 inches broad, J thick, and short-lobed or digitate

at apex
;
below often coalescing, lobes compressed, i to 1 inch long, obtuse,

occasionally elongate and terete. Corallum somewhat fragile
;
cells superfi-

cial or slightly excavate, small (half a line); septa about the upper parts

of the branches acute.

Plate 54, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
;
3 a, cells, enlarged.—Sooloo Sea,

East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp.

10. PoRiTEs LEVIS {Dana). Cespitose, alive for 6 inches or more;

branches long, furcate, subterete, scarcely compressed, irregularly inflated,

below l-li inches thick, obtuse at apex and 3 to 4 lines broad
;
polyps very

short, brown
;
tentacles minute, with whitish tips. Corallum rather firm, sur-

face smooth
;
cells wholly superficial, scarcely distinguishable.

Plate 54, fig. 5, part of zoophyte, natural size
;
5 a, 5 6, polyps, enlarged

;

5c, surface, enlarged; 5rf, cross section, ditto.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

11. PoRiTES CYLiNDRicA {Dana).—Cespitose, alive for 1 to 2 inches;

branches erect and very much crowded together, often coalesing, neatly cylin-

drical, below ^ to f of an inch thick, often furcate at apex, and rounded

;

branchlets 1 inch long and i an inch thick. Corallum rather firm; cells

wholly superficial, indistinct.

Plate 54, fig. 4, corallum of part of a clump, natural size.-™Feejee Islands (.^).

•—Exp. Exp.
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12. PoRITES coNTiGUA (Esper,) Dana.—Cespitose, crowdedly ramose,

above convex, alive for inches
;
branches compressed, crispate, lobed and

angular, li to 3 lines thick at summits, obtuse. Corallum firm
;
cells none, a

very minute indistinct pore (seen by a lens), surrounded by six granules, other

granules scattered.

Plate 54, fig. 6, part of clump of corallum, natural size
;
6 a, surface, en-

larged.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

13. PoRiTES astra:oides (Lesueur).—Incrusting, undate and somewhat

gibbous, polyps sulphur-yellow
;
tentacles brown, yellow at tip, with a black

puncture at the extremity. Corallum firm, cells rather large, subangular or

circular, cylindrical and deep, with 12 radiating lamellae, nearly vertical and

narrow, and at centre a very short columella.

Guadaloupe, West Indies.

—

Lesueur.

14. PoRiTES CONGLOMERATA.—Subglobose, gibboso-glomerate. Corallum

having the cells angular, quite shallow, flat-conical, rather small (f of a line)

;

septa very thin and acute.

Plate 55, fig. 3, corallum, natural size
; 3 «, cell, enlarged.—The Pacific and

Indian Oceans. Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

15. PoRiTES LOBATA {Dana).—Lobato-glomerate, very thick lamellar, and

gibbous. Corallum having the cells angular, piano-conical, rather large

(nearly f of a line)
;
septa very thin and acute.

Plate 55, fig. 1, corallum, natural size
;
1 «, 1 &, cells, enlarged.—Sandwich

Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

16. PoRiTES FRAGOSA {Dana).—Erect-glomerate, with the surface suban-

gular and coarsely monticulose, Corallum having the cells subangular, shal-

low, rather small (|- of a line broad), plane at bottom
;
septa obtuse.

Plate 55, fig. 9, surface of corallum, natural size
;
9 a, cells enlarged.-—

Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

17. PoRiTES LiMOSA {Dana).—Gibboso-subglobose. Corallum having the

cells shallow, large (four-fifths of a line broad), plane at bottom
;
septa obtuse,

but thin.

Plate 55, fig. 2, corallum, natural size; 2a, cells, enlarged,—The Feejee

Islands, in shallow waters, near the shores, where often muddy.

—

Exp. Exp.

18. PoRiTES FAVOSA [Dana).—Stout columniform, surface subgibbous,

summit truncate. Corallum having the cells deep, rather large, conical

;

septa acute and durable.

Plate 55, fig. 4, corallum, natural size
;
4 a, cells, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—Exp. Exp.

19. PoRiTES CRIBRIPORA {Dana).—Incrusting and glomerate, margin of

the incrusting mass stout, and involuted or folded under; surface small gib-
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bou3. Corallum having the cells quite small, punctiform or conical
;
septa

obtuse.

Plate 55, fig. 5, corallum, natural size; 5a, cell, enlarged.—Feejee Islands.

—Exp. Exp.

20. PoRiTES iNFORMis {Dana).— Stout erect glomerate, gibbous lobed,

and sparingly erose
;
polyps pale-yellow, surrounded by brown, tentacles ob-

solete. Corallum without cells, stars scarcely distinguishable, central pore

very minute, and surrounded by six granules
;
the outer 12 granules scattered.

Plate 55, fig. 6, corallum, natural size
; 6«, polyps and surface of zoophyte,

enlarged
;
6 6, cells and surface of corallum, enlarged

;
6 c, part of transverse

section.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

21. PoRiTES EROSA {Dana).—Stout erect glomerate, columniform, alive

for 2| inches
;
truncate at summit, erose and deeply incised

;
lateral surface

sparingly monticulose, and rarely subcarinate. Corallum without cells, stars

rather distinct, except at apex, circles of 6 and 12 granules regular.

Plate 55, fig. 8, corallum, natural size; 8a, cell, enlarged.—Sooloo Sea.

—

Exp. Exp.

22. PoRiTEs MONTicuLosA {Dana).—Stout erect glomerate, columniform

or erect lobed, apex round-truncate
;
surface every where angularly erose or

monticulose; lateral monticles crowded, often subtriangular and ascending,

never coalescing into carinate ridges, the apical a little smaller
;
polyps brown,

the lips semilunate and yellow, tentacles whitish, obsolete, Corallum with no

cells, stars scarcely distinguishable, central pore very minute.

Plate 55, fig. 7, corallum, natural size
;
7 a, polyps, enlarged

;
7 h, cells, en-

larged; 7 c, part of transverse section, ditto.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

23. PoRiTES LICHEN {Dana).—Incrusting, ^ of an inch thick, undulate,

margin subacute, often flexed upward, and free for a third of an inch : under

surface smooth, or obsoletely plicate. Corallum having the cells shallow, and

often prominent in minute, thin ridges, which give the surface a reticulate ap-

pearance.

Plate 56, fig. 2, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

24. PoRiTES RETicuLOSA {Dana).—Incrusting, undulate, margin scarcely

at all free, surface mammillate and tuberose. Corallum very porous, cells

neatly angular, shallow, rather large (| of a line), plane at bottom, septa thin,

and often prominent in thin ridges, like the lichen.

Plate 55, fig. 1, corallum, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

25. PoRiTES ARENACEA {Lamarck).—Incrusting, quite simple. Corallum

having the cells superficial, subconcave, very small.

The Red Sea, incrusting the Mytilus margaritiferus,

—

Lamarck.
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Genus II.—GOKIOPOKA.—Quoy & Gaymard.

Erect glomerate, and lobed
;
polyps with 16 to 24 tentacles,

and 1 to 2 lines broad. Coralla throughout light porous
;

cells

scarcely as deep as their breadth or superficial, granulous within.

1. Goniopora pedunculata [Quoy ^ Gaymard).—Glomerate; polyps 2

to 3 lines salient, bright green
;
tentacles oblong, obtuse. Corallum very po-

rous
;
cells small (1 line broad), polygonal

;
margin granulate, or irregularly

denticulate.

Port Dorey, New Guinea .—Quoy 8^ Gaymard.

2. Goniopora columna [Dana).—Erect, 1 to 2 feet high, compressed cyl-

indrical, and subclavate, 2 to 4 inches thick; summits rounded, furcately sub-

dividing above
;
alive for 2 to 3 inches

;
polyps cylindrical, 2 to 3 lines salient,

of a pale lilac tint, tentacles 18 to 24 in number. Corallum very porous
;
cells

angular, excavate, 1^ lines broad
;
margin acute, granulate

;
cells below ob-

solete.

Plate 56, fig. 5, zoophyte, natural size
;
5 a, polyp, enlarged

;
5 6, part of

summit, showing the cells, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

TRIBE MADREPORACEA:—APPENDIX.

The animals of the following genera are unknown
;
and the

species are so imperfectly understood, that their connexion with

the tribe Madreporacea is uncertain.

ERRINA.—Gray.

Ramose; branches covered with calicles; calicles tubular, a

little prominent, having a longitudinal fissure below
;
near Mil-

lepora in habit.

Errina aspera (Esper,) Gray.—Ramose, 4 inches high; subcompressed,

somewhat flabellate; branchlets short, subacute; calicles scattered every

where, even over the summits, the surface, therefore, throughout rough.

Mediterranean Sea.—X^amarcA:, Esper.
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CERIOPOEA.

—

Blainville.

Minute; glomerate or lamellose. Coralla consisting of con-

centric beds
;
surface covered with very minute circular cells,

irregularly scattered.

TEEEBELLAEIA.

—

Lamoueoux.

Quite small; ramose; branches oblong conical, and spirally

annulate
;

cells minute, oval, or subtriangular, and arranged in

quincunx order.

APSENDESIA.~Lamouroux.

Quite small. Coralla consisting of aggregated crest-like plates,

having the margin celliferous
;

cells minute, pore-like, subangu-

lar, irregularly scattered.

Tribe IV.—ANTIPATHACEA.

Actinaria having 6 equal tentacles; gemmiparous, with the

gemmation inferior.

Family I.—ANTIPATHIDiE.

Attached zoophytes, caulescent, and usually ramose
;
forming

no coral secretions, except epidermic foot-secretions, which con-

stitute the axis of the branches.
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Genus ANTIPATHES.

Antipatliid90 having the corneous axis spinulous, and the

poljp-covering wholly fleshy.

I. Quite simple.

Arrangement of the Species.

1. A. spiralis. 2. A. anguina.

II. Simple, with lateral pinnules.

3. A. larix. 4. A. eupteridea.

III. Branching in a plane,

1. Branches pinnate.

5. A. pectinata. 7. A. subpinnata.

6. A. myriophylla. 8. A. reticulata.

2. JYot pinnate.

9. A. flabellum. 10. A. ericoides.

IV. Not branched in a plane.

11. A. mimosella. 17. A. corticata.

12. A. pinnatifida. 18. A. lacerata.

13. A. cupressus. 19. A. pyramidata.

14. A. pennacea. 20. A. Boscii.

15. A. scoparia. 21. A. alopecuroides.

16. A. fceniculum. 22. A. arborea.

1. Antipathes spiralis.—Quite simple, somewhat spirally twisted, polyps

with a long beak
;
the minute spinules of the axis acicular and very numerous.

The Mediterranean, and Indian Ocean.

2. Antipathes anguina (/?ana).—Quite simple, somewhat spirally flexu-

ous
;
polyps greenish, scarcely beaked

;
tentacles fuscous at base

;
axis with

faint articulations at long distances
;
spinules rather remote, compressed, sub-

acute.

Plate 56, fig. 1, extremity of zoophyte, natural size
;

1 a, axis
;

1 6, 1 c,

polyps, enlarged
;
1 c?, section of axis, enlarged.—From the reefs olF Mathuata,

Venua Lebu, Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

3. Antipathes larix {Esper).—Simple, very long
;
branchlets very long

(2 to 4 inches), pointing every way, and having a setiform axis.

The Mediterranean, Gulf of Yenice.^Lamarck.

15
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4. Antipathes eupteridea {Lamarck).—Simple, pinnate, pinnules sim-

ple, elegantly incurved
;
axis of the stem nearly triangular, of the pinnules

setaceous.

Coast of Martinique.

—

Lamarck, Lamouroux.

5. Antipathes pectinata {Lamarck). Fiabellate, 9 inches high ;

branches pinnato-pectinate, axis of the branches compressed
;
of the branch-

lets filiform, subulate
;
spinules few.

6. Antipathes myriophylla {Pallas).—Large (18 to 20 inches high),

much and spreading ramose, incurvate, paniculate in a plane, subtripinnate,

pinnules short (f of an inch or less), much crowded
;

axis of the pinnules

setaceous, scabrous.

Indian Ocean.

—

Ellis, Lamouroux.

7. Antipathes subpinnata.—Ramose, pinnate, pinnules alternate, scarcely

an inch long, a few at right angles with the others; axis of the pinnules

setaceous.

Mediterranean Sea.

—

Lamouroux.

8. Antipathes reticulata {Esper).— Branching in a plane, branches

irregularly ascending, crowded, often bipinnate, pinnules sometimes coales-

cing, divaricate, about I4 lines distant, short and unequal
;
axis of branches

and branchlets very slender, and of pinnules setaceous, scabrous.

East Indies (?).

9. Antipathes flabellum (Pcfh'as).—Fiabellate, much branched, coarse

reticulate
;
axis striated, laterally compressed, somewhat spinous.

Indian Ocean.

10. Antipathes ericoides.—Fiabellate, much branched, interwoven
;
axis

of branches and branchlets filiform, finely hispid
;
branchlets short, and seta-

ceous.

Indian Ocean (?).

—

Esper, Lamarck.

11. Antipathes mimosella {Lamarck).—Much branched, 2 feet high,

paniculate, spreading, branches open, alternate, decompound-pinnate, pinnules

distichous
;
axis of the pinnules setaceous, hispid.

East Indies,

12. Antipathes pinnatifida {Lamouroux). Ramose, 2 feet high
;

branches open, alternate, pinnatifid, branchlets and pinnules distichous, or

somewhat scattered, straight
;
the axis of the branchlets rigid, echinate.

East Indies.

13. Antipathes cdpressus {Pallas). Elongate arborescent, lateral

branchlets quite short and crowded, a little recurved, bipinnate.
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14. Antipathes pennacea.—Ramose, somewhat incurved
;
pinnules muck

crowded
;
axis of the pinnules setaceous, hispid.

Indian Ocean.

—

Lamarck.

15. Antipathes scoparia {Lamarck).—Sparingly ramose, above panicu"

lato-corymbose
;
branches and branchlets long and slender

;
axis of branch-

lets filiform, finely hispid, scabrous.

Mediterranean Sea.

—

Marsilli.

16. Antipathes fceniculum (Lamarck).—Much branched, lax, subpanic-

ulate
;
axis of the branches somewhat compressed, spinous, of the terminal

branchlets setaceous, smooth.

East Indies (?).

—

Lamarck.

17. Antipathes corticata (Lamarck).—Stem sparingly ramose, 15 inches

in height, corticate, echinate, with numerous spines; cortex without pores.

Indian Ocean.

18. Antipathes lacerata (Lamarck).—Stem ramose, nearly 2 feet high,

echinate with spiniform branchlets
;
brandies sarmentose, tortuous, gradually

attenuate
;
branchlets lateral, very numerous, slender, sublacerate.

Indian Ocean (?).

—

Lamarck.

19. Antipathes pyramidata (Lamarck).—Stem rigid and undivided;

branchlets lateral, much crowded, scattered, and pointing every way, forming

together a pyramid, dichotomous
;
axis a little shining, yellowish-olive.

East Indies (?).

—

Lamarck.

20. Antipathes Bosch (Lamouroux).—Flexuous, ramose, branches nu-

merous and divaricate
;
axis at summits setaceous.

Shores of Carolina.

—

Bose.

21. Antipathes alopecuroides (Ellis).—Ramose, branches close panic-

ulate
;
axis hispid, setaceous, brittle.

Shores of South Carolina.

—

Ellis, Lamouroux.

22. Antipathes arborea (Dana).—Arborescent, lax and spreading ra-

mose, very large (3 feet high)
;
branches subfiexuous

;
axis throughout hispid,

of branchlets, long and slender setiform, fragile
;
polyps brownish-yellow,

mouth prominent
;
on branchlets, nearly in a single series.

Plate 56, fig. 2, part of a branch, with the expanded polyps, natural size

;

2a, polyp, enlarged; 26, part of trunk, natural size.—Sandalwmod Bay, Fee-

jees, in ten fathoms.

—

Exy. Exp.

Jlppendix.—Antipathes dichotoma (Pallas).—Antipathes glaberrima

(Esper).
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SuBOEDER II.—ALCYONAKIA.

Zoophytes wholly fleshy or coralligenoiis, gemmiparous.

Polyps having the tentacles eight in number, papillose, with the

papillae perforate at apex. Yisceral lamellae eight. Coral secre-

tions formed from the foot of the polyps, or by the internal tis-

sues, but never by the visceral lamella
;
the foot-secretions, for

the most part, either corneous or calcareous, rarely siliceous
;
the

tissue-secretions calcareous.

The families may be briefly characterized as follows

1. Pknnatdlida:.—Free, or with the base buried.

2. Alcyonid-e.—

A

ttached
;
no coral secretions, or only calcareous spicula

within, and no axis.

3. CoRNDLARiD^.—Attached; coralla tubular, corneous.

4. Tubiporide.—Attached
;
coralla tubular, calcareous.

5. Gorgonide.—Attached
;
a separable axis to the branches.

Family I.—PENNATULIDiE.

Unattached Alcyonaria, either free or with the base buried.

This family may be subdivided as follows

:

Subfamily I. Pennatuline.—^Polyps retractile.

G. 1. jRem’Wa.—Free, explanate, unifacial (reniform).

2. Veretillum.—-Very stout, oblong cylindrical, simple, with scattered

polyps.

3. Virgularia.—Slender virgate, with very short pinnules or none.

4. Penncdula.-~P’mnBXe and stout, or plumiform, with long pinnules.

Subfamily II. Pavonarine.—Polyps not retractile.

5. Pavonaria.—-Virgate, polyps secund.

6. Umhdlularia.--~Y\xgt!tQf polyps in a terminal cluster.

Subfamily I.—PENNATULIN^.

Polyps retractile.
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Genus I.—EENILLA.
Free, explanate, nnifacial

;
polyps scattered, retractile.

1. Renilla AMERICANA {ElUs).—Renifomi, nargin acute
;
behind caudate,

with the caudal appendage, below, longitudinally sulcate.

West Indies. Off Rio Janeiro.

—

Exp, Exp.

Genus II.—YEKETILLUM.—Cuvier.

Stout cylindrical, and not branched
;

polyps scattered, re-

tractile.

1. Veretillum cynomorium [Pallas,) Cuvier.—Orange-colored, stout cyl-

indrical 0 8111 iiich in diameter)
;
base subgranulous, polyps whitish, axis very

slender.

Mediterranean Sea.

—

Pallas, Lamarck, Edwards.

2. Veretillum phalloides [Pallas,) Cuvier. Cinereous, scarcely as

large as the finger, nearly 6 inches long, cylindrical, subclavate; axis subu-

late, quadrangular.

East Indies, near Amboyna.

Pennatula stellifera [Muller).—Veretillum clavatum

[Leuckart).

Genus m.—YIRGULARIA.—Lamarck.

Long filiform Pennatulidae, having short or obsolete polypifer-

ous pinnules
;
axis somewhat stony.

1. ViRGULARiA mirabilis [Muller,) Lamarck.—Filiform, 6 to 12 inches

long
;
pinnules oblique, arcuate, lax, mostly alternate

;
axis calcareous, white,

terete, fragile.

Seas of Norway and Britain.

2. Virgularia juncea [Pallas).—Filiform, very long (2 to 3 feet), base

vermiform, 5 to 6 inches long, a little stouter than the rachis; pinnules

arranged in two opposite series, very short; when contracted, transverse,

close appressed, and often a little remote, resembling series of raised

wrinkles
;
axis terete, calcareous, fragile.

The Indian Ocean.

—

Rumphius, Pallas. Esper, who received his speci-

mens from M. Chemnitz.
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Genus IY.—PENNATULA.—Linn.^us.
|

Penniform or plume-sliape, pinnules on opposite sides, broad i

and spreading, with the upper margin polypiferous
;
axis osseous.

1. Pennatula phosphorea.—Reddish-purple, basal portion terete, fleshy,

and rather long
;
back of the rachis crowdedly scabrous with papillte, and ||r

sulcate down the middle; margin of the pinnules pectinate, with dentato-jj

setaceous calicles.
]|

European seas.

2. Pennatula rubra {Liutkeus).

—

Five inches in length, base terete;

back of the rachis dilated, with a sulcus along the middle, and the sides gran-

ulous; margin of the pinnules pectinated with dentato-setaceous calicles.

Mediterranean Sea.

3. Pennatula grisea {Gmelin).—Cinereous, 8 inches long; rachis fleshy,

with the back smooth
;
plume oblong-ovate

;
pinnules quite broad, and when

contracted long spinous.

Mediterranean Sea.

4. Pennatula argentea {Ellis).—Narrow lanceolate and very long (some-

times a foot and a half)
;

pinnules crowded imbricate, short and dentate,

silvery in appearance.

East Indies.

Appendix.—Pennatula grandis (Ehrenherg).

Subfamily II.—PAVONARIN^.
Polyps not retractile.

Genus Y.—PAYONAPIA.—Cuvier.

Yirgate Pennatulid^, Paving the polyps along one side of the

stem, and not retractile.

Pavonaria quadrangularis {Pallas,) Blainville .—Long (2 feet), and slen-

der
;
polyps crowded in three longitudinal series, arranged in quincunx order.

Mediterranean Sea.
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Genus YL—UMBELLULAKIA.—Cuvier.

Yirgate Pennatulidao, having the polyps terminal, and not re-

tractile.

Umbellularia greenlandica {Lamarck).—Very long (6 feet) attenuate

above
;
polyps forming an umbel.

Seas of Greenland.

Family II.—ALCYONID.B.

Attached Alcyonaria, fleshy, often coalescing disseminated

calcareous spicnla.

This family includes the following subhimilies and genera

:

Subfamily I. Xenin^.—

T

exture carnose. Polyps not retractile.

G, 1. Rkizoienia.—Polyps attached in lines which are often reticulate.

2. Anthdia .—Forming spreading plates.

3. Xenia.—Forming thick lobed or subramose masses.

Subfamily II. Alcyonina:.

—

Texture carnose. Polyps partly or wholly

retractile.

1 . Polyp semi-retractile, leaving wart-like prominences or verrucce.

G. 4. Ammothea.—Ramose or fruticulose, verrucse unarmed.

5. Sympodium.—Effuse, not stipitate, verrucce unarmed.

6. JYephthya.—Verrucse armed with calcareous spicula.

2 . Polyps wholly retractile.

G. 7. Alcyonium.—Lobed or branched
;
fringe of tentacles short.

Subfamily III. SpoGGoniNiE.—Texture membranous, and very open cellu-

lar within; polyps minute, not retractile, in clusters of calcareous spicula.

G. 8. Spoggodia.

Subfamily I.—XENIXBS.

Carnose, and surface not harsh
;
polyps not retractile.
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Genus I.—EHIZOXENIA.—-Ehrenberg.

Carnose Alcyonidae; polyps not retractile and budding by

means of creeping filiform sboots.

1. Rhizoxenia thalassantha (iesson,) Ehrenherg.—Body claviform, lon-

gitudinally striate, tentacles filiform, pinnate.

2. Rhizoxenia rosea (Philippi,) Dana.—Polyps of the zoophyte few (6

to 1 0), each about 2 lines long
;
color rose-red

;
tentacles fringed with papillaB.

Near Naples, incrusting barnacles, &c.

—

Philippi.

3. Rhizoxenia primula (Dana).—Pale rose or lilac
;
polyps 4 to 5 lines

high, tentacles not fringed, each nearly 1^ lines long, papillse scattered, obso-

lescent, verruciform.

Plate 57, fig. 2, polyps, natural size
;
2 a, one of them, enlarged.—Ovolau,

one of the Feejee Islands, along the shores, in shallow water.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus II.—ANTHELIA.—Savigny.

Carnose, explanato-gemmate Alcyonidae
;
polyps not retractile.

1. Anthelia glauca (Savigny).—Glaucous, pale bluish; polyps subven-

tricose below, sometimes becoming coalescent.

Red Sea.

—

Savigny.

2. Anthelia strumosa (Ehrenherg).—Glaucous; polyps inflated below

the mouth, strumous, an inch in height.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

3. Anthelia purpurascens (FlArenSerg).—Exterior pale violet
;
tentacles

purplish violet within
;
papillae on each side in three series.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

4. Anthelia Desjardiana (Templeton,) Dana.—Pale livid blue; widely

spreading, with the base i of an inch thick
;
polyps very prominent, sides

horizontally wrinkled.

Isle of France.

—

Templeton.

Genus III.—XEISTIA.—Savigny.

Fleshy Alcyonidse, erect lobed and subramose, polyps sub-

acrogenous, budding both at base and from both sides.
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1. Xenia umbellata (Savigny).—Polyps bluish-glaucous, tentacles long„

papillae long, in three series; base 4 inches thick.

Red Sea.

—

Savigmj, Ehrenherg.

2. Xenia fuscescens {H. Ehrenherg).—Polyps biwnish, papillss in 4

series on each side of the tentacles.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

8. Xenia ciERULEA [H. Sf Ehrenherg).—Small and more delicate than the

preceding, blue; papilla of the tentacles fev/er; trunk shorter, an inch thick

at base.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

4. Xenia Florida {Lesson,) Dana.—Pale bluish glaucous, lobed
;
polyps

f of an inch broad, | an inch prominent when fully expanded
;
tentacles lan-

ceolate; papillae very short, but little longer than broad, in 3 series,

Plate 57, fig. 4, clump of polyps, natural size
;
4cr, upper view of tentacles

;

46, under view of the sam.e.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Xenia elongata {Dana).—Lobate, brownish; polyp-stars 8 to 9 lines

broad, 1 to 1| inches salient; tentacles narrow oblong; limb pale, the inter-

val above between the papilla; a little narrower than the fringe; papillfs deep

brown, in 3 to 4 series, crowded, slender and elongate, 20 to 24 in the outer

series.

Plate 57, fig. 5, group, natural size
;
5 a, under view of tentacles, enlarged

;

5 6, upper view of the same.

Subfamily II.—ALCYONIN^.

Carnose
;

polyps retractile
;
surface of contracted zoophytes

either smooth or verrucose.

Gexus IY.—AMMOTHEA.—Savigny.

Carnose Alcyonidas, ramulous or fruticulose
;
polyps retract-

ing, witE verrucse not armed with spicula.

1. Ammothea virescens {Savigny).—Greenish, spreading, finely and lax

ramulous, soft, tentacles yellowish.

Red Sea.

—

Savigny, Ehrenherg.

2. Ammothea thyrsoides {H. Ehrenherg).—Spreading, branches cyl-

indrical, an inch long, erect, simply carnose, verrucose.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

16
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Genus Y.—SYMPODIUM.—H. & Ehrenberg. f

Carnose, forming spreading, incrusting plates, and not stipi- \

tate
;
polyps retracting into verrucse which are not armed with ?

spicnla.

1. SvMPomuivi FULiGiNOSUM {H. Ehrenherg).—Fuliginous, 2 inches;

tentacles quite pale, short; polyps Clines long, and expanded star 3 lines

broad.

Red Sea.

2. Syaipodium cje.kxji.evm {H. Ehrenherg).—Fuliginous, tentacles bright
i

blue, small, slender.

Red Sea.

8. Sympodium roseum {Ehrenherg).—Suberose, of varying form, rose-co.-

ored, 2^ to 3 lines thick; verrucse but little prominent or obsolete; tentacle.*

white.

St. Thomas, V/est Indies, incrusting axis of Gorgonia.

Genus YI.—NEPHTHYA.—Savigny.

Carnose Alcyonid^e, fruticnlose; polyps retracting into ver-

ruese armed with spicnla.

1. Nkphthya S.wiGsu {H. Ehrenherg).—Greenish, fruticulose; tenta-

cles yellow, spicula of the verrucse green.

Red Be^.—Savigny, Ehrenherg.

Genus YII.~ALCYONIUM.
;

Carnose Alcyonidaa, fruticuloso-ramose, explanate and glome-

rate, and nsually very stout stipitate
;
polyps wholly retractile,

and the zoophytes without verrucae when contracted; pedicel

perforated to its base with the viseral tubes of the polyps.

Arrangement of the Species.

I, Ramose or lohulose, not becoming morefirm and solid below.

1. A. digitatum. 3. A. palmatum.

2. A. cydonium. 4. A. stellaturn.
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5. A. spherophora.

6. A. pauciflorum.

7. A. polydactylum.

8. A. brachycladum^

9. A. aurantiacum.

10.

A. viride.

12, A. flexile.

13. A. flavum.

14. A. trichantliinum.

15. A. confertum.

16. A. rigidum.

17. A. morale.

11.

A. flabellum.

n. Explanate, surfacefat.

18.

A. glancum. 19, A. latum.

III. Glomerate and not lohulose.

20. A. pulmo.

IV. Ramose, surface of the pedicel becoming nearly solid from calcareous se^

cretions, and zoophyte retractile into the same.

21. A, elegans.

1. Alcyonium digitatdm {Linn.).—Mammillary or digitate, from an in=

crusting base
;
lobes few, cylindrical or conoid, often i to 1 inch thick, and

several inches long: exterior subcoriaceous, grayish and orange, scattered

over with stellate pores
;
polyps, when expanded, 4 to 5 lines exsort, and sum-

mit li lines in breadth.

Coast of Britain and Northern Europe.

2. Alctonium cydonium (Muller).—Glomerate, often conoid, not divided

or lobate; exterior coriaceous and harsh; internal calcareous spicula very

numerous, and often those at the surface tricuspidate.

Island of Fulah and Norst.

—

Jameson.

3. Alcyonium palmatdm (Pallas).—Erect, stipitate, above irregularly

ramoso-palmate
;
branchlets terete or subcompressed, unequal, to 2 lines

thick, few; polyps 1|- lines exsert, expanded star about a line in diameter.

Mediterranean Sea.

4. Alcyonium stellatum (Milne Edwards).—Rose-red, short ramose or

lobato-subdivided
;
branches 3 to 4 lines thick and rounded; polyps scattered,

the expanded star of tentacles nearly a line and a half in diameter; smface

a little rough.

Island of Chaussey.

—

Milne Edwards.

5. Alcyonium spherophora (H. Sf Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Effuse, subhemi-

spherical, membrane of the margin sterile, surface cerebriform, very short

lobed
;
lobes 2 to 3 lines broad, semiglobose, subdividing

;
pale, polyps fuscous.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.
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6. ALCYomuRi PAUciFLORUM {H. Ehrciihcrg,) Dana.—Substipitate, Io»

bitely divided, suberect; lobes compressed, obtuse, 4 lines thick, and about ^

an inch long; surface very finely areolate, glabrous; polyps scattered and

few
;
fuscous.

Red Sea.

—

Elirenberg,

7. Alcyonium poLYDACTYLUiM [H. Sf Ehrcnhcrg.) Yellowish, car-

nose, 4 inches high, and (i to 12 broad, with a short base, lobulose above,

lobes subrainose, nearly an inch in size
;
lobules 4 to 5 lines long, anguloso-

gibbous; polyps much crowded, reddish fuscous, with the head contracted

nearly 4 a line broad.

Red Sea.

—

-Ehrtnherg.

8. Alcyo.mum uiiACUYCLAnuM [H. fy Ehrenherg^) Dana.—Yellowish, car-

nose, 4 inches thick, base U- inches; above lobato-ramulous, branches 14

inches, ramuloso-verrucose, branchlets 3 to 4 lines thick, obtuse, gibbous,

shorter and more slender than in the polydachilum ; polyps crowded, reddish

fuscous.

Red SQO.—^Ehrenberg.

9. Alcyomum aurantiacum {Qiioy Gaymard).—Soft, orange-colored,

erect, sparingly ramose
;
branches obtuse, a little oblong, 2 lines thick.

New Zealand, in eight to ten fathoms.— Quoy ^ Gaymard.

10. Alcyo-nucm viride {Qiloy Gaymard).—Large, stout, rather soft;

branches much compressed, very broad, (often 3 to 4 inches,) iobato-digitate,

3 to 4 lines thick
;
lobes obtuse, 4 to 8 lines broad.

Island of Vanikoro, Qi;oy Gaymard.—Tongatabu, Exp. Exp.

11. Alcyomum fi.abellum (Qr(o?y Gaymard). Large, rather soft;

branches compressed, digitately subdivided and ramose
;
digitations often 2 to

8 inches long, terete or compressed, subacute or obtuse, 3 to 5 lines thick.

Port Carteret, New Ireland, Quoy Gaymard.—Tongatabu, Exp. Exp.

12. Alcyomum flexile {(^uoy Gaymard).—Large, very soft, pale ful-

vous, fruticose, stipitate; branchlets numerous, slender, -2 to 2^ lines thick,

subattenuate, nmstly simple, very flexible, often 2 to 24 inches long, polyps

small and crowded.

Plate 5“^, fig. 6, unexpanded, natural size.—Island of Vanikoro, ^uoy ^
Gaymard.—Feejee Islands, Exp. Exp.

13. Alcyojmum flavum {Qiioy Sy Gaymard).— Coriaceous, subdendroid,

small, compressed at base, yellowish; branches cylindrical, 14 lines thick, 1

to 2 inches long, subacute, simple.

Island of Vanikoro.— Quoy Gaymard^
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14. Alcyonium trichanthinum (Z?«na).—Soft, flexible, ramose
;
branches

numerous, terete, 3 to 4 lines thick, and 6 to 9 long, obtuse
;
polyps crowded,

tentacles long, very slender,

Plate 58, fig. 1, zoophyte as it appears expanded, and part unexpanded.—

Feejee Islands.

—

Ea:p. Eip,

15. Alcyonium confertum {Dana).—Four inches high, coriaceous, rigid,

erect, very stout stipitate (1^ inches); branches crowded above, short and sim-

ple, or sparingly ramose, terete, 2 to lines thick, and about i an inch long,

rounded at apex
;
internal spicuia much crowded; polyps minute, f of aline

apart.

Plate 57, fig. 7, unexpanded zoophyte, natural size
;
7 a, some of the spicuia

;

76, polyp, partly expanded,—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

16. Alcyonium rigidum {Dana).—Rigid, spreading, incrusting and sub-

explanate
;
branches usually simple, short digitiform, scarcely 1 inch long,

and 2 to 4 lines thick, obtuse, frequently very remote.

Plate 58, fig. 2, the unexpanded zoophyte, natural size.—Feejee Islands, at

Mathuata, Venua Lebu.

—

Exp. Exp.

17. Alcyonium morale {Dana). Rigid coriaceous, stout, spreading,

branches simple, subreraote, stout lamellar, erect, often 2 inches long, to 1

high, and i of an inch thick, sometimes sinuous
;
polyps much crowded, green.

Plate 58, fig. 3, the zoophyte unexpanded, natural size.-—Tongatabu.

—

Exp.

Exp.

18. Alcyonium glaucdm {%j.oy Gaymard).—Soft, stipitate, broad ex-

planate, margin much undulate, revolute, and often lobed
;
polyps mostly a

line distant, fuscous, tentacles at apex light yellowish-green.

Plate 58, figs. 4, 5, and plate 59, fig. 6, unexpanded, natural size.—Ton-

gatabu, ^uoy Gaymard.—Tongatabu and Feejees, Exp. Exp.

19. Alcyonium latum {Dana).—Rather rigid, very stout stipitate and

very broad explanate, margin sinuously undulate, scarcely revolute; polyps

about a line distant, and surrounded by a series of points,

Plate 58, fig. 6a, surface, magnified; 6 6, one of the polyps, magnified;

66', same, natural size.—Feejee Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

20. Alcyonium pulmo {Esper).—Carnose, glomerate, half a foot to one

foot thick, surface uneven or sublobate, pedicel stout
;
polyps 3 lines long, ex-

panded star 3 lines broad, w’hite.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenberg.

21. Alcyonium elegans {Milne Edwards,) Dana.—Ascending and erect,

subramose, below^ cylindrical, and the surface becoming nearly solid by calca-

reous secretions.

Mediterranean, near Algiers.

—

Milne Edwards.
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Appendix.—Ehrenbergf describes from preserved specimens the following

species of “Lobularia.”—Lobularia rubiformis (A. rubiforme, Pallas).

—Lobularia coriacea (A. coriaceum, jG6fpcr.).—Lobularia arborea (A.

arborium, Esper.).

Subfamily HI.—SPOGGODIN^.

Membranaceous and internally spatiously cellular
;
polyps not

retractile.

Genus SPOGGODIA.-^Lesson.

Eamose Alcyonidae, internally very open cellular; polyps

minute, not retractile, in clusters wbich are armed with calcare-

ous spicula.

1. Spoggodia celosia.

—

White, stem short and stout, subdividing into

several branches
;
the polypiferous ramuscules crimson.

One of the Moluccas, Bay of Cajeli, near New Guinea.

—

Lesson.

Family III.—CORNULARID^E.

Coralligenous Alcyonaria
;
the coralla corneous, tubular.

Genus COENULAEIA.—Lamarck.

Non-acrogenous Cornularidae, producing corneous tubular co-

ralla, and budding by means of creeping filiform shoots.

Cornularia rugosa {Lamarck).—Polyps pale yellowish
;
tentacles promi-

nently fringed with papillae, which are arranged in a single series
;
tubes 2 to

4 lines long, subclavate, rugose.

Mediterranean Sea.
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Family IV.—TUBIPORIDiE.

Coralligenous Alcyonaria
;
coralla tubular, calcareous or semi-

calcareous
;
tubes not striate within.

Genus L—AULOPORA.

RTon-acrogenous Tubiporidse, budding from a creeping filiform

stolon. Coralla calcareous, tubular, incrusting, often reticulately

anastomosing
;

cells subremote, sometimes a little prominent.

Aulopora tenuis {Dana).—Red; tubular corallum filiform, reticulate,

mostly of a line broad
;
cells circular, not prominent.

Plate 59, fig. 5, corallum, natural size.—The Paumotu Archipelago.

—

Exp^

Exp.

Genus II.

—

TELESTO.—Lamouroux.

Acrogenous, segregato-ramose
;
polyps retractile

;
tubes semi-

calcareous.

1. Telesto auranttaca {Lamouroux).—Sparingly ramose, orange-coh

ored
;

1 to li inches high, exterior striate.

Australia.

2. Telesto fruticulosa {Dana).—Fruticulose, 3 to 4 inches high
;
polyps

orange
;
branchlets numerous, many short (2 to 4 lines), f of a line in diame-

ter, cylindrical.

Charleston, South Carolina.

—

Prof. C. U. Shepard,

Genus III—TUBIPORA.

Acrogenous Tubiporidae
;
coralla calcareous, tubular

;
tubes

fasciculate
;
no internal dissepiments.

1. Tdbipora musica.—Tubes of the corallum scarcely i of a line broad,

very densely crowded (16-22 in an inch), and parallel, septa much crowded.

Indian Ocean.

2. Tubipora purpurea {Lamarck).—Tubes of the corallum f of a line

thick, much crowded, septa quite numerous.

Red Sea.
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3. Tdbipora fimbrtata {Dana).—Disk of the polyps brownish-red, mouth
j

yellow, tentacles pale yellow, loosely fringed, papillae violet, in 2 or 3 series
;

|

tubes of the corallum scarcely f of a line thick, very much crowded and
i

irregular, septa quite numerous. !

Plate 59, fig. 2, polyp, enlarged; 2 a, part of tentacle.—Feejee Islands, on '

the outer reefs.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. Tubipora syringa [Dana).—Polyps pale violet, papillae in contact and !!

arranged neatly in an even plane
;
tubes of the corallum as in theJimbriata.

Plate 59, fig. 1, part of zoophyte, expanded
;

1 a, polyp, enlarged
;

1 b, sec-

tion of a polyp, showing the interior; Ic, part of a visceral lamella, with

clusters of ovules attached.—The Feejee Islands, in shallow waters along the

shores.

—

Exp. Exp.

5. Tubipora CHAMissoms [Ehrenberg).—Papillse of the tentacles arranged
,

in two series; tubes of the corallum f of a line broad, rather closely crowded

(10 to 15 in an inch); septa quite numerous.

Radack Archipelago, Pacific Ocean, Chamisso.—East Indies.

6. Tubipora Hemprichii [Ehrenberg).—Tentacles bluish or greenish, in

a simple series; tubes of the corallum four-fifths of a line thick (9 to 12 in an

inch), rather lax, septa remote (3 to 5 lines).

Red Ehrenberg,

7. Tubipora rubeola [Quay Sf Gaymard).—Tentacles reddish; papillje

in 2 series
;
tubes of the corallum long, lax and large, septa often 1 to 3

inches apart.

New Ireland, Quoy ^ Gaymai'd.—ERst Indies, Exp. Exp,

Genus IV.—SYEINGOPOEA.—Goldfuss.

Acrogenous Tubiporidae, fasciculate
;
tbe tubes of tbe coral-

lum divided within by transverse conical septa and having a

tubular axis.

Family V.—GORGONID.^.

Alcyonaria forming foot secretions, and usually other subcab

careous tissue-secretions, which are separable from the former.
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The following subdivisions of tbe Gorgonidse adopted in this

work depend on the modes of budding and growth just ex*

plained, on the nature of the foot-secretions, and the considera-

tion whether the polyps are retractile or not.

Subfamily I. CoralliinjE.—Axis inarticulate, solid calcareous; polyp«

crust fleshy, without coral-secretions.

G. 1. Corallium.

Subfamily II. GoRGONiNiE.—Axis inarticulate, corneous, or semi-solid,

with calcareous or siliceous secretions
;
tissue-secretions forming a persistent

crust to the axis.

G. 2. Hi/a!onema.—Axis not solid, consisting mostly of siliceous threads

or spicula.

3. Briareum.——Axis not solid, suberose or containing calcareous

spicula.

4. Gorgonia.—Axis solid, corneous
;
polyps retractile, with or without

fixed verrucse on the surface after retraction.

5. Primnoa.—Axis solid; polyps retractile into oblong movable ver-

rucas, imbricately squamous.

6. Behryce.—Axis solid corneous
;
polyps not retractile.

Subfamily III. IsiNiE.—Axis jointed, budding being periodical.

G. 7. Mopsea,—Joints alternately calcareous and corneous, furcato-raraose

Avith corneous axils
;
cortex thin.

8. Isis.—Joints alternately calcareous and corneous; branches pro-

ceeding from the calcareous joints
;
cortex thick.

9. Melitcsa.—Joints alternately calcareous and suberose; cortex thin.

Subfamily L—CORALLIINJS.

Gorgonidae forming an inarticulate solid stony axis.

Genus I.--CORALLIUM,

Stony axis covered with a fleshy polyp crust.

1. CoRALLiUM NOBILE.—Dichotomously and lax ramose
;
branches flexiious,

sometimes coalescent; polyps every where scattered; disk and tentacles

white
;
axis red, rarely white.

Mediterranean Sea.
I?
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2. CoRALLTUM SECUNDUM {Dana).—-Ramulose, branching in a plane
;

polyps confined to one surface, mostly placed at the apex of very small branch-

lets and often in twos: axis calcareous, smooth, pale flesh-red or white, crust

scarlet.

Plate 60, fig. 1, zoophyte, natural size.

Subfamily II.—-GORGONIN^.

Gorgonidae secreting an inarticulate corneous or sublapideoiis

axis, and a semi-calcareous cortex.

Genus II.—HYALONEMA.—Gray.

Gorgonidte secreting an inarticulate axis made up mostlj’’ of

siliceous threads or spicula.

Hyalonema Sieboldi.—Simple, subcylindrical, attenuate at base, and not

attached (?) but planted in a sponge; surface granulous and verrucose, ver-

ruc 0B large, truncate.

Japan.—-jDr. Siebold.

Genus III.—BEIAREUM.—Blainville.

Gorgonidse having a non-jointed axis, containing calcareous

spicula, or suberose
;
poljps scattered.

1. Briaredm gorgonideum (Blainville).—Cinereous, subramose, terete;

branches nearly an inch thick, elongate
;
axis consisting mostly of purple cal-

careous spicula.

West Indies.—Ellis.

2. Briareum suberosum (Ellis,) Dana.—Eight inches high
;
ramose, sub-

dichotomous
;
branches stout, subsirnple

;
surface smooth

;
oscules substellate

;

axis suberose, pale red; cortex miniaceous within.

Indian Ocean.

3. Briareum arboreum (Pallas,) Dana,—Carnoso-suberose
;

large (3

feet) and arborescent, sparingly and lax ramose; younger branches nodose,

with the protuberances especially polypi ferous
;
polyps large; exterior surface

red or yellow; within yellowish and suberose.

Norwegian Sea.
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Genus IY.—GOEGONIA.

Gorgonidas forming an inarticulate corneous axis and a sub«

calcareous cortex
;
polyps retractile, surface, on retraction, either

smooth or verrucose
;
verrucse not movable.

The subgenera are as follows

:

SuBGEN. I, Pterogorgia. Po]yps seriate, or bifarious, with a naked space

between the ranges of polyps.

SuBGEN. II. Gorgonia. Polyps irregularly Scattered, not bifarious
;
surface

of zoophyte, after retraction of polyps, smooth or more or less verrucose,

without exsert spicula.

SuBGEN. III. Mcricea. Polyps irregularly scattered, surface after retrac-

tion of polyps verrucose, and verrucas armed with spicula or scales.

Subgenus L—PTEROGORGIA.

Gorgoniae with bifarious polyps.

Arrangement of the Species,

I. Branches much flattened or two-edged,

1. G. Pter. quercifolia.

2. G. Pter. anceps.

3. G. Pter. citrina.

4. G. Pter. fasciolaris.

5. G. Pter. Thornasiensis.

8. G. Pter. petechizans.

9. G. Pter. patula.

6. G. Pter. acerosa.

7. G. Pter. pinnata.

II. Branches terete or hut slightly compressed.

A. Ramose in a plane, or pinnate.

13. G. Pter. laxa.

14. G. Pter. rosea.

10. G. Pter. setosa.

11. G. Pter. turgida.

12. G. Pter. violacea.

15. G. Pter. fusco-purpurea.

16. G. Pter. sulcifera.

17. G. Pter. pectinata.

18. G. Pter. ochrostoma.

19. G. Pter. leucostoma.

B. Not ramose in a plane, or simple,

20. G. Pter. sarmentosa. 21. G. Pter. setacea.

III. Appendix.

G. pustulosa.
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1. G. Pterogorgia quercifolia {Ehrenherg,) Dawa.—Bright yellow;

eiglit inches high and four broad, ramulous, complanate, flabellate and lobato-

foliaceous, subdivided nearly like the lobations of an oak-leaf, lobes nearly

an inch wide
;
nerves sterile, other parts polypiferous, oscules small (one-

third of a line).

2. G. Pterogorgia anceps {Linn.) Ehrenherg.—Violaceous, and also yel-

lowish with purple margins
;
two feet high, paniculate

;
branches long linear^

generally two to two and a half lines wide and often a foot long, two-edged

or sometimes three to four winged, with a single series of oscules along the

edge: axis black, slightly compressed, in the branchlets wax-yellow.

West Indies.

3. G. Pterogorgia citrina (Esper,) Dana.—Low (four inches)
;
sulphur-

yellow, with the margin dotted with purple
;
subpinnato-ramose and nearly

flabellate; branches two-edged, branchlets one to two inches long and one

line broad; polyps marginal in a single series; axis of branches black, of

branchlets yellowish.

Near Cape Florida, West Indies, Dost. Soc. JVat. Hist.—British Coast?

4. G. Pterogorgia fasciolaris (Ehrenherg).—Low (five inches high and

ten broad), sparingly ramose
;
branches erect, simple, much compressed and

flat throughout, four and a half inches long and one and a half lines broad;

margin thin and uniseriately dotted with red, the polyps being uniseriate.

West Indies.

—

Ehrenherg.

.5. G. Pterogorgia thomasiensis (Ehrenherg).—Low (four inches high),

violaceous
;
sparingly ramose

;
branches simple, two-edged, erect, uniformly

three inches long, less than a line broad at apex.

Island of St. Thomas, West Indies.

—

Ehrenherg.

0. G. Pterogorgia acerosa (Esper,) jE/tren6e?*g.—-Yellowish
;
ramulous,

nearly flabellate, pinnate
;
pinnules subopposite, compressed, one to one and

a half lines broad; polyps arranged seriately along the margin, in either sin-

gle or double series; oscules very minute (hardly one-fourth of a line long),

and crowded
;
axis of branches and branchlets nearly black.

West Indies.

7. G. Pterogorgia pennata (Ellis).—Yellowish, ramulous, pinnate, pin-

nules subopposite, much compressed and complanate, one to one and a quarter

lines broad, not pendulous, four to six inches long
;
polyps marginal, in one

or two series, large
;
axis of branchlets of a very pale yellowish color.

8. G. Pterogorgia petechizans (Pallas,) Dana.—Yellow, with the mar-

gin dotted with purple
;
one to two feet high

;
flabellate and ramuloso-pinnate

;

pinnules numerous, short (one to two inches), a line broad, nearly parallel.
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compressed
;
polyps scarcely prominent, mostly marginal, but not generally

in regular series.

Atlantic and coast of Africa.

—

Lamarck,

9. G. Pterogorgia va’tvl.x {Ellis^) Dana.—Deep red
;

eiglit inches high

;

ramose, subpinnate, tortuous
;
branches compressed, not crowded

;
polyps sub-

distichoiis
;
axis fuscous.

Mediterranean Sea.

10. G. Pterogorgia setosa {Linn.).—Purple; very large, often five feet

high
; ramose and very densely ramulous

;
pinnules nearly opposite or some-

what scattered, subterete, very long filiform (two to six inches in length), and

hardly one line thick, longitudinally faint sulcate along the middle, becoming

pendulous when adult, not verrucose
;
polyps subseriate, the opposite series

often double
;
axis black.

Fig. 32, page 72, extremity of a branch.—West Indies, where it is com-

mon.—’Var. sei'icea, West Indies.

—

Dost. Soc. JVat. Hist.

11. G. Pterogorgia turgida {Ehrenberg).—Yellow, with the habit of

the acerosa; eight inches high, and seven broad; pinnules turgid, narrower

and shorter (two inches long), with a double series of pores on the sides fur-

nished with red papillae.

St. Thomas, West Indies.

—

Ehrenherg.

12. G. Pterogorgia violacea.—Violaceous; ramose in a plane, pinnate

;

polyps arranged for the most part in four series, and the branches therefore

quadrangular
;
verrucae nearly obsolete, contiguous.

American Seas.

13. G. Pterogorgia laxa {Lamarck).—Lax ramose, flabellate; branches

somewhat depressed, smooth; branchlets crowded, a little curving; polyps

submarginal.

14. G. Pterogorgia rosea.—Rose-red
;

dichotomously branched, in a

plane; branches subpinnate; branchlets terete, unequally ascending; polyps

subseriate.

Mediterranean, and Atlantic Ocean.

—

Lamarck.

15. G. Pterogorgia fusco-pdrpurea {Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Dark brownish-

purple, dichotomously branched, flabellate; branchlets parallel, compressed,

the summit branchlets nearly terete (three-fourths of a line thick), flexuous at

base, long before branching, and virgate
;
polyps forming two lateral bands.

16. G. Pterogorgia sulcifera.—Reddish-yellow; very tall, and branch-

ing in a plane; branchlets mostly second, ascending, obsoletely verrucose,

every where with a medial sulcus
;
cortex thin.

Indian Ocean.
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17. G. Pterogorgia pectinata.—Reddish; one to one and a half feet

high and broad
;
stem dichotomising and bearing above nearly simple erect

j

branchlets, long and pectinately arranged, one and a half lines thick, nearly

terete, siibverrucose; polyps sublateral, with a flat medial area naked.

The East Indies.

—

Lamarck.

18. G. Pterogorgia ochrostoma (Ehrenherg,) Dana.—Rose-red, with

the margin yellow
;
very densely branched

;
branchlets flexuous, not coales-

cing, subflabellate, rather rigid, branchlets compressed, shorter, a little broader,

and with somewhat larger polyps than in the G.Jlabellum.
I

19. G. Pterogorgia leucostoma [Ehrenberg,) Dana.—Rose-red, with a

whitish margin
;
a foot high and nine inches broad

;
densely ramulous, sub-

|

flabellate, not coalescing, rigid
;
branches flexuous, nearly terete, half a line

thick, margin polypiferous.

20. G. Pterogorgia sarmentosa {Esper).—Pale yellowish; large; lax

paniculate, branchlets slender (half a line), and flexuous, nearly terete, often

sulcate
;
polyps lateral, often in a single series, margin of branchlets uneven, ;

with obsolescent verrucse
;
cortex thin.

Mediterranean.

—

Esper. i

21. G. Pterogorgia setacea (Pallas).—Whitish; simple, rigid, rarely '

with a single branch
;
surface subverruculose, verruculae minute (one-third of r

a line) and obsolete, numerous and crowded, mostly on two opposite sides,
,

w’ith a narrow naked interval between. f
jThe American Seas, Pallas.—Laguayra, S. A., Z. Collins.

j!

Subgenus II.—GOEGONIA.
||

Polyps retractile
;
when contracted, surface of zoophytes either !

smooth or verrucose, with the verrucae, when any, unarmed with f

spicula or scales.

A. Cortex thin, less than half a line in thickness. Polyps closely scattered.
]

I. Flabellate, throughout reticulate, without anyfree branchlets. i

22. G. flabellum. 25. G. umbella.

23. G. clathriis. 26.\ G. ventilabrum.

24. G. reticulum. 27. G. verriculata.

II. Flabellate ; in part reticulate or not at all so—not pinnate.

28. G. umbraculum. 31. G. stricta.

29. G. cancellata. 32. G. retellum.

30. G. venusta. 33. G. tamarix.
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34. G. tuberculata. 37. G. verrucosa.

35. G. granulata. 38. G. apiculata.

36. G. flexuosa. 39. G. nivea.

III. Flabellate ; pinnate, not reticulate.

40. G. flammea.

IV. JVotJlabellate ; verruccB none or very short.

41. G. virgulata. 48. G. furcata.

42. G. miniacea. 49. G. flavida.

43. G. sanguinea. 50. G. elongata.

44. G. graminea. 51. G. juncca.

45. G. Bertolonii. 52. G. suffruticosa.

46, G. sasappo. 53. G. raraulosa.

47. G. humilis. 54. G. spicifera.

B. Subflabellate or not at all so
;
polyps few and at distant inter\

branches, subalternate.

55. G. trichostemma. 56. G. exserta.

G. Cortex (including verrucse) thick—half a line or more.

I. Surface smooth or short verrucose.—{Plex<aura.)

57. G. antipathes. 61. G. quincimcialis.

58. G. homomalla. 62. G. dichotoma.

59. G. anguiculus. 63. G. vermiculata.

60. G. olivacea. 64. G. crassa.

II. Verrucce prominent.—{Euniccea.)

65. G. papillosa. 69. G. plantaginea.

66. G. clavaria. 70. G. lima.

67. G. pseudo-antipathes. 71. G. mammosa.

68. G. madrepora.

D. Unarranged species.

72. G. purpurea. 76. G. coccinea.

73. G. Ricliardii. 77. G. rhizomorpha.

74. G. penna. 78. G. alba.

75. G. moniliformis.

22. Gorgonia flabellum.—Large, yellow or red
;

flabell ate, and through-

out finely reticulate
;
spaces one to two and a half lines in area, branchlets

flattened, three-fourths to one and a half lines wide, sometimes very promi-

nently winged
;

verrucse obsolete, except about the margin of the frond,

where they are often distinct but minute.

West Indies.
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23. Gorgonia clathrus.—The Gorgonia clathriis, of Pallas, character-

ized by terete branchlets, may be only a red variety of the Jlabellum, and this
[

view is strengthened by their similarity of form, and by the occasional occur-

rence of red and yellow colors in the same specimen. Yet in some specimens

with terete branchlets, examined by the author, the main branches are more

regularly ascending than usual in the Jlabellum, and the polyps are more or

less seriate, with the medial line of the branchlets bare. The cortex some-

times appears smooth, with even the oscules indistinct; and again, a series of

granules (about eight to half an inch), range along each side of the medial i

space, as if the surface were minutely verruculose. These different appear-

ances arise from the states of retraction in the polyps at the time the zoophytes

were dried, the latter condition being due to a partial retraction only. A yel-

lowish-white specimen, of similar character, without verrucse, but with the

polyps in four series, belongs to the Nat. Hist. Society collections of Boston.

24. Gorgonia reticulum {Pallas,) Lamarck.—Red, much branched, fla-

bellate; throughout reticulate, branchlets nearly terete, decussately coales-

cent, obsoletely granulous.

Indian Ocean.

25. Gorgonia umbella {Espei').—Red; flabellate, sometimes with the

surfaces proliferous, height exceeding the breadth (twelve inches by nine),

finely reticulate, spaces two to two and a half lines in area
;
branchlets sub-

terete, nearly one line broad, irregularly rough, and sometimes appearing a

little contorted, owing to the scattered verrucae, which are unequally promi-

nent and minute (one-fourth of a line)
;
axis pale wood-brown.

East Indies.

—

Esper.

26. Gorgonia ventilabrum (Pato).—Deep red, reticulate, branches

compressed, verrucose.

East Indies.

27. Gorgonia verriculata {Esper).—Whitish; flabellate, large, through-

out coarsely reticulate
;
spaces mostly six lines broad, branchlets subterete,

nearly one line thick, verrucose and uneven.

Indian Ocean.

28. Gorgonia umbraculum {Lamarck).—Frond red; flabellate, nearly

circular and densely ramulous, subreticulate, ribbed with subflexuous or nearly

straight branches, about one-third of an inch apart; branchlets two-thirds to

one line thick, subterete
;
every where short verrucose.

The East Indies,

29. Gorgonia cancellata {Dana).—Whitish; flabellate, nearly circular,

very much branched throughout, for the most part coalescent, ribbed with

nearly straight parallel branches, which are one-fourth to one-third of an inch
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apart, and are united at intervals of one-half to two inches by Hexuous branch-

lets
;
branches and braiichlets one to one and a half lines thick, every where

small verrucose.

30. Gorgonia venusta {Band).—Red or ochreous
;
flabellate and much

reticulate, spaces often three lines long, but usually very much larger;

branchlets terete, one line thick
;

cortex thick, and throughout entirely

smooth
;
oscules scattered.

East Indies, Esper.—Isle of France, J. S. Phillips.

31. Gorgonia stricta {Lamarck).—Red, flabellate, subreticulate, branches

crowded and close, lateral branchlets short, and rather spreading
;
polypiferous

granules minute, much crowded
;
cortex thin.

32. Gorgonia retellum {Lamarck).—Whitish; flabellate, subreticulate;

lateral branchlets short, subtransverse, granulous,

Indian Ocean —Lamarck.

33. Gorgonia tamarix {Ehrenherg). Isabella yellow; a little higher

than broad
;
much branched, slender, subflabellate; branches flexuous, thin,

short, setaceous, subreticulate, but mostly free
;
margin of the summit branch-

lets crenated, owing to slightly prominent verrucse.

34. Gorgonia tuberculata {Esper ‘^) Lamarck. Yellowish; flabellate,

subreticulate, ramose, very large; branchlets lax, tortuous, often coalescing;

tubercles scattered, unequal.

Mediterranean Sea.

35. Gorgonia granulata {Ehrenherg). Yellowish
;

flabellate, higher

than broad (nine inches by four), much branched, subreticulate, slender,

branches fragile, branchlets three-fourths of a line thick, verrucose
;
verrucee

one-third of a line broad, and one-fourth high; axis fuscous.

36. Gorgonia f-ly.xxjosa {Lamarck).—Orange; flabellate, much branched,

branches and branchlets dichotomously divaricate, flexuous, remotely coales-

cing, verrucose.

Indian Ocean.

—

Esper, Lamarck.

37. Gorgonia verrucosa.—Whitish, flabellate, about six inches high

and broad, loosely and sparingly ramose
;
branches flexuous, one to one and

a quarter lines thick, rarely coalescing, verrucose, verrucae one-half to two-

thirds of a line broad.

Mediterranean, and seas of America.

38. Gorgonia apiculata {Ehrenherg,) Dana. Ash-colored; flabellate,

three inches high and five broad
;
very densely ramulous, branches and

branchlets nearly parallel, sometimes coalescing, often free, cne-half a line

18
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broad; vorrucss conically acute, one-fourth to one-third of aline high, and

broad, crowded.

39. Gorgonfa nivea (Eh'enherg,) Dana. Snow-white
;

flabellate, six

inches, branchlets flexuous, opposite or alternate, subcornpressed, one line

thick' at apex, with the verrucse scattered, ’rather large, a line broad, and half

a line high.

40. Gorgonia flammea {Ellis).—Scarlet or purple; very large; arbores-

cently flabellate, lax ramose, subpinnate, branches compressed, branchlets one

and a half to two lines broad, not verrucose, polyps scattered.

Cape of Good Hope.

41. GorgOxXia virgulata {Lamarck).—Bright yellow, orange, or crimson,

sparingly ramose and often nodding; branches long, (often a foot or more

long,) even virgate, one to one and a half lines thick, often obsoletely com-

pressed
;
polyps crowded, sometimes subseriate, verrucas none, oscules minute

and linear.

West Indies.

43. Gorgonia sanguinea {Lamarck). Purple
;
ramose, subfastigiate

;

^ranches erect, tereto-setaceous, polyps of the branchlets subseriate, of the

branches every where scattered
;
axis nearly black. *

Isle of France.

44. Gorgonia graminea {Lamarck).—Whitish; ramose, branches erect,

subfasciculate, slender, terete, rush-like; pores oblong, scattered.

Mediterranean Sea.-

—

Lamarck.

45. Gorgonia Bertolonii {Lamouroux).—Whitish; near the virgulata

in habit, branches closely collected together, long and often nodding, rather

stouter (one and a half lines), terete, and every where subverrucose.

Mediterranean Sea.

46. Gorgonia sasappo {Pallas).—Red
;
sparingly ramose

;
branches terete,

long virgate, often five inches long and nodding, close dichotomous, one and

a half lines thick, surface every where subpilose and very slightly verrucose,

polyps crowded, ihroughout scattered.

Indian Ocean.

—

Pallas, Esper.

47. Gorgonia humilis {Dana).—Whitish; two to three inches high, and

short fruticulose, with the branches cro^X^ded, flexible, branchlets short (one to

six lines), one and one-third lines thick, not attenuate, surface verruculose,

polyps crowdsdly scattered.

West Indies ?

48. Gorgonia furcata {Lamarck).—White
;

low, lax ramose, dichoto-

mous; branches terete, slender, variously curved, obsoletely verrucose.

The Mediterranean (?).

—

Lamarck.
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49. Gorgonta flavida {Lamarck).—Yellow; crowded cespitose, subpin=

nate
;
branchlets terete, numerous

;
polyps crowdedly scattered, cortex thick,

not verrucose.

West Indies.—>S'e&cf, Mauger.

50. Gorgonia elongata (Pallas).—Reddish; very tall (often four feet);

branches few, dichotomous, very long, short verrucose
;
axis pale.

West Indies.

—

Ellis, Esper.

51. Gorgonia juncea (Pallas).—Color subminiaceous; stem quite simple,

very long, terete
;
surface crowdedly short-verrucose.

Indian Ocean, Pallas, Esper.—AmhoynR, Seba.

52. Gorgonia suffruticosa (Dana). Ash-colored; fruticulose, very

crowdedly ramulous; branches and branchlets flexuous and irregular, mostly

terete, some nodose; branchlets one-half to one and a half inches long and

one line thick
;
cortex rather thick, smooth, with punctiform oscules, minute

and throughout crowdedly scattered
;
polyps quite small, yellowish, with the

tentacles fringed and short.

Plate 59, fig. 7, part of zoophyte, natural size
;
7 a, polyp, enlarged

;
7 a^„

same, natural size.—The Feejee Islands, Mathuata reefs.—E.xp. Exp.

53. Gorgonia kamulosa (Ehrenherg.) Dana.—Yellow; eight inches high

and five broad, erect, dichotomous; branches virgate, densely subveiticillate,

with simple or sparingly divided branchlets, nearly an inch long, and one line

thick
;
surface densely polypiferous, smooth, with the oscules like minute points.

West Indies.

—

Ehrenherg.

54. Gorgonia spicifera (Dana).—Ash-colored; eight inches high, sub-

dichotomous; branches on all sides densely ramulous, with simple, rigid

branchlets, to 2 inches long and nearly a line thick, terete, finely, crowd-

edly, and obsolescently verrucose; axis fuscous, cortex rather thick.

West Indies (?).

—

Boston Soc. JVat. Hist.

55. Gorgonia trichostemma (Dana). Browm, summits fiesh-colored

;

I

low, and sparingly ramose in a plane; branches coarsely nodulous, one to

three lines thick
;
polyps few, very distant, tentacles long fimbriate, tlie pa-

pillaa being capillary and recurved; verrucas irregularly tuberculiform, some-

I

what alternate, stout, suberose, above obsolescent.

Plate 59, fig. 3, natural size, polyps expanded; 3a, one of the polyps, en-

larged; 3 6, a papilla, more enlarged.—Feejee Islands, in ten fathoms.

—

Exp.

Exp.

! 56. Gorgonia exserta (Ellis). Whitish
;

low, sparingly ramose
;

I

branches alternate, a line thick; polyps few, and three or four lines remote,

:
alternate

;
verrucse tuberculiform, but little prominent, a line broad

;
axis cor-

neous, fuscous.

' American Seas.

—

Ellis.
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[Phxaura,.']

57. Gorgonia antipathes.—Very large (three feet); paniciilato-ramose,

branches terete
;
cortex thick, smooth

;
oscules large

;
axis black, flexuously

striate, of branchlets setiform, of base often one to two inches thick.

58. Gorgonia homomalla (Esper).—Much branched
;
branches terete, di-

chotomous, ascending and somewhat nodding: cortex thick, oscules scattered.

Mediterranean? Esper.—West Indies, Lamarck.

59. Gorgonia anguiculus {Dana). Fulvous
;

ramose dichotomous
;

branches terete, branchlets one and a half to two lines thick, long; surface

scarcely smooth, a little pitted
;
oscules very much crowded, nearly circular,

quite small
;
axis fuscous, of the branchlets very slender

;
axils compressed.

West Indies..

60. Gorgonia olivacea (Lamouroux,) Lamarck. Much branched

;

branches scattered or subpinnate
;
branchlets one to one and a half lines

thick; cortex thick, olivaceous, oscules scattered.

East Indies.

—

Lamouroux.

61. Gorgonia quincuncialis {Ehj’cnherg,) Dana.—Dark ash or reddish;

two feet high; dichotomously branched, branches suberect, flexuous, crowded,

one and a half lines thick at summits, terete; surface a little verrucose (and

therefore rough), verrucas appressed, opening upward, two-thirds of a line

long, and about one-third of a line broad
;
axis fuscous.

West Indies.

62. Gorgonia dichotoma {Esper).—Furcato-dichotomous, two feet high,

axils arcuate
;
branches terete, slightly attenuated

;
branchlets often a foot

long, two to three lines thick
;
oscules linear, numerous

;
cortex a line thick,

axis wood-brown and not flexible.

dichotomous
;
branches erect, long, terete

;
above nearly two to three lines

thick; surface smooth, oscules large and round; axis black, axils not com-

pressed.

West Indies ? East Indies ?

—

Lamarck.

64. Gorgonia crassa {Ellis ).—Sparingly ramose, dichotomous, branches

five to six lines thick, and often five inches long, nearly cylindrical; surface

nearly smooth, oscules scattered, large and round, under margin sometimes

prominent; axis corneous, pale fuscous.

West Indies.—

Indian Ocean.

West Indies.

63. Gorgonia vermiculata {Lamarck).—Ramose, one
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[EunlcecE,.']

65. Gorgonia papillosa [Esper). Whitish or yellowish
;

flabellate,

branches flexuous or incurved, upper branchlets mostly two to two and three-

fourths lines thick
;
surface crowdedly verrucose, verrucee three-fourths of a

line long and half a line broad.

West Indies ?

66. Gorgonia clavaria (Lamouroux,) Edwards.—Somewhat fuscous
;
ra-

mose, very stout; branches subterete, clavato-elorigate, five to ten lines thick;

verrucag unequal, aperture one line broad.

West Indies.

67. Gorgonia pseudo-antipathes {Lamarck).—Somewhat fuscous; one

foot in height; ramose, dichotomous; branches ascending, four to five lines

thick, terete, not attenuate
;
surface of cortex verrucose, verruca3 stout, one

line long, and tvvo-thirds broad, opening upward, outer lip prolonged and often

a little incurved.

West Indies.

68. Gorgonia madrepora {Dana).—Pale, five inches high
;
sparingly ra-

mose
;
branches four to five lines thick, elongate, with the surface strongly

verrucose, verrucse numerous, subcylindrical, standing nearly erect upon the

surface, three-quarters of aline thick, and one to one and a quarter long;

cortex very thick; the corneous axis hardly a line broad, black.

West Indies.

—

Philad. Acad. JVat. Sci.

69. Gorgonia plantaginea {Lamarck).—Fuscous; ramose, stout, erect;

branches terete, echinulate
;
cortex spongy, verrucas conical, erect, much

crowded.

West Indies.^

—

Lamarck.

70. Gorgonia lima {Lamarck).—Whitish; ramose, dichotomous; branch-

lets two and a half lines thick
;
verrucose, verrucas slender, very densely

crowded
;
axis corneous, black, compressed at the axils.

West Indies.

—

Tournefort, Lamarck.

71. Gorgonia mammosa {Lamouroux,) Edwards.—Eight inches; ramose?

subdichotomous
;
verrucae terete, one to three lines long, imbricate.

West Indies.

[Appendix.]

72. Gorgonia purpurea {Pallas).—Violaceous, subdichotomous, branches

divaricate, virgate, subverrucose.

73. Gorgonia Richardii {Lamouroux). Yellowish, much branched
;

branches scattered or sublateral, a little flabellate; axis irregular, sometimes

compressed, suberose, white
;
cortex thin, verrucae conical, half a line high.

West Indies.
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74. Gorgonia penna {Lamarck),—Whitish, eight to ten inches high, lax-

ramose, complanate
;
brandies furcate, pinnate, pinnules distichous, crowded,

filiform, surface remotely verrucose, verrucse ascending, bifarious.

From New Holland .—Peron ^ Lesueiir.

75. Gorgonia moniliformis [Lamarck.)—Whitish, simple, filiform, erect j

verrucse prominent, umbilicate at apex, somewhat scattered
;
cortex very thin.

From New Holland.

76. Gorgonia coccinea (Lamouroux). Ramose; branches short, scat-

tered, chladoniiform
;
cortex scarlet.

Australian seas.

77. Gorgonia rhizomorpha [Lamouroux).—Ramose; branches scattered,

elongate, like the fibres of a root; cortex brown, axis subcorneous.

Near Bayonne.

78. Gorgonia alba (Lamarck).—^Ramose; subcompressed; branches sub-

pinnate, erect; branchlets terete; cortex white, oscules scattered.

Subgenus III.—MURICEA.

Verrncose, in the retracted state of the polyps, the verrucse

armed with spicula or scales, and not movable.

Arrangement of the Species.

I. Verrucis spiculo-armatis.

79. G. Mur. spicifera.

80. G. Mur. elongata.

II. Verrucis squamulo-armatis.

83. G. Mur. verticiilaris. 84. G. Mur. myura.

79. G. Mdricea spicifra [Lamouroux).—Pale, a foot high; fruticose,

with the branches much compressed and three to four lines broad, and branch-

lets subcompressed
;
surface crowdedly covered with armed subimbricate ver-

rucsB
;
axis black, throughout very much flattened and two-edged, axils broad.

West Indies.
^

80. G. Muricea elongata [Lamouroux).—Sulphur-yellow; a foot high;

fruticulose, ramulons, but not in a plane
;
branchlets nearly terete, one and a

half lines broad, obtuse, elongate, verrucose; verrucas much crowded, imbri-

cate, scarcely a line long.

West Indies.

81. G. Mur. placomus.

82. G. Mur. cerea.
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81. G. Muricea placomus (Lmn.,) Ehrenberg.—Cinereous or fuscouSj

large, flabellate, much ramose; branches flexuous, sometimes coalescing, one

and a half to tliree lines thick, strongly verrucose, verrucaa three-fourths of a

line broad and high, divaricate, and laxly arranged
;
surface armed, closed at

summit by a calyptra made of eight convergent spicula; axis brownish, axils

scarcely compressed.

Mediterranean Sea(?). Norwegian Sea.

82. G. Muricea cerea (Esper,) Ehrenberg.—Low, slender, fruticulose,

subflabellate, covered every where with spreading, reddish spicula; branches

nearly terete, rather broader than a line, obtuse
;
polyps densely and through-

out scattered, yellow above, on^-third of a line in breadth.

East Indies.

—

Esper.

83. G. Muricea verticillaris {Linn.,) D.—Ramose, flabellate, one and

a Iialf feet high
;
branches pinnate; pinnules setaceous; verrucose, verrucsB

ascending, incurved, verticillate, less than a line long.

Mediterranean Sea.

84. G. Muricea myura (Lamarck).—Whitish; simple, filiform, caudate;

surface verrucose, the verrucse scattered, oflen bifarious, oblong ascending,

Eubpyriform, incurved, cortex thin.

Genus Y.—PEIMNOA.—Lamouroux.
*

Gorgonid^ secreting an inarticulate axis
;
polyps, when con-

tracted, long verruciform, and having motion at base
;

their

sides armed with imbricate scales.

Primnoa lepadifera (Linnceus,) Lamouroux.—Lax ramose, dichotomous,

subflabellate; verj^ucse long (2^ to 3 lines), subpyriforrn, closed by 8 scales;

axis of the branches testaceous
;
of the branchlets corneous.

Seas of Northern Europe.

Genus YT.—BEBEYCE.

—

Philippi.

Gorgonidre having an inarticulate corneous axis; polyps large

and not retractile.

Bebryce mollis (Philippi).—Arborescent
;
polyps remotely scattered ;

cortex spongy.

Mediterranean Sea.

—

Philippi.
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Subfamily III.—ISIN.^.

Gorgonida3 forming a jointed axis.

Genus I.—MOPSEA.—Lamouroux.
Isinse having the joints alternately calcareous and corneous;

ramose, with corneous axils; cortex thin.

1. Mopsea DicHOTOMA (Pallas,) Lamour(^ux.—Five inches high
;
ramose,

dichotomous, branchlets ] line thick
;
calcareous joints laterally compressed

or subcylindrical
;
main stem 3 lines thick.

Indian Ocean.

2. Mopsea encrinula {Lamarck^) Ehrenherg. Ramose, subbipinnate;

branchlets filiform, verrucose
;
verrucse scattered, ascending, sometimes verti-

cillate.

Seas of New Holland.

—

Peron Lesneur.

3. Mopsea gracilis [Lamouroux^) Ehrenherg,—Explanate at base, lacin-

iate; calcareous joints of stem a little stout, those of the branches very long,

translucent, smooth, white.

The Antillas.

—

Lamouroux.

4. Mopsea erythr^a [H. ^ Ehrenherg).—Dich(Jtomous, frnticulose, ver-

rucose, scarlet; joints concealed by the cortex; scarcely narrower at the

geniculations
;
branches flexible at the geniculations

;
calcareous joints of the

axis somewhat terete, longitudinally sulcate
;
geniculations a little tumid;

polyps with the tentacles ramulous, white.

Red Sea.

—

Ehrenherg.

^Qppendix.—Isis coralloides {Lamarck).—From the Austral Seas.”

—

Peron ^ Lesueur.

Genus II.—ISIS.—Linn^us.

Isin80 consisting of corneous aifid calcareous joints alternately;

branches proceeding from the calcareous joints; cortex thick,

deciduous.

Isis hippuris {Linnaeus).—Sparingly ramose, branches stout; calcareous

joints of the axis white, strongly sulcate.

East Indies.
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Isis (?) elongata (Esper).—Red, lax ramose, branches terete
;
calcareous

joints of the axis much elongate, striate
;
internodes very short.

Near Naples, Mediterranean.

—

Philippi.

Genus MELIT^A.—Lamouroux.

Isino3, consisting of an alternation of calcareous and suberose

joints.

1. MELiTiEA ocHRACEA.—Large, much branched, generally arboriform

nearly in a plane
;
branches and branchlets suberect, not coalescing.

East Indies. Feejee Islands, of crimson and orange colors.

—

Exp. Exp.

2. Melita:a retifera,—Flabelliform, much branched in a plane
;
branches

suberect and flexuous, branchlets often subreticulately coalescing, thickly

verrucose.

East Indies.

—

Peron Lesueur.

3. MELiTiEA coccmEA.—Small, branching in a plane; branches slender

(1 line thick), tortuous, divaricate, often reticulately coalescing; internodes

obsolete, verrucaB rather remotely scattered.

Indian Ocean. New Holland.

—

Exp. Exp.

4. MelitjEa tenella (Dana).—Fruticulose, 3 inches high
;
deep scarlet;

much branched, branches and branchlets very slender, in no part a line thick,

flexuous
;
joints 3 to 8 lines long; cortex verrucose, verrucae small (i of a

line broad), not at all ascending
;
polyps bright yellow

;
calcareous axis nearly

smooth.

Sandwich Islands.

Order II.—HYDEOIDEA.

Zoophytes having a simple tubular visceral cavity; ovules

growing externally from the sides.

Family I.—HYDRIDiE.

Buds deciduous when mature; ovules single^ lateral; tenta-

cles tubular.
19
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Family IL—SERTULARID^E.
|

Buds persistent
;
pol3^ps sessile

;
ovules included in a vesicle,

j

lateral.

The following are the characteristics of the genera.

I. Polyps in one series, branches therefore secund. >
j

1. Antennularia (Lamarck). J^ot plumose. Calicles tubular or campan- vj

idate.
I

2. Plumularia (Lamarck). Plumose, pinnate, or decompound pinnate. ^
i

II. Polyps in two series.

a. Series uninterrupted.

3. Sertularia. Calicles urceolate ; attached at base, with the summits m.ore

or less free. This genus includes the Dynamene, of Lamouroux, which was 1

instituted for species having the cells opposite, instead of alternate. M
4. Thuiaria (Fleming). Calicles attached by one side as well as at base, not I

free at apex. This genus is the Biseriaria, of Blainville, a name substituted f
by that author for Fleming’s. I

5. Thoa (Lamouroux). Calicles very short tubular or companulate. The ^
habit of the Those, as suggested by Milne Edwards, is much like that of the

|
Campanularise, and it may belong to the following family. I

b. Polyps in successive groups, arising from a periodicity in budding. f
6. Pasythea (Lamouroux). 4

Antennula^ia cyathifera {Dana).—A simple, erect, filiform stem, half

an inch high
;
polyps subremote

;
calicles elegantly broad campanulate, with |

the margin entire; two rudimentary calicles intermediate.
|

Plate 61, fig. 5, zoophyte, unexpanded, enlarged; 5a, same, natural size. |

Also, figure 9, page 25.—Balabac Passage, East Indies.

—

Exp. Exp. I’

Sertularia mimosa {Dana).—Neat plumiform, 34 inches high, pinnules

about 4 lines distant, and 9 lines long, calicles short, and sparingly prominent >’

polyps very long, exsert, and slender, with the circlet of tentacles placed ob- i

liquely, elliptical
;
tentacles capillary, recurved at apex.

Plate 61, fig. 6, zoophyte, natural size, partly in outline; 6a, one of the
|

polyps, expanded, and another contracted, natural size.-—The Feejee Islands. |

—Exp. Exp.
^

. I
Pasythea gracilis {Dana).—Polyps in successive clusters of six

;
calicles f

opening outward, not inflated at base. i

Fig. 11, page 25, zoophyte, enlarged.—Gulf-weed, Atlantic Ocean.

—

Exp. J
Exp. I
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Family III.—CAMPANULARID^.

Hydroidea with persistent buds
;
polyps long-tubular, calicles

pedicellate; in modes of reproduction near the Tubularidae.

The family includes two genera, as follows

:

Campanularia {Lamarck).—Polyps budding from an ascending shoot or

stolon, erect, or climbing.

Laomedea (Lamouroux).—Polyps alternately arranged, and zoophyte hav-

ing its branches usually zigzag.

Laomedea gracilis {Pickering).—Stems 6 to 8 lines high, and rising from

a creeping stolon, regularly zigzag in form
;
the stem for a short distance

above the axils, and the pedicels, ringed; calicles campanulate
;
vesicles ob-

long-oval, tapering above and below, and truncated at apex, with a short neck.

Plate 61, fig. 7, zoophyte, enlarged; 7 a, natural size; 7 h, polyp, partly ex-

panded.—Gulf-weed, Atlantic, lat. 34° 39' N., long. 72° OP W.

—

Exp. Exp.

Laomedea simplex {Dana).—Stem nearly straight, erect, pedicels not

ringed, tubular, no true calicles; tentacles about 20, mouth projecting, ob-

conical.

Plate 61, fig. 8, zoophyte, enlarged
;
8 a, same, natural size

;
8 h, enlarged

view of rostriform mouth
;

fig. 6, p. 21, a. wood-cut of the same.—Feejee Isl-

ands.

—

Exp. Exp.

Family IV.—TUBULARIDiE.

Hydroidse giving out persistent buds
;
also producing decidu-

ous oviform gemmules near the base of the tentacles, besides

other true ova
;
polyps mostly pedicellate

;
tentacles not tubular.

The following are the characters of the genera, as laid down

by Yan Beneden

:

L Coralligenous
;
forming horny coralla.

1. Pennaria (Goldfuss ).—Tentacles of two kinds, the superior scattered and

in several rows.

2. Tdbularia (Pallas ).
—-Tentacles of tivo kinds, in two series.

3. Syncoryna (Ehrenberg).—Tentacles alike, in several series.
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4. CoRYDENDRiUM (Van Beneden),

—

Tentacles alike, scattered,

5. Eudendrium (Ehrenberg).“T'entoc/e5 in one series.

II. JVot coralligenous.

6. CoRYNA (Gasrtner).

—

Tentacles alike, scattered.

7. Hydractinia (Van Beneden).

—

Tentacles in a single series.

Tubularia ornata {Couthouy).—Filiform, 3 to 4 inches high; polyps

large
;
beak long, subcylindrical

;
external tentacles filiform, oral tentacles

very short
;
gernmuliferous branchlets much branched, lax and pendent.

Rio Janeiro.

—

Exp. Exp.

CoRYNA CAPiLLiFERA {Pickering).—Summit of polyp long-ovate
;
tentacles

about 20, capillary, and scattered.

Plate 61, fig. 10, polyp, enlarged.—Sandwich Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

SUPPLEMENT
TO THE DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES.

This Supplement includes tlie following genera of doubtful

or undetermined character : Allopora, Myriozoum, Pustulopora,

Coscinopora, Eeceptaculites, Tetradium, Tlieonea, Limaria, Stro-

matopora, Cbaunopora, Distichopora, Orbulites, Marginopora,

and Polytrema,

Genus ALLOPOEA.

—

Ehrenberg.

Camulato-ramose, each polyp giving out, in succession, a sin-

gle bud (branchlets therefore zigzag). Corallum calcareous and

solid, not at all penetrated by stellate cells
;
calicles somewhat

prominent, cells quite deep, less than a line broad, funnel-shape,

margin crenate, and having a series of cellules between the cre-

natures.
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1. Allopora flabelliformis {Lamarck,) Dana. Eight inches high,

much branched, flabellate, secund, branchlets crowded, minute, and very

short, flexuous. Corallum smooth, calicles minute (one-sixth of a iine broad),

lamellaB scarcely distinct

East Indies.

2. Allopora rosea (Pallas,) Dana.—Small, much branched, flabellate,

mostly secund
;
branches attenuate. Corallum rose-colored, often verrucifer-

ous, calicles very minute (scarcely one-fourth of a line broad), some lateral

and very short, others terminal, lamellge not exsert.

West Indies.

3. Allopora infundibulifera (Lamarck,) Dana. Corallum very ra-

mose
;
subflabellate, branchlets very small, flexuous in zigzag, often coales-

cent
;
calicles infundibuliform, internally striate

;
margin crenulate.

East Indies ?—Lamarck.

4. Allopora gemmascens (Esper,) Dana.—Ramose, flabellate, somewhat

compressed and mostly secund
;
outer branchlets quite stout, nearly a line

thick. Corallum having the cells half a line broad, a little prominent
;
mar-

gin crenulate, surface rough with minute tubercles.

East Indies.

5. Allopora oculina (Ehrenberg).—Small, ramose, compressed, subfla-

bellate, smooth; branches dichotomous, one and a half to two lines thick, ob-

tuse. Corallum having the cells few, scattered, scarcely prominent, distinctly

5 to 9-rayed, mostly 7-rayed.

6. Allopora norwegica (Fahricius,) Dana. Compressed and almost

flabellate, branchlets very short and rather stout. Corallum smooth, calicles

obsolete, cells minute, circular, or oblong, lamellae scarcely at all exsert,

nearly equal.

Norwegian Seas.

Genus MYRIOZOUM.—Donati, Ehrenberg.

Attached ramose. Coralla naked below, bnt above punctured

with minute cells, not lamellate within, and radiating from the

axis of the stem
;
polyps

,
multitentaculate, and having an oper-

culum.

1. Myriozoum truncatum.—Small
;
dichotomous

;
branches terete, trun-

cate at apex.

Mediterranean.
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2. Myriozoum gracilis {Michelin,) Dana.—Whitish; dichotomously ra-

mose, branches slender, terete, above irregularly inflated, round truncate at t

apex.

Mediterranean.

—

Michelin.

Genus PUSTULOPORA.—Blainville.

Attached. Coralla calcareous, consisting of a series of layers,
I

cylindrical or sparingly ramose
;

cells scattered, a little promi-

nent or pustuliform, aperture circular.

Genus COSCINOPORA.—Goldfuss.

Attached, cyathiform or incrusting. Coralla calcareous, con-

sisting of fibriform tubes
;

cells immersed and arranged in quin-

cunx order, funnel-shape
;
interstices narrow.

Genus RECEPTACULITES.—Defrance.

Coralla calcareous, with quadrangular and nearly contiguous

cells.

Genus TETRABIUM.

—

Dana.

Coralla massive, consisting of 4-sided tubes, and cells with

very thin septa or parietes
;

cells stellate, with 4 narrow lamellae.

Genus THEONEA.

—

Lamouroux.

Quite small. Coralla calcareous, lobulato-glomerate and la-

cunose
;

cells opening at the summits of the prominences, tubu-

lar without lamellae
;
interstices very thin, naked, and smooth.
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Genus LIMARIA.—Steininger.

Small, ramose
;
coralla quite solid, cells witli a subtriangular

aperture
;
calicles none.

Genus STROMATOPORil.—Goldfuss.

Massive. Coralla convex, concentricallj faint rugate, cells

pore-like, very minute, situated in the concentric depressions.

Genus CHAUKOPORA.—Phillips.

Massive. Coralla consisting of concentric or nearly flat beds,

perforated hj small vermiform tlexuous tubules, and others

larger, nearly parallel, and non-lamelliferous (?).

Genus DISTICHOPORA.—Lamarck.

Ramose, quite small
;
branched in a plane. Coralla firm

;

branches often a little compressed, and with a cellular furrow on

two opposite sides extending over the extremity.

1. Distichopora violacea {Lamarck).—Violet, with the tips a little yel-

lowish
;
2 to inches high, and ramose

;
branches somewhat compressed,

dichotomous, 1 to li lines broad.

Plate 60, fig. 3 ;
corallum, natural size

;
3 a, extremity of a branch, magnified.

—East Indies and Pacific. Paumotu Archipelago.—“Rrp. Exp.

2. Distichopora gracilis {Dana). Reddish
;
more slender than the

violacea, ramulous
;
branchlets one-third as broad, at summit about a third of

a line.

Plate 60, fig. 4, corallum, natural size
;

fig. 5, a variety ? natural size
;
5 a,

5 5, views, enlarged.—Paumotu Archipelago.

—

Exp. Exp.

Genus ORBULITES.—Lamarck.

Free; disk-shape, circular, nearly flat above and below; both

surfaces minutely porulose.
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/

Genus MAEGIKOPOEA.—Quoy & Gaymard.
^

Free; very tliin disk-shape, circular. Coralla nearly plane

above and below, and concentrically faint striate
;
margin mi-

nutely punctate
;
internal texture concentrically cellular.

Marginopora vertebralis (Q. ^ G.)—Plate 60, fig. 8.—Var. plicata, I

figs. 9 a, b, h showing the interior structure.

Genus POLYTEEMA.—Eisso.

Small; incrusting or subramose, sometimes lacerato-subdi-
;

vided. Coralla somewhat porous; surface punctate, and with
'

scattered, minute, poriform cells, irregular, and having usually

a lacerate margin, either immersed or at the summits of rounded

or spiniform elevations.

PoLYTREMA MiNiACEA.

—

Bright red; minute, and minutely ramoso-subdi-

vided.

Mediterranean Sea.

PoLYTREMA BRUNNESCENS {Dana). Pale brownish
;

thick incrusting,

cavernous, surface gibbous, lacerate, and very irregular.

Plate 61, fig. 3, natural size.—Society Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.

PoLYTREMA MESENTERiNA {Dana).—Deep carmine, mesenteriform, con-

sisting of suberect plicately aggregated laminse
;
the margin minutely ragged

or crispate, and furnished with a few scattered pores of irregular shape.

Plate 61, fig. 4, natural size; 4a, portion enlarged, showing the character

of the margin,—Tutuila, Navigator Islands.

—

Exp. Exp.
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SYNONYMY AND REFERENCES.

The synonyms of the species of Corals, which are omitted in the pre-

ceding pages are here given. For easy reference, the paging is added.

The titles of some of the works referred to, and the abbreviations

used, are as follows :

Rumph.

:

Rumphius, Amboinsch Roriteit bamer, fol.' Amsterdam, 1^741
;

and
Ilerbariuin Amboinense, Dutcli and Latin, 7 vols. fol. 1741-55, Amsterdam.

JUart-illi: Histoire pliysique de la mcr
;

1 vol. fol. Amsterdam, 1725.

Scba: Locupletessimi rerum nat. Thesauri de^criptio
;
1734-1765, 4 vols. fob—

Amsterdam.
EIHh Cor. ; Natural History of Corallines. 1 vol. 4to. London, 1754.
Jlllifi: Ellis and Solander’s N'atural History of Zoophytes; 1786, 1 vol.4to. London.
Gmelin: Linmei Systerna Naturae; ed. xiii, 7 vols. 8vo. Leipsic, 1788.

Esper: Die Pflanzenthiere, etc.
;
3 vols, 4to, with a Supplement (Fortsetzung) in

2 vols. Nuremberg,
Lamx.: Lamouroux, Exposition Methodique de Polypiers; the plates, those of

Ellis and Solander, reproduced, with 21 additional; 1 vol. 4to, Paris, 1821.

Lamk.

:

Lamarck, yysteme des Aniinaux sans vertebres. 2nd ed. Paris, 1836.

Oken: Lehrbucli der Zoologie. Jena, 1815, 2 vols. 8vo.

Svhweig.: Schweigger, Beobachtungen auf naturhistorischen Reise; Berlin, 1819,

1 vol. 4to; also Handbucli der Naturgeschichte der skelettlosen ungegliederteu

Thiere; Leipzic, 1820, 8vo,

Bl.: Blainville, I\Ianuel d’ Actinologie ou do Zoophytoiogie
;

Paris, 1830-1834,
1 vol. 8 VO, and 1 vol. 100 plates.

Ehr.

:

Ehrenberg, Beiti age zur Kenntniss der Corallenthicrc des rothen 2Ieeres

;

Berlin, 1834.—Trans. Berlin Acad, for 1832.

Q. (Sc G.

:

Quoy cfe Gaymard, Voyage de L’Astrolabe, vol. iv, on Zoojdiytes; Piiris,

1833. 8 VO, with folio plates.

Edw.: Milne Edwards, 2nd edition of Lamarck’s Systemo des Anira.aux sans

vertebres
;
Figures and descriptions in the illustrated edition of Cuv'icFs Regue

Animal, Paris, 1837,

Johnston: History of British Zoophytes; 1 vol. 8vo. London, 1833.

Pago 13, Euphillia pavonina D.—Flabellurn pavoninmn Lesson, Illust. do Zool.

pi. 14 ;
Lamk. ii, 365.

P. 14. E. (L)dhophpllum,Y>.—Monomyces anthophyllum Ehr.
E. r\ibra D.—Turbinolia rubra, Q. cb G. Yoy.de L’Ast., pi. 14.—’Caryopliyllia

compressu Bl.

20
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Pnge 14. E. glahre^cena —Caryopliyllia glabrescen?, Chawisno <k Ey-^erihardl,

Nov. Act. Nat. Cur. x.—Lobopbyllia glabrcsccns Bl., p. 355, but not pi. liii, f. S,

whicli is the L. atigalom.

P. 15. E. graviks D.—Mncl. fastiagata? Esper. i, Q5, pi. 8.—Caryophyllia angu*

losa, in part, Lamk.—C. fastigiata ? Ehr.
E. aapera D.— Mad. capitata? Esper, Fortsetz, pi. 81, f, 1.

E. meandrina D.—Mad. fastigiata ? Esper, i, 95, pi. viii A.

Page 10. CtenopJnjllia pectinafa D.—Madrepora meandrites Ellis, 161 pi. 48 f. L
“-Meandrina pectinata Lamk.; Lamx.—Manicina pectinata A/n\ is probably nMussa.

Ct. quadrata 1).—Seba iii, pi. 1 12, f. 2?

Ct. pachyphylla D.

—

Seba iii, pi. 112,f. 3.—Manicina pacbypbylla Ehr.

Pnge 17. Miissa fastigiata I).—Mad. fastigiata Ellis, p\. 35 ;
Esper Fortsetz. pi,

82.— Caryophyllia fastigiata Lamx.; Za;/<A;.“Lobophyliia fast. Bl.—Not Car. fasti-

giata Ehr.
M. carduus D.—Mad. carduus Ellis, pi, 35.—Mad. lacera Esper, pi. 25, f. 2 ;

Ehr.
—Car. carduus Lamk. —not? Seba's pi. 108, 100, 110, vol. iii.

M. angidosa Oken.—Fungus Ac. ^eba iii, pi. 109, f 6.—Mad. angulosa Esper i, pi.

7; Pallas, No, 174.—Car. angulosa Lamk. ; Lamx. ; Ehr.-—Lobophyilia angulosa BL
M. corymbosa D.—Car. ib. Lamk.— Lobophyilia ib. Bl.

]’. 18. M. sinuosa D.—Mad. angulosa var. 7 Elli.s, pi. 34.—Mad. cristata ? Esper
i, pi. 26.—Car. sinuosa Lamk. ; Lamx.—Lob. sinuosa Bl.—Car. cristata Ehr.
M. multilobat i D.—Fungus, Ac. Seba, iii, pi, 100, f. 4 ?

P. 19. J/. crispa D.— Meandrina crispa L^amk.; Bl.—not ? Seba iii, pi. 108, Nos.

S aJid 5, wliich appear to be Manicina fissa.

M. dipsacea D.—Mad. lactuca Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 33,

M. fragilis I)— Fungus, Ac. Seba iii, pi. 100. No. 9 ? ;
also pi. Ill, No. 8?—pi.

109, No. 10 is ditf<;rent and may be Ehrenberg's Manicina gyrosa,
1*. 20. M. gyrosa D.—Mad. gyrosa Ellis, pi. 51, f. 2 ;

Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 80, f. 1

—Meandrina gyrosa (in part) Lamk.
M. nobilis D.—Meand. sinuosa Q. A G. pi. 18, f. 4, 5 ;

Lamk.

Page 20. Manicina amarantnm D.— Amnrnntum saxeuni ? reduced,

Anib. vi, 244, pi. 87, f. 1.—Turbinolia Geofifroyi Audouin in L’Egypte pi. 4, f, 1 is

near this species.—See Ehrenberg'

s

Man. Hemprichii.

Add: Variety struta Lana, plate 9, f. 2 is smaller, with narrower fossce, to

in. and f in., diluting at margin to a breadth of f in. West Indies ?

M.fssa Ehr.— Ellis, pi. 51, f. 1.— Folia etc., Seba iii, pi. 108, f. 3 and 5.

/(/. areolata Ehr,— Mad. areolata Ellis, pi. 47, f. 5 (notf. 4).—Meandrina arcolata

Lamk. ; Lamx.—Manicina areolata Leuckart Le Zoophytis, etc. 1841, Friburg, pi. 3,

f. —Seba’s f 23 to 27, ]A. 112, vol. iii, represent worn specimens of more than one
species

;
his f. 7, p 111 is not the areolata.—Lesueur’s f. 11, pi. 16, vol. vi of Mem.

du Mus. may possibly belong here.

P. 21. M. mceandritcs Ehr.—Fungus etc., Jamaica i, 56, pi. IS, f. 5.--

Mad. mseandrites Esper, i, 79. pi. 4.

Add : Manicina dilatata Dana, Ellises f. 4, pi. 47.—Esper’s Mad. natans, i, pi. 23
is near Man.hispiJa.—Ehrenberg’s Manicina interrupta appears to belong to another
genus.

Tridacophyllia lactuca Bl.--Mad. lactuca Ellis, pi. 44 ;
Espeds Fortsetz. i, pi. S3 A,

from Seba, and 33 B from Ellis. Ellis’s figure may be a different species, and the
name 5’. wiammm is suggested. Pectinia lact. Oken ; Pavonia ib. Lamk.

Page 24. Orbicella radiata D.—Mad. radiata Ellis, pi. 47, f. 8.—Tubastrtea ra-

diata Bl.—Explanaria radiata Ehr.
O. argus D—Mad. cavernosa Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 37.—Ast. argus Lamk.—Tub-

astrsea cavernosa Bl.

P. 25. 0. rotulosa D.—Mad. rotulosa Ellis, pi. 55.— Astra?a rot. Lamk ; Lamx.—
Favia rotulosa Ehr.—Mad. acropora Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 38 ?
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Page 26. 0. pleiadefi D.— Mad. pleiades Elli$, pi. 53, f. 7, 8.—Astraea plelades
Lamk. ; L'lmx.—Tubastrsea Bl.

0. annu/ari-'i D.—Mad. annularis pi. 53, f. 1, 2.—Astrsea ib. Lamk.—Tubas°
traia ib. Bl.—Explanaria nnnulata Ehr.

O. atellulata D.—Mad. stellulata Ellis pi. 53, f. 3, 4.—Not Astrjea stellulata Lamk.
v/liich is an Astrseopora Bl.

r. 27. 0? crispafaY).— Ast. crirpata ; Lainx.; Bl.

O. microphlhalma D.— Ast. mic. Lamk.—Fiivia mic. Ehr.

Page 28. Siderina. galaxea D.—Mad. galaxea Ellis, pi. 47, f. 7.—Mad. astroites

E<per Furtsetz. i, pi. 35 ?—Ast. gaiaxea Lesueur, Mein, du Mus. vi, 285, pi. 16, f. 13,

—Ast. astroites Ehr.

Page 28. Astrcea speciosa D.—Mad. radiata Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 61.--Ast, an-
nularis Q. (b G. pi. 17, f. 17, 18?
A. uva Schw,—Mad. uva Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 43.—Favia uva Ehr.
A. ananas.—Mad. ananas EllU pi. 47, f. 6; not Esper i, pi. 19.— Ast. ananas

Lamk.; Larnx.; Lesueur Mem. du Mus. vi, 285, pi. 16, f. 12 ;
not of Q. & G. pi. 16. f. 6,

7, which appears to be A. porcata.—Favia ananas Oken.—Favia porcata var. Ehr.
P. 29. A. dipsacea.—-Mad. favosa Ellis, pi. 50. f. 1.— Ast. dipsacea Lamk. ; Lamx. ,*

i Ehr.—-Dipsastraja dipsacea Bl.— Ast. abdita Q. cb G. pi. 16, f. 4, 5, near this; A.
dipsacea of Q. cb G. pi. 17, f. 1,2, is different.

A. parcata.—Mad. porcata Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 71, f. 1 to 3.—? A. ananas Q. & G.
pi. 16, f. 6.

P. 31. A. magnifica.—Yavastrsea, magnifica Bl. Man. pi. 54, f. 3.

A. versipora Lamk.—Dipsastrfea vers. Bl.—Favia ib. Ehr.

P. 32. A. dentimdata Lamk.—Mad. dentic. Ellis, pi. 49, f. 1.—Dipsastrsea ib. BL
“Favia ib. Ehr.— ? A. dipsacea Q. (b G.

P. 33. A. petrosa.—Mad. detrita Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 41. A. detrita Lamk.; Bl.

A. pentagona.—Mad. pentagona Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 39,

A. favisteUa.— ? Espeds pi. 40 Fortsetz. i.

Figs. 3 a, b, plate 13 of the Autiior’s Atlas represents a cellular coral from Wakes'
Island, which may be the A. favisiella.

P. 35. A. intersepta.— intersepta Esper. Fortsetz. i, pi. 79.— ? A. intersepta

Lamk.—Near this, A. galaxea Q. <b G. pi. 17, f. 10.

A. abdita.— Mad. abdita Ellis, pi. 50. f. 2.— Mad. favosa Esper Fortsetz. i, pi. 45 A,
f. 2 —-A. abdita Lamk. ; Lamx. ; Bl. ; Ehr.; not of Q. d' G. pi. 16, f. 4, 5.

P. 36. A. heliopora.—Y\‘g^. 1 1 a, 6, pi. 13 represent a coral from Wakes’ Island,

Pacific, perhaps this species. The lamellai are stout, cellules coarse.

Page 36. Meandrina dedalea.—Mad. dedalea Ellis, pi. 46, f. 1 ;
Esper Fortsetz.

i, pi, 57, f. 1, 2. Meandrina dedalea I.amk.; Lamx. ; Bl.

P. 37. M. spongiosa, D.—Meand. dedalea Lesueur, Mem. du Mus. vi, pi. 16, f. 9.?

M. labyrinthxca.—Mad. labyr. Ellis, pi. 46, f. 3.—Mad. masandrites Esper, i, pi. 4

A.—Meand. labyr. Lamk.; Lamx.; Lesueur, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad. i, pi. 8,

f. 11 ; Bl.—not ? M. Piatygyra labyr. Ehr., Savigny’s f. 4, pi. 5. L’Egypte.

P, 38. M. phrygia.— S(\adi. phrygia Ellis, pi. 48, f. 2.—Mad, filograna ? Gualtieri,

Ind. Test, tab, 97.— Meand. phrvgia Lamk.; Ijamx. ; Bl.

M. gracilis D.—Near Ellis pi.'' 4-8, f. 2.— ? M. phrygia Ehr.

J/. tenuis D.—M. cerebriformis, Q. d G., pi. 18, f. 2, 3.

M. filograna.—yiad. filograna Esper, i, pi. 22, f. 1.—not Mad. filograna iMmk.
M. cerebriformis.—Lapis, <fec., Seba iii, pi. 112, f. 6.—Mad. labyrinthiformis Esper,

i, pi. 3.—M. cerebriformis I^amk.; Bl.

P. 39. M. truncata D.—Lapis, &c. Stba iii, pi. 112, f. 1.

Page 39. Monticularia microcona.—Mad. exesa Ellis, pi. 49, f. 3. Mont, micro-

conos Lamk.; Lamx.; BL; A7/r.—Hydnophora Pallasii Fischer, Oryct. de Moscow.

—Esper's pi. 31, figs. 1. 2, vol. i, may be part of an Agaricia; it is Montic. mean-

drina Lamk.—Esper's f. 3 of same plate is Hydnophora Esperi Fischer, Oryct. de

Mosc. pi. 34, f. 4.
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Pnge 40. Moniicularia lohata—LamJc.; Lamx.; Bl.

Mont. polygonata-—Lamk. ; Bl.

Page 40. MeruUna ampUata Ehr.—Mad. ampliata Ellh pi. 41, f. 1,2; Ef^per

Fortsetz. i. pi. 77. f. 1, 2, 3, 1 and 2 bad.— Agaricia ampliato Lamk. ; Lamx. ; BL—
Pavoiiia ampliata Bl .—Mycedium ampliatum Oken, Zool.. i, 70.

P. 41. Mer. folium D.—Montic. folium Lamk.; Bl.

Mer. laxa D.— iii, j)l. 116, f. 5 ?

Pago 42. Echinopora romlaria.—Lamk.; Lamx.; Schweig. Beobaclit. pi. 7, f.

G4.— Echin.astrrea rosularia Bl.

Ecli ringem.—Explannria ringens Lamk.—Echinastra^a ringens Bl.

JCcli. reflexa D.— .Mad. lamellosa E.-tper, Fovtsetz. i, pi. 58. ?

Ech. aKpera D.—Mad. aspera Ellix, pi. 30.— Agaricia aspera Schweig.—Explana-
ria a=pera Lamk.; Lamx.—Tridacopbyllia aspera Bl.—Explanaria gemmacca .Lamk.

a gibbous variety ?

Another species is the Explanaria Hcmprichii of Ehrenberg
;
and perhaps also

his Slephanocora Hemprichii.

Page 43. F. discus D.—Stutchbnry, Linn. Trans., xvi, pi. 32, f. Z a. h.'i

L'unghi ogariciformi.'-.—Fungus, cfec. Seba, iii, pi. 111, No. 1.—Mad. fungites Fors-

kal, Anim. Egypt, 134, pi. 42 ;
Esper \, pi. 1 (poor); Eliis pi. 28, f. 1. Fungia

agaricif, Lamk.; Lamx. etc. Fungia patellaris Lamk. young ? figured by Ellis pi.

28, figs. 1-4, Esper Fortsetz. i, pi, 62, figs. 1-6
; Monomyces patella Ehr.

L\ dentata D.—Mad. fungites Esper i, pi. 2, f. 2 ?

F. echlnata D.—Mad. echinata Esper i, pi. 2, f, 1 ;
Pallas, Zooph. 284.

P. 46. F. repanda V).—Mad. fungites Ellis pi. 28, f. 5.—F. agaricif. Lamx. pi.

2S, f. 5, and Encyc. pi. 483, f. 1.

F. adiniformis, Q. & G. iv, 1 80, pi. 14, f. 1, 2 ;
Lamk. ; Leuckart.

B\ crassiteniaculata Q G. iv, 182, pi, 14, fi 3, 4 ;
Lamk.; Cuv. ed. 1837, pi. 83, f. 1.

F. paumotensis Stutchbnry, Linn. Trans, xvi, pi. 32, f. 6 a, b.

P. 47. F. dentigera Leuckart, op. cit, ]). 48. pi. 3,f. 1.

F. .'JCMJano.—-Fungus, &c.. Seba, iii, pi. 1 12, f. 29.

L\ pectinata Ehr.— ? Seba's f, 29, No. 112, referred to by Ehrenberg, but Seba says

larnelUe non- dei itimla te.

P\ Ehrenbergii D.—TTerpetolithus Ehrenb. Ijeuckart, op. cit. pi. 2.

F. aspera'a, D.—H.aiiglossa echinata Ehr.—Fungus, tfec. Seba iii, pi. Ill, f. 4 ?

liuppeUii.—Herpetolithus RuppHllii Ljcuckart, op. c\t. p\. 1. Fungia echinata

of Cuv. ed. 1837, pi. 82. f. 2, has the fine denticulation of this species, but it is rep-

resented as cren.ato-denticulate.

IL crassa D,

—

Rumph. Amb. pi. 88, f. 2 ?

Page 48. Herpeiolithus limacinus.—'^lsid. pileus Ellis, pi. 45 ? —Mad. lima Esper,

Fortsetz. i, pi. 63 ''Ellis reduced).—Fungia Umax Oken.—F. limacina (in part) Lamk.
etc.--Haligiossa limacina Ehr.

H. iuterriiptus .— Fungu.'?, tiic. Seba iii, pi. Ill, f. 5.—Fungia limacina (in part,)

Lamk.— Haliglossa interrupta Ehr.
II. follosns.— Fungus, &c. Seba, iii, pi. Ill, f. 3.—Haliglossa foliosa Ehr.
Fig. 3. plate 20. of the Author's Atlas may be this species.

IT. stellaris.—Mad. trilinguis Boddaert Lyst. etc. p. 613, pi. 14 (from Esper).—Mad.
pileus Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 73,— HaligIoss.| stellaris. AAr.

Page 49. Ilalomitra pileus.—Bonnet cle Neptune Tournefort Acad. P.. des Sci.,

1700. p. 27, plate facing j). 30. Mitra polonica Rumph. pi, 88, f. 3. Fungia pileus

Lamk. etc.

Polyphyllla talpa.—Fungus, (tc. Seba, iii, pi. Ill, f. 6. Fungia talpa Lamk.—
Herpetolitlia talpa, Eschscholtz in Oken’s Isis for 1825. Pol. talpa Bl. ; Ehr. Aga-
ricia talpa Schw.
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Page 60. P. sigmoides.—Talpa marina, etc. Seha, iii, pi. 1 12, f. 31. Fungiatalpa
(in part) Lamk.

P. pebriii Q, tfe G., pi. 20, f. 8-10. Lithactinia novre-hibernias ? Lesson, Illust. d©
Zool. pi. G, ppecimen from New Ireland.

Page 51. Pavonia explanulata.—Mad. pileiis Esper, i, pi. 6 (poor). Agaricia ex-
planuiata Ag. explannta Xawa’. ; M. ; Schw.

]\ elephantotus.— Pallas ; Esper, i, pi. 18, f. 1-4. Agaricia ampliata var. Lamk,
Mycediimi elephantotus Oken., Ehr. ? Agaricia elephantopus iSVA?i».

P. 52. . boletiforrnis.—Mad. cristata AYA’.?, pi. 31, f. 3, 4. Mad. boletif. Esper,
Fortsetz, i, pi. .5 6 (poor). Pavonia bolet. Lamk. ; Lamx. Ag. boletif. Schw.

P. 53. F
.
frondifera.— Plate 24, f. 3, 3 a of the Author’s Atlas, represent var.

hrenicristata of llhs species, from the Feejees.

P. crassa.— Plate 23, f. 2, is var. ascia ; pi. 24, f. 1, var. ohtusa. Var. locnlata is

another species from Singapoi-e, Iiaving the folia 9 in. broad, 8 high, nearly 1 in.

through at base, intersecting with large spaces 2 or 3 inches across.

P.siderea.— pi. 49. f. 2. Astrsea siderea Aar/?/,:. ; Lamx. Siderastrcca side-

rata Bl. Not A. siderea of Lesueur, Mem du Mus. vi, pi. 16, f. 14.

P. latistella.—Astraea diffluens Q. cb Q. pi. 17, f. 15, 16.

Page 54. Agaricia undata.—Mad. undata Ellis, pi. 40 (poor); Esper, Fortsetz. i,

pi. 78 (Ellis). Agaricia undata Aa?n/r. ; Lamx. Undaria undata 0^'cw.

Page 55. Mycedia cucidlata.—Mad. cucullata Ellis, pi. 42 ;
Esper, Fortsetz. i,

pi. 67 (Ellis). Agaricia cucullata Lamk.; A^. Man. pi. 56, f. 3 (bad). Mycedium
cucul latum Oken.

Mycedia purpurea.— Ag. purpurea Lesueur, Mem du Mus. vi, 276, pi. 15, f. 3.

P. 56. Mycedia agaricites 0.—Mad. agaricites Linn.; Pallas; P.vper. i, pi. 20
(good) ; A/A.S pi. 63 (bad). Pavonia agaricites Lamk.; Lamx.; Bl. Pavonia cris-

tata Ehr.

Psammocora ohtusangida D.—Pavonia obtusang. Lamk. etc. Pav. obtus. Ehr. ?

Psam. plicata D— ? Pavonia plicata Lamk.

;

not Esper s Fortsetz. i, pi. 66.

P. 57. Psam. fossata D.—Ast. meandrina Ehr. related ?

Page 57. ADD, as ArPKNmx to Astr^acea.—Turhinalopsis Lamx., pi. 82, f. 4.

3fotio7nyces Ehr. who mentions three species, M. p)atella (see p. 45), M. antho-

phyllum which is near Euphyllia, and M. eburneus which resembles a young Den-
drophyllia.

Plate 22. f. 8 of our Atlas rejwesents what appears to be a young Tridacophyllia

;

it seems to resemble the Monomyces.

Page 60. Ecraesus Philippi.—Cyathina Ehr. Stephanopliyllia Michelin. Turbi-

nalia Lamk. Desmophyllum Ehr. Culicia Dana. Caryophyllia Jjamk. Dendro-
phyllia Bl. Occulina Lamk. Anthophyllum Schweigger. Stylina Lamk. Astroi-

tis Boccone.

P. 61. Cyathima cyathus.—3Iarsilli pi. 28, f. 128. Mad. cyathus Ellis, pi. 28, £,

7. Mad. anthophyllum A.sy>cr. i, pi. 24. Anthophyllum cyathus Ac/m. Galaxea cy-

athus Oken. Car. cyathus Lamk.; Lamx.
C. Smithii.—GaY. cyathus Broderip Jameson’s J. viii, (1830) 312. C. Smithii

Stokes (k Broderip Zool. Jour, iii, 481, pi. 13, f. 1-6; Johnston's Brit. Zooph. 207,

f. 30, on page 206. Caryoph. cyathus of fJr. E'leming, Wern, Trans, ii, 249, and
Drit. An. p. 509, has 40 to 50 larger lamellae and was from the island Papa Stour,

Zetland.

0. turbinata.—Cyathina cyathus of Leuckart, de Zooph. coral, figs. 5-7, pi. 4,

is near this species.

Page 62. Desmophyllum dianthus.—Mad. dianthus Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 69.

Caryophyllia dianthus Bl. Mussa dianthus Oken.
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Page 63. Caryophyllia cespilosa.—Acropora ccspitosa Gualtieri Ind., back of pi.

61. Mad. fiexiiosa pi. 31, f. 5, 6. M. fascicularis Jasper i, pi. 29. Galaxea jl

cesp. Oken. Anthoph. cesp. Schio. Cladocora levigata jEhr, Clad, cespitosa E. •

Eorbes Rep. Brit. Assoc. 1843, pp. 1.51 to 155. Not C. cespitosa Ehr.
Car. conferta.— ? Cladocora cespitosa Ehr., who received one specimen from the

W. Indies. ? iieha pi. 1 08, f. 9,

P. 61. Car. fiexioom.— pi. 32, f. 1. Clad, flexuosa A'Ar. Not Mad. flexuosa
i

L'lrtn. Amoen. Acad, i, 96, pi. 4, f. 13 and Esper iii, Pet. pi. 6.

Car. arbuscula.—Lfutueur Mem. du Mus. vi, 275, pi. 15, f. 2. ? Cladocora candela-

brum Ehr. (from W. Indies).

Ca.r. cornigera IjVimk.—Mad. etc. JfarsiZA", p. 137, pi. 30, f. 130-9. Mad. ramea |i

Pallas ; Esper i, pi. 10. Dendrophyllia cornigera Bl. Cladocora ? anthophyllum
Ehr.

Car. anthopltyllimi Lamk.— Anthophyllum saxeum Rnmph. pi. 87, f. 4. Mad. an-

thophylites Ellis. p\. 29; Esper i, pi. 72. Anthophyllum anthophyHites
Galaxea anthoph. Oken. Cladocora anthopliyllum Ehr.

Page 65. Deyidrophylhm ramea Bl.-

—

Marsilli, pi. 31, f. 144, <fec. Mad. max. ar-

borea Shaw Travels, fol. Oxford 1738, append, p. 48, and fig. Mad. ramea Linn.

;

Pallas; Ellis pi. 38 ;
Esper \, pi- 9, 10 A; Oken. Lithodendrum rameurn Schw.

Caryophyllia ramea Lamk. Ocuiina ramea Ehr. ? Not Donati Nat. Hist. Adriatic,

pi. 7, ami Phil. Trans. Abridg. x, 154, pi. 5, f. A.
Pend, micrnntha D.—Ocuiina micranthus Ehr,
Pend, coccinea D.—Occulina coccinea Ehr.

Page 66. Occidina hirtella Lamk. etc.—Mad. hirtella Ellis, pi. 37.

O. prolifera Lamk., etc.— Corallium album etc. Seha, iii, pi. 116, No. 3. Mad. pro-

lifera Linn.; Ellis, pi. 32, f. 2; Esper i, pi. 11
;
Oken. Lithodendrum proliferum

Schw.
P. 67. 0. axillaris L^amk.—Mad. axillaris Ellis pi. 13, f. 5.

0. varicosa, Lesueur, Mem. du Mus. vi, 291, pi. 17, f. 19.

0. oculata, D.—Corallium album, etc. Seba iii, pi. 116 Nos. 1, 2. Mad. oculata ?

Pallas; Esper \,p\. 12, 13; Oken. Ocuiina virginea (in part) AamA:. Lith. virgi-

iieum Seine. Dentipora virginea Bl. Man. pi. 60, f. 1 (poor).

0. virginea Bl.—Mad. ct:c. Marsiili, pi. 30, f. 140. Mad. virginea XZ?m. ; Pallas;
Esper i, pi. 14. Matrepora virginea Oken.

O. diffusa Lamk.—0. pal lens var. a Ehr.

Page 68.— Anthophyllum musicale, Schw.—Mad. rausicalis Linn.; Esper, iff. part) -

i, pi. 30, f. 2. Caryophyllia rnusicalis Lamk.; Lamx. Gaiaxea musicalis Oken.

Sarcinula musicalis Bl.

A. fasciculatum D.—Mad. caryophyllites Pallas. Car. saxeum Rnmph. pi. 87, f.

3? Mad. fascicularis Linn.; Ellis pi. 30, Car. fasciculata XomA; Lamx.; BL;
Q. (k G. iv, 190, pi, 15, f. 3-6 (poor). Galaxea fascicularis Oken.

A. astreatum.—Car. astreata Lamk. Sarcinula astreata Bl. Anth. astreatum Ehr.?
Not Esper pi. 30. f. 1, which appears to be a worn specimen of the cespitosum.

A. cespitosum D.—-Mad. cespitosa Esper i, pi. 27. A.nth, Esperi Schw.

A. cuspidatum D.—Mad. cuspidata Espjer, i, pi, 28. Galaxea cuspidata Oken.

Anth, fasciculare Ehr.
P, 69. Add A. spherula Ehr.

Stylina echinulata Lamk. ; Bl. Man, 351, pi. 62, f, 5.

Sarcinula perforata Lamk. incertse sedis,

Astroitis calicularis.—Mad. calic. Cavolini Pol. Mar. i. pi. 3, f. 1-5
;
Delle Chiaje

Anim. senza Vert, di Nap., pi. 17, f. 7 ;
Esper i. pi. 16, f. 1, 2. Ast. calyc. Walch

Naturf.
;
Xocco/ie Museo di Fisica. Car, calyc. Laynk. eic. Cladocora calyc. Ehr.

Astroidea lutea Q. G. Ann. des Sci. Nat, x, pi. 9 13, and Astreea calyc. voy. de

I’Ast. iv, 200, pi. 15, f. 10-23.

A. viridis D.—Astrsea viridis, Q. d' G. iv, 204, pi. 16, f. 1 to 3.
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Page '70. Gemmipcra palifera Bl.— Astrsea, palif. Lamh.; Lamx.
G. peltata Bl—Mad. pelt. Enper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 4‘J, and ii, pi 86, f. 2. Explanaria

crater Schw. Turbinaria cupula A’Z/r .

;

not T. peltata Ehr.

O. patuta D.—Turbinaria patula Ehr.

G. crater Bl.—Mad. crater PalJa>^; Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi 74 and ii, pi 8C, f. 1.

Explanaria infundibulum Lamx. Turbinaria crater

F. 71. G. cineraacenaiy.—Mad. cinerascens pi 48 (good). Expl mesente-

rina Zaw^. ,* Lamx. Gem. mesenterina Z/. Turbinaria cin. GA’cn. Turb. microsto-

ma Ehr. ? ;
not Expl cinerascens Ehr.

A strceopora pulvinaria, B\.— Astrsea pul v. XnwF. ; Lamx. Astrsea myriophthal-

ma Lamk. near this species. Esper’s pi 54 B, f. 2, Fortsetzung i, is a Avorn frag-

ment of a Madrepora.
A.punctifera Bl— Astrsea pun ct. ; Lamx.
P. 72. A. fuvgiforrnis, Bl.

—

Michelin Guerin Mag. de Zool. 1840, pi. 2.

A. ^tellulata, Bl. Man. 383, pi. 60, f. 4.

Isaura Ilemprichii D.—Hughea Hemprichii Ehr.
Laura Savignii D. Hughea Savignyi Ehr. Palythoa Sav. Aud., Savigny

L’Egypte Polypes, pi. 2, f. 1.

Page 73. Zoantlia EJlisii ’L^vcik.—Actinia sociata Ellis, pi. 1, f. 1 and 2, also

Phil. Trans. Ivii, pi. 19, f. 1, 2. Hydra sociata Gmel. Zoanthus Ellisii Bose.; Lamx.
Zoanthus sociatus Ehr.

Z. sociata—Lesueur, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci, Philad. i, 179
;
Bl. Lesiieur supposed it

Ellis’s sociata.

Z. Solandri—Lesueur. loc. cit. pi. 8, f. 1 ;
Lamk.

Z. dubia—Lesueur, loc. cit.
;
Bl.

Z. Bertholeiii Ehr.—Palythoa Bertlioletii Audouin Savigny I’Egyptc Polypes, pi.

2, f. 3.

Palythoa denudata D.—Mad. denudata CavoUni, Pol Mar. pi. 3, f. G. Cavoli-

nia rosea Schweig. Mammillifera denudata Ehr.

P. 74. P. auricula D.—Mamm. auricula Lesueur. loc. cit. pi. 8, f. 2 ;
Bl. Man.

pi. 50, f. 3.

P. nyrnpheea D.—Mam. nymphsea Lesueur loc. cit.
;
Bl. Alcyonium mammillosum

Esper, iii pi 7, is near this.

P. fuliginosa D.—Mam. fuliginosa Ehr. Pal. Peril of Audouin here ? Ehr.
P. mammillosa Lamx.— Alcyonium mammillosum Ellis, pi. 1 ,

f.4, 5 ;
Linn.; Ijornk ;

Sloane’s Jamaica i. pi 21, f. 2, 3. Pal stcdlata Lamx. Exp. 70, pi 1, f. 4, 5. Tethya
mamm. Oken. Cavolinia mammillosa Schw. Mamm. mammillosa Bl.; Ehr.

P. ocellata Lamx.; Ehr. Alcyonium ocellatuin Ellis, pi. 1, f. 6; Lamk.; Shane's
Jamaica i, pi. 21, f. 1. Mamm. ocellata Bl.

P. glareola JZ—Corticifera glareola Ijcsucur loc. cit. i, 178, pi 8, f. 6, 7 ;
Z/.Man.

pi. 50", f. 1. CcTrt. flava Ljcsueur (ib.) near this.

P. fiavo-viridis Ehr.—Alcyonium tubcrculosum Esper iii, pi. 23, is near this and
the P. argus.

P. 75. P. coesia D.—Corticifera aggregata ? Lesson Voy. de la Coquille Zoonh.
pi. 8, f. 3.

Page 78. Madrepora pahnat

a

Lamh.
;
Bl.—Corallium, &c. Shane's Jamaica, etc.

i, pi. 17, f. 3 (good). Mad. muricata var. Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 51.

P.79. M. alces D.—Corallium, &c. Seba \u, pi 113 (good); Esper, Fortsetz. i,

pi. 83, (Seba’s reduced). Mad. palmata, in part, of Lamk.; Ehr.; etc.

M. Jlabellum. Lamk., Bl.—Heteropora flabelliun Ehr. a different species ?

P. 80. M. spicifera D.—Lithodendron etc. Rumph. pi. 86, f. 2. Mad. corymbo-
sa (in part) Lamk.

P. 84. M. echidmea D.—Mad. rosea Esper i, pi. 15. Oculina echidnsea Lamk.
Heteropora echidiijea Ehr.
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M. plantaginea Lnmk.—Mad. plantaginea Q. d; G. pi. 19, f. 3, not recognizable.

Heteropora decurrens ^hr. here ?

J/. cercalia Lamk.—Mad. muricata var. Eaper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 53 (passable).

P. 88. M. formom D.—M. muricata Ellis pi. 5l ? M. plantaginea Q. c& G. ? Het-
cropora Hemprh'hii Ehr. near this species ?

Jf. arhuscula D.—M. muricata Fortsetz. i, pi. 49.

M. robusta D.—Heteropora cervicornis Ehr. near here ?

P. 89. M. cervicornis Lamk.—Corallium, t&c. Sloane Jamaica, etc. i, pi. 18, f. 3;

Seba pi. 114, f. 1. Not Heteropora cervicornis Ehr. Ei'per's Mad. muricata pi. 49
is near M. arbuscula !

P. 90. M. prolifera Lamk.—Corallium, &c. Sloane, i, pi. 17, f. 2. Mad. muricata

Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 50. Not Heteropora prolifera Ehr.—not Mad. prolifera Q.

<d G. pi. 19, f. 4.

M. secunda 1).—M. muricata Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 52.

P. 91. M. pocillifera Lamk.

—

Q. & G. pi. 19, f. 5, but not figs. 6-10.

Ehrenberg has described also the species of Madrepora, Heteropora imhricata, II.

spherostomo. and H. leptosioma.

Page 93. Manopora compressa D.—Corallium asperum Marsilli pi. 31, f. 149.

Millepora compressa Linn.; Exper, i, pi. 10.

94. M. spumosa D.—Porites spumosa LamTc. Porites spongiosa Ehr. ?

M. hispid'.x D.— Porites spumosa (in part) Lawk.
M. folioxa D.— Porites fuliosa Ehr. Mad. patiniformis Exper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 75,

f. 1, 2, 3.? Not Mad. foliosa Pallas? ; nor that of Ellis pi, 52, wliich appear both to

be EcliinoporaB. Seba's iii, pi. 110, f. 7, called M. foliosa in Esper, may be Man. lima.

P. 96. M. incrassata D.—Montipora verrucosa Q. <& G. pi. 20, f. 11, liere ? Porites

complanata Lamk. near Iiere ?

Jf. lima D.—Corallium, <fec. Seha, iii, pi. 110, f. 7 ? Mad. foliosa Esper, Fortsetz.

i, pi. 58 A ? Agaricia lima Lamk. Montipora lima Bl.

M. papillo'^a D.—Agaricia pap. Lamk. Montip. Bl.

M. tuberculosa D.— Porites tuberculosa Lamk.

Page 98. Alveopora retepora Bl.—Mad. ret. Ellis pi. 54, f. 3, 4, 5. Porites ret.

Lamk. ; Lamx. \\ Peronii Bl. Diet, des Sci. Nat. xliii, pi. 39, f. 3, and Alv. retepora

in Man. pi. 59, f. 3.

A. dedalea.—Mad. dedalea Forskal, Anim. Egyp. pi. 37, f. B. Madrepora Savigny
and Alcvoneila ISavignii Audouin I’Egypte, Pol. pi. 3, f. 4. Porites ded. Ehr. Alv.

ded. BL
Alv. rubra— Q. <B G. pi. 19, f. 11-14.

Alv. fenestrata D.— Pocillopora fenestrata Lamk.
Alv. viridis Q. G. has the cells and habit of a Sideropora.

Page 90. Sideropora digitata Bl.— Pocillopora Andreossyi Audouin, Savigny,

L’Egypte Polypes, pi. 4, f. 8. Mad. dig. Pallas; Eilis. J’orites scabra Lamk.
Sid. scabra Bl. Porites digitata fi'Ar. Anthopora cucullata Gray, Zool. Trans. 1S35,

p. 85. Alveopora viridis Q. <& G. pi. 20, f. 1-4. ?

Sid. elongata Bl.— Porites elongata Lamk. Here Esper’s Fortsetz. i, pi, 60.?

Sid. subdigitaia Bl.—Porites Lamk.

Page 90. Seriatopora siibulata LmiLk. Qic.—Mad. seriata .S'Z/fs pi. 31, f. 1 & 2.

Ser. ocellata Ehr. ?

P. 100. Ser. lineata Schw., Ehr.—Lithodendrum litoreum Rumph. pi. 86, f. 3.

Millepora lineata Lmn. ; Esper, Fortsetz. pi. 19. Ser. subulata var. Lamk. Ser.

valida Ehr. where ?

Pocillopora acuta, Lamk.; BL; Ehr., drc.—Mad. damicornis Ellis, p. 170.

P. 101. P. b'dbosa Ehr.—Mad. damicornis Esper. Foi tsetz. i, pi. 46 ;
in part Lamk.

P. damicornis, Lamk.
; Q. A G. pi. 20, f. 5-7.—Mad. dam. Esper Fortsetz. i, pi.

47. Acropora dam. Oken. P. apiculata Ehr. near this ?
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P. verrucosa Lamk. etc,, but not of Ehr. Here P, Hemprichii Elir. %

Page 104. Heliopora ccerulea Bl.—Coralloides, &c. Pettiver Gazoph. pi. 10, f, 1,

2. Millepora cserulea p. 142 and Mad. interstincta Ellis, pi. 56, f. 1-3, and pi.

12, f. 2. Mad. cserulea Esper Fortsetz, i, 3, pi, 32. Pocillopora cserulea Lamk,
Hel. caerulea BL Man. pi. 61, f. 3; Q. & Gr. pi. 20, f. 12-14 (poor).

P. 104. Millepora alcicornis Lamk. &c.

—

Sea Ginger, Hughes’s Barbadoes, p. 289,
and plate. Mil, alcic. Esper, i, pi. 6, and pi. 9. Palmipora alcicornis Bl.

Mil. clavaria Ehr. is near Esper’s pi. 9,

P. 105. M. ramosa.—Esper, i, pi, *1.

M. tortuosa D.—Here Esper’s, i, pi. 26. ?

M. plicata D.—M. alcicornis var, plicata Esper, i, pi. 8.

M. complanata Lamk.—Palmipora complanata Bl. M. complanata Ehr. near here.

Page 107. Porites clavaria Lamk.—Mad. porites Ellis, pi. 47, f. 1. P. clav, Le-
sueur Mem. du Mus. vi, 289, pi, 17, f. 17 ;

Bl.

P. furcata Lamk.—Here Lesueur’s P. flabelliformis loc. cit.

P. 108. P. recta Lesueur, loc. cit. pi. 17, f. 16, Corallium, etc. Seba, hi, pi. 109, f. 11.

P. divaricata Les.—Esper’s Fortsetz. i, plate 59, Mad. conglomerata, is another
species,

P, nigrescens, var, mucronata, Esper's, i, pi. 21 A.
P. levis D.—Esper’s Mad porites pi. 21, ?

P, 109, P. contigua D.—Mad. contigua Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 66. Pavonia pli-

cata Lamk. ; Bl.

P. astrceoides Lesueur, Mem. du Mus. vi, pi. 16, f. 15
;
Lamk.; Bl, Man. pi. 61, f. 5.

P. conglomerata Lamk. includes all massive species
;
of Ellis, pi, 41, f, 4, is a dried

Alcyonium Ehr.

;

of Q. d’ G. pi. 18, f. 6-8, massive, indeterminable
;
of Ehr. may be

the above. Mad. solida Forskal, Icon, p. 131, is one of the solid species.

P. 110. P. arenacea Lamk,—Ehrenberg’s a Manopora ?

Mad. punctata Esper pi. 70 is an incrusting Porites. Ehrenberg has also the

species P. punctata, P, armata, and P. stromatopora. Porites angxdata Lamk.
appears to be a Manopora.

Page 111. Goniopora pedunculata Q. & G., 218, pi, 16, f. 9-11. Astraea calycu-

laris ? Lamk. referred here by Q. & G.

Errina aspera Gray, Zool, Soc. Trans. 1835, p. 85.—Mad. etc. Gualt. Ind. Test,

back of pi. 55. Mil. aspera Linn.; Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. Mill. 18; Lamk. Here
Mil. tubulifera and pinnata of Lamk. according to Gray.

Page 113. Antipathes spiralis.—Palmiuncus anguinus Rumph. pi. 78, f. C ? Ant,
spir. Pallas; Ellis, pi. 19, f. 1-6

;
Esper, ii, pi. 8. Cirrhipates spiralis Bl. Man. pi.

88, f. 2.

A. anguina D.—^P. anguinus Rumph., loc. cit. ?

A . larix Esper, ii, pi. 4.

—

Lamx. ; Lamk.
P. 114. A. myriophylla Pallas.—^Myriophyllum Pettiv. Gazoph. pi. 36, f. 12.

—

Ant. myr. Ellis, pi, 19, f. 11
;
Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 1 0 ;

Lamx. ; Bl. Man. pi. 87, f. 2.

A. suhpinnata Ellis, pi. 19, f. 9, 10; Lamk.; Lamx.; Bl.

A. reticulata Esper, Fortsetz, i, pi. 11.

A. Jlahellum.—Flabellum, &c., Rumph. vi, pi. 79 ?~A. flabellum Pallas ; Jjamk.,

but not Esper'

s

pi, 1 ;
Lamx.

A. ericoides.—Pallas ? ;
Lamk. ; Lamx. ; A. myriophylla and A. ericoides Esper,

ii, pi. 6.

Add : A. radians.—A. foeniculacea Esper, ii, pi. 7 is a decorticated Gorgonia.

—

A. clathrata Esper, ii, pi. 2, ib.

—

A. ligulata Esper, ii, pi. 5, ib.

A. mimosella Lamk.—A. ulex Ellis, pi. 19, f. 7. 8 ? Lamk.
A. pinnatijida Lamx. Pol. flex, pi, 14, f. 4.

A. cupressus Pallas; Ellis ; Lamk.—Cupressus marina Seba, hi, pi. 106, f. 1.—
Rumph. pi. 80, f. 2. Esper, ii, pi. 3.

21
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P. 116. A.pennacea.—Pa//as, p. 269 ;
Lmnk.; Bose; Lamx.

A-. scoparia Laink—Psper, ii, pi. 14.

A. foeniculum Larak.™ A. foeniculacea Pallas. Rumph pi. 80, f. 3. Lamlc.; BL
A. Boscii Lamx., Pol. Flex., pi. 14, f. 5 ;

Lamlc.
A. alopecuTaides.—Ellis ; Lamx.
A. arborea D,— A. compressa Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. IS. ?

Page 117. Renilla america^ia. L^rak.—-Pennatula reniformis Pallas. Ri

amer. Schio. Beobaeht. pi. 2, f. 10, 11
;
Bl.

Page 117. Veretillum cynomorium Cuv.—Penn, cyn. Pallas, Misc. Zool. pi. 13,

f. 1-4; Ellis Phil. Trans, liii, pi. 21, f. 3-5; Lamk. ; Bl. Faune Franc. Zoopli. pi. 2,

f. 1, 2, auclMan.pl. 89, f. 2; Cuvier Reg. An. 1837, pi. 91, f. 1.

V. phalloides Cuv.—Penn, phall. Pallas Misc. Zool. pi. 13, f. 5-9. V. phall.

Lamk. ; Bl. ; Ehr.
Virgularia mirahilis Lamk.—Penn, mirab. Muller, Zool. Dan. pi. 11, f. 1-8

;
Linn.;

Ellis ; (fee, Virg. laxipinna Bl. Scirpearia mirab. Templeton.

P, 117. V. juncea Pallas.—Penn, juncea Pallas; Esper, iii, 87 plate Penn. 4, f,

1-6, from the E. Indies; Cuv.; Bl. ; Ehr.
Lamarck says his V. juncea was from European seas, and different from that of

Pallas. Propose that the V. juncea of Esper and Pallas be received as the true

juncea; that of Lamk, as a different species.

V, australis Bl.; not australis of Esper.

Page 118. Pennatula phosphorea Linn.

—

Ellis; Esper, iii, pi, 3; Lamk. etc,

Johnston's Brit. Zooph. f. 22. Penn, rubra Pallas.

P. rubra Linn.

—

Ellis Phil. Trans, liii, pi. 21, f. 1, 2, Penn, italica Ellis do Solander.

Penn, rubra Esper, iii, pi. 2, and P. setacea ? pi. 7 ;
Ehr. P. granulosa Lamk. ; Bl.

P. grisea Gmelin.—Penna, (fee. Seha, iii, pi. 6, f. 8, Bohadsch Mar, 109, pi, 9, f. 1,

2. Ellis Phil Trans, liii. pL 21, f. 6-10
;
P. spinosa Ellis p. 62, Penn, grisea Linn.

;

Esper, iii, pi 1, lA, (the latter after contraction in alcohol)
;
Lamk.; Bl.; Belle

Chiaje Anim. iii, pi. 31, f. 1-3.

P. argentea.—Ellis, pi. 8, f. 1-8
;
Esper, iii, pi 8 ;

Lamk. <fec. Penn, elongata Bl.

Page 118. Pavonaria quadrangularis Bl. Man. pi 90, f. 1.

—

Bohadsch Mar, pi.

9, f. 4. Penn, quadr. Pallas. Penn, antennina Linn ; Ellis, Phil. Trans, liii, pi. 20,

f. 4. Funiculina tetragona Lamk. Pav. anten. Cuv.

Page 119. Umhellularia greenlandica Lamk.—Isis encrinus Linn. Ellis Coral-

lines, pi. 87, f. a, b, c, and Phil, Trans, xlviii. 805, pi 12, liii, 427. Umb. greenl
Esper, iii, pi. Yort. 2.; Bl. Umb, encrinus Cuv.; Ehr.

Page 120. Rhizoxenia thalassantha Ehr,—Zoantha thalassanthos Lesson, Yoy.
de la Coquille (1825) Zooph. pi 1, f. 2. Cornularia thalassanthoidea Bl.; Edw.

R. rosea D.—Evagora rosea Philippi, Wagner’s Archiv. viii, 3-6.

Page 120, Anthelia glauca, Savigny, L’Egypte Polypes, pi 1
,

f. 7 ;
Lamk.;—

Lamx. ; Bl. ; Ehr.
A. Besjardiana D,—Xenia Desj, R. Templeton Zool, Trans, ii, 25, and pi.

Clavularia violacea Q. & G. pi 21, f. 13-16 is an Anthelia; so also their C. viridis,

pi. 20, f. 10-12, if the description is right.

Page 121. Xenia umbellata Savigny, Egyp. Pol. pi, l,f.3
;
Lamk.; Ehr.; Schw. ?

X. cffirulea Lamx. ; Bl.

X. jlorida D.—Actinantha florida Lesson, Coquille, pi. 1, f, 3. Cornularia floridea

Bl. 0. subviridis Q. do G. pi 22, f. 5-7. ?

Page 121. Ammothea virescens Savigny Egyp. Pol pi. 2, f. 6 ;
Ijamk'.; Lamx.

;

Ehr. Xephthea Cordieri Audouin Explic. des pi. de Sav, Xeptsea Savigny ii Bl.
Man. p. 523; pi 88, f, 6, and Ammothea virescens, p. 522.

Ammothecie\ Q. h C.’s figs, pi 22, f. 13-15, and 23, f, 8-14, all bad.
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Page 122. Nephthya Savignii Ehr.—Savigny Egyp. Pol. pi. 2, f. 5. Ammothea
Cliabrolii Audouin ib. ISTeptsea innominata Bl.

;

IST. Sav. of Bl, is tlie Ammothea
viresceas of Savigny. BJkr.’s W. florida is a Spoggodia.

P. 123. Alcyonium digitatum Linn.

—

Ellis Cor. pi. 32, f. a, A, A2
;
Phil. Trans,

liii, pi. 20, f. 10-13, etc. Lobularia digitata Lamh. and others; Johnston's Zooph,
pi. 26 and 26*. Lob. grandiflora Chamisso agrees with Johnston’s figure of this

species. Ale. rubrum Muller Zool. Dan. iii, pi. 82. Anthelia rubra Bl. Man. pi. 88,

f. 7. Sympodium rubrum Ehr. Ale. arenosum ? Shaw's Misc. viii, pi. 272.

A. cydonium Muller, Zool. Dan. iii, 1, pi. 71, f. 3, 4-
;
Lamk, Cydonium Miilleri

Fleming ; Bl.
; Grant ; Johnston.

A. ynassa of Muller ib, pi, 71, f. 1, 2, Massarium Bl., is possibly this species very
badly figured

;
the 5 tentacles to the polyp must be wrong,

A. palmatimi Lamx ; Edw. Ann, Sci. Nat. [2], iv, pi. 14, 15, and Cuv.
Reg. An. 1837, pi. 93, 94.—Alcyonium exos Gmelin; Esper, iii. Ale. p!. 2. Lobula-
ria palrnata XamA ; Ehr; Bl.

A. stellatum Edw. Ann. Sci, Nat. iv, [2], 1835, pi. 16,

A. spherophoro. Ehr,—Here Q. & G. pi. 23, f. 4, 5 ?

P. 124. A. paueijiorum J).~Savigny Egyp. pi. 1, f. 8.?—Lob. pauciflora Ehr.;
Lamk.
A. polydactylum and A. hrachycladum. Lobularia of Ehr.
A. aurantiacum, A. viride, A. flabellum, A. flexile and A. flavum, A. glaucum, Q.

& G. pi. 22, and pi. 23. A. amicorum Q. & G. pi. 22, may be A. confertum D.

A. pulmo Esper, iii, pi, 9, f. 1, 2, referred here by Ehr. who calls it Halcyonium
pulmo. A, incrustans Esper, pi. 16, is related,

A. elegans D.

—

Edw. Ann, des. Sci., Nat, [2], iv, 323, pi. 12, 13.

Page 126. Spoggodia celosia. Lesson, lllust. de Zool. pi. 21.—Alcyonium floridum

Esper, iii, pi, 16, Nephthya florida Ehr. Neptiea florida, A/.

Page 126. Cornularia rugosa IjdiXnk.-, Lamx.; Mem. de Pol. mar.
pi. ix, f. 11, 12, Tubularia cornucophe Gmelin ; Esper, iii, Tubul. pi. 27 (from Cav-
olini); Lamx. Pol. flex. pi. 7, f. 5, Johnston's Brit. Zooph. f. 27 (from Cavolini).

Corn, cornucopia Cuv. Reg. An. 2nd edit, iii, 300; Schw.
See Johnston for British species.

Page 127. Tubipora musica (in parti Linn.— /S’eSa, iii, pi. 110, f. 9 : Ehr. ; Q. &
G. pi. 21, f. 9.

T. purpurea. Lamk.—T. musica Ellis pi, 27 ;
Seba, iii, pi. 110, f. 8. ?

P. 128. T. Chamissonis Ehr.
;
Lamk.-— Chamisso <k Eys. Mem, Acad, Cur. Nat.

Bonn, X, pi. 83, f. 3 ;
Q. & G. voy. de TlJranie, pi. 88.

T. rubeola Q, k G-. pi, 21, f. 1-8.

Page 129. Corallium nobile.—Marsilli Phys. de la Mer, (1725) pi. 40, f. 180,

represents the polyps. Peyssonel, Phil. Trans. 1753. Seba, iii, pi. 115, f. 1-7. Bo-
nati Storia Nat. 43, and Phil. Trans. Abridg. x, 154, pi. 4. Isis nobilis Linn.; Es-

per, i, pi. 7, 8.; Edw. Reg. An. 1837, Zooph. pi. 80. Gorgonia nobilis Ellis, pi. 13.

—

Cor. rubrum Cavolini, pi, 2 ;
Lamk. and others. C. nobile Ehr.

Page 130. Hyalonema Sieboldi, Gray, Proc. Zool. Soc. 1885, pp. 63-65.

P. 130, Briareum gorgonideum BL—Gorg. briareus Ellis pi. 14, f. 1, 2 ;
Lamx.

;

Gmel.
B. subei'osum J).~—Ellis Cor. pi. 26. f. P., Q., R. G. suberosa Ellis pi. 14, f. 1, 2;

Lamk. Plexaura sub. Lamx. ; Bl. Alcyonium asbestinum Pallas here according

to Ehr. Lobularia asbestina Ehr.
B. arboreum D.—-Ale. arb. Pallas; Esper, iii, pi. 1, lA, IB; Lamk. ; Lamx. Lob.

arborea Ehr.

Page 132. Pterogorgia quercifolia D.—G. querc. Ehr, G. dilatata Esper, Forfc-

setz. ii, pi. 51, 56 ?
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Page 132. Pt. anceps Elir.

—

Sloane, Jam. pi. 22, f. 4. Gorg. anceps Linn.;
Pallas ; Ellis ; Lamk. ; Lamx.

Pt. ciirina D.—G. citrina Esper, ii, pi, 88, Ellis Cor. pi. 2'7. G. anceps John-
ston's Brit. Zooph. pi. 26, f. 3. Wot G. citrina Lamk.

Pt. acerosa Ehr.

—

Esper, ii, 106, pi. 31.

Pt. pinnata D.—G. pinnata Ellis, pi. 14, f. 3 ;
in part Lamarck and others. G.

americana Gmel. Pt. stricta Ehr. ?

Pt.petechizans D.—G, pet. Pallas ; Esper, ii. pi. 13 ;
Lamk.; Lamx. Exp. Meth,

pi. 16
;
Bl. ; Ehr. Gorg. abietina Ellis, pi. 16. G. sanguinolenta Pallas. ?

P. 133. Pt.patula D.—G. patula Ellis, pi. 15, f. 3, 4 ;
Lamx. ; Lamk.

Pt. setosa Ehr.“G. setosa Linn.; Gmelin ; Esper, ii, pi. 17. G. acerosa Pallas.

Pt. violacea Ehr.—G. violacea Pallas; Esper, ii, pi. 12 ;
Lamk. etc.

Pt. rosea D.—G. rosea Lamk. Marsilli pi. 19, f. 83. G. ceratophyta Esper, ii,

78, pi. 19 ? ;
Ehr. ?

P, 134. Pt. pectinataT>.~-Seha,m,p\. 105, f. la, G. pectinata Gmel.', Pallas;
Ellis ; Lamk. ; Lamx.

Pt. sarmentosaD.—G. sarm, Esper, ii, pi, 21, Fortsetz. pi. 45 ;
Lamk. and others.

Pt. setacea D.—G. setacea Pallas ; Lamx. ; Lamk.
G. sanguinolenta Esper, pi 22, has branchlets over l-J- lines thick. G. ceratophyta

Ellis pi. 1 2, has the branches twice as thick as the ceratophyta of Pallas.

Page 135. Gorgoniajiabellum Linn.

—

Ellis, Cor. pi. 26, f. A; Lamk., etc.

P. 136. G. reticulum Lamk.

—

Pallets Elench. Zooph. p. 167, not Esper, pi. 44,

G. umhella Esper, Fortsetz. ii, pi, 53.

G. ventilahrum Pallas
;
Lamk. etc. G. ventalina Esper, ii, pi. 1 different ?

G. verriculata Esper, ii, pi. 35 ;
Lamk.; Lamx.—G. reticulata Esper, pi. 35. Plex-

aura reticulata Ehr. appears to belong to the above division.

G. umbraculum 'EX\\s, p\. 10
',

Lamk.; Lamx.; /Sc6a, hi, pi. 107.

G. cancellata D,—G. pseudo-antipathes Esper, Fortsetz. ii, pi. 64, and Antipathes
flabellum, ii, Antip, pi. 1.

P, 137. G. venusta D.—G. sasappo Esper, ii, pi. 9A near here ?

G. retellum Lamk.—G. furfuracea Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 41 ?

G. iuherculata Lamk.

—

Esper, pi. 37 ? Eunicea arbuscula Ehr. near here ?

G.Jlexuosa Lamk.

—

Esper, Fortsetz. pi. 44. Rumph. pi. 79 ? G. umbratica Esper

^

has some resemblance to this. Ehr. regards Esper'

s

fig. the reticulum of Pallas,

G. verrucosa Linn, and others.

—

Esper, ii, pi. 16. Eunicea verrucosa Ehr. Wot
Seha, pi. 106, f. 3 ? G. verr. Johnston, Brit. Zooph, G. viminalis Sowerby Brit. Misc.

pi. 40, Fleming Brit. An., and Borlase Cornwall, pi. 24, f, 1, has more the habit of

thefiexuosa.

G. apiculata D. Eunicea apic. Ehr.
P. 138. G. nivea D.—Eunicea nivea A’/m
G.Jlammea Ellis, pi, 11 ;

Lamk. etc. G. palma Ehr.
G. virgulata Lamk.—Catesby’s Carolina pi. 13. G. viminalis Esper, ii, pi. 11

Lamx. ? Plexaura viminalis Ehr. ?

G. miniacea Esper, ii, pi. 36, is Plex. min. Ehr.
G. Bertolonii Lamx,

—

Marsilli, pi, 16, f. 80. G. viminalis Esper, ii, pi. 11 A.

—

G. graminea var. subtuberculosa Lamk. G. stricta Bertolonii Amoen. Ital. Eunicea
Bertolonii Ehr.

G. sasappo Pallas
;
Esper, pi. 9 ;

Lamk.
P. 139. G.flavida Lamk,

;
Seha, hi, pi. 107, f. 8.

G. elongata Pallas; Esper, Fortsetz. ii, pi. 55.

G.ju7icea Pallas.

—

Seha, hi, pi. 105, f. la. Esper, ii, pi. 62. G.junceaof A/^iswas
from the West Indies,

G. trichostemma D.—Allied to G. nodulifera Lamk. ?

G. exserta Ellis, pi. 15, f, 1, 2; Lamk.
P, 140, G. antipathes Linn.

—

Rumph, pi. 77 ;
Seha, hi, pi, 104, Wo. 2. G, ant.

Esper, ii, pi, 24, 36 ;
Lamk. Plexaura antipathes Lamx.
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G. homomalla Esper, ii, pi. 29, Plex. hom. Lamx.; Bl.

Var. cinerea—Tournefort M6m, de I’Acad. Roy, des Sci. IlOO %. p. 34; 8eba, iii,

pi. 101, No, 4; Plexaura antipatlies Ehr.; Esper, ii, pi, 23.

G. angiciculus D.—Plex. flexuosa Lamx. Exp. Meth., pi. 10, f. 1 ; Eunicea furcata
Ehr.

G. olivacea Lamk.—Plexaura oliv. Lamx.
G. qidncuncialis D.—Eunicea quinc. Ehr.
G. dichotoma Esper, ii, pi. 14.

_

G. vermiculata Lamk.—Two species probably included, one E. Indian, Plexaura
friabilis Lamx. and Gorg. poi'osa Esper, ii, pi. 10. The other W. Indian.

G. crassa Ellis—his pi. 18, f. 3. ? G. multicauda Lamk. Plexaura crassa Lamx.—
Eunicea turgida Ehr. Gorg. heteropora Lamk. ? according to Edw.

P. 141, G. papillosa Esper, Fortsetz. pi. 50; also? ii, pi, 30. Eunicea pap.
Ehr. ? Eun, microthela Lamx.

Eunicea suberosa Ehr. is W. Indian and is referred to Esper, pi. 30 ;
it appears to

be the G. calyculata of Ellis.

G.clavaria Edw.

—

Ellis, pi. 18, f. 2. Eunicea clavaria Lamx.; Bl. ; Ehr.
G. pseud-antipaihes Lamk.

;
Eunicea Lamx. ; Ehr. G. succinea Esper, Fortsetz.

i, pi. 46 ?

G. plantaginea.—G. succinea Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi, 46 ? G. mollis Gmelin, Syst.
Hat. 3799 ? which is Eunicea mollis Lamx.

G. lima Lamk.

—

Tournefort M6m de I’Acad. Roy, des Sci. 1700, p. 34, pi. 1. G.
muricata Esper, ii, pi. 8. Eunicea limiformis Lamx.

G. mammosa Edw.—Eunicea mammosa Lamx. Pol. Flex. 438, and Exp. Meth. pi.

70, f. 3 ;
Bl. pi. 87, f, 4, G. muricata Esper pi. 39 A. ?

The following are additional species, not arranged above, see Lamarck 2nd Ed.

:

G. purpurea, Richardii Aamir., penna Xam^., moniliformis Lamk., coccinea Lamx.,
rhizomorpha Lamx., alba Lamk.

Page 142. Muriccea spicifera Lamx. Exp. Meth. pi. 71, f. 1, 2 ;
Ehr.—G. muricata

Ellis; Lamk. ; Esper, ii, pi. 39. G. laxispica Lamk. near here ?

M. elongata hdimx.,Exp. pi. 71, f. 3, 4 ;
Bl. G. virgata Ijamk. M, sulphurea

Ehr. near here ?

P. 143. M. placomns Wlvc.—EIUs, pi. 18, f. 1. G. placomus Lmw, ; Pallas;
Esper, ii, pi. 33, 34, 34A ;

Lamk., but according to Edw. placomu,s is the verruco-

sa, and his granifera is the placomus. Mur. calyptrata Ehr. is near the placomus
;

Esper’s pi. 34A Ehr. refers to it.

%I. cerea Ehr.—G. cerea Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 47.

M. verticillaris D.

—

Ellis, Cor. pi. 26, f, s, t, v. G. vertic. Linn. ; Pallas; Esper
Fortsetz. i, pi. 42

;
Lamk. ; Lamx. Primnoa vertic. Ehr. Primnoa jlabellum Ehr.

is near this.

Page 143. Primnoa lepadifera Lamx. Pol. Flex., and Exp. Meth, pi. 13, f. 1, 2 ;

Bl. ; Ehr.—G. lepadifera Linn. ; Ellis, pi. 13, f. 1, 2 ;
Esper, ii, pi. 18

;
Lamk.

Bebryce mollis Philippi, Wiegm. Archiv. vlii, 35.

Page 144. Mopsea dichotoma Lamx., Ehr.

—

Pettiver, Gazoph. pi. 3, f. 10. Isis

dich. Pallas ; Linn.; Esper, i, pi. 5 ;
8chw. ; Lamk.

M. encrinula Ehr.— Isis encrinula Lamk. Isis dichot. ScJuo. Mop. verticillata

Lamx. Pol. flex., pi. 18, f. 2.

M. gracilis Ehr.—Isis gracilis Lamx., Pol. flex., pi. 18, f. 1 ;
Lamk.; Bl.

M. erythrcea Ehr.—Isis erythracea Lamk.

Page 144. Isis coralloides Lamk., a Mopsea. ?

Isis hippuris Linn,; Pallas; Ellis, pi. 3, f. 1-5; Esper, i, pi. 1-3
;
Lamx.;

Lamk. ; Schw. ; Bl. Man, pi. 86, f. 1 ;
Ehr.

Isis? elongata Esper, i, pi, 6; Lamx.; Lamk; Bl.—Seba, iii, pi. 106, Ho. 4.

Mopsea Mediterranea liisso Merid. Europe 332 referred here by Philippi.
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Page 146. Melitma ocAracea Lamx.; Schw.; Lamk. ; Bl., Man. pi. 86, f. 8, 8a,

8b, (not good); BJhr.—Seha, iii, pi. 104, Ko. 1. Isis ochracea Linn.; Pallas;
Ellis ; Esper, \, pi. 4, 4A and Fortsetz. Isis pi. 11 (good).

M.retifera Lamk.; Lamx. ; BL; Ehr.—Isis aurantia Esper, Fortsetz. ii, Isis,

pi. 9. Austral Seas, Peron and Lesueur.

Is. M. textiformis Lamk. a variety ? Lamx. Exp. Meth. pi. 'll, f. 5.

M. coccinea Lamk.
;
Bl. ; Ehr.—Isis coccinea, Ellis, pi. 12, f. 5 ;

Esper, i, Isis pi.

3 A, f. 5 (from Ellis), and Fortsetz. ii, Isis, pi. 10. M. Rissoi, Lamx.

Page 149. Allopora flahelliformis D.—Seba, iii, pi. 110, f. 10. Occulina flabelli-

formis Lamk. ; Bl. Oc. gemraascens, Ehr.
A. rosea D.—Mad. rosea Pallas ; Ellis ; Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 36. Oculina ro-

sea Lamk.; BL, Man. pi. 58, f. 1, la; Ehr.
A. infundibtilifera D.—Oculina infund. Lamk. ; BL
A. gemmascens D.

—

Esper, Fortsetz. i, pi. 55.

A. norwegica D.—Pontoppidan Horg. Naturl. i, 288, Mo. 10, pi. 14, f. G., or Eng.
Transl. London IISI, p. 159; Morske Vid. Selsk. iv, 56, No. 11, pi. 8, f. 1-4. Mad.
virginea Muller Prod. Zool. Dan. Mad. norvagica Fabr. Oken’s Isis, 1845, p. 62.

Page 149. Myriozoum truncatum Ehr.

—

Marsilli pi. 32, f. 154-156. Miriozoo
Donati Hist. d. Mer Adriat., 55, pi. I

;
Myriozoum, Phil. Trans, xlvii, lOY, pi. 6, or

vol. X, Abridg.pl. 5. Millepora truncata Linn.; Pallas; Cavolini, pi. 3, f. 9-11;
Ellis, pi. 23, f. 1-8

;
Esper, i, pi. Millep. 4 ;

Lamk. ; Lamx. ; Oken. Myriapora
truncata BL, Man. pi. 71, f. 2; Brit. Assoc. 1843, p. 151. Belle Chiaje, Anim.
Nap. iii. 40, pi. 33, f. 16, 1 7.

M. gracilis D.—Myriapora gracilis Michelin, Giier. Mag. 1842, Zooph. pi. 4.

Page 151. Bistichopora violacea, Lamk.
;
Schw. ; Lamx. ; BL Man. pi. 55, f. 2.

—

Millepora violacea Pallas ; Gmel. ; Ellis, pi. 26, f. 3, 4; Oken; Schw.
Laminopora contorta Michelin, Guerin Mag. de Zool. 1842, pi. 3, is near Distich-

opora.

Marginopora Q. & G., Voy. de 1’Astrolabe. BL Man. 412, pi. 69, f. 6.

Page 152. Polytrema miniaceaB>\.—Millepora miniacea PaZ/es Esper, \\ Oken.
Mill, rubra Ellis ; Lamk. Pol. corallina Risso, Merid. Europe, v, 340.

ADDENDA.
Eiiphyllia costata D.—Has the strongly ribbed exterior, non spinulous and nearly

smooth of Mussa fastigiata, with the size, of E. asperea. The costm are stout,

smooth, and become quite obsolete, an inch or less from the summit. Star in a
transverse section closely multi-radiate, the exterior solid and 1 to 14 lines thick.

Intermediate between Mussce and Euphyllice.

Orbicella Orion D.—Polyps very small, lamellae 24, Corallum light and cellular;

in a transverse section stars circular, delicately annulate, a line broad, (fee.—see p.

720. From Cejdon. Described from a worn specimen. Plate 14, fig. 14, a trans-

verse section
;
a same enlarged

;
b vertical section natural size.

Plate 13, f. 15 represents a species near Astrcea porcata of uncertain locality, but
probably from the West Indies,

Fungia distorta, Michelin.—See Revue Zool. par. la Soc. Cuv. 1842, p. 316, Gue-
rin Mag. Zool. 1843, pi. 5.

Bendrophyllia scabrosa Dana, Plate 30, fig. 2 natural size. Exterior surface

finely striate and villoso-scabrous or spinulous, margin nearly entire, cell deep
lamellae very unequal, about twelve larger and three smaller intermediate, the latter

denticulate.—From Singapore,

Ehrenberg has described also the following species of Madrepora

—

Heteropora
regalis, H. decurrens, H. squarrosa, H. seriata, H. Forskalii, and H. iylostoma.

Favistella D.—Near Favosites, but having the cells 6 or 1 2-rayed. Found only

fossil.

See also other additions, on page 164, and several of the following pages.
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Corallum.—The calcareous, horny, or other firm secretions of polyps, as the coral

of the Madrepore, the horny and calcareous secretions of the Gorgonidse, the mem-

branous of the Sertularia3.

Segregate.—Groups having the polyps disunited except at base.

Aggregate.—Groups in which the polyps are united laterally.

Acrogenous.—Growing upward indefinitely, increase taldng place at summit.

Prolate.—The summits of the polyps widening by growth and budding.

Glomerate.—Massive.

Explanate.—Foliaceous, either oblique or horizontal.

Lamellate.—Erect foliaceous.

Arborescent.—Ramose like a tree.

Flahellate.—Branching in a plane.

Unifacial.—Having the polyp-mouths on one surface only.

Bifacial.—Having polyp-mouths on both surfaces.

Caliculato-ramose.—Each calicle forming a distinct branch,

Patrio-ramose.—Branches lengthening by means of a terminal polyp,

Cumulato-ramose.—Branches lengthening by means of a terminal group of polyps.

Farcato-ram.ose.—Branching by spontaneous subdivision at summit.

Calicle {Caliculus, a little cup).—The radiated cell or cavity in the corallum cor-

responding each to a polyp.

Lamella.—One of the radiating plates of a calicle or cell.

Cellule.—The pores in the internal texture of a corallum.

Septum.—The wall betw^een two cells, or that enclosing a cell.

Ormmc.—The small depression in the surface of the coralla of the Fungidse,

being the centre of radiation of the lamellae, and corresponding to the centre of a

polyp, a mouth being over each in the living Zoojehyte.
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The species, specimens of which, have been studied by the authoi-j are indicated by ara,.

asterisk.

Acervularia, 68,

Acropora, 158, 160.

Actinoidea, 5.

*Actinia, 6.

Agaricia agaricites,* 56 ;
cristata,* 66 ;

cucullata,* 55; fragilis, 55,; gibbosa,*

55; levicollis,* 55; planulata,* 55;
purpurea, 55 ;

rugosa,*
;
speciosa,* 54

;

undata,* 54.

Agaricia, 156, 157.

Alcyonaria, 116.

Alcyonium aurantiacura, 124
;

brachy-

cladum, 124; confertum,* 125; cydo-

nium, 123; digitatum, 123; elegans,

125; flabellum,* 124; flavum,* 124;
flexile,* 124; latum,* 125; glaucum,

125; murale,* 125; palmatum, 123;
pauciflorum, 124; polydactylum, 124;
pulmo, 125

;
rigidum,* 125

;
stellatum,

123; spheropliora,* 123; tricbanthi-

num,* 125; viride,* 124.

Alcyonium, 159.

Allopora, 148.

Alveopora dedalea,* 98 ;
fenestrata, 98 ;

retepora, 98 ;
rubra, 98 ;

spongiosa,* 98.

Ammothea, 121, 163.

Amplexus, 68.

Antennularia, 146.

Anthea, 2.

Anthelia, 120, 162.

Anthophyllum astreatura, 68 ;
cespito-

sum,* 68 ;
clavus,* 69 ;

cuspidatum,

68 ;
fasciculatum,* 68 : hystrix,* 68

;

musicale, 68.

Antipathes, 113 (cupressus,* corticata,*

arborea,*).

Apsendesia, 112>,

Arachnophyllum, 69.

Astraea.

Orbicella annularis,* 26
;
argus,* 24

;

crispata, 27 ;
coronata,* 25

;
curta,*

22

25 ;
excelsa,* 26

;
glaucopis,* 25

;
hy-

ades,* 26; microplithalma,* 27; ocel-
lina,* 27 ;

orion,* 166
;

patula,* 25 ;

pleiades,* 26; radiata, 24; rotulosa,

25 ;
stelligera,* 27 ;

stellulata,* 26.

SiDEuiNA galaxea,* 28.

Fissicella abdita,* 35
;
ananas, 28

;
ce-

rium,* 35 ;
complanata, 35 ;

cyclastra,*

36 ;
deformis,* 32 ;

denticulata,* 32 ;

dipsacea,* 29 ;
echinata,* 30

;
eximia,*

34; favistella,* 33; favosa, 36; favu-
lus,* 34; filicosa,* 31

;
flexuosa* 30;

fragilis,* 31; halicora, 36; heliopora,

36 ;
Hemprichii, 36 ;

fusco-viridis,* 30;
intersepta,* 36

;
magnifica, 31 ;

melice-
rum, 34

;
pallida,* 29

;
pandanus,* 28

;

parvistella,* 34
;
pectinata,* 32

;
pen-

tagona, 33
;
petrosa,* 33

;
porcata,* 29

;

pulchra,* 83
;
purpurea,* 33

;
puteoli-

na,* 28; reticularis, 32; rigida,* 32;
robusta,* 35; sinuosa,*34; speciosa,*

28 ;
tenella,* 31 ;

tesserifera,* 35 ;

uva, 28; varia,* 32; versipora,* 31;
virens,* 30.

Astrseidte, 12.

Astrgeopora fungiformis, 72; pulvinaria,*

71
;
punctifera,* 71 ;

stellulata,* 72,
Astroitis. 69.

Aulopora tenuis,* 127.

Bebryce, 143.

Briareum, 130.

Calophyllum, 58.

Campanularia, 147.

Caninia, 58.

Caryophyllia anthophyllum, 64; arbus-
cula,* 64; cespitosa,* 63; conferta,*

63 ;
cornigera,* 64 ;

flexuosa,* 64

;

dilatata,* 64; pocillum,* 64; solita-

ria,* 64,

Caryophyllia, 1 64, etc.

Catenipora, 104,
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Caulastrsea distorta,* 22 ;
furcata,'*'^ 2^

;

undulata,* 22.

Ceriopora, 112.

Cliaunopora, 161.

Cirrhipathes, 161.

Cladocora, 168.

Clisiophyllum, 69.

Columnaria, 69.

Corallium nobile,* 129
;
secundum,* 130.

Cornularia, 126.

Corticifera, 159.

Corydendrum, 148.

Coryna, 148.

Coscinopora, 150.

Ctenophyllia pachypliylla,* 1 6 ;
pectina-

ta,* 16
;
profunda,* 16

;
quadrata,* 16.

Culicia stellata,* 62; tenella,* 63; trun-

cata,* 63.

Cyathina cyathus,* 61 ;
flexuosa, 61

;
pe-

zita, 61 ;
Smithii, 61; turbinata,* 61.

Cyathophyllidas, 57.

Cyatbophyllum, 58.

Cydonium, 163.

Cystiophyllum, 59.

Dendrophyllia aurantiaca, 65 ;
coccinea,*

65 ;
diapbana,* 66 ;

micrantha, 65
;

ni-

grescens,* 65 ;
ramea,* 65 ;

rubeola,

66; scabrosa,* 166.

Dentipora, 158.

Desmophyllum, 62.

Dipsastrea, 155.

Distichopora, 151.

EchinastrjEa, 156.

Echinopora aspera,* 42 ;
horrida,* 43

;

reflexa,* 42
;

ringens, 42 ;
rosularia,

42 ;
undulata,* 42.

Ecmesus, 61.

Errina, 111.

Eudendrum, 148.

Eunicea, 141, 163.

Euphyllia anthopbyllum, 14 ;
aperta,*

15
;
aspera,* 15

;
costata,* 166

;
cultrif-

era,* 16; glabrescens, 14; gracilis,*

15; meandrina,* 15; pavonina,* 13;
rubra, 14; rugosa,* 16; sinuosa,* 16;
splieniscus,* 14 ;

spinulosa,* 14
;

tur-

gida,* 15.

Evagora, 162.

Explanaria, 155, 156, 169.

Eavia, 155.

Favistella, 166.

Favositidse, 97.

Favosites, 103.

Flabellum, 153.

Fungia actiniformis, 46 ;
agariciformis,*

45 ;
asperata,* 47 ;

confertifolia,* 46 ;

'crassa,* 47 ;
crassitentaculata, 46

;
cy-

clolites, 44 ;
dentata,* 45 ;

dentigera,*

47; discus,* 45; distorta, 166
;
echina-

ta,* 45 ;
Ehrenbergii,* 47

;
glans,* 46 ;

horrida,* 46 ;
Integra,* 46

;
paumoten-

sis,* 46
;
pectinata, 47 ;

repanda,* 46 ;

Euppellia,* 47 ;
scutaria,* 47 ;

tenuis *

44.

Fungia, 156, 157.

Fungid£e, 43.

Galaxea, 157, 168.

Gemmipora brassica,* 71 ;
cinerascens,*

71; crater, 70; frondens,* 71; palife-

ra,* 70; patula,* 70; peltata,* 70.

Goniopora columna,* ill; pedunculata,

111 .

Gorgonia, 131, 134, 163, 164.

Flaliglossa, 156.

Haloniitra pileus,* 49.

Heliolit.es, 104.

Heliopora caarulea,* 104.

Jlferpetolithus crassus,* 49
;

foliosus,*
*^48

;
interruptus, 48 ;

limacinus,* 48 ;

stellaris, 48 ;
strictus,* 48.

H'erpetolitha, 156.

Heteropora, 159, 160.

Hughea, 159.

Hyalonema Sieboldi, 130.

Hydnophora, 155.

Isaura aster,* 72; Hemprichii, 72; Sa*
vignii, 72; speciosa,* 73.

Isis, 144, 163, 165.

Laomedea, 146.

Limaria, 160.

Lithactinia, 157.

Lithodendrum, 158.

Lobophyllia, 154.

Lobularia, 126, 163.

Madrepora abrotanoides,* 89 ;
acervata,*

84; aculeus,* 82; alces,* 79; appres-

sa,* 83; arbuscula,* 88 ;
aspera,* 86 ;

austera,* 89 ;
brachiata,* 88 ;

carduus,*

85 ;
Cerealis,* 84

;
cervicornis,* 89 ;

conigera,* 79; convexa,* 81; corym-
bosa,* 83; cribripora,* 87; cuneata,*

91 ;
cuspidata,* 91 ;

cyclopea,* 79 ;

cytlierea,* 80 ;
deformis,* 91 ;

digit-

ifera,* 83 ;
divaricata,* 89 ;

echidnsoa,*

84; echinata,* 85; efflorescens,* 79;
effusa,* 83 ;

exigua,* 87 ;
flabellum,*

79; florida,* 86; formosa,* 88; Fors-

kalii, 166
;
globiceps,* 83 ;

gracilis,*

90; gravida,* 87; hebes,* 86; horri-

da,* 87 ;
humilis,* 90 ;

hyacinthus,*

80; hystrix,* 89; implicata,* 86; la-

brosa,*9l
;
laxa,* 92 ;

millepora,* 81

;

nasuta,* 82 ;
nobilis,* 90

;
palmata,*

78
;

paxilligera,* 82
;

plantaginea,*
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84
;
pocillifera,* 91

;
prolifera,* 90 ;

ramiculosa,'^ 85 ;
regalis, 166 ;

retusa,*

85; prostrata, 81; robusta,* 88; ro-

saria,'^85 ;
secunda,* 90 ;

securis,'^ 91

;

seriata, 166; spicifera,* 80 ;
squarrosa,

-166; subulata,* 81; surculosa,* 80;

tenuis,* 82 ;
tortuosa,* 86 ;

tubicina-

ria,* 82 ;
tubulosa, 166

;
tylostoma,

166; valida,* 85; virgata,* 87.

Mamraillifera, 159.

Manicina ainarantum,* 20 ;
areolata,* 20

;

dilatata,* 21 ;
tissa, 20; hispida,* 21

;

ineandrites,* 21 ;
prserupta,^ 21 ;

stric-

ta,* 154.

Blanopora caliculata,* 93 ;
capitata,* 95 ;

circumvallata, 94 ;
compressa, 93

;
cris-

ta-galli,* 93 ;
digitata,* 96 ;

effusa,*

94; erosa,* 95; expansa,*94; foliosa,

94 ;
foveolata,* 96

;
geminulata,* 93 ;

grandifolia,* 94; hispida,* 94; incras-

sata,* 95 ;
lichen,* 93 ;

luna,* 95 ;
no-

dosa,* 94 ;
nudiceps, 95

;
palmata,*

93; papillosa, 95; planiuscula,* 96;
scabricula,* 94 ;

spumosa,* 94 ;
stilosa,

94 ;
tortuosa,* 96 ;

tuberculosa,* 95 ;

venosa, 94
;
verrucosa, 95.

Marginopora vertebraiis*, 152.

Meandrina caudex, 39 ;
cerebriforaiis,*

38; cylindrus, 39; dedaiea,* 36; filo-

grana,* 38
;
gracilis,* 38 ;

interrupta,*

37 ;
labyrinthica,* 37 ;

mammosa,* 39

;

phrygia,* 38 ;
rustica,* 37 ;

spongiosa,*

87 ;
strigosa,* 37 ;

tenuis,* 38 ;
trun-

cata,* 39 ;
valida,* 37.

Meandrina, 154, 155.

Melitssa coccinea,* 145
;
ochracea,* 145

;

retifera, 145 ;
tenella,* 145.

Merulina ampliata,* 40
;
crispa,* 41 ;

fo-

lium, 41
;
laxa,* 41 ;

regalis,* 41 ;
ri-

gida,* 42 ;
scabricula,* 41 ;

speciosa,*

41.

Metridium, 11.

Michelinia, 59.

Millepora alcicornis,* 1 04 ;
complanata,*

105; incrassata,* 105; plicata,* 105;
platyphylla,* 105; pumila,* 105; ra-

mosa,* 105
;
squarrosa,* 105

;
tortuo-

sa,* 105.

Millepora, 160, 161, 166.

Monomyces, 153, 156, 167.

Monticularia lobata,* 40
;

micfocona,*

39
;
polygonata,* 40.

Montipora, 160.

Mopsea, 144.

Muricsea, 142.

'Mussa angulosa,* 17; cactus,* 18; car-

duus,* 17; cerebriformis,* 19; corym-

bosa, 17; costata,* 18; crispa,* 19;
cytherea,* 18; dipsacea,* 19; fastigi-

ata, 17 ;
fragilis,* 19

;
gyrosa,* 20 ;

multilobata,* 18 ;
nobilis,* 20 ;

recta,*

20; regalis,* 19; sinuosa,* 18,

Mycedium, 156,

Myriozoura, 149.

Neptaea, 163.

Nephthya, 122, 163.

Oculina axillaris, 67 ;
diffusa,* 61 ;

hir-

tella, 66 ;
horrescens,* 66

;
oculata,*

67
;
pallens,* 67

;
prolifera, 66

;
vari-

cosa,* 67 ;
virginea,* 67.

Orbulites, 151.

Palmipora, 161.

Palythoa, 73, 159,

Pasythea, 146.

Pavonaria, 118.

Pavonia boletiformis,* 62; cactus, 62;
clavus,* 54; crassa,* 63; crispa, 61;
decussata,* 68

;
divaricata,* 62 ;

ele-

phantotus, 61; explanulata,* 51; for-

mosa,* 62; frondifera,* 63 ;
lata,* 63;

latistella, 53; papyracea,* 51; prae-

torta,* 52; siderea, ’63; venusta,* 62.

Pennaria, 147.

Pennatula, 118, 162.

Phyllastraea tubifex,* 40.

Plexaura, 140, 163.

Plumularia, 146.

Pocillopora acuta,* 100
;

brevicornis,*

101; bulbosa,* 101; cespitosa,* 101;
clavaria, 102

;
damicornis,* 101

;
ele-

gans,* 102; elongata,* 102; favosa,*

101; grandis,* 103; informis,* 103;
ligulata,* 102; meandrina,* 102; plb
cata,* 103 ;

squarrosa,* 102 ;
verruco-

sa,* 101.

Pocillopora, 161.

Polyphyllia fungia,* 50 ;
galeriformis,*

50; leptophylla,* 60; pelvis, 50; pi-

leiformis,* 50 ;
sigmoides, 50

;
talpa,*

49.

Polytrema, 152.

Porites angulata, 161
;
arenacea, 110

;
ar-

mata, 161; astrseoides,* 109; circum-
vallata, 94; clavaria,* 107; compla-
nata, 160

;
compressa,* 107 ;

conglom-
erata,* 109; contigua,* 109; cribri-

pora,* 109
;

crista-galli, 94 ;
cylindri-

ca,* 108; dedaiea,* 160; digitata,*

160; divaricata,* 108; elongata,* 160;
erosa,* 110; favosa,* 109; flexuosa,*

107; foliosa, 160; fragosa,* 109; fur-

cata,* 1'07
;

informis,* 110; levis,*

108; lichen,* 110; limosa,* 109; lo-

bata,* 109 ;
monticulosa,* 110; mor^
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dax,* 107
;
nigrescens,* 108

;
palmata,*

108; Peronii, 160; recta, 108; reticu-

losa,"^* 110; scabra,* 160; spongiosa,

160
;
spmnosa,* 160 ;

subdigitata, 160

;

tuberculosa,* 160.

Porites, 160, 161.

Primnoa lepadifera, 143.

Psammocora columna,* 57 ;
exesa,* 67

;

fossata,* 67 ;
obtusangulata,* 56 ;

pli-

cata,* 66.

Pterogorgia, 131.

Pustulopora, 150.

Eeceptaculites, 160.

Kenilla americana,* 117.

Rhizoxenia, 120.

Sarcinula, 60, 158.

Scirpearia, 162.

Seriatopora caliendrum,* 100
;
bystrix,*

100; lineata,* 100; octoptera,* 100;
subulata, 99.

Sertularia, 146.

Siderastrsea, 157.

Sideropora digitata,* 99 ;
elongata, 99

;

mordax,* 99
;
palmata,* 99

;
subdigi-

tata, 99.

Spoggodia, 126.

Stephanopbyllia, 62.

Stromatopora, 150.

Stylina, 69.

Sympodium, 122,163.
Syncoryna, 146.

Syringopora, 126.

Telesto, 127.

Terebellaria, 112.

Tetradium, 150.

Theonea, 150.

Thuiaria, 146.

Tridacophyllia lactuca,* 21, 164; mani-

cina, 154; pseonia,* 21.

Tubastrsea, 154.

Tubipora Chamissonis, 128; fimbriata,*

128; Hemprichii, 128; musica,* 127;
purpurea,* 127; rubeola,* 128 ;

syrin-

ga,* 128.

Tubularia ornata, 148.

Turbinalia, 62.

Turbinalopsis, 167.

Turbinaria, 159.

Turbinolia, see Turbinalia.

Umbellularia, 119.

Undaria, 54, 167.

Veretillum, 117.

Virgularia, 117.

Xenia, 120.

Zoantha, 73, 162.

Zoopilus echioatus,* 6L














